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P R E F A C E  

T O  T H E  T H I R D  E D I T I O N .  

THIS attempt to sliow that the history of Russia ~un- 
equivocally indicates the character aacl objects of her 
policy was first publislled in 1836, and a second edition 
rvas called for in 1838. The progress and position 
of Russia in the East is 110~7, as it was then, the nlost 
a,nsious subject of consideration to every cabinet in 
Europe, and the course she has pursued in the interval 
is so closely in accordance with the views attributed 
to her seventeen years ago, that the justice of the 
inferences then drawn from her past proceedings may 
now perhaps be admitted. The future prospects of 
Europe appear at  present to depend, in a great mea- 
sure, upon a just appreciatioi~ of the position and 
policy of Russia; and i t  is therefore thought proper 
to reproduce this contribution to the elucidatioil of 
the truth, and to carry'down to tlie present time the 
historical suinmary of the proceedings that verify the 
anticipations allnounced in 183 6. 

For one hundred and sixty years Russia has steadily 
kept in view the objects of ambition in the East first 
contemplated by Peter I., and bequeathed by him to 
his successors. These were, to raise Russia upon the 
ruins of Turkey-to obtniii csclnsive possession of tlie 
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Caspian ancl the Black Sea, with the Bosphorus and 
the Darclanelles-to extend her cloininioils beyoild t l ~ e  
Caucasus-to doinineer in Persia with a view to open 
the road to India ; and history perhaps furllislles no 
other example of equal pertinacity i11 prosecuting, per 
fas et nefas, a predetermined course of aggranclizement. 
Her crown has frequeatly been transferrecl, by open 
violence or by secret crime; from one head or  one 
fanlily to another, but each successive sovereign, with 
liardly an esception, has inncle some progl-ess tomnrcls 
the attniaineut of those ol~jjccts, ailcl she continues to 
prosecute tllem with unabated aviclity. 

Her cautioil has l~itherto beeu equal to her per- 
tinacity. She has never pushed her successes in the 
East so far as to iilvolve her in a contest with any 
of the great powers of Europe ; but as soon as that 
danger appeared to be ilniniilent she has suspended 
her progress, always claiming, ancl often ~*eceiving, 
credit for her magnanimity and  noder ration while 
she was abiding a lllore favourable o ~ ~ o r t ~ l i l i t y  again 
to advance. 

Not less ren~arlrable than her pertinacity and caution 
has been the unifornlity of the means by which her 
acquisitions have been obtained. The process has 
almost been reduced to a regnlar formn1a.-It inxra- 
rinbly conllnences xvith disorganization, by means of 
corruption and secret agency, pushecl to the extent of 
clisorclcr ancl civil contention. Nest in order conles 
military occnpntion to restore tranqniIlity ; and in 
every illstance the result has bcen PROTECTIOS, folloxved 
by Isc'oRroRAT1o;u. Such have been tllc means by 
wl~ich Pol;~ncl- the two I<nbnrdas- tlie Krimcn - 
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Georgia - Iineretia - and Mingrelia have beell added 
to the Russian ciominions. 

The policy bequeatlled by Peter I. has so long been 
pursued wit11 success and impunity, that Russia now 
begins to assume n sort of prescriptive right to carry 
i t  out ; ailcl affects to regard as unreasonable and pre- 
sumptuous the resolution of other powers not to permit 
her to violate justice, the public law of Europe, ancl 
the treaties that protect tlle weaker nations-nor to 
trample upon their ornil aclcnowleclgecl interests-ill 
her lawless attempts a t  aggrnnclizement. Civilized 
nations call afford to smile at  the barbarian arrogance 
of her toile n~hen she tells Englancl and France to 
llliild their onTn business, and not to interfere with her 
projects in Turkey ; or when, wit11 lllore refined 
derision, she proposes, in deference to their wishes, to 
coilclucle an amicable arrangeinent, 011 conditioils that 
~vould secure to her all tlle advantages she conld hope 
to clerive from a successful war. But when slie puts 
forth, in justificntioil of her ontmgeons policy, inaai- 
festoes, every stateineilt in 11.hic11 is coi~tradicted by 
nscertailled facts kllo~vil to a11 the world, ancl closes 
tliein wit11 appeals to Renven, me are forced to coilsider 
the possibility of again confiding in the moral recti- 
tude or the good faith, llo~vever soleinl~ly pleclged, 
of a governmeut that, wit11 preteilsioils so lofty, can 
clesceild to actioils so mean. That tllcse docui~lcllts 
cailllot cleceive ally one out of Russia is no pnlliatioll 
of the offence ; but there surely nlust ha\-e been so1ll.c 
w r y  ~lrgeilt necessity for misrepl*esenting tlic circnm- 
st;illces in Russia, or sl~cli a Innil as tlle Il:ml~crol- 
Sicholns could nc\-cr I I ~ T - C  bceii iiz(lilccd to give the 
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sanction of his name to such a document. And if there 
be such a necessity i t  implies a condition of things in 
the interior of the empire not the most favourable to 
the maintenance of exorbitant pretensions. But many 
of Russia's negotiations show that to raise her preten- 
sions, when she is least in a condition to enforce them, 
is the approved mode of cloaking her deficiencies and 
extricating herself from difficulties. This game has 
been successfully played on many occasions, and espe- 
cially at Adrianople. 

It is plain, however, that, be the internal condition 
of Russia what it may, the time has arrived when 
Europe must either submit to her dictation, or must 
arrest her in a course, the tendency and objects of 
which are proved, by the history of the past and by 
the experience of the present, to be incompatible with 
the principles or the Iaws which have been adopted 
and established for the maintenance of peace and justice. 
Either she must recede or we must give way before 
her ; for she has rejected every admissible form of 
pacific arrangement that has been proposed. How far 
her present perseverance in wrong ought to be re- 
garded as ultimately disadvantageous to the rest of 
Europe may be questioned ; for her history inculcates 
no lesson more clearly than this,-that to return now 
to the state of things as they stood before her last un- 
provoked invasion of the Turliish territories would be 
only to postpone the contest until she should find a 
more favourable opportunity for renewing it. Europe 
must not be left exposed to tlie continual danger of 
being disturbed by her projects, or of being demo- 
ralized by her example ailcl influence. The example 
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of a sovereign making an unprovoked aggression upon 
a weaker neighbour, and setting both the public law 
and the unanimous public opinio~i of Europe at  defi- 
ance with impunity, mould be one of the most demo- 
ralizing and dangerous that could be held up to the 
imitation of the world. But good niay come out of 
evil. If the other nations of Europe are now collvinced 
of the danger to which this contemptuous disregard of 
principle exposes them, they must combine to vindicate 
the supremacy of public law and justice, and to enforce 
upon tlie delinquent a due respect for both. Russia, 
by producing the necessity and furnishing the occasion 
for such a combination, may have conferred a benefit 
when she contemplated inflicting an injury, and may 
be the means of ultimately consolidating the peace she 
has disturbecl. The feeling that they have embarked 
in the same just cause-that they have interests 
common to them all to defend against the same in- 
veterate disturber of the public peace-may do more 
than even the peaceful intercourse of quieter times 
conld do to clear away the prejudices, and to confimi 
the mutual confidence and esteem of nations. 

It is true that we may have to figlit for peace, and that 
tlie evils of war are great and manifold ; but there are 
evils worse than war, and, if i t  must be encountered, i t  
is better far to face i t  at once than to patch up a 
hollow, and perliaps not very creclitable, truce, with 
the prospect of having war forced upon us a year 
or towo hence, in circumstances, probably, less advan- 
ta.geous to us, and more advantageous to Russia. 
Turkey is still erect and stout of heart, wit11 a better 
army-a better aclministration--a niore energetic aiicl 



yet calmer, wiser, and inore liberal ancl comprehei~sive 
spirit of ilationality tlian those 1v11o have not seen-or 
seeing, have seen aiicl have not understood her-could 
be incluced to believe. But the drain upon l ~ e r  re- 
sources is great ; and to force her to accept an arrange- 
ment which gave no sufficient security against renewed 
aggressioi~ would compel her to inaintaiii for an in- 
definite time an attitude of preparation that would 
i11jm.e her finances, and thus cripple her means of 
defence when tlie real struggle came. 

France-at wl~oin the stroke was first aiined by 
Russia throng11 the side of T~~r l i ey ,  and 1v11o sees com- 
binations preparecl ~vi th  a view to clistwb hel. internal 
trnnq~lillity, ancl to use her crown as a malce-weight in 
the acljustment of the balance in Turkey-is hearty in 
the goocl cause, a i d  eager to throw her snrorcl instead 
of ller crow11 into the scale. 

Austria, with shatterecl finances, ancl relying upon 
the compressive p o ~ ~ ~ e r  of Russia, rather than 1111011 
a 1110re generous systein, for the ineans of holding 
together the lleterogeneous nationalities t l ~ a t  coinpose 
her empire, has not yet Ilad the courage to forbid 
the encroacllments t l ~ a t  tllreaten to extinguish ~vha t  
1-ei11ains of lier ii~dependence. Believing that peace is 
necessary to her, she has not get clared to  take the only 
course that coulcl have securecl it. Seeliing shelter in 
neutrality, she seems to lean towards the sicle that she 
tl~iillis would be the least scrul~nlous in respectii~g it. 
But slle cnlinot clesire to increase the pan-er of the 
giant ~ r~ l lo  is nlreacly stifling 1ler ~ i ~ i t l l  llis enrl~mdes ; 
:~ncl when slie can do so wit11 safety, slie will act up011 
the instil~ct of sclf-l~rcserr:rtio~i. 
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t,ies wit11 the Cxai., and 
taint of that original 

political sill ~vhicll Russia telnpted tlleln both to coln- 
Init nritli her in Polnncl, llesitates to declare herself. 
Russia already presses upon her \\it11 a weight ~vhich 
is inore than she call well sustain. 011 the other liancl, 
her Rhenish provinces ~vould be eadangered by n rnp- 
ture wit11 Frailce, and, balancing between oppositc 
difficulties, she, too, talies shelter in neutrnlity. 

Has i t  n e ~ ~ e r  occurred to these two great powers 
that tlie nentrality in whicll they now hopc for safety 
could afford them no protection if the prillciples on 
which Russia is acting were allonred to prevail ? 
Neutrality is respected, because the public law of 
E ~ ~ r o p e  recognises its claims. Rut if Russia can vio- 
late that law with il~ll~uility, aeutsality can afford no 
security. It is oilly because other powers are ~ r e ~ a r e d  
to defend the recognised ii~terilatioilal laws against the 
attelllpt which Russia lias made to set thein aside that 
these powers can find in neutrality the refuge they 
seek. Is it manly-nay, illore, is it pruclent-in tlleill 
to stailcl by and see those prillciples p11t at peril in a 
coiltest \vhich they col~lcl certainly prevellt by ranging 
tl~einsel~res on the side of those ~vllo are prepnrecl to 
clefend the lams on mhicll they rely ? 

Belgium, Hanover, Sasony, aacl tlie other minor 
states must see in the aggression of Russia up011 
Turkey a precedent for assailing their ornil integrity 
ancl inclependence. Arc we to naclerstancl that Aiistrin 
and Prnssin acquiesce in sucli aggressions? or olily 
that they are not illclepel~clei~t euongh to express tlleir 
real sentimei~ts? Or is it thc remembrance of 184s 
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and the fear of revolution that,, in their eyes, over- 
shadows all other apprehensions? If it be so, then, 
assuredly, the position they have taken, and especially 
every indication of an intention to identify themselves 
with Russia', must increase their danger. They permit 
a war which they could prevent between France and 
England on tlie one side and Russia on the other, and 
they rely upon the aid of Rnssia, who will have none 
to spare, for protection against the revolution which 
their reliailce upon her is certain to provolie if the war 
should be protracted. 
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CHAPTER I. 

Extension of the Russian Frontier since the Reign of Peter the Great-First 
Xaval efforts of Russia-War wit11 Sweden and Turkey-Endearours to 
establish an Oriental Commerce - Embassies to Khiva and Persia - 
ITeakness and 11lrasion of Persia- A la i~n  of Turkey-Treaty of Isnlael 
Beg-Death of Peter I.-Partition of Persia by Russia and Turkey-Rus- 
sin coneludes a Treaty x-iith the Affghans-Rise of Nadir Shah-Treaty of 
13elgade-Failure of Russian Schemes-Maritime inferiority in the Caspian. 

PETER THE GREAT, eleven years after the ba.ttle of 
Pu1tn1-a, established n line of posts from the Tyolga to 
the Don, to protect his country from the ii~cursio~ls of 
the unsubdnecl tribes to the south. The Russian frontier 
posts are now on the bar11cs of the Arnses and beyond 
it, seven hundred miles in adrance of the posit,ion they 
then occnpied. 

As n question of general history, i t  might be in- 
teresting to illquire by 1v11at meails Russia has beell 
ena,blecl, besides her acquisitions in Europe,-including 
Finland, Ingrin, Estonia, Livonia, Courland, Lithunnin, 
and the most irnportailt part of the remainder of Polancl, 
the southern Ulrraine, the Crimea, BessarnLia, 'kc. kc.  
-to acquire at  tlie same time an estel~sioir of her south- 
ern frontier, including n territory equal to Frailce or 
Spain. But the incluiry beco111es infinitely inore inte- 
resting, when i t  is regarclecl with reference to the poli- 
tical coilsequeilces of ller aggranclizcment in Asia, and 
to the light \vliicli may be tllro\vn 011 ller ricws and tlie 

B 
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principles of her policy by an esninination of the course 
she has pursued where hey proceedings were least es- 
posed to the scrutiny or coiitrollecl by the influence of 
European nations. It is there that the genius of her 
policy assumes the fewest clisguises ; that the veil which 
1x1s coilcealed the clefornlity of its features from the 
eyes of Europe is most transparent, and adjusted wit11 
least care. 

When Peter inol~ntecl the throne of Russia, in 1689, 
she had no coinnlercial sea-port esceptiilg Archangel. 
His own genius, aided by an intercourse wit11 Enro- 
peans, led him early to appreciate the vast importance 
of commerce ; and as the trade with India had ever been 
regarded as a cert'ain source of wealth to t,lle ilations 
which in different a,ges had enjoyed it, his first military 
enterprise was an attempt,, in 1695, to possess himself of 
a port on the sea of Asoph, for the avowed purpose of 
drawing bacl; into one of its ancient channels* what, 
in the deficiency of illore precise knowledge, was in 
general terms designated the conlnlerce of the East. 
Taganrog was clestined to become t,he einpori~zin of a 
traffic whicli was tlo enrich his enlpire ; and two small 
vessels built at  TToronege, and floated down the Don to 
the sea, constitnted the first naval effort of the Czar. 

His journey into Europe opened to hiin other views ; 
and teaching hiin the value of European as well as 
Oriental commerce, lecl him to desire an est~ablisl~inel~t 
on the Baltic. Even at this period he seeins to have 
contemplated the acquisition of Livonia, to which Rus- 
sia pretended to hare soine antiquated claim. His 
successes against tlie Swecles put llinl in possessioil of a 

* The Greeks, while their empire flourished-the Icings of Pontus, before 
-and the Genoese, after that era, made the Crimea an emporium for the com- 
merce of India, which was partly carried by the I'eraian Gulf through Persia 
to Georgia and Itnc~retia, and part@ thlaongh Herat to the Caspian, and up the 
river Kur  to Georgia, whence it was in like manner transported to the I'hssis 
and the Crimea. 
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port on t11at 110rt11ern sea; and when the victory of 
P11lta-r.n had relieved him from all npprehensio~l of tllc 
military power of Cllarles the Twelfth, ancl establislled 
the reputation of his own anny, 1le turned townrcls 
Turkey, whose power was e ren  then supposecl to be 
tottering, whose Christiai~ snbject's were believed to l ~ e  
ripe for revolt, and on ~vhose ruins i t  was not doubt,ed 
that the conqueror of Charles could exalt his own 
power. 

Referrinm to n t,reaty ~vhicll Peter had concl~tded 
a. 

with the Chinese, 31. de T'o1tail-e observes, " I1 ne fut 
pas si xis& d'avoir In pais avec les Turcs : le te~ns nz211ae 
paraissnit oelzu de s'&lecer szlr Ieurs ~z~ines.  . . . . . Pierre 
profita cle ces circonstances pour aguerrir ses tronl?es, 
et  pour se doilner s'il ponvait l'empire cle la l l e r  Noir." 

The c1isa.strous campa,ign of 1'711 dispelled for n time 
the clelusioil as to the 'i~~ealcness and speedy dissolutioi~ 
of the Ottoman enlpire, as well as the belief in the 
discontent of her Christian subjects ; and the treaty of 
FaZksen,* whicl~ stipulated the surrender of Taganrog 
n ~ ~ d  Asoph, annihilated tbe commel~cial projects of Peter 
on tliat sen. But stability of purpose mas one of the 
elements of his power, and the i~ltelltioll to establish 
an  Oriciltal commel*ce never deserted him. Neitlicr 
his successes in  the north, nor his defeat in  Turkey, 
clivertecl or deterred him fro111 p u r s ~ ~ i n g  the s c h e k .  
I i a r ing  failed to turn one estreniity of the Caucas~ts, 
1le dilaected his attention to tlle other, and xbancloned 
the sea of Asopll to occupy liiil~self inore inteilt,ly on 
the Caspian. Sncli was his avidity to acco~llplisli this 
favo~trite object, that all regard to faith and honour 
secnlccl to abanclon lliin ~vlieli a r c s ~ c c t  for eitlier 
apl~cared to impede its esecution. T11e Illan, n*lio, 

* A village on thc Prnth, \vliere the treaty was signed in Ju ly ,  1711, that 
saved the Emperor, the Empress, and tlle Russian army, which \\,as sur- 
roundccl, enfeebled, and starring. 

n 2 
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when he was in a most perilous position, declared he 
woulcl surrender to the Turks a large portion of 
his cloininions tl1a1i tarnish his llonour by delivering up 
tlie rebel Cantemir to his master, was not ilicluced to 
f ~ ~ l f i l  the stipulations of the treaty which saved him from 
destruction, till n threat of war aild the intervention of 
foreign powers forced Iiim at length, after nearly two 
years of evasion, to put tlie Porte i11 possession of 
Asopl~ and Tagaarog. 

In  1717 he sent Prince Alexander Bekevitcli on an 
embassy to the Khan of Khivn; and providing his 
representative, ~ v h o  professecl to be advancing on a 
friendly mission, with an escort of several tliousalld 
men, clirectecl llim to seize, in the country of the prince 
to whose court he was accrediteel, the gold-mines which 
i t  was errolieously supposed to contain. A baser act 
of treachery, or one more sordicl, coulcl not have been 
conteinplated ; and the deceit by which so atrocious 
a violation of faith and honour was rendered abortive 
can scarcely-if we suppose the design to have been 
nscertainecl-be coilsidered a crime. The Iihivaiis, too 
weak to offer open resistance, dissembled their feelings, 
and professing their inability to furnish subsisteilce to 
so large n bocly in one place, prevailed 011 the diplo- 
matic invader to divide his army into small parties, 
which were quartered for the ~viilter in detached vil- 
lages. The inhabitants, on a preconcertecl signal, fell 
upon thein and cut them off, except n few who re- 
lnainecl slaves for life. 

The following year he sent an enlbassy to Persia, 
the ostensible object of wllicll \V:IS thc improveineat of 
liis commercial relations mitli that country, and the 
cstablislin~ent of a tracle with Inclia. A11 armi1o.e- 

? 
inent was cnterecl into, by ~vl.licli the whole of the silk 
exported from Persia was to be sent to Russia; but 
the attempt to open a corninl~iiicatioi ~vitli India ~ 1 ~ a s  
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unsuccessful, thougll, forty years .before this time, a 
Russian agent liacl penetsatecl to the conrt of f lu-  
rl~iigzebe : and in the early part of the reign of Peter, 
Russian traders -\vcre settled ill India. 

Neer Weis, the goverilor of Iianclal~nr-w11o after- 
wards lecl the Affghans to the conquest of Persia- 
encouiitered this ei~ibassy a t  Ispahan; nllcl probably 
filldiilg lliin disgusted x-it11 tlle abuses ancl follies of 
Shah Sultan Hoossein's government, tlle Russian am- 
bassador establisheci an intercourse -\\-it11 him. The 
inlpsessions the Neer received fro111 his commmlic a t '  lolls 
wit11 that functionary, were s11ch as led llirn to express, 
withont reserve, his alarm at the ai~lbitiol~s sclieine of 
Eastern col~quest which this people even then enter- 
tained. H e  n-as himself, in the sequel, tlle cause of 
f11ri1ishing them wit11 a pretest for passing the great 
natural barrier \I-liich appeared to cut them off from 
tlie countries to the south. 

Tlie last sovereigns of tlle Soplly clynasty, whicli 
rulecl Pessin for about three centuries, were ~realr  ancl 
clegenesnte princes, to xv11om the nation submitted 
from habits of attachlneiit and religious regarcl to 
the race, but n-110 hacl permittecl a11 its iilstitutiolls to 
fall into decay, and ~vhose authority nras not sufficient 
to protect the productive classes from tlie oppressioil 
of the petty tymats, whose extortions are a t  all times 
1.estrained only by the vigorous exercise of superior 
power. 

I n  Jlaliomineclan countries, generally, the cron711 nncl 
the people linve for t l ~ e  inost part been allied to a 
certain extent against tlle local gorcrnors ancl t l ~ e  ese- 
cutive officers of the state. The sovereign trusts to 
the mass of tlle people for the lneaiis to ~llecfi tlie 
iilllLiti011 of tlie ~ iobles ;  allcl the people 100li to the 
tllrone for protection against tlieir oppressions. ~ \ n  
iniillecliate effect of n-c:~lci~ctss and iilefficiellcy in tlie 
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prince, and one of the greatest evils attenclant on - - 
his reign, is the impunity it  confers 011 the arbitrary 
exactors of the people's substaace, by destroying the 
value of the peasant's right of appeal. Left without 
any protection but the l~hysical means of resistance, 
to ~vhicll he is slow to have recourse, he rarely takes 
up arms in his own clefence till he has nothing left to 
defencl. Tlie bolder then addict tliell~selves to plunder ; 
the axore tinlicl subnlit, nncl pray for better times. 

Such was the state of Shall Sultaa Hoossein's em- 
pire, wllicll extended from Derbend to Randahnr. 
Turlcey, taking advauta,ge of the wenlrness of Persia, 
had seized all her western provinces from the base of 
the Caucasus to the banks of the Passitigris, ancl occn- 
pied the country as far as Ha~~lnclail ailcl Arclebil. 
As early as 1712 twenty thousancl Lesguis 11nd de- 
scended from the eastern extremity of the Caucasia,n 
mouiltains to ravage the plains of Sheerwan, and 
exact from its peaceful inllditants nn indelniiification 
for the yearly clolxatioiis with w11ic11 the Shah llad 
been in the l i b i t  of pwchnsing their forbearance, but 
of which the indigence of the sovereign or the cor- 
r u ~ t i o n  of his servants had for some time deprived 
them. Tllese savage mountaineers laid waste the - 
country with fire and sword, ~~~~~~~~~~~~ing incliscri- 
lniilately a11 who opposed thein. The inhabitants of 
Sllamakhi, anloilgst whom were tliree 1irnlcll.ecl Russian - 
s~bject~s, were massacred ; and Russian property, 
amounting, i t  is pretendecl," to four lnillioils of silver 
roubles, becnnle the booty of their murderers. The 
Afghans, a few y e a s  after tliese events, rose in the 
smth-eastern extremity of the empire, ancl, led by 
llecr Weis, n~archecl from I<andal~:ir to besiege the 
Shall iii Ispnl~ai~ . 

P - - -  

Four millions of silver roubles are equal to 640,0001., n sum far exceed- 
ill; the nnnnnl anlount of tlic whole Ilussian tradc with rcrsia at  that time. 
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Peter vainly deillancled redress for the injury lie 
had suffered from tlle Lesguis. The unfortunate 
Sha,h was not in n collclition to afford it, and was 
-protracting an allnost llopeless resistance to the rebels, 
while he implored tlie nssistnnce of tlle Czar. That 
nlollarcll had his own ~ ~ i e ~ v s  to serve, a i d  his own 
objects to nccoinplisl~. Tlie coiljuncture was favour- 
able, and he determilled to profit by it. On tlie pre- 
tes t  of pu~lislliilg tlle Lesguis (after n lapse of ten 
years), and of carrying succours to the Slia,l~, he pre- 
pared to seize as large a portioil as possible of that 
prince's territories. 

" Pierre," says his historian ancl eulogist, " re'solnt 
de se faire jnstice lni-m6nle, et  cle projter des ddsor. 
cle /a Pe~.se." b 

NOIIS  erro oils,^^ says the salile author, " coinment 
le Slia, ou Eillpereur Persan, Hussein, perse'cutA par 
des rebelles, implora I'assistance de Pierre, et  coin- 
melit Pierre, aprks avoir soutenu des guerres si diffi- 
ciles contre les Tnrcs et  contre les SuAdois, alln 
conquhir trois provinces de Yerse." 

Tlie thirst for eastern colnlnerce ancl co~lcluest v a s  
ever too strong for his sense of justice or good faith. 
Having signally failed in  the at teml~t  to raise hiinself 
on the ruins of Turkey, he beqneathecl that enterprise 
to his successors, and availed himself of tlle nlore cliln- 
pidated conclition of tlie Yersinil empire, which lield 
out a proillise of speedier ancl inore certain success. 

" Pierre ine'clitait depuis long-teins le projet cle clo- 
nliner snr la rner Caspielllle par mle puissante marine, 
et  de faire passer par ses e't,ats le commerce cle la Perse 
et  d'une partie cle 1'Iacle. I1 ara i t  fait sonder lcs pro- 
fondeurs de cette mer, esa~niller les c8tes 't dresser des 
cartes es:tctes." 

Having prepa,red a great armament a t  Astraclia,n, 
he published, on the 15th of Juile, 1722, a manifesto, 
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the terms of which are strangely contrasted with his 
real design. It is altogether a remarliable document 
-full of professions of attaclllnent to the Shah whose 
territories he was about to seize, and wliose inability to 
afford liirn redress against the Lesguis he aclinow- 
lednes. He  calls lliin llis " old goocl friend, the Shall" 

D .  - Ills " great friend and neighbour," -his " dear 
friend :" promises to the subjects of Persia and Turkey 
security and protection if tliey afford no assistance to 
the Lesguis, and remain in their houses-but threaten 
them with plunder and death, fire and sword, if they 
desert their habitations ; : ~ n d  profanely adds, " You, 
and you alone, will be to b.lame for this, and will have 
tJo n,nsmer for it at  the second coming of the Lord our 
God." So early did this nation begin to cloali its most 
qnestionable acts ~vi th  appeals to Heaven. 

In  tbe course of the nest lnontll he set out on his 
expedition to Persia, accompanied by the Einyress and 
an army of above fifty tllousand men. Twenty-two 
thousand infantry, and three thousand sailors, trained 
to  act on shore, crossed the Caspian in four llnndred 
and forty-two vessels ; tlle cavalry proceecled by land. 
The enterprise was not ~vithout sonle appearance of 
danger ; t,he passes were narrow and easily defensible, 
" mais dans l'anarchie oil e'tait la I'erse on pouvait tout 
tenter." * An attack from a detached tribe of the 
Lesguis was easily repulsed, and the eclloes of tlle 
Caucasian straits reso~mded for tlle first t ine  the t l~un- 
dcr of Russian cannon and the victorious shouts of her 
armies. Derbend was occupied without opposition, and 
the silver keys -i of the town and citadel delivered to 

- 

* Voltnire. 
t Thosc kcys, like those of Tnbrccz, sent by Gcncral T'askc\*itcli to the 

Emperor, \\-ere most ljrobnbly mndc for t l~c  occasion, for thc locks used 011 

Asiatic fortrcsscs could not be unscrewcc? wit11 n ltcy of silvcr. T l ~ c  keys of 
'l'nbrecz, it is ascertained, mcrc not only made for thc I>urpose of being sent to 
llussin, but were put into strong acid to corrode tllc strrfacc and give thcln 
an n1q)carancc of antiquity. 



the Czar, who returned to Astraclian in October, 11a\-ing 
first established the siege of Balioo. On his arrival in 
the T'olga he sent a force to occupy the province of 
Ghilan, ~vliicli procluces tlie chief part  of the silk of 
Persia : there his troops entrellclled themselves, and 
successfi~lly resisted all tlie attelnpts of the Persians to 
expel them. " Pierre ne put alors," says his historian, 
" pousser plus loill ses coiiqn&tes." * 111 Jaliuary, 1723, 
he eilterecl Moscow in trimnph, and gave, as mas his 
wont, to the rice-Czar an  accouilt of llis expedition, 
and of the provinces lle had conclnered from his '' clear 
friend tlie Shah." 

The Porte, alarmed a t  the conquests of Russia beyond 
tlle Caucasus, beg-an to prepare for n-nr, and was oilly 
deterred from taking up arms to oppose them by the 
illterve~ltion of Austria and France. The Einperor 
declared, that if the Sultan slioulcl decide on attncliilig 
Russia, he woulcl feel liilllself bo~mcl to defend her ; and 
tlie French ambassaclor a t  Constantinople, deceirecl into 
the belief that tlle Czar liacl marched into Persia for 
the sole purpose of assisting tlle Shah, urged upon tlie 
Porte the propriety of concurring in tlie generous eii- 
deavours of Russia to suppol-t, against his rebel sub- 
jects, the legitimate sorereign of n neighbouring king- 
dom. Thus, fi.oin the earliest times in n-hich Russia 
has hncl a s l~are  in  the politics of Europe, have l ~ e r  
vie~vs in  the East been promoted by tlle ignorallce 
\vliieli macle otller powers ller dnpes ailcl tlie instrn- 
inelits of her aggrandizement. 

The Shah had in the 1nea11 time sent n man namecl 
Isniael Beg on an embassy to the Court of Russin, for 
tlie 11ur~ose of again imploring the Eiliperor to march 

* In csamining the views and ol~jrcts of I'ctcr I., the anthority or 11. do 
Voltaire has kc11 preferred to any other, for t\vo reasoils :-]st, bccause I ~ i s  
l~istory was a-ron.edly prepared from docnlnc~lts furnished by tllc co~~rt .  of 
St. i'c.tcrsbargh ; and '311dly, becausc 110 canl~ot bc accuscd of ally unfarour- 
nblc litas. 
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to his aid. He arrived at Astrachan while the siege of 
Bakoo was in progress ; and llncler the conviction that 
the military operations of the Russians in this cluarter 
were directed to the re-est~~blishinent of his niaster's 
power, or niore probt~bly iilfluenced by some less credit- 
able consideration, wrote a letter to the illhabitants of 
Bakoo, in ~vllich he urged them in the naine of the 
Shah to surrender the place to the Emperor. This 
document was delivered to General JIatushkin, mlioin 
the Persian ambassaclor found in the TTolgn, about to 
procced with a reirlforcemeiit to assuine coiilmand of 
the army before Bakoo, the fall of which it contributed 
to hasten. 

But the Affghans were alreacly in Ispallan, ancl Shah 
Sultan Hoosseiil was a prisoner in their I~ands. His 
son, Prince Tamasb, wllo had for some time been em- 
ployed in raising troops in tlie northern provinces, 
proclai~necl himself Shah, and rencwed tlle war wit11 
the rebels and tlle solicitatiolis to tlie Court of Russia 
for aid. Ismael Beg, who had set out as the ambassa- 
dor of the father, became the representative of the son, 
and in that capacity concluded a treaty with Peter, by 
~vhich he engaged liis master to cede to Russia not 
only the provinces of Dagliistali and Ghilan, which she 
hacl already occupied, but also Mazaiicleran and Astera- 
bad, ~vllicli her armies bad not yet approached, and 
Shninakhi, mhicll was in posscssioii of the Turks, but 
wllicll the Ri~ssians merc t,o capture for themselves. 
In  return for these extei~sive cessions, Peter engaged 
to inarcli an ai-lny illto Persia, to aid the Shah against 
the rebels wlio had dethronccl liis father. 

It is obrious that Russia could establish no claim 
to tlle territory ceded on these conditions, unless she 
f~dfilled them. Pctcr affordecl no assistance to the 
SIiah, :\lid, by witliliolding that assistance, forfeited all 
right to the territory of ~vllich, according to the treaty, 
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i t  was to be tlie price. Bnt tliere are other circuinstances 
~ ~ l l i c l l  give to tliis wllole trallsaction a character equally . 
cliscreditable to tlie Persian ambassador and to the 
emperor. 

By tlie treaty of Ismnel Beg, Russia m7as not only to 
acquire every foot of coast tlint Persia possessecl on the 
Caspian, mliere Peter llad long desired to dominate, 
and all the pro\-inces that produced the silk he had 
been desirous to monopolize, but also the only provinces 
on mllicl~ Shah Taluasb coulcl a t  that lnoineilt rely for 
sulq~ort against tlie dffg.l~aiis. Tlie Turks were ill 
possessioi~ of a11 Georgia, E r i n n ,  Azerbijan, ICllamsa, 
Knllumro~v, and Iiermanshal~. The I-lffghans occupied 
Arak, Fars, Tezd, Iiermaii, anct the whole of their 
native conntry ; RIalik i\Inhmood, an  adventurer from 
Siestan, was master of tlie greater part of Khorassan, 
where Nadir Kooly alone venturecl to oppose him. 
Rnssia llnd established llerself in Dagliistan ancl Ghilan, 
and there 1.emained to Shah Talnasb irothiilg but 
AIazanderan and Asterabad, where Fntteh Ally Khan 
Icnjar, great-gmnclfatlier of the late Futteh Ally Shah, 
had esponsecl liis cause. 

That tlle Shall shoulcl 11a1.e instructed llis ambassador 
to cede to Russia the oiily portion of his kingdom that 
relllaillecl to him, is altogether increclible ; and the 
questioli is put beyoilcl all cloubt by the fact, that he 
not only c1is;tromcd the treaty of Ismael Beg, but then, 
for the first time, perceiving tlie designs of liis dan- 
gerous ally, sent troops to oppose tlie Russians, a t  a, 
time mlieil all liis force was hardly sufficient to lnailltaill 
the strugglc with the Affglians. That Ismael Beg was 
induced to betray tlie trust rcposed in liim, tllel-e can, 
tlierefore, bc no do~lbt  ; and that tlle treaty was voicl 
by the Shall's dist~\-o\vnl of tlie act of Iiis ;~nlbassador, 
is luiquestioiiable; yet Peter ever after continuccl to 
act as if i t  liacl beell in full force. H e  not only ~llaiii- 
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taillecl his position in Daghistan and Ghilaa, but sent 
troops to occupy Sallian, t,he Delta of the Icur; and 
the first detachment having been cut off by t l ~ e  in- 
habitants of the island, a second was despatched with 
orclers to fortify itself. Negotiations were opened with 
the Porte for the purpose of dividing the spoils of 
Persia ; and Peter, fouildiilg his claims oil the dis- 
avowed treaty of Isillael Beg, demanded that the 
frontiers of Turliey and Russia in Persia should be 
defined. 

I n  the following year, (it Jume, 1724,) the treaty 
with the Porte was conchtcled, by wllich, without 

mow- reference to the right,s of' Persia-without the 1- 
leclge of her rulerss-~vithout her being in anywise a, 

party to the transaction, the frontiers of the three 
kingdoms were accurately defined, in such a manner 
as t.o leave to Russia all the provinces to ~vhicll she 
~vonld have had a claim, l~acl t,lle treaty of Ismael Beg 
been ratified, and had she fulfilled the engagements she 
tllerein contmcted. Peter died in Jannary, 1725, but 
in December, 1727, Brigadier Alexander Roumansoff, 
Lied-Colonel cle Luke, ancl Major Garber, on t,lle part 
of Rnssia,, and Mer Aluill Dervish RIahommed Agn, on 
tlle part of the Porte, mere nainecl Conlnlissiollers to 
mark out the frontiers in terms of the treaty, and 
actually performed tlle duty entrusted to tl1e~11. 

Tamnsb remonstratecl against this partition of his 
empire, a i d  complaillecl of tllc illjustice of his allies. 
Tlie consequellce was remar1i;tble : Russia openecl n 

11. dc Yoltairc, concluding no doubt from the circumstances of tho case 
that l'ersin must hare bccn a part,y to a trcaty xvllich fixed Lcr limits, has 
ass~lmcd t l ~ c  fact that she was a party, but this is a mistnlic. Tllc Persian 
gorcrnmcnt had no share in  thc transaction ; and, as soon as 11c was infornicd 
of it, the Shah not only remonstmtetl against, 11ut succcssf~illy ulq>oscd thc 
cxccntio~~ of the treaty, t l ~ c  tcr~ns  of' w l~ ic l~  arc altogether inconsiste~lt xvitli 
the iclcil that Tamasb could llavo assrntcd to it. In the Trcnty Ilc is men- 
tioned ns a " pcrsoli nai11cc1 'I'amasl~, allcgiug that hc is tllc son of Shah 
Ilousscin." 
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negotiatioil wit11 tlie rebel dffgllnns. Having failed 
in every atteiilpt to obtain a footing in I\lnzanderan or 
iistrnbad, she nbancloned her claim to these provinces, 
ancl encleavo~urecl in so doing to strengthen her positioi~ 
in Gliilnn, \J-l-llich was tlie lnost valnnble, and which she 
had succeedecl in occnpying, tliougli even t'liere her 
autliority \\-as confinecl to tlie towns of Resht and 
iinzelee. She tl-llel-cfore concluclecl a conveiitioii with 
Asliref, the chief of the Affghail rebels, whom the treaty 
of Isniael Beg, tlie only grouncl on which she could 
pretcncl a riglit t,o tlie Persian provinces, bound her to 
assist in espellino- from tlie kiiigcloin ; ancl relinqnish- b 
ing lier pretensiolls 60 1\Itmancleraii ancl iistmbad, 
established sucll a right as lie could confer to the pos- 
session of tlie otlier countries. 

But all this croolred policy ancl pervcrsioll of justice 
aacl t,rutll was of no avail : another act.or had appeared 
up011 the stage, and speedily changed the scene. 

Nadir ICooly, :~fterwarcls Na.dir Shah, was a soldier 
of fortune ancl a freebooter of I<liorassnn, witliout edu- 
cat,ioli except tlie experience and rucle collisions of his 
tnrbnlent life, but enclowecl with a genius for war, 
\vhich led him by intuition to nnticj~jate the conclusiolis 
of milit.nry science, and taught liiin to wield wit11 the 
slrill of n ljractised leacler the first arlny lie ever com- 
inanclecl. Daring, but pruclent ; fierce, but full of 
wiles ; with an iron frame cn,pable of eacluring all 
la1~o11r7 nncl n illincl equal to every emergency ; tlie 
most formidable solclier in his cainp, ancl thougll igilo- 
rant of figures, tlie nblcst calcnlator in the kingclom ; 
~vitli  a rutllless lieart, a gigantic intellect, niicl un- 
bo~~ilclecl aiill,ition, he fell on the t,roublecl tiines that 
are fittecl for such n man, ancl lie used theni as his o\i7n. 

Having collcctccl about liilil :t bocly of niilitary acl- 
1-ent~u.crs, and possessecl himself of several stroi~gliolcls, 
lie xvas already inaster of a great part of I<llorass:la, 
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when the fugitive Sliah Tamasb was induced to accept 
his assista~lce ancl join his camp. After a short struggle 
for supremacy in the coullcils of the weak monarch, the 
influence of Nadir prevailecl ; and having put to death 
the Icajar chief, ~vllo was his only forlnidable rival, he 
fomlcl himself at  liberty to pursue his own schemes 
~vithollt restraint or control. The presence of the 
Shall, in ~vllose name he aetecl, gave an  air of legitimate 
authority to his proceedings, and secnrecl to him the 
support of a great body of the people. Having sub- 
clued his native province, he advanced against the 
rebels ancl the foreign invaders of the Bingcloin, to 
retrieve the military character of his country and 
recover her lost territory. With troops inferior in 
discipline, he defeated the Affghans in five well-con- 
tested battles ; and follomiilg up every blow with an  
energy and perseverance alinost unesanlplecl in Asiatic 
warfare, drove them in one long campaign, protracted 
tllrough a winter of intel~se severity, from one ex- 
tremity of the 1;ingdonl to the other, a distance of 
above a tl~olusanil miles, and forced tlienl to lnalie a 
precipitate and disastrous retreat across the deserts to 
their o ~ v n  country. Tllen turnillg his arms against 
the Turks, by a successioll of victories, interrnl~tecl by 
only one clefeat, he espelled tl~ein from all their con- 
qllests in Persia. 

TTThile cnpgecl in these arduous struggles hc main- 
tained a friendly intercolurse with Russiq, :u~cl ia 1734 
sent an emb:~ssy to  that court to annou~lcc that lle had 
deposed S11:111 TamasL, anel rnisccl the infant 1'1.ince 
ALL:ls to tllc tl~ronc. In 1735 Ile concllldcd an offen- 
sive alliancc ~vi th  Ilussi:~ against the Portc, and in the 
follo~ving year anno~mcccl to the Enll~ress that lie llad 
succeeded the Sliah Abbas, and liad assrunecl thc title 
of Nadir Sllnh. In 1739 he concluclecl a treaty ~vitll  
tlie Porte, wl1ic11 rcstorccl to Pcrsia all t l ~ c  acqllisitions 
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of Tl~rkey, ancl est;;lblished the line of frontier that 
still forms the corninon bo~mclnry of these empires. 
Turkey, therefore, 1*clinclnisliecl all c ldm to the sove- 
reignty of Geol-gin, as \veil as to tlic other adjoining 
provinces, \vliich were by this treaty restored to Persia. 

Tlie evaciiation of the Persian tel.rito~.ies occupiecl 
by the Russian troops was effected ~ v i t l ~ o u t  the iieces- 
sity of resort*ing to force, and was probably the res111t 
of a previous negotiation. Tlle riwlit of the sovereign ? 
of Persia to tlie whole of her ancient possessions was 
nckao~\~ledgecl, nncl Rlissin abandoiled all claim to any 
portion of territory south of tlie Caucasus. Nadir was 
not oilly recognisecl as the rightful sovereign of Persia, 
inclucling Georgia, Dnghistan, and Shamnl;hi, bizt his 
illediatiol~ in this capacity was accepted by Russia in  
her negotintions \\?it11 tlie Porte, and contributed to 
tile conclnsion of the treaty of Belgrade in  1730. By 
this treaty tlie two ICabardas were cleclarecl inde- 
pendent, and Russia engaged not to maintain ally 
ships of nrar on the sea of Asoph. 

Russia lind thus failed in accon~plishing ally one of 
the objects for which she had sacrificecl every preten- 
sion to lionour and good faith. Tlie clefeat of her 
attempt on I<hiva hacl shut her out from the coimtries 
to the east of the Caspian. The war whicli was waged 
in the intervening nations hacl rcnderecl iinpmcticable 
the intercourse with India, ~vliich llacl been the primary 
object of her anlbition ; ancl the licelltiousiless of her 
soldiers, the oppressions nncl corrupt condnct af her 
oficers, their total clisregard of the feelings a i ~ d  re- 
ligious seliti~llents of the Persian peoyle, ancl nio1.e 
than all, pcrhaps, tlic brutality of tlieir personal ~llanncrs 
ancl linbits, l ~ a d  stirred up tlie inhal~itants of Gliilan and 
Sallian to a resistalicc, wliicli cfiectually cloprived the 
nation of that conlinerce ~ ~ ~ l i i c l i  i t  had liopcd to render 
doubly advantageous by the appl.opri,ztion of tlie coun- 
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tries that produced tlle article on which it chiefly de 
penclccl. Sillr ceased to be cultivated in the ver 
dist,ricts which had' hitherto supplied the Russian 
market, or the quantity mas so small as to be quite 
inadequate to the ordinary demand. It had become 
a monopoly in the hands of the Russian officers, and 
the peasant no loncrer labourecl to produce what he 

? 
nTas forcecl to part with at  an arbitmry price fixed by 1 
the purchaser. ~ccustomecl to regard peasants as slaves, - A .  

the Russians seein incapable of learning to govern free 
men. 

The troops were wastecl by sickness; and drawing 
their stores and principal supplies from tlle Volgn, 
were n ~ a i ~ ~ t a i n e d  at a great expense, for which there 
was no return. There mas, therefore, no inducement 
to attempt the defence of D position, which tlle wllole 
resources of Russia might have been found inadequate 
to maintain against the power of Nadir. 

Even the rrlaritime force of Russia on tlle Cnspiaii 
was inferior to tllat of the Persian. Mr. Elton* and 
Mr. TVoodro~v separating theinselves, in n manner not 
creditable to their own ehara~t~ers, from tlle con~mercial 
conlpany to ~vliich they llad belonged, enterecl the ser- 
vice of Nadir, built and arined 011 the Persian coast 
vessels mllich cloinilleerccl on that sea,, and forced tlie 
Russians to lonrer their flag t,o the pendai~t of Persia. 

Tlie projects of Russia on tlle side of Persia ~vel-e 
thus for n time abnncloaed, to be rene\vccl at a future 
period with greater success. 

* DIr. Elton, a man of p c a t  gcnius and enterprise, but of a fickle cliaracter 
and lax priociplcs, was onc of the persons e~iildoycd by the English Coml~any 
formed for thc purpose of carrying on an Oriental commcrce througl~ lHussia. 
Tlie Empress Elizabetll granted to this Compatiy espccial privileges, wliicl~ 
werc withdrawn, 11artly because of tlic jcaloilsy ol  the Russians and partly in 
consequence of tlic conduct of Elton. A full account of its proceedings mas 
published by DIr. Jonas I-Ianmay, its ~~r i t ic i~ml  ngcnt in I'ersia, and o ~ i c  of the 
most i~ltelligent lravellcrs who has visitcd tliat country. 
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CHAPTER 11. 

Tribes of thc Caucasus -Russian intercourse with Georgia and other Persian 
dependencies - Intrigues in Poland - War with Turkey - Treaty of 
Iiuchulr Kainardgi - Critical position of Russia - Estended alliances - 
Abortive attempt to extend her doiuinion on the Western shores of the 
Caspian - Aga-Mahmed. 

THE necessity of attending aliilost exclusively to the 
internal afi i rs  of the nation, and tlie regulation of 
its governinent, wIlic11 was iinl~osecl 011 the successors 
of Peter I. by the insecurity of tlie tenure by ~vllich 
they lield tlie crown-a clesire to preserve the influ- 
ence in Europe ancl the coiiiiesioi~ with its leading 
natioiis ~vliicli his ability had established, and the 
revolutio~ls nrllicli in n few years placed on the throne 
of Russia several successive sovereigns of different 
families, checked for a time tlie arclour for eastern 
conquest wliicli the nation had iilibibed from the 
founder of its greatness, and arrested the iinpulse i t  
liacl received in that direction. Tlie reign of Eliza- 
betli, remarkable for the reputation xvllich lier arms 
acquirecl in the contest with Prussia, is distinguished 
bv a neglect of Orieiital aff'airs. 

Between the settled popnlation of southern Russia 
ant1 the range of the Crxncasus, the steppes, or weat 

9 
plains, were inhnbitecl by various Non~acle tribes, 
~vliieli, acknowledging no real snbjection to ally estn- 
blisl~cd government, liad been forcecl to acccpt the 
noniinnl p~otection of Russia or Turkey, as thc poxt-cr 
of either precloiuinatecl. Of tllesc the Circassians mere 
the most clistinguished ; aild tllollgli probably a Call- 
casinii people, appear to have esteiiclecl tlieiilselvcs in 

C 
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earlier times to the Ukraine and Icrimea. There is 
reason to suspect that tlle Cossacks of the former pro- 
vince, and a large proportioil of those of the Don, 
derive their origin and their habits from the Circas- 
sinns. The peculiar charact,er of the Snporoginn com- 
m~mity on the banks of the Dnieper was identical 
.with what is known to have charncterizecl a laro-e 
clivision of the Circnssians of the Caucasus, nncl 1s 
perhaps too peculiar to be regarded as an acciclelltal 
coincidence. 
A considerable nunlber of the first families in 

Turltey and Persia acknowledged their Circassian 
blood not without pride ; and a portion of tlle Mame- 
lulie rulers of Egypt, and of the illfluelltin1 servants of 
the Mahomlnedan governments in their vicinity, mere 
Circassians.* 

When Russia came in contact with this people, liow- 
ever, they had been compressed int,o a narrow compass, 
and were coilfinecl to the lowel. ranges of the western 
Caucasus, and the countries extending from these 
~nou~ltains to tlle rivers Terik and Ihban .  They mere 
virtually independent, as they still continue to be, 
but ilolninally owed a,llegiance to the Iilians of tlie 
Icrimea. 

Partially interspersed with the Circassinns, but for 
the most part forming distinct communities, were the 
Nogais and ICalmulis of Mongolian origin a.nd features, 
who liaci migrated from the east, while the banlrs of 
t,he soutllerll Volga were not yet subject to Russia, and 
the Jlongolian prillcipalities of I<azan and Astracha,n 
were still in existence. 

Commu~lity of manners, of religion, and perhaps of 

* It has bccn a common crror to supposc that the IIainclulrcs a ~ l d  otllcr 
Christian slavcs cmploycd in Turkey and Egypt wcrc all Circassial~s : that 
tribe having thc lligl~est reputation, all the slarcs froll~ Gcorgia and tlie Cau- 
casus wcrc sold :IS Circassians. 
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origin, had coanected the Nogais ~ ~ i t l i  the princes of 
Iiriin Tartary, through mlioin, as well as by the direct 
religious ailcl political influence of the Sultan, they 
were naturally i11 commnnication ~vit,li Turkey. 

!I'l~e I<al~nnks, on the other Ilancl, originally subjects 
of China, and folloivers of the Delai La,ina, preserved 
t#l~eir intercourse with Tibet, from ~vlieilce they received, 
from tiine to time, their religious i~lstructors. 

Placecl in tlie riciility of n nation so powerful as 
Russia hacl become, and inhabiting a country m~11icB 
presented no natural barrier-no frontier but a11 iina- 
ginary line-where tlle flow of the rivers facilitated 
tlie strcain of conquest, aild no mountains arose to arrest 
its progress, thate they should feel lier influeace was 
inevitable. T l ~ e  court of St. Petersburgh, by the 
s1i;~re i t  took in tlie internal and fanlily dissensions, to 
wllicll pastoral people a,re so prone, a,ild by sup- 
porting tlie nreak against the strong, the unpopnlar 
:tg:~inst tlie more acceptable candid3 te for superiority 
in the tribe, gradually estnblislied an a~~tl iori ty,  sanc- 
tioned by tlle engagements ~~dl ic l l  the i.ivals had sue- 
cessively illcurred as the ilrice of her assist'ance, too 
st]-ong to be ~Scsisted, and from wliich they co111d 
escape only by an eilligratioil into dist.nut countries. 
This is a resource w11icl1, even to n Koinade people, 
is generally ruinous. Tlle ~vcalier divisions of tlie 
tribe submitted to the protection of Russin, and by 
lier nicl became the stronger ; but they found, too late, 
tlint tlley hacl bcen t~~rininn. boilcls for themsel\-cs ; and 

9 tllougli all of illein, on various occasions, inade gallant 
and even lieroic attempts to enlancip:~te tlieinscl\~es 
froin the y01ic to wl~ich they hacl uiicoi~sciously sub- 
nlittccl, the po~ver wit11 ~vliich they had to contelld 
\\'as too strong, too vigilant, wily, and pertii~acious to 
let them eluclc llcr grnsp. The Circassiaus alone, find- 
ing security in tlie inountains, ~vliic11 01-erlooked or 

c 2 
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intersected their territories, successfully resisted the 
frequent efforts that were made to enslave them, and - 

sometinies smearing allegiailce to Russia, sometimes 
uniting with Turkey against her, preserved a wild in- 
dependence. 

The Nogais dividing, a part remained and suhmittecl ; 
n snlnller number united themselves with the Circas- 
sinns, and a considerable body, abandoning their usual 
haunts, sought refuge in the territories of the Krimean 
Khans. The yolie of Russia had become intolerable to 
all, and the Kabnrdan Circassians, who 11ad hitherto 
been Christians, abandoned their religion to escape her 
control, and became Mahominednns in the hope of 
securing more effectual support froin Turkey. 

The Knlmuks at a later period (1'7'71), unable any 
longer to  endure the oppressions and insults to which 
they were subjected, adopted the vonderful resolution 
of returning to the Chinese territories, froin which 
they had originally -emigrated ; and exhibited the 
estraorclinary spectacle of half a n~illion of human 
beings fleeing froin tlle tyranny of a European Govern- 
ment, and fighting their way through hostile tribes, 
from the heart of Russia, to seek freedom and safety 
under tlle milder and more paternal rule of the " celes- 
tial empire." * 

In 1742 some devout ecc!esiastics made to the Rus- 
gian Goverillneilt a proposition to convert the pagan 
Ossetians or Ossetinians, a tribe of Cnucasiail moun- 
taineers, to Christiaility ; and, a.s if the piety of the 
court required an additiol~al stimulus, it was informed 
tlrat they mere " a people abounding in gold ancl 

* The Chinese refilsed to surrender the fugitives, and treated with derision 
the demand of Catharine. The feeling of the Chinese government to Russia 
was marlted in the answer returned to the envoy of Catharine, who reqursted 
a reiiewal of the commercial treaty between the countries-" Let your mistress 
learn to Ircep oltl treaties, and then i t  will be time enongh to apply for new 
ones." 
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silver," and "subject to no master." Rlissionaries 
were accordingly sent (1745) amongst them, m-110, 
however slow may have been their progrcss in con- 
verting thelli to Christianity, were a t  least successft~l 
in  inducing a large clivisioii of tlle tribe to cleclare 
then~selves subjects of Russia. This coilnesion with 
the Ossetialis facilitated tlre intercourse with Georgia, 
~vhicli hacl hitlierto beell irregular and ~mcertnin, and 
paved the way to tlie ultimate subjug-ntion of that por- 
tion of the Persian empire. 

Georgia had for several generations been dependent 
on the cronx of Persia-n Persian garrison llnd occu- 
pied the citadel of Tiflis for more than a century-the 
TITally or viceroy receil-ecl his iirvestiture from Isgalinn ; 
and as i t  liad been tlie policy of Persia to preserve the 
viceregal office in the ancient family which had long 
possessed it, tlie heir to tliis hereditary dignity had 
uniformly been brought up at the court of the Shah, 
~vllere, thongh treated wit11 distinction, and sonletii~~es 
em~loyed  in offices of trust, he served as n hostage for 
the fidelity of his father, ~vliile a t  the same time he 
acquired a predilection for Persian manners, a taste 
for tlle pleasures of tlie court, aud a respect for the 
favour of the sovereign. 

The TVally of Georgia, who su~binittecl to the Porte 
when Persia was too \veal< to defeilcl him, had retnrned 
to his allegiance as soon as the successes of Nadir 
enabler1 liinr to renew, in safety, his colinesioll wit11 
the S l ~ a h  ; and Heraclius, tlre heir of Tnmaras, wlio 
was then viceroy, accoinpanied Naclir on llis especlitio~l 
to Iirclia, ~vliere he l~acl rendered important nrilitary 
services. Desirous to re~varcl so distinguishecl a solclier, 
and not perllaps unwilling to divide tlre power of llis 
vassals, he fo r~ l~ed  in Georgia t\vo viccregnl govcrn- 
ments, one of ~vliich was bestowed on Iieraclius, ~vllilc 
the other remainccl wit11 his father. 
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After the cleath of Naclir, Persia continued for Inany 
years to be torn by contending factions; and the 
TTTallies of Georgia, harassed by frequent attacks from 
the Lesguis and otlier mountaineers, whom they mere 
unable to control, made a simultaneous application 
(1'752) to Russia for assistance, which, if not affordecl, 
Tvns at  least promisecl, Tliis inay be considered the 
first step to~va~rcls the separntion of Georgia fro111 
Persia ; for Russia, from this time for~varcl, pressed 
with persevering activity her intercourse with these 
Persian clepenclencies. 

About eight years after this occurrence H e r a c l i u b  
clrove his father Tainaras from his Icingdom (1760), 
and united it to his own. He  was subsequently called 
u110n by Russia to co-operate with General Toclleben, 
~vllo crossillg the Caucasus, invaclecl Turkey on the 
side of Iueretirt, ailcl whom tlie TITally joinecl wit11 a 
considerable force. But he liad not yet openly camst off 
his allegiailce to Persia, nor had any fornlal engame- 

? 
~nents been contractecl between liiin ancl the Russla11 
governnlent. Russia had, ho~vever, lnanifested lier 
readiness to connect herself with Georgia ; and the 
prince of that country, eilcouragecl by her, took acl- 
vanta,ge of the troubles ~vliich engaged I<erreem Kllan 
in the heart of his king don^, to prepa,re the way for a 
safe renunciation of his depenclence on Persia, by a 
Inore illtiinate intercourse with the court of St. Peters- 
burgh. 

The Einpress Catlmrine had actively iliterfered @ 
t h e  intenla affairs of Poland, and plac&l a ininion of 
her o~vil upon the tl~ronc. Her army in tlint king- 
do111 hacl been successively augmented, ~vliile the 
dissciisions bet~\-ecn the factious nobles were inflamed 
by tlie intrigues of lier agents, ~1~110, s111q)ortecl by t l ~ e  
troops, coininittecl tlie most uiljustifiablo acts ~vitll i111- 
lmnity. Thc ambition by ~vhicli shc was actuatecl 



could no longer be concealcd ; and the Porte, alarinecl 
by the asceilclency wllich Russia hacl establishecl by 
intrigues and by force of arlns in that distracted 
country, and seeing in tlie subjngation of Poland a, 
source of infinite danger to itself, as well as a violation 
of existing engagements, denlanded its evacuation by 
tlie Russian troops, and reparation for some aggres- 
sions on the frontier, z~rliich the Empress, however, 
clisaro~~ed. The fornler demand, after many promises 
and much evasion, was perelnptorily refused, and tlie 
Snltan determined to appeal to arms (1769). 

In tlie war mhicli ensued, Russia put forth an energy 
and po t~~er  for ~vllich even those who hacl ~vitnessed 
her foriner efforts, and justly estimated the character 
of the Empress, were not snfficieatly prepared. Her 
nary, collectecl fro13 tlie White Sea nild the Baltic, 
scoured the Blediterranean-aicled by British officers, 
destroyed the Turkish fleet, lightecl the flames of civil 
war in Greece, fnnnecl tlicm in Egypt and Syria, and 
rehearsed allnost every scene of the drama ~vllich she 
has acted v i th  such tragic effect within the last few 
years. 

This n-ar, disastrous to the Turlrs, \\-as terminated 
by tlie treaty of Kuchuk Kainardgi (l774), by which 
Russia secured the free navigation of the Eusine, and 
all the Ottoman seas, with the passage of the Dar- 
danelles, on conclition tliat she should not llnve more 
tllan one ship of mar in the seas of Constantinople,- 
acqnired the long-coveted Asoph ancl Tnganrog, wit11 
Kerch and I<inburn,--advnncecl lier frontier to the 
Rogue,-prepared tlle way for the subj~~gation of the 
Rrimea by establisliing its inclepeiiclence, ancl obtained 
the sovereignty of the two Kabardas, the inclcpendence 
of nd~icli llacl been stipnlntecl in 1739. 

Tllesc advantages, 1iowe1-er great, were nercrthc- 
less not such as she had proposed to herself, or her 
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successes might apparently have enabled her to exact ; 
but many circumstances combined to render a termina- 
tion of the.  war necessary to Russia. Her finances 
began to fail-pestilence was depopulating ller pro- 
vinces, her camps, and lier fleet-the migration of the 
Kalinuks had left an unoccupied waste where the 
country had formerly been flonrishing, a fanliile pre- 
vailed in some of the provinces ; and, more than all, a 
spirit of revolt had manifested itself, which put in 
peril the esistence of the empire. Kazan, Astrachan, 
ailcl Orenbourg were i11 rel~ellion; and the ecclesias- 
tics ant1 fanatics of Russia, favonring the movement, 
had proclucecl a general feeling of disconteilt amongst 
the lower classes, which the f r e q ~ ~ e n t  forcible levies of 
recruits for the army in Turkey had aggravated, and 
the successes of the rebel iinpostor Pugcacheff * for 
some time threatened to direct against the government 
with formidable effect. 

I t  was not moderatioa that limited the demands of 
Russia, but the necessities of her own 110sitioll; and 
she had no sooner overcome the internal eibarrass- 
ments whicll impeded for a time the gratification of 
her ambition, than she proceeded, ~vithout even as- 
signing a pretest), to appropriate, at  tlie hazard of 
another mar, a11 and more than all tlle advantages - 
that she had appeared to relinquish. 

Tbe shock ~vhich Turlrey had received, t,lle destruc- 
tion of the power of t l i  Krimenn Khans, ancl the 
general ascendency of Russia on that frontier, st,ifled 
the hopes of successful resistance which the .tribes of 
the Terik, Icuban, Iiaba,rda, and tlie Canc:tsns, hat1 
hitherto entertained. Russia., ever on the \iratcll to 

* The Cossack Pugncheff, instigated by the priesthood, 311~1 tnlting ailrantage 
of his rcscmblanee to Pcter HI . ,  perso~~ated that mollarch, cscited a rel'el- 
lion, and being a man of eoul.nge a~li l  cntcrprisc, defcntcd the in111crinl troops 
in several actions, threatened lloscow, and caused the greatest uneasiucss to 
the Empress. 



estellcl lier limits ancl lier l>o\vcr, scizecl the lnoment of 
their depression to strcngtllen herself amongst them ; 
nncl two years after (1776) the conclusion of the war, 
had erected lines, inchlding nearly tliirty fortresses, 
fro111 the Blacli Sea t'o the Caspian. These lines, and 
the increased nnmber of the troops that occupiecl them, 
kept tlie hostile Caucasians i11 cliecli ; and the frequent 
revolts of every tribe witllo11t exception tliat llacl sub- 
nlitted to the sovereignty or nckno\~rleclgecl the yro- 
tection of R.ussia, wliile they nttestecl tlie evils of her 
system, afforclecl pretests for enforcing i t  with greater 
rigonr. 
il penceful espedition nrns sent into the Caucasus 

(lTSl),  to con~n~~mica te  \vith tlle mountaineers, to 
explore the roads, 'construct maps, and prepare tlle 
way for further advai~ces to the south. A treaty of 
alliance and protection n~ i th  that portion of the Osse- 
tians which had not yet connected itself with Russia, 
openecl more effectually the passes into Georgia ; and 
the col~sequences of this improved iiltercourse were 
speedily apparent. The Christialr Princes of Georwia, 9 
Imeretia, and Ningrelia, seduced by the flatteries, 
and corrupted by tlle presents and the promises of 
Russia, mere urgecl to renounce their ancient allegi- 
ance to Persia nncl Turkey, and to seek security and 
repose under tlle sovereign protectioll of the Christian 
Empress. The chiefs of smaller principalities, mliich 
had long ackno\vleclged the supremacy of the Snlta~i,  
mere in like manner tenlpted or forced to submit. 
The Shah of Persia mas informed, that he n~onld not 
be fil-mly seated on his throne until he sllonld have 
formed an alliance \\-it11 llussia ; nllcl all espcclition 
u-ns fitted out on the Caspian, for the purpose of seizing 
by force or stratagein a position on the soutlier~l or 
\vestern sl~orcs of t.hat sea. 

" The fleet maiiltaincd in the Caspian by Catharine," 
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says a writer who had excellent sources of information, 
" was coi~strr~cted of oaks from Kazalz ; and consisted 
of three frigates, five corvettes, and a boinb-boat. Tliese 
vessels were continually cruising along the coasts of 
Persia,, ancl burnt all the ships, and even a11 the floats 
of timber* which they happened to meet. Their com- 
manders llad, besides, positive orders to sow discord 
between the several khans, and always to support the 
weaker against the Inore strong : a method ~vllich the 
Empress llad fouild too successful, botl-~ in Poland ancl 
in the Krimea, to ahnit  of her neglecting i t  in behalf 
of the Persians. 

'' In  1780 that princess aclopted the resolution of 
executing the project formed by Peter I. against Persia, 
by extencling her dominion on the western shores of 
the Caspian. The dissensions tvl~ich continued to lay 
waste those fertile regions seemed to favour her ainbi- 
tious views. But she met with some obstacles ~vhich 
she had not expected. 

" The most po~verful of the tyrants of Persia was at 
that time the Khan Aga-Mahmed. " " * * After 
the cleath of Thamas Kouli-khan, the mother of Aga- 
31ahinecl inarried again, and had several other children, 
who became the determined eileinies of tlieir brother. 
One of them, hlurtuza IConli-lchan, thinlcing to procure 
~o~ver f t i l  SIICCOU~S froin Russia, appeared to be with 
the utinost servility devoted to that cnbinet:t- But in 
spite of Murtuzn, in spite of Abulfnt,, son of Iieriin- 
lihan, tlie last ruler ; in short', in spite of a811 his rivals, 
Aga-BIahmed llad the sl<ill to render lliinself master of 

* So jealous \v\.ss Russia lest the Persians sl~ould llnve ships on the Caspian 
that when the Governor of Gllilan in 1774 built thrcc vessels a t  Anzelee, thc 
Ilussian government immediately p ~ ~ h i b i t c d  the export to Persia of materials 
for ship-building. 

t I:ussia, after liaving vainly cntlcavonrecl to support her protdgQ, l lurtuza 
liouli-ltl~an, in I1ct.sin, sent orllcrs to the naval cornlnander in the Caspian to 
facilitate his escape to Itl~ssia, and he \rns accordingly conveyed to Astmclian 
to bc employed on a future occasion. 
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the Gliiltul, tlie i\Iazanderan, the Scliirvan, and several 
otlier p1.oviiices. 

" The Enipress gave orclers to Count T'oinovitcli, 
co~nmailder of lier sqnaclron on the Caspian, to en~ploy 
a11 possible meails for forming seine establishments on 
the Persian coasts. 

" I n  July, 1781, T'oinovitcl~ sailed n~itll four frigates 
and two armed sloops from ilstrachnn, having on board 
tlie necessary trooi~s ancl aillin~nitioii ; ancl after stop- 
ping to esamii~e the islands of Shiloy nncl Ogutzeii~, 
which he found to be barren sands ancl rocks, repaired 
to Asternbat, tlie best port of tlie i\Iazanderaa, n~llich 
is the aiicieiit country of the Jlardi. Aga-i\lallined 
then resicled a t  Ferabat, 11-here Poiiiovitcll presented 
hiin liis request for pel.mission to establisll a cozcjzting- 
horcse oil the coast. Tlle I<lian, considering, perhaps, 
that he mas not able to drive away the Russiails by 
force of' arms, or rather choosing to employ artifice 
against them, pretended to accede to the desires of 
Voiilovitcli. 

" The Russiails inlmediately set about constructing n 
fortress to defend the harbour, a t  the distance of about 
fifty miles from the city of Asterabat, ~vllich they fur- 
nishecl with eighteen gtazs ; mliereof Aga-Mahmed being 
informed, coiltinued liis dissimulation, but was resolvecl 
to give tllenl a check. H e  caine to look a t  the fortress, 
adnlircd tlic building, praised the activity of the Rus- 
sians, and invited liiaiself to dine, ~\ritli his atteildants, 
on board the f r i p t e  of TToinovitch. 

" After having inerrily spent the clay, ancl testified 
great friendship for the Rilssiaiis, the I<han engaged 
tliem in retcu.11 to coine and take a diniier a t  one of llis 
country seats anlono* the mo~~ntaiils.  Tliither tllcy 

? 
repaired the succeediiig clay; but they 11ad no sooner 
entered liis liouse, tlian ilga-l\I:tlilnecl c;~nsccl thcin to 
be put  in irons, a t  tile snllle time tlireatcning Voino- 
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vitch to have his head cut off, and t,o serve a'll his 
officers in the same manner, unless the fortress wa,s 
iinmediately razecl to the ground. 

" Voinovitch, who plaii~ly saw that all resistance 
would be fruitless, signed an order, which was carried 
to the commandant of the fort. Tlle cannons were re- 
shipped, and the mall brolren down. This done, Aga- 
Malllned ordered the Russian officers into his presence ; 
and not satisfied with loading them with scornful and 
injurious language, he delivered several of them over 
to his slaves, who, after inflicting on them every sort 
of indignity, were commanded to drive thein and their 
companions with scourges to their ships. 

" The court of Petersburgll revenged itself no other- 
wise for these affronts thail by continuing to foment 
the disseilsions that were raging in Persia. Its agents 
there raised up against Aga-Mahmed a rival, ~ v h o  
speeclily became the most formidable of his enemies, 
and took from him the province of Ghilan. This con- 
queror, who was called Ghedahed-khan," profiting by 
the arms aild ammunition secretly conveyed to him by 
the Russians, seemed ready to despoil Aga-Mahmed of 
all his power ; but tlle latter, finding means to corrupt 
the Russia11 agent Tominofsky, and the consul Shilitch, 
both residing at  Sinsili,? they betfrayed Ghedahed-khan, 
and delivered him to Aga-Mahmed, mllo caused him to 
be beheaded,$ and became once more tlle quiet pos- 
sessor of Ghilan. 

(( In  the meantime, the Russians affected publicly to 
talie no part in these qua.rrels. Some time after the 

* Hadayut. t Anzelee. 
f This is a mistake, originating with the writer's Russian informant. 

I-Iadayut Khan hav in~  ship~~ed his wealth, including a great quantity of 
jewels (of which he had more than even the then reigning Shah), on board a 
Russian ship of war, with the design of retiring to ILussia, had put off in a 
boat and reached the side of the ship, when he was said to have been killecl 
by a shot from the sl~ore. That he did not arrive in Russia is certain-but 
his treasures did. 
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death of Ghednhed-lrhan, Prince Potemkin commis- 
sioned one of his officers to go and compliment Agn- 
Alnhmed, who was tlien at Riatsch," the capital of the 
Ghilan : recornineliding him at  the snine time to st~zdy 
tlie character of the Iillnn, and to so~md his intetltions 
with recrard to Rnssia. The officer repaired to Riatscl~, 

? 
and easily obtained an nudietlee of Aga-Mahined ; but, 
on conversing wit11 liiin,, he perceived him to loolr 
glooiny and thoughtf~~l, which. caused him to suspect 
some sinister design. Upon this, lie artfully observed, 
that although he was in the service of Rnssia, he mas 
born an Englishman, and t)llat his natiot~ was strongly 
attached to tlie Persians, with whoin it cnl.ried on an 
esteilsive commerce in tlze Gnlpli of Bnssorn. Suddenly 
tlie IChan assumed a snliliiig air, spoke to the elivoy in 
:L gentle tone, and dismissed him wit11 presents.? 

" These reciprocal testinlonies of false good will were 
followed by a pronipt aggression. Murtuza-khan, sup- 
ported by the Russians, attempted, in 1788, to lnalte a 
new illcursion into the Ghilan ; but Ize wa.s repulsed by 
Khan Solyman, who commanded there in tlie absence 
of Aga-Mahmed ; and this latter lost no time in bend- 
ing every effort to the snbjugntion of Persia and 
Georgia." 

* Hesht. 
t " These particulars are related from the mouth of the officer himself." 
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CHAPTER 111. 

Catharine declares the Sovereignty of the Iiiimea elective - Russia and the 
Emperor prepare for mar - Resolutiorl in the Tcrimea - Seizure of the 
peniusula by the Russians - Annexation of the llirimea to the Russiar~ 
Empire - Successful negotiations v i th  Georgia, Imeretia, and Afingrelia 
- Convention with the Porte - Immense acquisition of territory - Turlrey 
declares war - Treaty of Ynssy - Project for disturbing the British Em- 
pire in India - Second partition of Poland - Relations between Russia 
and Turlrey since the reign of Catharine. 

RUSSIA having entangled Austria and Prussia in  her 
own projects in Poland, and having succeeded in es- 
citing the Enlperor's hopes of further aggrandizement 
at the expense of Turliey, could calculate wit11 confi- 
dence on his support against the only power that 
seenied to appreciate the consequences of disinenlbering 
the Snrmatian kingdom. The peace of Fredei.ilisha~l~, 
and a specific engagement 011 the part of the IGng of 
Sweden to reinain neuter, in the event of a war be- 
tween Russia and the Porte, relierecl Cat.liarine from 
a11 anxiety in  the north. The Iampse of three years liad 
restored trancluillity nllcl Iiealtli ancl abunclance t,o licr 
empire. She prepared to talie alilple advant,age of the 
coin~nai~cling positioil she occnpiecl, and to iildeinnify 
herself for the reluctant forbea,rance w11ich circumstances 

forcecl lier to practise a t  tlie close of t,he last mar. 
T l ~ e  I<rimea bad been declared independent,, but 

Russia 11ad assuinecl the protectio~l of the sovereignty 
slle 11ad created or rene~~recl ; and surrounding tlle 
Iillan with Iier creatures, esercisecl a real authority 
ol-el- the nation. The ~niiior chiefs ai~cl the people 
clung to the connesion wit11 Tnrliey inore eagerly 
as tlicir ncclu:lintance ~vi t l i  the Russians increased. 
But tlie Em1~ress, not content ~vitl l  the inclirect con- 
trol she had acqnirccl, mas cletcrniined to possess the 
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country. Pursuii~g the same course whicll had beell 
fouizd so successful in Polaad, slie fomented internal 
dissensions ; and, profiting by the experience of that 
iulllappy kingdom, declarecl the sovereignty of the 
Icrimea to be e1ecti.r-e.* 

It could not be presumed that Turkey woiild ta,nlely 
submit to n usurpation wl~ich threatened her with so 
inany evils, and Russia made preparations for the 
struggle she believed to be impending, on a, scale pro- 
portioned to the esteilt of the aclvnntages at  which she 
aimed. The preparations of t'lle Emperor of Germally 
mere equally foriniclnble, and the eageriless n ~ i t h  wllich 
lle engaged i11 the schemes of Russia, the openness with 
1.r-l-hich Catharine had avowed lier alnbition to possess 
Const,antinople, and the care that 11acl bee11 t,alceli in all 
the nlanifestos publisllecl on tlie occasion of tlle preced- 
ing war to describe Turliey as the colllnlol~ eilellly of 
Christendom, afford stroilg reasolls to believe that 
even a t  this time tlie total subversion of tlle Ottoinail 
elnilire in Europe, and the division of its spoils, nTas 
the object contemplated. 

Potelnkin covered the line of tlle Caucasus v i t h  
troops-Suvaroff conducted nn al-my to t.he I<uban, 
and overrail that country-the ~vbole sonth-\\-ester11 
frontier of Russia \\.as t,eellling with her soldiers-tlle 
l~a,illcs of the Danube swannecl wit11 the armies of t l ~ e  
Emperor, and it,s stream was covered n~ i th  liis coi~\~oys. 
But tlie Empress seemed dill  t,o desire some pretest for 
tlle occupatioll of tlle Iiriillea, ; a revolntion T V ~ S  ac- 
coiliplisl~ed ; and the I<lian, \.r~lio was expelled, fled to 
Russia for protection. Still there was no contest ill 
the peninsula, aiid a new especlient was resorted to. 
The Tartars were called upon to elect n moizarcli. The 

* The sovereignty of these Tartars llad at  an early period of tlicir history 
been elective, but for many generations it had ceased to he so, alid thc Iihnn 
liacl been selcctcd from the Geray family by the Porte. Thc iilstitution was 
tlicrefore as new to the actual pol~ulation as if it had ne;cr esistcil. 
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usurper resigned his pretensions, a'nd the assembled 
nation unaniinously chose Schaghin Geray in tlie room 
of tlieir former chief. But i t  was the possession, not 
the tranquillity of the Krimea,, that Russia desired ; 
and fearing tlle resistance of the people, she sought 
and found s pretest for marching an army into the 
country witliout opposition. A Turkish Pasha had 
occupied the Islancl of Tnman, on the opposite side of 
the Cimmerian Bosphorus, mid the Russians succeeded 
in persuading Schaghin Geray to cleinand its evacua- 
tion. Tlie fierce Turk put tlie messenger to death, 
and Russia called loudly for vengeance. The Khan, 
irritated by this barbarous insult, acceded to the pro- 
posal of liis friends to entrust to them the punishment 
of the Pasha ; and a Russian army entered the Icrimea, 
for t,he purpose of driving the Ottomans from the op- 
posite islailcl ; but when i t  had penetrated to the coast 
it suddenly fell back, occupied tlie whole peninsula, 
seized by stratagem or force all tlle strong-liolds, and 
at  the point of tlie bayonet forced the Iinanis ancl the 
people to take the oath of allegiance to the Empress. 
Specious promises of advantage were held out to all, 
but the Tartars, nevertheless, prepared to resist ; and 
Field-llarshal Potemkin, infornlecl of tlieir intentions, 
ordered the principal persons concerned to be put to 
clenth. Tlie officer, Prince ProboroRski, to whom llis 
coiilinand was first adclressed, inclignantly refused to 
execute it ; but General Pal11 Potenlkin, a relation of 
t>lle field-marshal, a i d  General Suv:woff, were nore  
obsequious instrunents ; and " thirty tliousnnci Tartars, 
of either ses and every age, were slaun-lltered in cold 

a. 
blood." Thus, in the midst of peace, dicl Russia win 
the Kriniea. The Khan * receivecl ill return for his 

* The fate of Scl~agbin Gerny was traaical. 1l7earicd and disgusted ~vitll 
his residence in I:uusin, and despising himself, the En1l)ress occnsionally 
made a sllorv of treating him with consideration, and a t  one timc seut hinl the 



Icingclom a peilsion ancl n prol~erty in Russia, and rc- 
tired to ICaluga. 

TTTliile this tragedy n7as being actecl in  tlle I<rimen, 
Russia \\-as aegotintiiig a colllinercial treaty \\.it11 
T ~ w f e y  a t  Constantinol~le, and, by mealis of lier fleet 
nilcl  her t r o o ~ s ,  llad effectually interceptecl all com- 
munication bet\\*eeii tlie Krimes ailcl that city. Tlie 
treaty was conclnclecl in June, 1783, ancl shortly there- 
after a nianifesto of the Empress, datecl in  April of 
tliat year, by which she annexed the Gi lnen  to her 
empire, was commniiicated to the Porte. Its existence 
llacl beell carefully coilcenlecl till after the concl~~sion of 
tlie commercial treaty, or l~erll:~ps the clate affixed to it 
\ms fictitious. 

i\Iean\~-liile tlie negotiations \\-it11 Georgia, Iine- 
retia, ancl Alingrelia liad bee11 liastenecl to a success- 
ful issue. Heraclius was iilduced to sencl an embassy 
to Russia ; ancl n treaty was concl~~clecl * a t  Georgiefslr, 
in  the line of the Caucasus, by wllich he recoo.nisec1 

a. 
the paramount sovereignty of the crown of Russia for 
llimself nncl his lieirs, ~vllile she engaged to protect not 
only his present possessions, but auy ?he might tlhe~.eufte?* 
acquire, and to guarantee j. tlie kingdo111 to l~i in  ;111cl 11is 
Iieirs fbr ever. A cro1v11, made for thc occasion, was 
forillally surrenderecl iiito tlie linilds of tlle Empress's 
representative, niicl  bestowecl, in her naine, on 11iin \vlioili 
s l ~ e  a t  once iilade n king and n vassal of lier empire. 

tlccorntion of n Russian order of knightl~ood. IIe could ]lot, IIC said, being n 
Blahommednn, wear the cross. It  as collrertcd into n crcscc~~t.  l lc dcclined 
weariug what \\.as no longer 3n order, bnt n trinltct tied to n ribbon. A t  
lcugtll hc received permissioll to leave I:ussis, 11~11crc hc llacl latterly lingcrcd 
ill obscurity and po~er ty ,  and went into Tllrltcy. Aftcr residii~g for solnc 
time in i\Iolrlavia, dejected and ~lnl lapl )~ ,  IIC lwocecdcd to Constnl~tinol)lc, 
and was ordered to retire to Rllodes. I lc was thcrc strangled ill tllc llousc of 
tllc 3"rench consul, where 11c liad so~lpllt a11 asylnm, bnt T\-hethcrby tllc sl~on- 
tntlcolls act of a fanatical mbblc, or by order of t11c l'ortc, has ilot bccn ascer- 
tnincd. 

* 24th July, 1783. 
t \Ye shall llnrc occasion to obserre h o l ~  that rlcdgc was rcdcc~uctl. 
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Solomon, Priilce of Imeretia, was more ii~tmctable, 
ailcl at  first cleclarecl that he w a ~ ~ t e d  no protection but 
that of his sabre. Costly presents, a crown made at  
St. Petersburgll, and princely promises, seduced him 
from his allegiance, and he transferrecl i t  to the Em- 
press. 

Tlie Porte, incei~secl and nlr~nnecl by tlie usurpatioils 
of Russia, a i d  the accumulation of troops on her ~vhole 
European fi.ontier, nTas in no co~ldition to resent the 
infraction of the treaty of Iiainarclgri. It prepnred for 
war, but determined to negotiate ; and, by the ineclin- 
tion of Fmnce, n coillpronlise was effected, a i d  a con- 
oclltioil signeci (1784) a t  Constantinople, by ~vllich 
tlle cloillirlion of Russia over tlie Iirimen, tlle Isle of 
Tamnil, nilcl a g l w t  part of the Euban, was recognised. 
All these territories had already beell subdued ancl 
occupiecl by tlie ti-oops of the Empress, who had elitered 
tlieili without provocation. Even in tlie nianifesto * 
which she published on annexing the I<i.iinea to the 
Russian cinpirc, the principal pretests assigned are, 
Iiel* desire to preserve its tmnqnillity, ancl to iillprove 
the co i~d i t io~~  of the people ; ller right to avail herself 
of tllc power whicll she possessecl, but llad not usecl a t  
the close of the last war, to retain it as a conquest ; aiicl 
the justice of lier clnii11 to retain it as an indemnity for 
tllc expenses she had illcurred in subcluing it. 

Tllese differences with the Portc were no sooner 
amicably nclj~~stecl, than the Enlpress nmin turned Iier P 
attention to Georgia. Flilly appreciating tlie import- 
ance of llnvi~lv S C C I I ~ C C ~ ,  by iiegotiation, a passage ? 
tl~rougll n barrier wl~iuli she n l i~ l l t  in vain llnve at- 9 
tempted to force, she lost no tiine 111 opening n passage 
for 1icl. troops to tlle depenclencies beyoncl tlie Cnucnsns, 
wllicll she 11~~1  recently :~cquired. General Paul Po- 

* Dated at St.. I'ctersburgl~, 8th April, 1783. 
I 
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ternkin carriccl to Tiflis (l'iS5) the ratification of tlic 
treaty ~ r i t l l  flenlclius, ancl was ~lirectecl to construct :L 
cnusenray across the mo~mtains, ~vllich was speeclily 
completed. il pensioa of sixty tliousalld silver roubles 
(about 10,0001.) was bestowecl on the Icing of I(hnrtli, 
as he mas styled, to lnaiiltaiil an ariny, ailcl to defray 
snch expenses as he ]night be callecl upon to make 
zuz(Ze~ the tlirectio~zs of tJje BUSS~LT~Z conznznntlalzt. 

Georgia liacl therefore become n depenclency of Rus- 
si2, nncl llacl beell receivecl by that powel., witlio~lt ally 
regarcl to the allegiance clue by the TVallies to t l ~ e  
sovereigns of Persia. 

Tlie policy of Russia is sufficiently exposed in the 
engagement to protect all tlic future accluisitions of the 
\Irally, nncl in the iilstructiolls given to Fielcl-JInrshal 
Prince Potelllkill and to General Gooclovitcl~, in wliicll 
the former receives unlilllitecl authority to accept tlle 
su1)lllission of ally nations that may desire to becoille 
suljject to Russia ; and the latter is informed, that the 
I<llnns of Baclkoo nncl Derbend may be aclinittecl to the 
llollour of becoming vassals of the Einpress. Yet both 
tllcse places, as well as Georgia, were clepellcleilcies of 
l'ersin, ancl their cliiefs or governors hacl no inore 
1.igllt to trailsfer their allegiance than llas the lIetlnan 
of the Don Cossacks, or the governor of dstrncl~an.  

It is inly ossible to regard ~s i thout  astoaish~nent tho 
cstent of the viev-s Russia hnrl dc\-eloped ~vitl l  her 
grov-ing strength, nncl t l ~ c  unl~ounded nm1)ition they 
displayed. T\'hile eng:~getl in l?a~.titiolii~lg Polnncl, 
with her allies, she was clismcmbcring Turlieg for 11er 
o ~ v n  inclioiclual aggrnnclizemcnt, ailcl even t l~en  avo~vecl 
her clcsign to llarc a tliisd capital on the Cospliorus. 
While sul)juwating the tribes of tlie Cnucnsus, slie \\.as P 
acquii*ing l<~ng:lo~ns beyoncl thcm, and seeliil~g con- 
q~lcsts 011 tlie ftlrtlicst slio:.cs of tllc Caspinli. She l ~ a d  
nrldecl tn Iiei. clolninions an im~nense cstcnt of tc~*i.i trn*~, 

P 2 
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ai~cl a inillion ancl a half of snhjects in Polancl-the 
~vllole of Little Tartary and tlle I<rimea-the Isle of 
Talllail and country of Ihban ,  contaiilil~g a poyulatioil 
equally n~m~erons-the principalities of Georgia, Ime- 
retin, I\lingrelia, and the passes of the Caucasus, 
which were now inelucled in her territories ; ancl she 
hacl obtained the uilclisputed doininion of the Eusine 
Sen :mcl the 1)assacl.e of tlle Darclanelles. The utmost 

Y' cravii~gs of nnlhitioil might linre heel1 satiatecl, if am- 
bition hacl been capable of satiety. But Polai~d had 
still some provinces to be dividecl ; Courland was not 
yet a Russia11 governlxent ; Sweden retninecl Finland ; 
Turkey llacl territory to cecle, ancl n spirit of indepen- 
dence to be llumhlecl ; and Persia had not yet con- 
tributed her full share to tlic triumphs and tlie con- 
quests of Russia. 

After a lapse of three years (1787) slie mas again ill 
arms. On this occasion, however, Tul'liey was the first 
to declare war. Tlle triumphal journey of the Empress 
to  the I<rimen-the nlovements of troops \I-liicli accom- 
panied it-the confemlces with tbc King of Poland- 
and, Inore than all, the secret coinn~unications wit11 tlie 
I3inperor of Gernlany, ~vllicli were unclerstoocl to liave 
for their o1)ject the expulsion of tlie Turks from Europe, 
the npprol~riation of tlieir territories, ancl tllc establish- 
illel~t of n Grecli elllpirc lmcler the Grand Duke Con- 
stantine, nrho l ~ a d  avolvedly l~ccn cclncatecl espl.essly 
~vitli this view, tliongl~ no treaty ~ v a s  actually infi.il~gecl 
by tlicsc procecclii~gs, allcl i t  iuiglit not tllen 11nvc beell 
1)ossiLlc to snl~stantiate the truth of tlle presulnecl 
intelltion, still nppcarccl to the P o ~ t c ,  in coiljlmctiol~ 
wit11 the prcvious policy of Rnssia, to tl~rcatcn its very 
esistc~ice. Tlie coilsuls and agciits of tlie I~~ln1)rcss 11:lcl 
t:~ml~crcd ~vitli tllc su1,jccts of tlic Porte ill a11 its cle- 
l>eliclencics-tl~cy 11acl connected tllcinsel\-cs with tllc 
disnffcctccl in I\'allacliia ni~d IIolclnvia, allcl had evcll 
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proc~lrecl tlle escape of a contmnacious Trail-ode of tlie 
formel. l>rorince--tliey hail prepared tlie G1-ceks for 
revolt, ancl l)roposecl to the llamelukes of Egypt to 
guarantee to enell liis possessions uncler the protection 
of Russia. Josepli tlie Seco~icl llacl l~astencd from 
Tienna to nleet the E m p 1 . e ~ ~  a t  I<hersoii, alicl appeared 
dis~~osecl to accecle to a11 her views. 

Tlic Porte appenlecl to the mliole hfnlloiiledali ~vorlcl 
for support ill its present clnnger, and tlie 1Inssulmnns 
flew to nrllis ; n7ar llacl not yet been dcclnrecl, ~ v l i e ~ l  n 
co~res~~oncleiice was cliscorerecl betrveen tlie rebellious 
Bcy of Cairo and the Russian minister, ancl after solne 
further negotiation the Tmks  l>~~blislied a lnanifesto 
n~iil collliileilcecl liostilities. 

The use ~v l~ ic l l  Catharille made of lier first successes 
\\-as to offer Egypt  to France if slle moulcl join in clis- 
~nc~nbe r ing  th'e Ottoillan Empire, ~vliicll tlle E~nperor  
Josel>h liacl already, as was afterwards discovered, 
agreed to assist in accomplisliing. 

The e s t e i~ t  of the l>repal.ntions that Russia llacl made 
in impatient nnticipatioll of tlie hostilities wliich liacl 
a t  length sl>l.encl joy nncl exultation a t  St. Petersburgll 
-the supposecl success of her endeavours to reprcselit 
tlie contest in mliich slle was engaged as a crusade 
against the ellenlies of tlie Christian faith-the indif- 
ference \\-it11 ~vhieli Europe hacl submitted to tlie 
partition of Polanel-tlie reaclincss wit11 ~vliicll the 
Emperor mas disposcd to for~varcl llcr objccts, :\lid the 
effective nssistallce mliicll eighty thousancl dust,rians 
were capnblc of rendering-t,lie clisturbnlices which tlie 
agents of Russia liacl excited ill tlic clcpenclelicies of 
T m * l i ~ y  011 every side, nncl tlie arclour allcl co~~ficlelice 
wit11 ~v l l i c l~  licr arlilies cng;~gecl ill tlic war, sceilled 
nlil~ost to justify the exaltccl lioi>es of C:~thnrillc. 

13ut tlic je:\lo~lsy of' the other po~vel~s of 1l:nrope 11ad 
been ronsecl ; S~vecleii conclncl~l a treaty \\?it11 Z'ur1ce~-, 
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and attacked Russia; Grea8t Brit'ain tllrcw various 
obstacles in tlie may of the I%ussiail naval arrange- 
ments, and favoured the Porte ; Prallce regarcled the 
alliance of Austria and Russia ~vitll spprehension, ancl 
tremblecl for her coluinerce in the Levant ; Prussia 
maintained a sullen silence for a time, allel then inarclled 
an army into Polancl, ~vliere her il~flueilce llad greatly 
iiiereasecl ; and a gre2t naval arinament was fitted out 
in Englnncl, and destined for tlie Baltic." The Turks, - 
though frequently clefeatecl, hacl not lost co~rage .  A t  
length Prussia coilcludecl a treaty with the Porte, and 
t l ~ e  coilventioil of Reichenbaeh with the Emperor. 
Austria withdrew from tlie contestt, a i d  the Polish 
provinces of Russia were in danger. Peace becalne 
necessary to Catharine, ancl, too proucl to sue for i t  
llerself, the preliminaries were arrangecl wit11 tlie courts 
of Lonclon, Berlin, and the Hague, by-Berusclorf, tlle 
Daiiish ministel.. A definitive treaty was coilclucleci 
at lTassy (1 $9 2), by ml~icll Russia aclvaacecl her fron- 
tier to tlie Dniester, aild tll~ls opened the Blacli Sea to 
her Polisli provinces. The Porte guaranteed to liel. 
the kingcloins of Georgia and the acljncent countries, 
proinised tllat i t  ~ ~ o u l c l  strive to clo the same in the 
Caucasus, confirmeel tlie ailcieilt rights aild privileges 
of tlie principal to~vils of TT'allacllia ancl Jfolcla~ria, an~1 
deelarecl the stipulations of previous treaties to be i11 
foree. Thus 11acl tlle fir111 attitude assuinecl by Eng- 
Iancl and Prussia, n i ~ c t  their preparations for war, not 
only obliged Austria to desist from prosecuting licl 
views on Turliey, Lil t  fbrcecl ilic Ell~prcss of Russia tc 
abandon the fruits of a contest tliat hacl cost licr two 
hundred tho~ss l~cl  mel~, niicl ller ally half that number. 
A just appreciation of their ow11 position, alid an :~c- 

* I t  \\,as on 1icnl.i11g of tllesc preparations that Cntlraril~o hauglltily snit1 to 
thc British A~nbassnrlor, " -4s your C:ourf scans dctcrminccl to drive 111c fro111 
St. Pctcrsburgll, 1 hope i t  will pcrmit me to rctirc tu Constantinoplc." 
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curate lcnowleclge of the afft~~irs with \vl~ich they had to 
0 O ~ O I I S  terms cleal, 1voulc4 llnre led tlleln to csact Illore 1.i; 

from Russia, who coulcl not linve resistecl n cletenninn- 
tion on t l~e i r  part t,o ncll~ere to their original 1)roposi- 
tion, d i e11  was n return to the state estnblisl~ecl by ille 
treaty of Iininnrclgi." Sweden alorle llnd taken np 

in behalf of Turkey; but her power was neu- 
trnlizccl, after n few efforts, by the discontents ~vllic11 
divided her population, ancl connected a large part of 
her nlost influential nobles xvith Russia. Gustav~rs llacl 
fonnd it  neccssal-y to abanclon Turkey, allcl to collclucle n 
separate peace wit11 t,lle Empress, nearly t\vo years 
before tlie termination of the war in n~hich the Porte 
was engaged. The opl~osition of France lincl yielcled 
to tlie nclclress of Potcinkin. Spain hacl ~*ecovcrecl from 
her nlnrni lest Russia shoulcl seize an islancl i11 tile 
Rlecliterranenn, ancl seellled to regard with inclifferenee 
11cr est,ablishlnent on tlie Bospl~orus, if inclifferellce 111ay 
l ~ e  ~resumecl from lier taking no steps to l~revellt it. 
Tlie preservation of Turkey was ultilnntely due to ller 
own courage in aclversity, nncl to the final cletei.mina- 
ti011 of Ellglnncl and Prussia to intel-fere in her bellnlf. 
Their intentiolls were no soo~ler lcnown than the con- 
test was cleciclecl. 

It \\-as on this occasion that the iclen of disturbing 
tlie Brit,ish empire in Inclin was first suggestecl to the 
cabinet of St. Petersb~~rgh,  :ts n checli- on the a.ggres- 
sive po\vel.- wl~ich the maritime superiority of Englnncl 
ellabled her to esert against R~rssin. The Prince 
Nassau Siegen presented to Catlinrine n project for 
n~arc l~ing  an  army through Bokllnrn ancl Cashmere to 
Eenga,l, to clrive the Englisli ont of Inclia. Tile p1a.n 
hacl been c l ram up by n Frencllmnn, ancl tlle first step 

* This moulrl hnrc cstal~lishetl tllc i~~dclicndence of the Isrimcn sncl t).c 
ICuban, and dcprivcd R ~ ~ s s i a  of licr valusblc ports on tlic Euu~nc. 
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was to be a ~llanifesto, cleclaring the intention of the 
Empress to re-establish the Great l logul  011 the tllrone 
of Inclia. This i t  was supposecl 1vo111d secure the con- 
currence of intermecliate states, nncl attract to the 
stanclarcl of Rnssia all the clisco~ltentecl spirits in  Hin- 
clostan. The scheme, though clericled by Potemlcin, 
was favowally receirecl by the Empress, ancl has never 
been fol.o.otten in  Iiussia. b Catharine ~ ~ ~ i t h c l r e ~ v  11er armies from Turkey to 
elllploy them in Polancl, ancl perpetrate the second 
partition of that 1;ingclom. It is foreign to tlle object 
of tllese obserrations to enter into any detail of the I 
events whicll lecl to tlint catastrophe, ancl wliich are 
sufficiently 1;nomn eve11 to the least curious renclers of 
Ilistory. A n  account of the intrigues w11icl1 led to the 
annexation of Com.lancl to Russia woulcl equally be out 
of place ; ancl her subsequent proceedings in  Turlrey- 
tlie acquisition of Bessnrabia in 18 12-the convention 
of Akerinan-the sllnre she has hat1 in the rebellions 
and the final sel3aration of Greece-in tlle rerolntions 
of Ser~~i i l ,  Egypt, ancl Syria-her position in  1Ioldavia 
and TVallacliia, and 011 the mouths of the Danube- 
the occupation of Silistria-the treaties of Aclrianople, 
Unkiar Skellessi, ancl St. Petersbrugh-the circum- 1 
stances attending the last n7ar ailcl tlle j ~ s t  occnpation 
-have been so flllly nncl ably illustratecl, that 11ot only 
~voulcl it be liopeless to attempt adcling to the light , i 
vhicli llns already bee11 cast on this interesting and 
momentons portio~i of il~oclerl~ l~istory, l ~ u t ,  fortrullately, 
i t  is. no loilger necessary to bespeal; attention to ,z 

s~i l~ject  on wliich illore pul~lic co~isideration lias bee11 I 
jnstly a ~ l d  wisely bestowecl than on any other question 
of foreign policy. Still, to complete the llistorical 
sketcli ~vl~icl i  i t  is t l ~ c  o1)jcc.t of these ol~ser\-ations to 
present ill :L col~ilcctecl foi-m, i t  is mccssary briefly to 
point out tllc 111ost prominent features of tlie relntiolis 



het~rccn Enssin and T ~ ~ r l i e y  siilcc the reign of 
Catharine. 

The object Russia lias ninlccl a t  by her repeated 
aggressioils on Tnrkey, and by tlic inore clangerous 
illcalls to 1v11ich she lias lately resortecl, have froin time 
to time been avowed to Europe ever since the battle of 
Pn1tav:t. Peter proposed to raise Ilimself on the ruins 
of Turkey-Catharine persunclecl i l ~ ~ s t r i a ,  and callecl 
1113011 France, to participate in the proposed clis~llember- 
inent of Turliey, and the establishllleilt of n Greelr 
eml'ire a t  C011stailtiliople, uncler her granclson, ~vlio 
had been eclucnted ancl ere11 ilanlecl with a view to this 
resnlt-Nicl~olas, niore moderate, only deiilailds t l ~ c  
e,~clusive protectorate of Turkey. IIailkind will not 
forget that Rnssin u7as the protector of Polnncl-tlie 
protector of ihe Iirimea-the protector of Com.lanc1- 
the protector of Georgia, Imeretia, i\lingrelia, the 
Cireassiail ancl Caucasian tribes,-ancl will ~voncler 
lvl~tlt new cause of offeilce Turlrey call have given the 
Emperor, that he shoulcl tllrenteil her wit11 the fatal 
do0111 of Russian protection. 
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CIIAPTER IV. 

Ultimate liolicy of Eussia in sccliing to cxtcnd hcr fronticr on t l ~ c  sidc of Per- 
sia - Affairs of Fersia - Accession of I'aul - Annexation of Georgia .- 
Accession of Alesancler - War with Persia - Conncrion of Persia. with 
Grcat Britain and with France- IIcr influence in European politics - 
Treaty of peace conclucled a t  Goolistan between Persia and Russia. 

IT is difficult to imagine a stronger or better inarkeel 
boundary tlian that ~vl~icl l  forllled the frontier between 
Russia and Persia. Tlie Blnclc Sea on the one liaiicl, 
ancl the Caspian on tlie otl~er, connected by tlie stu- 
pendous cllaiil of the Caucasns, seenis to llave beell 
designed by natnre for tlie limit of some l~o~verfill 
nation, for a barrier against soii~c great power. Tlle 
views wliich induced the Russian WOT-eriiiizeiit to seek 

a. 
wit11 ~11~~~ear iec l  persererance a position beyond it, in 
~ ~ r s u a n c e  of nrllicll Peter I. incurred tlie cost and 
Ilazarcl of l ~ i s  formidable espedition froin Astrachan, 
and braved the obloquy of all the l3erficly tliat marked 
his proceedings tliere ailcl in I<hiva ; ~vllich iilcluced 
Catharine to purcliase tlie sorcrcigilty of Georgia and 
Imel-etin, at  tlie price of large cloiintions to lnaiij 
chieftains, a consi~lerable pcllsioll to Helaclius, a i ~ d  tlie 
maintenailce of troops to protect llim ; and ~vllic11 led 
lier to attempt by the nlost question:~Lle means to 
secure a military footiiig on the so~~tlicrii sliores of tlic 
Casliau-tllc views ~vl~icll  liave made it an iiitegral 
part of t l ~ e  system of Russia to ~llniiltaiil ai~cl impl.ove, 
even at  an iilllnense sacrifice of bloocl ancl treasure, the 
position slie liacl oltaincd in the Cn~~casns ancl bcyond 
it, must llave bccn clircctecl to soinc ~ ~ l t i i ~ l n t c  object far 
nlore important than tlie possession of proviilces 
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~vhich have llitherto been only costly appenclages t,o 
r 1  tlle eillpire. lllcse acquisitions can ZIC ~alnecl  or 

valuable only inasii~ucl~ as they afford facilities for 
arriving at  seine great ciicl n~llicli would, in 11er esti- 
mation, remunerate lier for a11 that migl~t  llnve bee11 
espenclecl in a,ttaining it. 011 no other grouncls woulcl 
her policy be intelligible. Shc 113s not beell coini~~itted 
1)y the unantl~orisccl acts of cleputecl nuthorities, nor 
betrayed into n positioi~ froin which sbe conlcl not 
recede. Every step in advance llas beell t l ~ e  deliberate 
act of her govenlment-the innture result of long 
prepnsat.ion. For a llundrecl years have her successive 
sovereigns pel- fns et nefas stet~clily pursuecl the same 
object., varying the means, but never relillquisliillg the 
~ u r l ~ o s e .  

After tlie death of Icerreein Khan, King of Persia, a 
protractecl contest nTas carried on by the numerous 
competitors for the vacant throne ; ancl i t  \\-as not 
until dgn-AIahomineit Khan had triumphecl over a11 
liis antagonists, ancl cut off the last hopes of the royal 
family of the Zunds, by the defeat ancl capture of t l ~ e  
cl~iralrous Lootf iillee Khan, that he foulld leisure to 
turn his attention to Georgia, aiicl to punish the 1.erolt 
of his vassal. 

I11 1795 he asseillblecl n considerable army at  Tehral~, 
ancl, moving rapiclly into Georgia, defeated Heraclius 
near Teflis, niid entered that city before General 
Gooclo~itcl~, JJ-~IO coininancled the Russian troops in the 
line of the Caucasus, could arrive to oppose lliin.* 

His desire to intimidate the Georgians, by ~llrtliil~g a 
f cas f~~ l  esai~lple of tlieir capital, ii~duccd liiill to abarldoil 

* Tllc Gorcrnmcnt of Georgia had intimation of thonclmnce of tllc Porsin~ts 
early enough to liarc enabled i t  to bri~?,o tllc IZussinns, but so nlucli did tlic 
1'1.ince and the 1,cople dread thc prcecllcc of tlreir ~i~otectors, that t1lc.y 
prcferrcd incurr i~~g all thc 11nznrds of tho war, without tlicir aid, to cncollntcr- 
ing tllc ccrtnin cvil of t l~cir  presence. 
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i t  to the rapine of llis solcliel~s; ~vllile tllc religious 
elltl~nsiasm he hacl excited in his army, nncl the natural 
ferocity of his troops, prepai-ecl thein to take ample 
nclvantage of the liccnce he hacl given. 

The Empress Catharine TI., shoclcecl ancl irritatec~ 
by the vengeance \vllich hacl fallen on Georgia, in con- 
sequence of its having trailsferred its allegiance to 
Russia, iil~rnediately declr~l.ecl war ao.ninst Persia ; a114 

? 
in tlle following year, Count T'alerlan Z1113off, ~vitl l  a 
large force, n ~ a r c l ~ e d  up011 Derbencl early in the 
summer, tool: that fortress by assault, nncl receirccl tile 
sub~nissioil of Bncll<oo, ICoobba, and Slieer\vnn, 1\7Ilose 
worernors he changecl. I n  the autumn lie renewecl 
a. 111s operations, wintered in  Aloghnn, and had tnl;en 
Anzclee (the port of Gllilan), Lanlieran, Gailja, and 
the island of Saree, when Paul ascellded the thronc of 
Russia, and recallecl the army. 

Agn--PP1:ahommed Iilian was a t  this ti111e cnipIoyecl in 
Khorassan, and, on hearing of Zuboff's successes, hastily 
ret~ur~iecl to oppose him ; but before lie coulcl reach 
the scene of action, the Russians liad alrencly abandonecl 
lzl~llost all their coiiqucsts." 

Ibrahiin Iihulleel IZllan, tlic cllicf of I<arabaugh, 
llad liitherto succeecled in holding tlie fort of Slieesha, 
against Aga-34ahon1ined I01an ; but the inliabitants, 
~veariecl by tlie collti~luecl systematic plunder of their 
country fro111 year to ycai., a t  lc~igtli  rose agnillst tlieir 
chief, ancl, compelling lli~li to fly to Daghcstan, deli\?crcd 
1111 Shecslia illto tlie Iiancls of tllc Sllall, mllo m;H 
aclrancing :.vit11 a 130\\~crf111 army to inr:icIc Georgia. 

I I e  llacl oilly bccil a t  Slicesha n fcm clays wllcll lle 

s Thc rccall of thc army ulldcr Znboff, ~\.l~icli ~\?\.ns cffcctctl by sepal.atc 
instructions to thc commander of cacli corlrs, witllol~t the trar~smissio~l of ally 
orders on tllc s111?jcct to the Cnl~~lt , ,  XI-as OIIC of ~ J I O S C  acts, dictated by pcrsonal 
nl'lecl~, ill wllicl~ l'aul ind~~lgcd OII his acccssio~l to tlic throne, and caullot 
co~~sidcrcd an abandomncnt of the policy ~~11 ich  had hithcrto Icd llussia to 
acck tlic cxtcnvion of her liniits on thc sidc of l'ersia. 
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\\-as inurclerecl by soil~e of Iiis menial cloil~estics ~vhoin 
he l~acl threatened to put to cleat11 ; and tlre late Shall, 
117110 succeedecl him,  as too 111ucli occupiecl in con- 
solicl;~tiag liis power ailcl establisliiag his authority, to 
be able to pursue t,he bold policy of his predecessor. 

I n  tlle year 1798 Helxclius cliecl, in tlie eighty-fourth 
year of his age, ailel fifty-seconcl of his reign, and left 
liis cro\ITn to his soil Goorgeen lilian. 

T l ~ e  sliort reign of Goorgeen \\-as disturbed by the 
rebellion of his brother dlesniicler, \vlio, ~vitl i  an army 
of Lesguis, enclea\~ourecl to possess hiinself of tlie 
l<i~~gdonl .  With tlie aicl of the Russians be was, llo\\-- 
ever, clefeatecl ailcl forcecl to fly ; but. tlie monntaineers 
coi~tinuecl their clepreclations fi .01~ time to time, ancl 
llles:~i~cler repeatecl liis attenlpts, till a t  length, after 
l i a r i i~g  \~ranclerecl loiig n fugitive in tlie Cnueasns, ancl 
enconnterecl n series of roinailt,ic aclvent,ures, he efieetecl 
his escape through Turkey into Persia. 

TT'itli a. view, as was said, to compose the cliffercnces 
mliiel~ hacl arisen in the kino.dom, the Emperor Paul 

a. 
(1S00) publishecl an ulcase, incol*pornting* Georgia 
wit11 tlie Russian elupire. Cat1i:irine liacl gunranteecl 
tlle crou-n of Georgia to Hernclius ancl his lleirs for 
e\-el. ; but that \\-as an act of the Empress \vliicli an 
ukase of the Emperor sufficecl to annul. I n  tlie fol- 
lo\ving year Goorgeeii, ~vlio, unhappily for himself, 
liacl bee11 born ~ r i t h  tlie proud spirit of n Georgian 
ln.ince, clegraclecl in the sight of' liis comltrymea by 
tlic indignity with \vliicli lie \V:IS trcatecl, became nil 
object of conteinyt 01. pity to every Georgian; and 
h a r i i ~ g  ~?aiil ly songlit to cscnpe ill elissipation fi.0111 
the sorror~-s n-liicli 11e liad iiot streagtli of' miilcl cii01igl1 

* I t  is stl.ml~e that  cvcrg kingdom, princil~nlity, or tribc to xvhicll Russia 
11ns c s i c u ~ l c ~ l  ]lor pl.t~tcrtion, sl~oultl hnvc ll~rilislrctl t l ~ c  snlnc ltrctcst for 
nlyroprinting it. Lilic cnusc nucl c f ic t ,  I l e  scclucllce is constnnt mitl in- 
mrinblc. 
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to endure, despairing, ancl broken-l~eartecl, died a t  
Teflis;* al1c1 about the same time Faul was put to 
cleat11 a t  St. Petersburgh. 

Tlle Emperor Alesnncler, on his accession to the 
throne, confirmed the ukase of liis futl~el*, which an- 
nexed Georgia to the ltussitzn elnpire, nucl sent 
General Zizianoff, tz Georgian l ~ y  birth or extraction, 
as Governor-General and Commnncler-in-Cliief into 
the provinces beyoilcl the Caucasus. Tlle nature of 
Zizianoff's instructions may be inferred from the course 
Ile pursueel. H e  hael 110 sooner arrived at Teflis than he 
marchccl a force to 31ino.relia7 n~hicl: sul~mitted with- 

? 
out resistance, a11cl was linlllecliately occupiecl by Rns- 
sian troops. Tlle follo~ving year he unclertook FL~I 

especlition against Gnnjn, a11d captnred that fortress by 
assault. 

;\Itzhommecl Khan Iiajar, the11 (1804) Governor of 
Erivan, Ilaving rebelled i~gainst liis sovereigll, and 
finding tllnt tlie S l ~ a h  was aclvancino. wit11 a consicler- 

9 able force to reduce liilll to obedience, inr-ited the 
Russian general to aclx~nncc to his relief, prolnisi~lv to 

a. cleliver up tlie fortress, or to receive into i t  s Iinsslaii 
garrison. A t  this ii111e thcre was no nrrts Iretnrecn 
Russia and Persia. Seven years l i d  elapsed since 
Futtell illlee Sllab llacl wcceeclecl liis uncle, ancl cluring 
tlic whole of that time lie llacl not eve11 illacle any 
n t t c ~ ~ ~ p t  to clefclicl tlie pl.ovi11ces ~~rllicli Russia liad 
succcssircly ~vrested froii: 11i111. His attention llad 
been so esclusixrcly dircctcd to ot1:cr ol!jccts, that llc 
11;~cl  Ilitherto botnlly iicglcctetl tlie Persian tcl.l.itol.ics 
beyond tlie Amscs ;  a t ~ d  his first iuox-ement in tll:~t 

" Thc widow of Goorgccn, n Ilaughtv womsll, of n fierce ailtl I I I R S C I I I ~ I ~ C  
spirit, hnvinp madc Iler presencc nt 'I'illis disngrccnblc to tlre Itussinn govern- 
ulcllt, was urclcrcel to bc sent to St. l'ctcrsburgl~. S l ~ c  rc l 'us~~l  to co~illlly ; 311d 
C;cllcrnl Las:irnf having 1,rc11 scnt tu c~iforcc obctlic~lcr, nr~ll Ilnvi~~g, it is snitl, 
scincll 11cr for tllc l'rirlosc of dr:lggi112 her fro111 11~1. IIOIIS:,, SIIC c11.c~. 3 (!:~ggcr 
null sl:~l~l.,c~cl 11i1n. I 



direction Tcns for tlie l>urpose of reclucing n contu- 
illacious servant, a iuan of his ornil tribe, who hacl long 
beell in tlie service of his fanlily. Yet on the invitn- 
tion of this rebel against his so\-ereign 2nd feuclnl 
lord, teillptecl by tlie liope of profiting by his treachery, 
dicl the R~lssian army, wliile there mas yet no ~ \ m r  
between tlie Governments, nclvn~lce for tlle purpose of 
seizing Erivan. Ziziniloff had proceecled as far as tlle 
llrinciliaii convent of Etzmiaclzin, ~ ~ ~ i t l i i n  n few iuiles 
of tllc fortress, wllen he encountered the Persian army 
adranciiig to oppose him ; ancl a11 action was there 
fouglit, in \~-llicll the Persians were defeated :uid 
forcctl to retire. H e  tlleil invested Erirnn, wliich 
3lallon1inecl I<llnn now 1-efilsecl to surrender; but in  
coilseclueilce of tlle clcficiency of supplies, the continual 
aliiloyance to n~liicli he nras subjected froni tlie cle- 
sultory, but harassing, attacks of the Persians, and 
tlle iiicrensiilg siclcness of llis troops, Zizianoff foullcl 
i t  necessary to raise the siege, aiicl make n hurried 
retreat, in wllicll liis nrilly sufferecl extreme hnrclsliips. 

This n-ns the first general action in  \vliicli tlie 
Russian and Persian armies liacl coine in  contact, ancl 
i t  coi~lineiicecl the war between those countries for the 
posscssioii of Gcorgia :incl the acljoining provinces. 

After tlie retreat of the Russians, 3Iahommed lclinn 
surl~enclerecl on terms to the Shah, who removccl him 
from liis government, ailcl beston-eel upon hiin n pen- 
sion, ml~ich some years ago he still continued to enjoy. 

I11 tlie spriilg of 1805 tlie ii~clefatigable Zizinnoff 
reduced tlie province of S11el;ee. In  July he illnrcliecl 
into I<nralsauo.li w1iel.e he eiicouilterecl little opposi- 

a. ? 
tion ; and hn\-ing l~l;~cccl n garrison in Sheesha, the 
chief place of tlie proriiice, proceedecl in  No\-eniber 
~vi t l i  n corps of three tliousancl inell to recluce Bacllioo, 
~vliicll liael thro\v~i off tllc protcction of Russia. l i t  
tlic gate of tliis l~lacc: lie \RIS b;lscly assassiiiatecl 
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conference to ~vhich he I 

The war ~vhicli hncl thus been comrnellcecl ~ v a s  con- 
tinned n-it11 ~rariable success till tlie year 1814 ; 1)ut 
escept tlle capture of Lanlieran, in  tlie province of 
Talish, Russia m7as too deeply engaged in tlie affairs of 
E u r o ~ e  to aclcl much to lier territorial acquisitions 
on the sicle of Georgia, after the cleath of her first 
Governor-General. 

The moclern coil~lesion of Great 13ritain with Persia 
may be said to hare  coinniencecl with the lllissioll of 
the late Sir Joliii Malcolal to Tehran (lSOO), ancl the 
first fruits of tlle alliance mere the conlmercial ailcl 

year, ~ol i t ical  treaties conclncled by hill1 the followino* 
in ~vllicll Persia cngnged to attack tlle ilffghans, 
shonlcl they illvncle our possessions in  India, ~vhich  
they then tlireatenecl, ancl to esclucle the French, with 
mlloin nTe were at Jmr, from tlie Gnlf of Persia. Rut 
this was a special ~llissioll ; no British ininister was 
left a t  the Court, and no attelllpt mas il~acle to preserre 
the illfluellce that had beell ncclldl.ec1. Eiiglal~cl nras 
lalo~vn to the Persian goverllnient only as the 1)ossessor 
of India, and tlie 1)01vel. ailel influence she esercisecl in  
Europe remainecl mlappreci:\tecl. 

Tlie Shah, fincling llilllself uilable to cope with 
Rnssin, ai1;lressecl a letter to N;~poleon, t l ie~i  (1505) in 
tlic zenitll of llis glory, desiring to for111 a11 nllia~ice 
wit11 Fraiicc. So little a t  tlmt time was Persia known , 
in I<uropc, that the COIII-t of Pa1.i~ \ ~ ~ a . s  ex-ell ignorant 
~vlietller tlie persoil xvlio lincl dilressed tllcse letters 

J 1 ~ 3 s  entitled to the rank lie assmnecl, ancl 31. Janbert 
was sent to Tellrail to ascertain the co~lilitio~i of tlie 
country mlcl tlie quality of the indiriclual. On his 
re11ir11, a person nainecl l l irza Iiez:~, :t 111ali of 110 note, 
L I I ~  tlic oiily incli~-iclil:~l of cclucntio~l nnil intelligence 
~vlio coulcl be iacl~icecl to undcrtnlie tlie jourlley, was 
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cleputed 1 jy tlie Persian govcrniiient on n iliissioil to 
Nn~poleon, \1rllom he accouipniiiecl to Tilsit, nncl with 
1rl1011z lie concluclecl a treaty ~vliicli 11-as ratified a t  
Fenlienstein in JZny, 1 S 0 7. 

A t  the same t,i~ne 3ialloiilniecl Nebbee I<lian 11-as 
sent as envoy to tlie British G-orernincnt in I i i c l i n ,  to 
clni~n its nssistalice against Russi:~ ; but liis nlission 
was unsuccessf~zl, ancl Persia, losing all liope of supl)ort 
from her old all\-, had no alternative but to throw 
lierself into the arins of Frn,nce. 

Tllc possessioils of Great Britain in Iilclin lincl be- 
colne so iinportant, that i t  was belie\-ed her powel. ill 
Europe nliglit be affecteel by ail attack on lier eastem 
cloilliilions ; niicl Sapoleon tl~erefore, tm.ning his ntteii- 
tioii to Asia, glaclly seized the opportmlity nfforclecl 
llim to establish a coiiilesio~l ~ ~ r i t l l  Persia, ~vhich lie 
justly consiclered a necessary preliminary to any cle- 
signs lie mio-lit entertain against Inclin. Of sucl~ con- 

? 
seqz~e~lce (lid this object appear to him, and to tlzose 
11-it11 wliom he consulted, that the embassy to tlle 
East x ~ ~ n s  a t  one tinle clestinecl for tlie ablest of his 
l~rotliers ;* but ultinlntely Geneml Gnrdaane was 
ent,rustecl ~ r i t l ~  tlie enibnssy to tlie Cowt of tlie Shah, 
and i t  is but justice to liini nild to the gent,lenien ~17110 
nccompaniecl him, to say, t,hat in circmnstnnces of great 
cnibarrassaient nlicl difficulty they extorted the respect 
e\-cn of those wlio tlieil \\-ere their enemies. 

Tlie fai1m.e of the apl~lication \rhich lincl been macle 
to Iiiclin for assist:ulce, tlie fame of Napoleoa, the 
reacliaess wit11 n-hicll lle hacl entereel on t l ~ e  alliance, 
:uld the 1)romiscs lle made, conibii~ed to secure to tlie 
General n distinguishccl reception. Officers ~vlio liacl 
nccoiiipaniecl tlie cnibassy for that puryose were em- 
1)loped to introduce, for tlie first time, European clis- 
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cipline into the Persia11 army. French engineers 
built tlie first regular fortifications that llacl ever been 
raisecl in  Persia, nncl there, as cverywllere else, clis- 
played the military genius, and the persolial intelli- 
gence ancl zcal, for which the Frellcll llatioll llas in  all 
times been distinguisllecl. 

A brilliant embassy 1%-as sent from Tehran to Paris, 
chargecl ~ r i t l l  costly nncl np1)ropriate gifts. The Per- 
sian ambassador prcscntcd to the Emperor two sabres 
\vhicll llacl been 11-orn, tlie one by Tiinour (Tamcrlalle), 
tlle other by S n ~ l i r  Shall, declaring, on the part of llis 
master, that he resigned them into.tlle llalids of lihn 
~ r l l o  was ]nost ~ v o r t l ~ y  to possess them. 

The successsvhich attended General Garclanne's rxis- 
sion forcccl tlie British GOT-ermnent in Europe ancl in 
Asia to t a l a  measures for counteracting tlie views of 
Xnpolcon ; ancl from tlie coinlnellcenlellt of this coill- 
petition between France ancl Eilglancl for nsceiidancy 
in the comlcils of the Sliali, m:~y be datecl t l ~ e  political 
connesion of Persia \\.it11 Europe. 

Froin this time Persia bccame inseparably coiinectecl 
with European policy, and, tl~ougll the circumstances 
~rhic11 first caused lier to bc involved in i t  l ~ a r e  ceasecl 
to csist, others lia\.e arisen ~vllicli inust colltinue to 
operate as ponrerf~~llg, ancl much lllore stcaclily, to draw 
llcr Inore and morc withill the range of' tlic calcnlations 
of E~urol~can cabiuets. It is ra in to attempt to colifil~e 
ller inflncnce to Asia. Tile line llas been passecl that 
sep:~rhtccl lies from Europe, ancl as lono. as Britain h. 
retains Inclia, ancl Russia 11cr prcscnt ml1ital.y force, 
so long iiil~st tlic integrity ancl i~iclcpendeacc of Persia 
l)c an ohject of vital inll,orta~ice to tlic one, and a 
for~~~iclablc iml~ccli~nc~it  to tlie full escrcisc of tlie 
;lggressivc power of' tllc otlicr. 

Sir .John 3lalcohll, ~vllose reputation lincl beell estn- - 

l)lisl~ec! 1)y his prc\.ions mission, T?-:IS sclcctcd by tlie 
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Goverilmeilt of Inclia to retrieve tlle position 1vllic11 
had beell lost a t  tlle Court of Tehlan ; but such was 
the influence wllich the Freucll einlsassy hacl acqnirect, 
that, n-it11 a11 the high talents ancl profuse liberality 
~rl l ich Clistil~g~~isl~ed the pel-sonnl cliarncter of Sir John 
BInlcolm, ancl all tile regard which lie 11nd pre\-iously 
conciliated from t l ~ e  Sllall ancl tlie nation, lie was 
unable to procure access to the Court; ailcl after es- 
haustiag every cliplonlatic ilieails of SIIccess, he returned 
to Iilclia for the purpose of collectiilg an :mny to en- 
force the ~ i e w s  of liis Govenl~ilent. 

BIeanrvliile Sir H:lrforcl Jones hacl been entrustecl 
witli n missioll fro111 tlle court of Loilcton to that of 
Tellran ; :~ncl the superior I\-eight of a nlission from the 
Crown, liis owl1 talents ailcl nclclress, ailcl the illflueilce 
of tlie personal friencls he llad made -\1711en 011 n former 
occasioil he hacl \-isiteel tlle country on conliliercial 
l~usiness-the appreheilsions entertainecl by the Shall 
of the threntenecl llostilities from Inclia-and, inore 
tllail all, the inability of the Frellcll ambassaclor to 
perform the proi~lises llis master llacl made, secured to 
this lllissio~l n fa\-owable reception, ailcl llltiillntely 
forcccl the French embassy to retire." 

T l ~ e  espulsioi~ of the French from Persia, \vllile sllc 
was still engagecl in a war n~ i th  Russia, put an encl for 
a time to all coml~etition for the friendsllip of the 
S11:tll ; ancl the success of t l ~ e  British iilissioi~ laid the 
founclation of an alli;~nce hct~veen tlle ci.owns of Great 
Eritnin and Pcrsi:~, coufirnlecl by a p1.elin1i1iary tl-eaty, 
tlle ratification of mhicll nras conve?*cd to Ellglniicl by 

+ General Gardnnno was rcl)roacllcd lry Xal~olcon for haring left I'crsia 
\vhile it \\-as still possible for him to 1ia1.c rcmnincd, though not a t  thc Court 
of the Shah ; but tha influcncc which 11rocurcd his remorn1 from that Court 
was tlaily gainill= goullrl, all11 xoulcl llsrc clrivcn him 011t of thc country, 
~ r l ~ n t c r c r  measures lie might llarc resorlccl to. 

E 2 
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a Persian ambassaclor, tlie first 117110 liacl been seen iiz 
Lollclon for nearly two centuries." 

On tlle retul*n of Sir Harforcl Jones (1811), Sir 
Gore Ouseley l~roceecled to Persia with the mnk of 
Ambassaclor Estl.aorclinary fro111 the Kiag  of Englancl. 
A definitiw treaty \\-:IS colicluclecl on tlie basis of tlic 
prelinlinary engagements, but on terms more aclvan- 
t n g e o ~ ~ s  to Persia. British officers Iiacl replacccl tlie 
French in the armies of tlie Shall, and taught them to 

a lolls coinhat, on se1-ci-a1 occasions wit11 snccess, tlle batt 1' 
of the Czar. I n  the mean time the meinorable n-as 
b c t ~ ~ e c i l  France and Russia, whicli terlni~lntecl in  the 
siglld liscon~fiture of Napoleon, hacl coilllliei~cecl ; and 
the amicable relntions, ~vl l ic l~  llacl been established 
betnreen Great Britain and Russia in  coilsequence of 
these two countries fincliilg tl~einselvcs engaged as 
allies in the cleliverance of Europe, lecl tlie British 
ambassaclor in  Persia to promote an  arrangenlent of 
the clifferences between the Courts of Tehran ailcl St. 
Petersburgli. Tlle formal llleclintioli of Englnncl was 
rejected by Russia ; but the goocl offices of tlie ainbas- 
saclor were einployecl, ancl n treaty of peace n-as a t  
length (1314) coilcluded a t  Goolistan in I<araba~lgll, 

. by which Persia ceclecl to Russia all lier acquisitions 
soutll of tlie Caucasus, ailcl engagecl not to inaintain 
sl-~il~s of 11-ar 011 tlle Caspial~. 

T l ~ e  basis on xvhicli tliis treaty \\-;IS ~legotiated ~ 1 - a ~  
that cacli party slio~llcl retain tile territory of \vliicll i t  
nras ill possessioi~ ~vl1en llostilities ccasccl ; and Rt~ssi ;~,  
I)y this arrai~gcinci~t,  from her l ~ a ~ i n g  a garrisoli iu 
L;~iil~eran, n-ol~lrl 1i;lre l~ccoiac ciltitlcd to n colisic!er- 
able portion of tlie lilinnat or lordsliip of 'l'alisli. E11t 

* I11 the rcign of Sllnh Abbns n mission was sent to Engln~ld at  tlic instila- 
tion of thc Sllirlcys, cntcrprising Englisli gcnilcmcn of fanlily, ivl~o entcrcd 
tlic scrvice of that moi~arcli ancl e ~ l j ~ ~ y c ~ l  ~ n l i c l ~  of his coiifidcncc. 



as this clistl-ict borclcsecl on Ghilan, ~vliicll the Rus- 
sians llad tllree tiiiles attaclced, t\vicc occupiecl, and 
always eviliced an estrenle ansiety to possess, the Per- 
si:ui Plcllipotelitiary cleclinecl to accept the basis ullless 
Talish slioulcl be excluded. General IZitescheff, tllcil 
Governor-General and Commancler-in-Cllief in  Georgia, 
and Plenipotentiary, objectccl, that his instructions lnacle 
tlie adoptioli of that l)asis a sirle qwci ~zon, but solelnllly 
pledged liilnself, if tlie Persian ai~lbassaclor ~vould 
accept it, to procure fi-om llis Court the restitution of 
Talish :IS an act of grace from tlie Elnperor ; ancl 
clcliberntely llelcl ont tlie liopc that other proviiices 
also \voulcl Ije restorecl. Tlle British ambassaclor, cog- 
nizant of tllcse traas;tctions, ancl sntisfiecl of the sin- 
cbrity of Ritesclleff, felt llilnself justifieci in confirlning 
the coilficlellce of the Persians, ancl miclertnl;ing t l ~ t  
tlle good offices of his Government sllonld bc escrtcd 
a t  tlie Court of St. Petcrsburgh to procure nil ncljust- 
inent of t l ~ c  stipulation respecting the bounclary, nrhich 
might fulfil not oiily tlic positive promises of General 
Riteschefi, bnt the larger llopes he lind llelcl out. 

The Persian government, accustoined to place the 
lilost i ln~l ic i t  reliance on the honour of Enropeans, anrl 
not ignorant of the libcrtll assistance ~vllich E11~l:iild ? 

a loll liacl estellclecl to Russia in the llollr of her hlu~lill t '  
and disti.ess, never for n lnoiilellt dollbted either tllc 
fait11 of lZitescllcff or tlle gi.atitude of Alesander. . 

Tllc :inll):lss:tclor \vlio was sent to St. Petcrsburo-li P 
~vitll  tlic ratifiecl treaty nrils instrnctecl to arrange \vlth 
t l ~ e  liussinll Govenlmcllt the eracuation of Talisli, and 
to avail liiinself of the good ofices of the Utitish ani- 
bassaclor fit that court ill his ncgotiatioas for tlie retro- 
cession of the otlier poi~tioas of' territory cecled by the 
treaty, for wliicl~ t l ~ c  Russian I'lenipotcnti:~1.y llncl 
i~ltluced tlic S1i;~ll a11cl his iiiil~isters to l1ope. Lord 
C:~t l~c: i~t ,  illell :tt tltc coul.t of Eussi;~, was a~~tliorised 
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Acquisitions from Persia - Submission of Xortllern Khans to Russia - 
0p1)ressivc government of hcr dependencies - State of Southern Caucasian 
provinces - War in tllc momltaius - Q,ncstion of boundary b e t \ r z ~  
Russia and l'crsia - Seizure of Golrcheh - llccession of Kicholns - lte- 
commencement of war. 

Tnr;: restoration of pence between R~issia ant1 Persia 
h:~cl.been cffcctecl nt an  enormous sacrifice to the latter. 
Tlle estnblislii~lent of Russian cloil~iilioll solltli of the 
Cnucaslls ~vns  an evil to the go~c r i in~cn t s  of Turlcey 
allel Persia, for mllicll no present advnnttiges coulcl 
linve comyensatecl; and it was nccoinpanied not by 
iin~neclinte l,enefits, but by n clisiiiel~iberlilellt of the 
Persian empire. By  the treaty of Goolistan Persia 
l~ncl cecled, nncl Russia hacl accluired, Georgia, Ilue- 
retia, Jlingrelia, Derbcncl, I3:ldkoo, nllcl all Persinii 
Daghistan, Slicer~van, Shelckee, Gallja, I<nrnbnugll, 
nncl parts of lfogllnn nncl Tnlisli. Of these, tlie first 
three mere inl~mhitcrl chiefly by Cliristi:~~is of tllc 
Georgi:ln and drl~lcniaii  cliurclics. I<ar:~l~nugli was 
partly Cliristinli ancl partly i\laliommeclan ; but the 
po11ul;~tion of tlle otlicrs was chicfly, mil of solne 
ahnost esclllsivcly, 111;1l~oninlccl:il1. I3:tcli of these latter 
divisiol~s 1i:td beell lielcl Ly n chief, ~vhose dignity x~-as 
Iiereclitary in his falllily, and n~liose relations to tlle 
silperior go~~ernment; : ~ i ~ c l  to tlie population subjcctccl 
to his autliority rescnhlecl, in  illal~y respects, that of 
n fcuc1:ll b:iron in  Eu1.opc. I Ie  posscssecl a j111-iscliction 
nearly nbsolnte in Iiis 011-11 Itlinnnt or barony, main- 
tnirled :L certain ~luiiiber of t~*oo l~s  for the defence of 
Iiis comltl.y, pni(l a fisetl revclluc to the cro\vn, fur- 
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nishecl a stwtecl iluinber of horse or foot, or both, to 
serve the sovereign in his wars, ancl himself wttencled 
when he was s1111~111011e~l. 011 the demise of n chief, 
liis heir, if lie hnpl~enecl to be absent from the court 
where 11c usually resided, repaired to the capital, and 
rcceirecl his iilvestiture fro111 the moawrch. The clirect 
line of succession \\.as soiiletiines clisturbecl by falllily 
clissensions, local usm.l>ntions, intrigues a t  court, or by 
foreign conquest, as ~ v h e n  the Turks invaded Persia, 
but the falaily mas rarely :iltogether clisplacecl ; and 
in cases of rebellion or less cletel.minec1 resistance to 
authority, by ~vhich the cliief becr,lne obnosions to tlie 
goverilment, some lllelllber of the same l~ouse replaced 
lliin. Under this systeni, acts of ilisubordination on 
the part  of the illore p ~ \ ~ e r f u l  or more distant cliiefs 
were frequent ; ancl \vlien the Persian go\-ernment \\-as 
\veal<, or the country clil-ided by contencling factions, 
these Khans mrely neglectecl the oyportuility affol.clccl 
the111 to assert a teillpornry indel)encleiice, \vliich they 
never lincl the power to maintain. This lollgillg after 
inclependence, wliicll a11 orer\veening idea of tlieir on7n 
importailce, fosterecl by tlie esercisc of uilliinitecl autlio- 
rity : k t  home, tcndcd to encomnge, :tncl v~llich erery 
incon\~e~~ience attencling obecliencc to the gorernmeat 
was calcnlatecl to strengthen, led tliein to regard the 
~rcakncss  of tlie S1i:~li as their o\1~11 strengtl~, and to 
fiilcl in tlic aggressions, or ereii in tlie ~icinit-j-, of hostile 
foreign I)o\vers, meails of' ~li~iiiilislli~ig tlleir dependence, 
ancl of forcing the S11:Jl to conciliate 1)y forbearalicc 
nilel liberality tlie illell 011 wl~ose fidelity lie cl~iufly 
cle~encled for tlie l~rotcction of liis cloluiliions. 

Russia 1:11.gcly profited by this state of' tliiiigs. I n  
the confi~sioli \vliich follo\~-ecl tlie clcatli of Naclir Slial~, 
tlic 1Cl1nlis of the northern l)ro\*i~lces Iiad bceii left lui- 
cIistu~.l~ecl, ancl elljnyecl an actual independence. 1\'11c11 
l lga  ,\I:tl~o~l~iiiccl l<ll:lli 11acl csl;~l)lisliecl liis nntllority 
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in the other portions of thc l;iiin,clom, he tm.necl his 
? 

attention t,o Georgia mlcl thc acljoining country, a id  
systeillatically proceeclecl to reduce them to obeclieuce. 
The interference of Russia ill the affairs of Georgia, 
llacl raisecl up a formiclallc oppolient to the Sl~ah,  ailel 
m:lny of tlle chiefs, hoping to secure their inclepencl- 
ellcc by invit.ing her to support thein against tllc 
~ O T T ' C ~  tliev tlien   no st fcarecl, vainly illzagillecl that 
they couId ricl themsel~~es of the Russians ~vhell  they 
shonlcl have sncceeclecl by their ineans in  emnncipat- 
inn. tliell~selres from the coiltrol of Persia. Like all 
Asiatics, they 1-eaclily incurreel every haza,scl of n clis- 
tant evil, to rid theil~selres of a l~resent annoyance, 
anel tllev shared the fate of alil~ost all people 11-110 secl; 
foreign nicl against a domestie enemy. Tliey saw too 
late tlie error they llacl colninittecl ; ancl cleprired, by 
the very inclepeilclellce they hacl COT-eted, of el-e1.y 
bone1 of uilioil or mutual conficlcnce, illst,eacl of pre- 
sent,ino. a combineil resistance, alld a coiilpact mass of P. 
ol2l~osltioi1, they fell one by oilc an  easy ancl ahnost 
unresisting prey- to the power .i\-hose .i-iews and 
lnenlls of coercion they had so inaccui.ately estimnted, 
allcl from 1I-llose boncls they coulcl never agnin hope to 
escape. 

'l'l~ese chiefs, ha\-ing snbmittecl, were for solne time 
treatecl v~itl i  consideration by tlieir ilem wpcrioi-s. 
Tlicy retained as much of their hereditary iilfluellcc 
and antllol-ity as was likely to prove beneficial to tlic 
gorenl~nent, ,  or even perliaps to tlieir f o l l o ~ ~ e r s  ; tllcy 
cnjoyecl :i reyenue sufficient to lliniiltniil tlieill respect- 
:~Lly, if not splendicl1~-, ancl Russian military ral~li, ailel 
clocoratiolls of Christiaii orders, were liberally be- 
st,o~~-ecl upon them. But after tlie ncn- governulent 
\\-as firinlj- estnl~lisllcd the s~-stem g~11luall-y changccl 
-tlley ~ ~ - c r c  no\\- sul~jcctecl to the mortificntiou of 
fi11,lilig t l~c i r  power ulicler~niiie~l 1 the Rl~ssian oficel.~, 
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mr110 offe~lclecl their dignity, and not unfrecluently in- 
sulted their persons-intrigues were resorted to, ailcl 
plots concerted, perhaps witliont the hlowledge of the 
government, to drive some to rebellion, and induce 
others to fly from the punish~lleilts cleno~mced against, 
then1 for imaginary crimes,* till a t  length all the 
Riallomlnedan chiefs were clriven from their posses- 
sions to seeli shelter in Persia. 

Still the peaaa~lt~ry had, l3el'h~l?~, lost little by the 
change ; and, under a inore just and judicious govern- 
ment, the absence of tlie chiefs might  ha^-e been inade 
productive of benefit to tlle lower classes : even the 
difference of religious belief, prejudice, and observance, 
might have been overlooked in the enjoyment of supe- 
rior ~vorlclly aclvnntages. But Russia, wit11 all her 
boasted religious t,olerntion, is a bigoted superior, and 
wit11 all her pretensions to moclern tion in her go\-ern- 
ment, is a most harsh mistress. Her civil servants, of 
the lower gmcles at  least, are generally corrupt and 
ignor:xnt, because they are cll.:1\'n from classes of 
society in ~vllich they are not lilrely to acquire en- 
liglitened views or elevated l~rinciples-their autllo- 
risecl emoluments are slender, their poTver to do evil is 
often great, ancl the teinptations too often irresistible. 

* The history of one of these transactions \\rill serreas a specimen. c t  lIe11- 
dee Iioolee lihmi, hercditnry chief of Iiarabnngh, retained the possessions of 
his father ; and as the only incmls of securing to l~ilnself the quiet enjoyme~it 
of them dnring liis life, 11c adopted General lradattrfl' (the 1:ussian comulanrler 
of thc pro\.ince), and declarctl 11im to be his heir, to t l ~ e  prejudice of his 
brc8thcr ant1 other relations ; but t l ~ c  I<llnn continued to live longer tlian, from 
his irregular hnbits and bad constitntion, had h e l l  anticil~ated, and n plot 
was accordingly devised for getting rid of him. A feud had for sonie tiwe 
existed bet\\,ccrl llehdcc l<oolee Khan and Jnn'cr Koolcc I\'han, anothcr noble 
of liarabnugh. 'I'hc latter, ~ r l ~ i l e  travelling at  n i ~ h t ,  \\,as fired upon by some 
men concealecl in n thicltct by the roadside, and ~ronndctl in the h:~nd. AIchdcc 
Koolec Iihan was charged ~vitli an attempt to make away wit11 Jaffer Iioolec, 
and thougl~ he protcstcd liis innoce~lcc, and offered his aid ill apprchentling the 
ruffians, his mintl, nntnrallg ~veali, was so successfully ivorlied ullon by his 
disi~~terested Ileir, that by his r~rlt , icc lie fled into I'ersia. Circumstances hare 
since occurred mhicl~ seein fully to establisll Rlehdee I<oolee Iihan's inno- 
cence." 
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Tlie civil service is consiclerecl degracling, ancl all rc- 
s ~ e c t  is reservecl for the military. On tlie other lland, 
tlie ofticers in tlie army of Georgia, escepti~lg tlzose 
of tlie higher ranks, are for the liiost part persons of 
meall birth and no education-for to sen-e in  that 
army is consiclered n punisllllient to men of any prc- 
tensions-and they arc proportiol~nlly obdurate, inso- 
lent, and 01-erbeal-ing. TTTith s~horclinnte officers of 
so uiiproiiiising n character, n-lint government call l)e 
p o ~ u l n r  or well aclilliilisterecl ? TYl~at people, uncler n 
g o ~ e n l m e n t  adii~inisterecl by sucli agents, can be secure 
or co~ltelitecl ? 

Tlie ~iolllinal rerenne leviecl from tlie co~uitry has 
not been exorbitant, bnt the lliocle of esactiiig i t  lins 
a l ~ ~ ~ n y s  been oppressive. Tlie peasalit n-110 pays :L 

 ort ti on of his relit to the government in  gmin may be, 
:und often is, called up011 to transport i t  a t  his own cost 
to a clist:int inagazine,  liere re there llappei~s nt the 
liioinent to be n deficiency, and is left for several clays 
in attendance, maintaining llimself ancl tlie beasts of 
burthen that he has brought ~ r i t l l  him, a t  n ruinous 
expense, till i t  may please the storekeeper to receive 
his contributioli ; nilcl during his al~sence from lionie, 
llis agricultural labours are aecessarily arrested or 
im~eclecl. Tlie passage of troops in war, or for t l ~ e  
relief of corps, lnny inlyose upoii liim tlle iiecessity, a t  
~vhatever season i t  may be, home\-er rniiious to his 
farin, of assisting with liis cattle in tlle transport of 
bnggage or stores. Solcliers of :I clifferent creed are 
billetecl in liis house, and the seclusion of his faniily is 
violated. Services wllicll tlie go\-emment lias not 
required are prctenclecl, for the pnrpose of iiiclucing 
lliiil to 1111rcIi:1se eseiiil)tion. l i e  cannot lilove from 
one village to anothcr ~vitliout ti passport, ~\.liicl~ he 
cnliilot obtain \~ritliol~t 110urs of attendance 01. n fee, and 
wl~ercrer  he inoves he is iilet by n rnilc soldiery, ~ rhusc  
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personal liabits ancl iilclecent lliailllers are offensive to 
a11 his sensibilities, mllile his person is never secure 
froin their insults. 

Tlie chiefs liacl been rellioved, but the inferior nobles 
r e r e  still unproricled for. Their power aild infl~zence 
necessarily fell on the nccessioil of a new sntllority, 
wit11 n-llicll theirs ~ v a s  incoml~atible ; their revenues 
were clissipated, and they hacl no means of recruiting 
thein ; their pride nTas contiliually wonndecl by the 
arrogance and assuniecl superiority of the Russian 
officers, and they saw the~llselves sinlring, without a 
hope of 1.edem11tioi1, illto the inass of the coilirno~~ 
~ e o ~ l e .  It is true that tlie Russian service was ope11 
to the young, nncl some availed theinselves of this 
gracious provision ; but the consequence of these illell 
was coilfillecl to their native soil, and livecl oiily in the 
attacl~iileizt of their clependents. To enter the Russian 
army as a cadet was to abnnclon these, to iclcntify 
tl~enlselves with ,212 obllosious race, to lay aside tliei~. 
natioiial habits, solnetillles even tlieir religions scnti- 
iueuts, silcl to inis ~vitll the otllcr officers oil terms 
ilicoilsistellt ~vi th  the preservation of tlieir pec~zliar 
tenets. Even the Georgian ancl Armenian Cllristians 
liacl reason to cornplain of tlie rigonr with ~vllich tlle 
Russian authorities esactccl a strict conlpliance wit11 
Russian habits ; and mere mortifiecl to finel tlint, in 
ndlieri~zg to their ~~at io l la l  custoins in respcct to the 
clress ancl coizduct of their wives nilcl clm~ghters, tliey 
gave umbrage to their superiors; that to illnke them- 

I 
selves acceptable to tlic gover~iment, i t  \\-as necessary 
to clecli their feinales in tlle friljpery of i\losco~v nlilli- 
ners, niicl have tliein tauglit to -\valtz with tlie Russia11 
officers. 

Thc defccts in tlie civil nclministration micl.llt possibly, 
9 

howcver, have been tolerntccl, nncl the rising gcncm- 
tion, liliowillg no better tiiiies, and goaclecl by no rc- 
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collections of past splendo~ur or esliausted inflnencc, 
nligl~t 1~x1-c .gro\~~n up in llnbitnal submission to t l ~ e  
authority \~-llich l~ncl been offe~isit-e to their fathers, 
but tlierc Ivas aliotlier evil of greater inagnitnclc, or 
~~rliicli a t  least \lras nlore galling. I11 inost of the 
prorinces the ~Ialioin~i~eclnns 1i:~cl beell the rnlcrs ancl 
tho Cl~ristiails their s~l)jects. IVlien the p o ~ ~ - e r  of 
R~lssin was consoliclatecl, tlie Christians naturally becaillc 
tlle fn1-011recl people, and domineered over their forll~er 
illasters with sellseless insolcncc, seoffcd a t  tlieir reli- 
gions rites, ai~cl were even li1101~~rn to interrupt their 
most snci.ecl cescn~onies. Tlle JIussulmi\n sau- n illosquc 
con~er ted  into a stable ancl another illto a tavern, and 
\\-:is t:tuntccl by the ilriueiiians w i t l ~  tlic l)rc~neclitatcd 
iilslllt they liad offerccl to liis faith. 

Thc inoollalis llacl lost 11111~11 of their importance, 
nncl ~ v i t h  i t  their revenues hacl declined. Tlle f'osm of 
governineilt was opl~osecl to their interests, ancl tliey 
1)ecame opposecl to tlle go~~ernment .  No effective 
iileasures Irere ncloptecl to soothe or to restrain them, 
nncl, as the oilly aleails they lsossessccl of s eco~~er ing  
tlieir power or preserving nr1i:tt remninecl to them, 
they cnclearourecl to rekiildle religions feelings in tlieir 
flocks. In  doing so, i t  was impossil~lc to a\-oicl casting 
soil~e degree of ocli~unl on tlle go\-eriimcnt, \\-hicli they 
consiclerecl infidel, nncl consequently infamous. Tlie 
shnilic of subillitting to the yolie of unbelievii~g 
foreigners becninc n favouritc tlieiile for cleclaiilnlioii. 
I<~-cry ol~trngc, n ~ ~ c l  even cvcl.y inciclel~tnl clisregarcl of 
~li~liominedan feeling or l,scjuclice, w:ls rcprcsentccl to 
he a, pai t  of 3 syste~llatic : ~ t t : ~ ~ ' k  011 their friitli, ailel 
there is reasoil to IJclic~e tllat the conclnct of tlie 
Rnssini~ oficcrs, :l id of the troops niides their conl- 
illaiid, nay, even of t l ~ e  go\-crniaciit itself, was not 
always \\-ell c:ilcnl;~tcd to eontrovcrt sucli an interprc- 
intion of tlicir dcsigns. Tlic pilgl.iliis from tlinse 
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coulltries who resorted to the tombs a t  Iierbelaee and 
Nujjif carried thither esaggerated accounts of the evils 
nlld dangers to ~vhich the clisciples of Islnnz were es- 
posed lulcler the Russian yolre, ancl ronsecl the fears of 
the spiritual chief of the SILeeahs. Tlie almost total 
extirpation of l\laliommednnisi from the' Iirimea 
becaine n f~iiniliar illustration of their fears, and an 
ericlellce that they were well fo~ulclecl. 

XThile this nTas the state of the prorinces south of 
tlie Caucasus, war nras froill time to time liillclled in the 
mo~mtains, and every war 1vas to tlie Xahoinmeclnn 
lriouiltaineers a religious contest. Hostilities wer 
carried on by both parties with mlinitiaated barbarity. 

? If  s Russian soldier wandered from 111s lines, he was 
assassiilatecl nncl l ~ i s  l3ocly illallgled or mutilated-small 
parties were o~~er~vl~el inecl  ancl cut to pieces. The 
Russia11 General," hoping to appal tlie insurgents, 
retnliatecl by the incliscriilliiiate slaughter of every 
man, ~v0111a11, nacl cllilcl in the rillnges nrhose inlla- 
bitants were snspectecl of the crinle. Religious enthu- 
siasts, who hacl preached " war in the nal-rle of the 
faitl~," mllen taken pl-isoners, were cut opell or hung 
up by the feet and left to clie. Rut these barbarities 
inflaillecl insteacl of quenching the spirit of resistance 
i11 tlie mountaineers, while tliey escitecl t l ~ e  disgust of 
all classes, and the syinpnthy of the ~vllole bocly of 
Afalioi~lmed;~iis. Incliviclnals clerotecl tlieinsel\~es to 
certain clestruction if they coulcl but rerellge their 
slnugliterecl brethren, and tlie Russian General, Les- 
sano~vitcli, wTas :~ssassinatecl, with sevcrnl officers of liis 
staff, ill thc iiliclst of his guards, by a, clerotec from tlie 
ino~ultaiiis, who, 1l:lviag effected his purpose, seeined 
to g1oi.y ill the lionour of mnrtyrclo~n. Tlic Russian 
parties, oil pcnctrntiag illto tlie mountaias, fo~uld thein- 
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selves successf~~lly opposecl in the defiles ercn by the 
wolneli of t l ~ c  Checllenscs, m~cl tlic fortified posts on 
the line of the Caucasus \]-ere occasiollally surprised 
ancl tlleir garrisons destroyecl l)y that tribe or tllc 
Kabarclan C'ircassians. The roacl from Sttlrnropol to 
I'eflis, t l ~ e  principal lilie of communication, \lras not 
])assable ~rit l iout ar t i l leq,  ancl that from Bakoo to 
Kizlar open only to an  army. The borclers of tlle 
Black Sea, from the frontiers of JZingrelin to the 
Cinilnerinn Bosphorus, were in revolt, tlllcl tlie western 
Circassi:~ns hncl ne\.er laic1 clown their arms. Iiizlar, 
a t  t11e moutl~ of the Terilc, was snclcecl by tlle Lesgllis, 
nllcl the ~ineyarcls of T<nlclletia, on the soutliern face of 
tlie Cu~~casus, were not securc froin tlieir clepreclations. 
Such, t~ventj--five years after the incorporation of 
Georgia wit11 that eml>irc, x ~ ~ a s  the success of the 
Russ~ail systenl in 'l con~posing the differences" m~hich 
distractecl and clex~astatecl the Caucasus ancl the neigll- 
bouring prorinccs. 

The treaty of Goolistaa hacl not clefii~ecl t l ~ e  line of 
frontier between Persia nncl Russia so clistiilctly as to 
leave no room for cavil, nncl tlie nly>ointment of eolil- 
nlissioners to effect t l ~ e  final demarc;~tion \]-:-as delayed, 
oil various pretests, till the fresh imyressions of \\.hat 
n-as really incant by t l ~ e  less clefii~itc tcrms of thc 
treaty hacl Lecolne fiiiilt nncl imperfect. Trlleil coln- 
~nissioiiers, tliercforc, were a t  lengtli appointed, nuin- 
Lerless clislmtcs arose, nncl tlie go~-cnime~i t  of Georgia 
pl-cssccl tllcir clailns to il~significant patcl~es of lancl as 
urgently :is if the existence of tlieir liatioiral p o ~ ~ ~ e r  
harl clcpcl~clecl on possessing tllenl. 

'I'hesc clisl3ntcs o.a\.e rise to allgry discussioils con- ? 
ductetl on tlle ollc s ~ d e  ~ v i t l ~  tlic bitte~~ness of \vouncleil 
~r iclc ,  ailcl 011 the ot l~er  wit11 tlie iilsolellce of collsciolls 
~01ver.  T'ario~~s lines of frontier ~verc  S I I C C C ' S S ~ V C ' ~ ~  

l31~0posccl 1)y oiic pal-tj-, :uid rejectccl by tlic other. 
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Commissioners inet and partecl, ~vithout having nd- 
rancecl one step to\vards the acljustlnellt of the poiilts 
in  dispute ; ancl agents mere sent by the Prince Roynl 
to Teflis, allel instructions transniitted to tlie Russian 
charge' cl'affaires a t  Tabreez, without any progress 
being lnade townrcls the accoiiiplishnleiit of this object. 

A t  length all apl~eared to bc arranged, nilcl n pro- 
posal nlacle by tlie Russian cllarge' cl'affaires was ac- 
ce~tecl by tlle Prince Royal, ~vlio mas cliargecl wit11 
tlle :\ffairs of the frontier. But tlie Russian agent lincl 
esceeclecl 11is instrnctions, allel General Yerilloloff re- 
f~~secl to ratify tlie engageinelits ~vllicll 31. J1oz:lrovich 
llacl contracted. 

Af;,ziii a11 cause of cliffereilce was snpposecl to liare 
I~een removeel, ancl a forinal engagement was elitereel 
into by an agent of the Prince Royal at  Teflis, but this 
the Shah refused to sanction. 

I11 the sunlnler of 1825 31. Mozaro\-icli repaircd to 
the Sha11's canip, for tlie purpose of eiiclenrourilig to 
obtaiii 11is Majesty's ratification of tllc teriiis agreecl 
11110n Let~veeii Fu t t e l~  Allee I<lian nncl General Ter- 
111oloff, a t  Teflis ; but his lfajestg refusccl l ~ i s  coilseilt 
to the nrmngeinent. I11 tlle autulliii of the sallle year 
11. lIozarovic11 left Persia ; alid the government of 
Georgia, acting on \vliat tlicy called the treaty of 
Futteh Allee Icllan, \\rliich they hacl l~rc\rionsly endea- 
voured in vain to induce the Sl~al i  to ratify, occupiecl 
wit11 a nlilitary force the lands \vl~ieli 11-011lcl liavc 
l~ccc,inc tlleirs liacl this treaty taliell efl'cet. 

One of tllesc portions of lailcl vr\.as an uniiillnbited 
strip callccl Goli~lich, 11-liicll borders on tlie lake of 
Golccllcli or Scvan, ailel ~vllicli liacl becii in tlie undis- 
putcd posscssion of I'ersia ever since f l ~ c  conclnsiou of 
tlle peacc. Rlissian picquets l~acl been placecl there 
soi~lc ye;trs bcforc, to p ~ ~ e v e n t  thc clcsertioil of the 
\~:ulclcring l1.il~cs ~ ~ 1 1 0  ~ ) : I s ~ I ~ J ' c ~  tllcir floclcs ill slllnliicr 
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ill its vicinity, ancl in wiiiter liacl been 1-egularly nritll- 
clmwn. To the remonstrance of the Prince Royal 
against tllc military occupation of this part  of the Per- 
sian territory, General Termoloff Ilad repliecl by acl- 
mitting tlie justice of the Prince's remarks, but escuseil 
llinlself on the plea that tlie meas1u.e lie liacl adoptecl 
was lnutually a~l.c.ant;lgeo~~s ; ancl conclucled by ofer- 
ing to withclrnm the cletacliment, if liis Royal Higliness 
shoulcl continue to thinlr it necessary. 

Yet, after all tliis, Russia, on the strength of an 
~mratified enn-aa.ement, conclndecl by the agent of a 

? 
deputccl antllority, took perma,nent l~ossessioa of this 
very piece of ground, nad ret'ainecl i t  in the face of 
every re~nollstrailce n-hich reason and justice could 
suggest. 

A s  soon as tlie occul>ation of Golrchell \\-as l i l lo~nl 
A 

to the court of Tehlnn, n rcspectaLle eilroy was sent 
to Teflis to remonstrate against the iaeasure, and to - 
propose that the Russian detachment slioultl be with- - - 
dram-n-at least, until time should be given for an  - 
appeal to the jllstice of tlie cnlperoy. Tllis, too, 11-as 
refused. The en\-oy clemanded permission to proceecl 
to St. Pe te rsb~~rgh ,  but could not obtain i t  ; nncl, in 
ails\17cr to the letters \vllicll the ~ l i a h  hacl written to 
the Go~ernor -Ge l l ed  of Gcorgia, he \\-as informecl 
tliat Gokclich wonld be giren up by Russia, if tlle 
1:lnds of I<npan uTcre immediately evncuated by Pcrsin. 

These lands of ICapan hacl been, from tlle conch~sioil 
of the peace, in tlie possession of Persi:t ; but ~vitliin a 
few years a claim, snp1)ortecl by seine ~-e ig l i ty  argn- 
ments, llad been set up by R ~ ~ s s i a ,  ancl it reinaiiiecl 
one of those points \~-liich i t  ~ ~ - o u l d  ha\-e beell tlic duty 
of comn~issioaers to clecicle upon. Tlic clailns of Persia 
were :it least as well supportecl as those of Russia; 
and sollle of the Russian oflici:il inaps had mnr1;e~l 
k'aljail :IS Lelonging tn I'ersin. It was tl~ei*efore all 

I' 
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obvious injustice to seize an  undisputed possessioil of 
Persia, ailcl clen~and, as the price of its evacuation, the 
:~bandoninent of claims, which were probably just, to 
another portion of territory. 

At this time the death of tlle Emperor Alesailder 
mas announced, and the confusion mhich was caused 
by the annunciatioil of Coilstailtiile as his successor, 
aild the subsequent nbclicatioil of the tllroilc ill favour 
of Xicl~olas, snspeildecl tlle discussions. 

A s  soon as t l ~ e  power of Nicllolas mas l~nown to 11e 
established, Persia prepared to sencl an embassy to St. 
Petersburgh to congratu1:~te the new Emperor on his 
snccession, and to conclude wit11 him tlie definite settle- 
ment of the frontier. But before arrangements could 
be inade to this effect,, i t  was announcecl that Prince 
l\lencllilioff was on his may to tlle court of Persia, to 
illtinlate the succession of Nicllolas to tlle throne, anel 
to remove tlle causes of difference ~vliicll llai[ arisen 
between the governinents of Georgia ailcl Persia. 

Tlle court of Tehran liacl begun to believe that 
R~issia was firin in lies purpose to act ~ ~ i t h  a total clis- 
regard to justice, and to consicler only her o~vil conve- 
nience and aclvnntage ill the settleilleilt of the frontier. 
ill1 its recent represeiltatioils llacl been treated 11-it11 
ncglect, or replied to in an arrogant and insulting toile 
by the government of Georgia. Opprobrious terms 
11x1 been al3pliecl to tllc Priilce Royal, in letters to his 
sen-ants, ancl everything sceinecl to indicate a cletcr- 
illinatioll 011 tlle part of Gencral Yern~oloff, if not of 
the Emperor, to clrive Persia to estrenlity. A t  the 
s;llne time i t  mras wllispcrecl tliat the trniiq~~ill i ty of tlie 
Rnssi:un empire 11acl 1)ccn distwbecl ; t l i :~t  n civil war 
was carriccl on in St. Petersburgh ; aiicl tliat the ~vllole 
tri l~es of tlle C;lucasus hail ~*iscn in a illass to assert 

, 

t l~c i r  i~~dcpe~iclciicc. 
I t  was l inol~ll  tlctt tlie inisrl~le of tlie Russia11 a ~ i t ~ l ~ o -  1 
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rities in Georgia, ancl their wanton interference ~vi t l l  
the religious prejnclices of their Jlnhoininedai~ subjects, 
liacl l~roducecl a feeling of serious cliscontent. Proposals 
llad ex-en beell inacle to Pcrsia by tlie Ileacls of tllc 
tribes and chiefs of clistricts to co-operate ~ v i t h  her in 
a \\-ar against Russia. Letters liad been written by 
the Blahoinn~edan population of all the Russian pro- 
vinces bordering on Persia to the head of their religion, 
iinploriiig his iiitcrference in tlieil. behi~lf;  and lie had 
coinc fro111 the sanctuary of Icerbelai, expressly to urge 
thc Shall to take 1111 arins in defence of his insulted 
religion. The -n~llolc ecclesiastics of Persia joined tlleir 
leader, and t l ~ e  mosqiles were fillecl with persons of a11 
classes, l e n d i a ~  a. \rilliilg ear to the inflammatory 

3 
o1.a tions of t h e ~ r  3loollalls, while the Shah \\-as threat- 
eiied with tlie curses of the Faitliful, ancl even xvitll 
c~~er lns t ing  perclition, if he failed to take up arills in 
thc lloly cause. 

In  tlie midst of this ferment Prince Menchikoff 
arrived in the roynl camp. H e  \\-:is treated ~ v i t h  
11011our, and ere11 wit11 distinction, and a calm and 
temper:itc ilegotiation was opcnecl, with n sincere 
desire on tllc part of the Shah to see i t  terminate in 
an a~nicable acljjusti~~ent of a11 tlie matters in dispute. 
Sanguine hopes \\-ere entertainecl that everything I\-ould 
be satisfactorily arranger1 ; and if there mere some wllo 
for priratt: ends ~\rishecl to llurry Persia into a \t7ar, 
tllerc \xT\.erc many of tlle inost illfluelltin1 of lier couii- 
cillors \~vllo ailsiously desired to a ~ o i d  it. T l ~ e  ICillg 
lii~uself \\.as of this nulnber ; and thougli hc had becri 
ilicll~cecl to give a solclllil l~leclgc to the Jloollnlis, that, 
if Gokclieli \\-as not restorecl, lie \~*oulcl agree to nlake 
T V : ~  11p011 R I I S S ~ ~ ,  because hc wo~ild then be justified in 
tloiilg so, still this pleclge, \vhicli liad been esacted froln 
lliln by the influence of the ?cIoolldis, on llis inability 
to ~\~itllstalld their clema~~tls, was g i \ - c ~ ~  under a nioral 

F 3 
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coilviction t,llat the envoy of the Emperor would rather 
relinquisli a mortliless spot to which his Government 
llad no just claim, than allow the dispute to be decided 
11y t'he sword. 

But in answer to a11 demailcls for the evacuation of 
Gokcheh, the Russian envoy replied that he had no 
iiistruct~ioils regarding it, anci was not enlpowered to 
qgree to its e~~acuat ion.  I t  was thell proposecl that i t  
should remain unoccupied by either party, uiltil a 
reference coulcl be made to the Emperor. This he mas 
eqllally unable to comply -cvitl~, and he put an end to 
t l ~ e  discussion by repeating that his instructions es- 
tended to nothing beyoild some trifling lnoclificatioll 
of tlie unfortunate unratified treaty of Futteh Allee 
Khan. 

Those who had been clamorous for war now called 
upon the Shah to redeem llis pledge or forfeit his hopes 
of heaven. Tlle Rlahomlnedans of some of the Rus- 
sian ~rovinces  were already in arms, ancl even the 
Cllristians of a t  least one of these hncl made orertures 
to Persia. The troops had been escited to eiltl~usiasm 
by the ~Ioollalis, and tlle war was commenced. 

Eve11 after the forces lllarchecl to the frontier, had 
Priiice Mencllikoff been empo~vered to evacuate Gok- 
clie11, they mould still have been countermandecl, a i d  
tlie war would not hare  tal;en place. 

In  tlie late mar nothing 11ad occllrred wllich could 
induce Persia to ll0pe tliat she could hold ller grouncl 
ill the field against so p o ~ ~ ~ e r f u l  an antagonist as 
Russia ; allcl tliough her troops liacl, on several occ;~- 
sions, displayed consiclerable valour, and shown that 
tliey liacl profited by tllc discipline they liad received 
from Frelicli aiicl Britisll officers, yet the ~.apicl loss of 
so Inally r:~luaLlc provinces, and tllc failure of every 
:ittempt to lnalie any p e ~ ~ n a n e n t  inipression oil tlle 
Ellssiall 11011~er ill Georgi:~, 1i:lcl tanglit hcr the necessity 
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of co~lciliating as an ally n nation ~vhich she had fount1 
herself unable to \vithstnntl as :ul enemy. 

Under these circumstances i t  was obrious that Pcrsin 
was not likely again to seek n nrar with n power ~vllich, 
under tlle most unfavourable circuillstances, llad been 
able to seize and keep possession of her most fertile 
niid valuable provinces, and that i t  was Inore probable 
tliat she should sllo~v n too reacly and obsequious ac- 
quiescence in tlie vien-s of Russia, than that slie should 
feel a desire to renew a contest from wllicli slie hacl 
suffereel so severely. 

Russia seelnecl to have ntloptecl this opinion, and to 
hnve made i t  her policy to push herself by imper- 
ceptible advances into tlie exercise of an habitual 
influence over the councils of the Prince Royal, trust- 
ing that her aid might be necessary to establisll him on 
the throne ; and that in this event she woulci be left 
in  the uncontrolled exercise of an  absolute authority in  
his government. But the harsh, intemperate, ancl 
unjust conduct of tlie governinent of Georgia to that 
p r o ~ ~ i n c e  ant1 to Persia, had clriren botli to desperation, 
and Russia ouwl i t  to her cllaractcr for jlistice ant1 
moderation (if she desired to establish sucll a character) 
to investigate calmly and impartially the occurrences 
on her soutllern frontier, and, if slie foullcl them un- 
~vorthy, to discountenance ancl tlisal-ow them. On the 
contrary, llomever, all reclress mas dcniecl, and when 
tlie Einperor \\-as appealed to lie llad 110 ear for com- 
plaints. His envoy :irri\-eel, ailcl declareel tli:it he liacl 
no instructions on tlie nlost inlgortant point a t  issue 
b e t ~ ~ e e n  them, and ~vllicli had beell n subject of angry 
altercation for above n year. The distant rcpreselita- 
tives of a go\-ernment, i t  is true, are allnost nlw:iJs 
  no re jealous and intelnperate than tlie go\-eminent 
itself; and, entering into discussio~ls with all tllc 
\\-armtll ancl virulence of personal feelings, allel i r i t l~ 
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all the pride of power, they are continually goacling 
and harassing tllc weaker ileighbonrs with wlionl they 
may have occasioil to communicate. But here the ii 
justice mas so obvious, the aggression so palpable, the 
negotiations had enclured so long, and the representa- 
tions of the suffering party liad been so urgent, that i t  
is impossible to suppose the Imperial governillelit 
ignorant of the facts ; and if i t  was not ignorant, i t  
cannot be acquitted of participation in the Bostile views 
of the Governor-General of Georgia. 

The Russian envoy retired from the Court, and, as 
son~e military inovenlents were in progress on the fron- 
tier ~vllen he arrived in its vicinity, he was detailled 
for some time a t  Erivan, that he iliigllt not coilvey to 
his countrymen intelligence of the march and clistribu- 
tion of troops which he had seen. No other i~ ld ig i~i ty  
was offered llii11, aiid as soon as i~i t i i~lat io~l  of his deten- 
tion by tlie frontier authorities reacliecl the Court, 
orders were issued to perinit h i ~ n  to proceecl. But tllc 
manifestos of Russia, alid the columi~s of her Gazettes, 
mere filled with denunciations of the aggressions of 
Persia, and of her violatioils of the law of nations. 
The syinpathies of maillrind were appealed to in favour 
of Russia, and, as the Persians lincl no Gazettcs, these 
statements welit fort11 to tlie world uncontraclictcd. 
Tlie war with Persia occm.red a t  a ~xoiilent singularly 
convei~ient a i d  favourable to Russia. Slle was engaged 
i11 no other hostilities. Tlle t-urbulent spirits in tlie 
ranks of her army, who had dispntecl the streets of St. 
Petersburgh with the Emperor, and wllose guilt it mas 
not possible or coilveiliei~t to nsccrtain or to plulish, 
tliere foluncl :L field on ~vliicll to esliaust their ardour. 
The irritated ilatio~i found a new object of' attention to 
divert it from 1)roocting over its own cloillestic e ~ i l s  ; 
those whose loy;~lty was doubtfill found an ~pport~uiiity 
of re-estnl)lisl~ing tl~cil- repntation ; t,lle new 1-eign con]- 
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nleilced witli new victories ancl new acquisitioiis ; the 
collteinplated rupture with the Poste having for the 
llloineiit been postponecl, f~1t~u.e success ~ v a s  readered 
n1ol.e certain, by liuinbliilg befol.ehand the only Asiatic 
poxver wllose coinillon interests ancl cornl~~oil clangel-s 
nliglit have led it  to llnlie coininon cause wit11 Tul-key, 
end tlie coffers of the Shah contained enough to defray 
tlie espeilse of the contest. 
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THE revolution in  France, the death of Catharine, the 
eccelltricities ancl incapacity of Paul, the fatal catas- 
trophe which terminated his reign, ancl tlle aml~ition 
and military successes or" Napoleon, relieved Turkey 
for a time from the aggressions a t  least, if not fro111 
the intrigues, of Russia : but in 1806 the increasing 
influence of Russia in Molclavia, Wallachin, ancl Sersria, 
tlie unreservecl manner in ~vllich she exerted that 
influence to the injury of tlle Porte, the pretensions 
she asserted to a r i ~ h t  of interference in the internal 

a. 
affairs of these pror~nces,  which she had never ceased 
to put forward on erery fnvournLle occasioli since the 
rebellion of Canternil. in 1711, first enabled her to 
establisl~ n conliexion with their illliabitants ; tlie per- 
tinacity with svl~icll slle continued, in oppositioi~ to the 
will of tlie Porte, to raise recruits for licr forces in the 
Ioi~iaii Islnncls, from the Tnrlcish territories 011 t l ~ e  
neighbouring coast, and the intercol~rsc she in this 
manncr ninintninecl svitli t l~ose clistricts, to tlic illjury 
of their trnnquillity ailcl the interests of the Sultan, 
ii~clucccl the Tnrkisli govcri~rnent, a t  the instig;ttion, 
or, a t  least, in nccordmlce wit11 the riesvs of Frallce, to 
clec1ru.c ~vitr against Russia, mlio 11;id takel~ 1113 arms in 
defence of Prussia, tllcn overrun by h'apoleon. 

The 'Rritisli Govern~nent, clesirons to set free the 
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Russia11 troops engaged in the contest with T ~ ~ r l i e y ,  
and thus to enable tlle Elnperor Alexander to a ~ ~ g m e n t  
tlle forces opposed to the French in the north, endea- 
\-onred to impose, by foi-ce of arms, upon the Porte, a 
clisadvanta.geous peace, but failed in that object. The 
naval attenlpt on Constailtinople and the military es- 
peclition to Egypt  (1806-7) were amongst the least 
creclitnble operations of the but they mere under- 
taken solely in  pel*formance of our engagements \\.it11 
Rnssia. 

Yet the Einperor Alesancler llad no sooner concluclecl 
the secret articles of tlle treaty of Tilsit with Napoleon, 
tllail he accused Great Britain of havinw violated her ? 
engagements, anci made this pretended nolation a pre- 
tes t  for issuing n hostile and insulting declaration 
against Englancl. But Napoleon, by the battle of 
Friedlancl, llacl humbled, and by the treaty of Tilsit 
llacl bribed Rnssia, who then indemnified herself for the 
loss slle haci sustained in attempting to clefencl P~.ussia, 
by appropriating to herself a portion of the Swedish 
territories. Nevertheless Napoleon, while iinposing 
1111011 dlesnncler s psrticipation in his hostility against 
England, 11-as too well ava re  of the ilnportance of 
Turkey and of the accessioll of strength wllich further 
acquisitions in that quarter would bring to Russia, not 
to interfere for the protection of the Porte. The treaty, 
~ ~ r l l i c l ~  made Russia his ally and the enemy of Great 
Britain, stipulatecl the instant evacuation of JIoldavirt 
ancl JVall:~cllia by the Russian troops. 

This \var, like all those in wllich she had previously 
been engagecl with Rrissia since the days of Peter I., 
llad been disastrous to T ~ ~ r k c y .  Her  fortresses llacl 
ljeen talien, her provinces overrun, Iler fleet destroyed. 
Servia 11ad take11 :ul active part ill tlle hostilities 
against t,llc Sultan, ancl the tnrbulent spirit of tllc 
cTaliis,caries, breaking out int,o revolt, had shaken tlle 
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foundatioil of the empire. Still Turkey hacl never 
ceasecl to combat n~it11 conrage, tl1oug11 not wit11 suc- 
cess, and displayed an obstinacy of resistance against 
victorious enemies, and a power of cohesion in the midst 
of domestic cominotioi~s, such as perhaps no otller state 
under similar circumstances has ever esliibitecl. Never- 
theless the interposition of Napoleon in her behalf 
probably saved lier on t.l~is occasioil from the iacor- 
poration of the provinces beyond the Dailube with the 
Russian empire, as the tllreatened intervelltio~i of 
England and Prussia had protected her from greater 
evils in the previous war. 

The peace which Napoleon obtained for Turliey a t  
Tilsit n7as of short duration. In  1808 hostilities 
1.ecominenced, nilcl after several years of active opera- 
tions, in whicl~ a11 the inilitary advantage n7ss ulti- 
mately on the side of Russia, that ponTer folmcl it 
necessary, in consequei~ce of tlie invasion of her terri- 
tories by Napoleon in 1812, to conclucle a treaty of 
peace at  Bucharest ; by whicll, however, she advancecl 
her frontier to the Pruth, secured the navigation of 
tlie Danube to her merchant-ships, and obtained for 
lier ships of war the right of ascending that river as 
high as the mouth of the Prut11,-1)~ocured an aini~esty 
f o ~  the Servians ~ 1 1 o  11ad taken' part with her in tlie 
war,-stipulated for the demolition of the forti*esses 
receiitly erected by the Turks in Servia,--ancl engagecl 
the Port,e to mediate a pence between Russia and 
Persia. Tlle Emperor, on his part,, agreed to sur- 
render Anapa, and certain otJher fortifiecl places on the 
Asiatic coast of the Blaclr Se:l., wllicll liacl been cap- 
tured clul-ing the war ; but tlie stipulation mas not 
f~~lfillecl, and the bad faitli displayed in evading i t  
became one of the causes of dissension ~vliic11 in the 
end led to ailotller contest. 

Thus, after an espei~sire aiid bloody contest,, wliicli 
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she had herself pro\~oliecl, Russia was a secoild time 
cleprived of tlie lnost valuable fruits of lier victories i11 
Tm-key by the interference of Sapoleon. Bessarabin 
was the only territory she acquired, but the peace en- 
abled her to marcll, a t  a critical moment, 80,000 illen 
froin tlle baliks of the Danube to oppose the Frencli 
in  tAe nortli. 

The last three wars between Russia ancl Turkey liacl 
been tel.minat,ed by the intervention, amicable or 
hostile, in behalf of the latter, of one or inore of the 
E~wopean pomTers, ailcl the necessity of preserving the 
independence of Turliey as an element of the balaiicc 
of power ill Europe llad been received as n maxim in 
politics \vliic11 110 one preteilcled to clispute, and which 
tlie leacliilg cabinets lincl shown their determination to 
innintain. 

Europe, \Ireary of the wars she llad SO loilg been 
\\raging, ancl sighing for repose, sought, by tlle Coii- 
gress of T'ienna, to establisli on a, pe~*manent footillg 
the relatioils of her various Governments, to rest,ore 
the ancient limits of some nations, to re-establish the 
inclependence of ot'hers, and to unite all in an alliance 
~ \ ~ i t h  a view to permanent trancluillity, \vhicll was the 
first clesire of all. France 11x1 beell the common 
enemy, ancl liostility to her, or ratlier to ller rnler, 
liad been the boncl which m~it,ed tlie other nations. 
To strip her of tlie acquisitions slie llacl iilade by 
aggressions on her neiglibours ancl by an abuse of lier 
strengtli, was consiclered indispensable, not in yr1- 
dence only, Lilt in justice ; but the justice of the victors 
clid not extend to a restitution of tlieir owl1 ui~just 
acquisitions, nor to the re-establisllment of the inde- 
penclent killgdoilis they liad tlleinsel\-es overtlirown and 
divided. France \\-as clivcstecl of lier conquests, and 
Eiigland restored foreign colonies in botli lieinispheree, 
hu t  Russia rcstol-e~l notlliiig,-Fi~llnncl, Pola~icl, ;ii1(1 
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all her coilquests in Turkey and Persia, were confirmed 
to her, or remained annexed to her crown, and the 
proposition to re-unite the broken fragments of t,he 
Polish kingdom n7as met by a declaratioll from the par- 
titioning powers that a million of men were reacly to 
oppose it. Turkey took no part in these negotiations, 
and gained no advantage in the arrangements ; but 
the desire for peace was universal, and Russia required 
some years to recruit after the exhausting triumph she 
had achieved. So great was the mholesoine desire to 
preserve peace wllich continued to pervade tlle councils 
of every cabinet in Europe, that no one power could 
have taken up arms without fillding itself opposecl by 
the moral influence, if not by the forces, of the Eu- 
ropean conlnlunity ; and Turkey, though no party to 
the alliance which had charged itself with preserving 
tranquillity, yet profited by tlle moral feeling ~vhich 
nrould have conclemlled the first infraction of peace as 
a criille. Nations were invited to submit their differ- 
ences to the decision of tlie conservators of repose, and 
congresses from time. to time assemblecl in different 
parts of Europe to adjust the ~ ~ a r i o u s  questions that 
might have arisen between nations, and amicably to 
terminate their disputes. 

Though no international war had disturbed tlle 
repose of Europe, intestine coinlnotions interrupted 
the internal tr:tnquillity of more than one of the coun- 
tries in the soutll. Spain attempted n revolutioll, 
which was suppressed by the armies of France. Por- 
tugal was occupied by England as a co~ulterpoise to 
the French power ill the Peninsula. Revolutio~s in 
Italy were put down, not witliont foreign interference ; 
and a civil war in Greece engaged tlie Ottoman em- 
pire in n protracted contest. 

Russi:~ h:tcl on several occnsiolls fomented rebellioils 
in Greece, and in the other Cllristian provinces of 
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Turkey, for the advancement of her. own objects. Slie 
llad a t  all times evinced a clesire to preserve her inter- 
course with the Greeks, and on this occasion the first 
inorement was proclnced by officers in her service, ~vlio 
issued from her territories to organize a rebelliol~ in 
Turkey. Her  government had been the most active 
in organizing tbe alliance intended to preserve the 
peace of Europe, then necessary to her. After har ing 
facilitated, if not excited, tlle revolt in Greece, slie 
nffectecl to act up to tlle principles she professed, and 
offcl-ucl to aid the Porte in snppressing the rebellioli 
\rliicli that cabinet attributed exclusively to her 
:Igency. The proposition was a t  once rejected by the 
Sult:ui, and the Russian ambassador a t  Const:intinol~le 
resorted to every means to bring about a rupture wit11 
Turkey, because slie persevered in her attempts to 
suppress tlle rebellion which Russia had offered her 
aicl to put clown. 

Russia was not content with inflicting on the Turkish 
gorenlment the greatest indignities, and susperlding 
her diplomatic relatio~is \vith the Porte. Russia11 
agents inflamed the petty differences between Persia 
and Turkey, induccd the Prince Royal, in opposition 
to tlie wislies of the Shall and the advice of Great 
Britain, to invade the Otto~llail dominions, and at- 
tcinptcd to justify to the frttller tlie disobedience of the 
son. The aiisiety of Russia to force Tllrl~ey into n 
war llad been sulficiently 11rovecl by these and other 
transactions, but the clesire fur peace was still dominant 
in E~wope, and tlle Co~lgress of TTel-011% formally ac- 
kno\vleclged the right of the Sultail to csclflde all 
foreign inter\~ention between hiillself and his subjects, 
wlictlier Christian or ~Ialloluineclnn. This decisio~l of 
tlic congress, whose o y i ~ i i o ~ ~ s  12ussia should hare  bee11 
the last to clisl)utc, \r-as officially al~i~ou~lcecl to tlie 
I'orte 11y tlic British ::ml)~~ssador, allcl tllc cll~cstion 
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appeared to be decided. But the growing syinpatliy 
of the Christian popalation of Europe with tlle over- 
inatclied Greeks seelnecl capable of counterpoising the 
pacific resolutions of their goveraments, and had al- 
ready excluded Turkey froin all share in their regard 
and all chance of being judged with equity. Russia 

P s s ~ v  the advantage which the popular esciteineilt in 
favour of the Cllristians and against the Mnhominedans 
could not fail to give her, in respect to the Govern- 
ments which were opposed to  her views; nild there 
remained but the alternative of interclicting, by a 
t,hreat of hostilities, the il~terve~ltioil in behalf of the 
revoh~tionists in Greece, mllich she seelnecl cleteriniiled 
to resort t o ;  or to c11r6 ller ambition by associat,ing 
~vitll  her, in tlie negotiations by ~vllich it was proposed 
to restore peace in the Levant, ot.her powers, which, 
acting in concert with her for the advancement of the 
object she aro~ved, might confine her interference 
solely to the accomplishmei~t of that object,. Englancl 
and France invited the Elnperor Nicllolas, who had 
recei~t~ly ino~mt.ecl tlie throne, to m i t e  wit11 then1 in 
restoring the tranqldllity of Greece. Tlie protocol 
signed a t  St. Petersburgli restrained the three powers 
t,o a friendly mediation bet~veen tlle Snltan and liis 
rebellious subjects. The Sultan decliiled to accept the 
proffered mediation, and the three powers, fol&ding 
their right to interfere on the interrnption to ~vhicli 
tlie coinmerce of the Mediterrnnenil ~ v a s  s~bject~ecl by 
t,he ~ i rac ies  of the Greeks, colicludecl ,z treaty a t  

W ~ o n d o a ,  011 tlie 6th of duly, 1827, 11y wllicll they mu- 
tually engaged to enforce, by liostilities, if necessary, 
the adjustment of' the diferences between the Porte 
and the Grceks, on terms tq bc prescribecl to both 

A 

part,ies. This arrangement still reserved to t,he Sultaa 
tlie s~~zerainete' of Greece, and a yearly t,l.ibntc from 



But Russia had her o\vn separate gronnds of clis- 
cussioll ~vitll Turkey, nncl cle~na~~decl the performance 
of certain stipulations of the Treaty of Bucharest, with 
reference t,o tlle internal government of tlie Cln.istiaii 
proviirccs of Turkey in the north-east ; ~vllile tlle 
Porte, on tlie other hand, cnllecl up011 t.1ie Einperor to 
surrellcler the fortresses on the Black Sea, which, by 
the salne treat,y, he liad engaged to deliver up, but 
~vliicli, for fonrtcen years, liad beell retainecl in viola- 
tioil of tllese eno.ao.eillents. Tlle Porte a,ppea.red to be 

a a. 
obstinate, ancl Russln, preparing for \\*as, presented lier 
ultimatu~n, \\-1lich was ulrespectedly a,ccepted. Pleni- 
potentiarics met a t  ~-llcel.man, in Bessambia, aacl n con- 
~ent . ion,  proposecl by Russia, was ncceptecl by Turkey, 
on the express unclerstnncling that Russia sllould re- 
nounce all interference* in the a f i i r s  of Greece. To 
tliese collclitiolls Russia acceded, only a few inontlis 
after slie llad signecl the Treaty of London, \vlrich 
bo~mcl lies to interfere in  those affairs, ere11 by force 
of arms, if necessary. 

The aml~assaclors of the three Powers, in communi- 
cating to the Porte the stipulatioils of the Treaty of 
London, intinlatecl tlie necessity lulder m~iicli they 
11-ould be placecl, if tllc Turkisli Gorerlllllellt shonld 
lwrsevere ill rejecting their mediation, " of recur~*ing to 
szich nzensures as they sho.~tZcL jztclge ?nost eficaciocts for 
putting ni l  elicl to a state of things \vliich was becolne 
inconlpatille even wit11 tlrc true ilitcrests of the Sub- 
linle Porte, \\-it11 tlie sccurity of commerce in geneml, 
:~nd \\-it11 tlie perfect tranquillity of E~urope." 

Tnrlcey rcgarclecl that note as amo~ul~ting to a clccln- 
ration of T T ' : ~ ,  if slie cleclinecl to acccpt an alternative 
\vllicli slic consiclererl ~uljust nucl il~j~wious. The Silltail 

* The Turlrish Oover~~ment has publicly asserted this Tact, reTcrri~lg to the 
~~rotocols for its vcrificativn, nlid the truth of the assertiol~ has ]lot been pub- 
liclj- tlenicd. 
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imiilediately prepared for defence : he collected an army 
a t  Coiistaiitinople, strengthened the batteries of the 
Bospliorus and Dardanelles, reinforced tlie garrison of 
Tenecios, and diligently occupied hiinself in ilnproviilg 
the cliscipline of his troops. Repeated attempts w-ere 
made by the ambassadors of the Powers most friendly 
to the Porte to iiiduce it  to give way, but i t  firmly or 
obstinately maintained its resolution to sanction no 
foreign ilitervelitioil in the internal affairs of the eni- 
pire. Yet i t  is obvious that i t  expected to be attacked 
by the Alliecl Powers : the preparations it  was making, 
and tlie language it  held, leave no doubt on this sub- 
ject. On the 10th Septeinber the Reis Effendi, ill 
answer to questions from tlie British Dragoman in- 
tencled to elicit tlie intentions of his Government, 
replied, " God and my riglit,-such is the inotto of 
England,-what other motto ought we to choose, when 
you intencl to attack ZLS ?" 

The intelligence of tlie battle of N~T-arino was fol- 
lowed by information of nil attack macle by the Greelis 
on tlie islaid of Scyros. Tlie Porte deinanded satisfac- 
tion for tlie loss it  had sustained, and for tlie violelice 
clone to its lioiioul.; and a t  tlie same time persisted i11 
rejecting the ii~tervei~tion of the Allied Po~vers in the 
affairs of Greece, declaring that, until its cleinaiids 
should be satisfied, i t  could hold 110 intercourse wit11 
tlieir ambassadors. These f~inctionaries, therefore, at  
length (December 1827) \vitlidre~v from Constnnti~lople, 
and the Snltaa was left to infer that he ~ v a s  already a t  
war ~vitll England, France, and Russia. 

Tlie measures I)y n~hicll Russia proposed to give 
effect to the Treaty of Loiicloi~ slio~veci tlie results slle 
~vislied to obtain from it. She pro1)oscd " to occupy 
hIoldavia ailcl 7Tallncl~ia in the naine of tlie tliree 
POT\TC~S," and even to marc11 : ~ n  ariily into Tu~.key, for 
tlie ~ i i r l ~ o s e  of " dictating 1,cace uli(ler t l ~ c  nralls of tlle 



seraglio." Having faileel to obt;tin the co~lseilt of t l ~ e  
other Powers to tliese \-iolent measures, or to engage 
tlleill ill nro-n-ecl llostilities wit11 tlie Porte, slie declared 
tllat " in the lllalliler of e s e c u t i ~ ~ g  that act (the Treaty 
of Loilclon) shc will c o ~ ~ s u l t  only ller o1vn interests aucl 
co~lvenience ;" but this declaration she \\-as obliged to 
retract. 

I n  Septc~nber of the sa~lle year the Elllperor orderecl 
n fresh lei-y of recruits, amomiting to one in every fire 
l~unelrecl iilllabita~lts (for tlle first time i~lcluclillg the 
Jews in tlle conscription), and thus prepnrecl for the 
11-ar he contemplatecl. 

Hut Russia, feeling that her position in Asin m~ould 
11e ill tlle 1:lst degree critical, if the contest wit11 Turkey 
shoulcl 11are co~lli~le~lcecl before that in \vliich she hacl 
e n p g e d  ~vitll Persia sl~onld hare  terlllinated, \\.as 
clesirous of briilging to a concl~~sion tlle T I * ~ I .  wit11 that 
colultry ; and the success of her arms, in tlle nutuill~l of 
182'7, enablecl her to dictate terms to the Shah. 

T l ~ e  war had origi~intecl in  a violatio~l of the Persian 
territory by tlie Governor-General of Georgia, aacl 
disputes about the frontier line, \vliich never llad been 
accurately clefined on all points, ancl ~ h i c l l ,  for t~\-elve 
years, 11ad been a sul~ject of discussion, the possessio~i 
of tlie districts on the i.ia11t or soiltller~i bank of tlle b 
llraxes being one of tile d~sputed claims. 

I11 tlie ncgutiatio~~s rrhich led to the T~seaty of Tur- 
c.olanncliai, 1ly \vliicli this war II-~S t e~~~ i i i~n tec l  (F~l)r l lnry 
lS?S), R ~ ~ s s i a ,  \vliile she clisclainlecl all desire of con- 
quest, and repelled, as i~lju~.ious, eJ-elay inlputntion of 
an a~llbitious dcsire to :~ggr:~ndize Iler territory, n~hicll 
she said nTas alrcacly as extensive as slie col~ld clesire, 
decl;u.ed that her anxiety to prclrent a11y fut1u.e colli- 
sion \\-it11 Persia co~~ipelled hcl- to estaLlisli n frontiel. 
line so well clefi~lecl as to 1e:lre IIO roo111 for clo1111t or 
discussion hereafter; and as this c0111cl folllld o~l ly  

(; 
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on the Arras (Amses), she had no alternative but to 
adopt tlle line of that river. 

Persia, besides paying the mllole expenses of the 
war, was therefore callecl upon to  cecle the important 
ancl ~vealtliy prorinces of Erivan and Nnlrhchivaa, 
including the fortresses of Erivan and Abbasabad, 
because it  n7as necessary to the flltnre tranquillity of 
the two empires that t l~eir  common frontier should be 
defined by the Arras. The sacrifice to Persia was im- 
mense, but she was in no condition to renew the war ; 
ancl she consoled herself with the belief that this 
arrangement, while it  took from her possessions in- 
finitely illore valuable, would a t  least give her back 
Tnlish a i d  Moghan, from which the Russians lrad 
been clriven by tlle revolt of the inhabital~ts in the 
colnmencelnent of the war, ancl which they hacl not 
been able to re-occupy. But this was not col~sistent 
wit11 the views of Russia ; and though these districts 
were of no real value to her, and even caused her rt 

coi~siderable yearly expenditure, she refused to relin- 
quish her claiin to t,llem--treated with contempt every 
allusioil to the promise of General Ritesclleff-and, 
~ v l ~ e i l  reminded that she had herself required the 
cession by Persia of Er i ran  and NuBllchivall for tlle 
sole object of establishing the Arras as the frontier 
line, ancl was now violating the princil~le she had laid 
clown, lier only ansn-er mas a threat to break off the 
negotiations, aacl recoinnleilcc liostilities. Persia had 
no alternative, aircl subinittecl. 

The object of Russia in securing this positioi~ is 
sufficiently obvious. Tlle Arras is forcl:xblc, a t  sliort 
intervals, from the vicinity of Julfa (near tlie great 
road betmeen Erivail ancl Tabreez) to a forcl called 
'I'eddee Bolook ; 1,ut below tthat point i t  is never forcl- 
al~le. By ret:~iiiillg Talisli ancl hIog1lan she 113s secu~.ccl 
to 11el-self possessiolis 1)eyoncl tlic Arras, estenclillg 



soutlimarcl to the frontier of Ghilai~, from tlie point 
wliere t l ~ e  river ceases to be forclnl~le to its inoutli on 
the Caspian Sen, and lins t l ~ u s  laid open one of the 
most r:~luable parts of Persia to an attack a t  ally 
season of tlie year, ailcl plnced herself in a l>osition 
from whicli she call occupy Ghilan wit11 most facility. 
r 1  l l l a t  she retains ller views on tliis rich province is 
sufficiently prorecl by the fact tllnt slle threatened, 
only two years ago (1834), to occupy i t  as n security 
for thc pnyment of five l~unclrecl tllousnncl tomaiis 
(250,U001.) of indemnity still due to her by Persin. 

The possessioii of Talisli and i\logl~nn cannot be 
lxetencled to be of any real value to Russia beyond 
tlie facility i t  nfforcls for future :~ggressions ; and t l ~ n t  
i11 tliis point of view i t  is of the greatest iiilportallce is 
demonstrntecl by the fact that, from tlie natnml strengtli 
of the country, ancl the l~ostile spirit of the inl~abitants, 
she was unable to re-establish her autliority there, after 
the conclusion of peace, without the aid of the Persian 
gal-erninent. 

In the province of N~~l ihch i r an  ceclccl to Russia, and 
on tlie left baali of the Amses, is the fortress of Ab- 
Lasabacl, constructed by a French engineer in  the 
service of t l ~ e  late Abbas 3Iirxa. Russia, not colltent 
with the fortress, clemanded possession of an unfinishecl 
work inteiidecl for n t6te du pont, on the opposite bank, 
wliicll s l ~ e  represented as a part of the fortress, though 
no bridge llacl ever been constructecl ; nnrl I~nving ob- 
tainecl tliis ni~finishecl ancl ~ui tenal~le  out~\.orl<, founclecl 
on the coilcession anotlier demniicl. The illtended t t te  
dz~ pant to ail iinaginary bridge requirecl an esplanacle, 
aiid a segment of n circle, wit11 a radius of two miles, 
was assigneel to her for this pnrpose. 

Tliis seconcl position beyoncl tlie Arases opens to 
I 11er an entrance into Persia on t l ~ e  otl~ei- flank of the 

frontier, allel a t  t l ~ e  ne:lrcst point of tlint frontier to 
(: 2 

t 

. 
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the fortress of Kllo&, tlie niost importailt of all tliat 
ilow reinail1 to Persia. I t  coinrnands tlie only avail- 
able line of coiiiiliunication bet~veen Persia and Turkey, 
the oiily road by mliich their coniinerce call pass, ancl 
colisequeiltly that by which the British trade wit11 
Persia is carried on. Its importance has not escaped 
the observation of Russia ; she selectecl i t  as the place 
~vliicll she was to llold in pleclge for the paylnent of 
tlie last ilistallnei~t of the indenlility which was neces- 
sary to procure the final evacuation of the Persian 
territories by the Russian troops. She therefore lield 
i t  cll~ring her war with Turkey in 1828, ancl felt its 
value in separating from one another the Persian 
ancl Otto~nan doininions; but on the payment of the 
stipulated sum she was reluctantly compelled to sur- 
render it. 

By the treaty of Tnrcoi~~anchai, Persia \vas again 
bo111lcl to maintain no navy on the Caspian ; this sti- 
pulatioil n o ~ v  niade to rest on the pl*escriptive 
riglit of Russia, on tlie esclusive privilege of having 
a navy 011 tliat sea, ~vllich tlie treaty dec1al.e~ she had 
enjoyed " nb antiquo."-This, however, was an antiquity 
of only tllirteen years, for she acquired the exclusive 
right by tlie treaty of Goolistan, ~vliicli was concll~ded 
in 1814. 

~Ieanrvliile Turlrey, believing herself to be in iin- 
inediate danger of an attack from the three Po~vers 
xvllich had signecl the Treaty of Lonclon, continuecl 
her preparations for war, and Russia, on the other 
hand, h a ~ i n g  triulllpliailtly terminated her contest 
wit11 Persia, and received about two illillions sterling 
ill gold ancl silver from the Sliah, clid iiot conceal her 
illtelltioil to come to a ru1)tul.e ~vitli the Porte. She 
llad vaiilly cnclcavo~u.ecl to eng:tge Iier allies in a ~ ~ o m e d  
llostilities wit11 tllc Ottoinnli empire, ;-lid they had 
forced her to abariclon tlie inteation sl!e 11ad announcecl 
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to aet inclependently of them. A t  T7erona slie hacl 
eoilsented to regarcl the Greek question as o ~ l e  wliicli 
beloilgecl eselnsively to the internal affairs of Turkey, 
ancl in vliicli no foreign power llncl a right to iater- 
fere. She lind proceeded to the last extremities of 
nrroganee ancl insolenee, in the hope of yrovoliing tlie 
Sultan to resent the iilcligliities she heaped upon liini. 
Slle liad eliangecl 11er views and her tncties, and 
assmned e r e r y  possible shape, and, having failed in  
every enclenvour to acconiplisli lier objeet, slle cleter- 
niined, after the termillation of the war wit11 Persin, 
to proclnce n mTnr with Turkey a t  \vllatever price. H e r  
i~l tent io~is  Iiad long I~een obvious, but tlie motive was 
not then apl~reciated. I t  has no\v been reredccl. I t  
was neither a sympathy wit11 her eo-religionists in 
Greece, wl1011i she hncl so often escitecl to revolt, ancl 
so often abandoned to their fate ; neither n-ns i t  n 
sudden glow of liberality \vliieh liad lilade her enn- 
moured of popular liberty, nilcl lind rendered her 
tlie friencl and prop of liberal institutions. It was a 
steacly and ulldeviatiilg perseverance in the poliey of 
Peter to raise l~iiilself 011 the ruins of T1lrkey. The 
reforms of tlie Sultan had been suceessf~~l beyond tlie 
l~opes of liis friencls or the fears of his enemies, nnd 
Russia became alarmecl lest lier prey should escape 
lier;  lest tlie internal amelioration of a neiglibouring 
kingelom, and tlie syilipatlly wllicll that nlllelioratio~i 
hacl excited in Europe, should in  tiiile iilnke i t  dan- 
gerous for Rllssin to attacli Turl<ey, and impossible for 
lier to subclue it. 

The rasliness of tlic Sultan, who, after the battle of 
Navarino, tlie clepal.ture of the :~inbassnclors, and tlie 
preparations of Rnssin, clicl not doubt that lie was n t 
\v :L~  wit11 that ~ o \ \ ~ e r ,  fi~rnishecl her witli tllc l ~ r c t e s t  
for \vliicli s l ~ e  pnntecl. Tlic Porte, s~~rrounclecl by 
eiie~i~ies, ncl~lressed ;I letter to tlie T':lsl~:ts of thc pro- 
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vinces, appealing to the patriotism of the Turks, and 
calling upon tllein to arm in defence of their country 
ancl religion. A t  the same tiine it iilforillecl them, not 
that i t  hncl been cleceived by Russia,, which was the 

time. 1 t(rut11, but that i t  hacl deceived Russia, and signed the 
Convention of Alrerillail for the purpose of gaining 

As  soon, however, as the Porte hacl ally reasoil to 
snppose that a war could be avoided, i t  addressed the 
Russian cabinet througll the Reis Effendi, encleavouriilg 
to espl,ziii nwny the offensive part of the letter, ancl 
expressing a desire to renew friendly relations with 
t,lle Czar. Rut tlie opportuility had long been sought', 
and now t,l~at i t  was fo~md, llis I~nperial Majesty wn,s 
not clisposeed to throw i t  away. The answer to the 
Turkish f~~nctionary's coilciliatory adclress wa,s traas- 
il~itt,ecl to his Goverilnlent along with tl-le dec1n.m- 
tion of war ;  and Count Nesselrode, in tliat letter 
to t.l~e Reis Effencli, clearly restricts the causes of 
qnarrel to acts snbsequent to the departure of the 
ambnssnclol*~ from Constantinople : for i t  cleclares the 
fi.ienc1ly intentions ancl feelings of Rzcssia e p  to that time. 
But subsequeiitly to the cleparture of the ambassaclors, 
tlle proceeclings of the Turkish government townrcls 
Russia aiicl her subjects, althougli pressing more 
severely on Russian interests, mere in no respect dif- 
ferent in form from those acloptecl to~vards the otlier 
powers and their subjects. Russia hacl therefore no 
separate gronnd of con~pl;\int~, escept t,lie cleclaration 
of tlle Porte coiitained in t'lle letter to the Pnslias, that 
i t  bad conclucled tlle Coilvention of illierinail oilly to 
g;lin time ; a dcclaration mllicll tlie Turkish govern- 
iileilt eviilcecl n clistinct illcli~iatioil to retract ; and 
~vllioli, if eve11 it  llnd been ~mesplnined, was not more 
inescnsable than tlie illelltal reservation of Russia in 
concll~cling the same convention on the express con- 
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clition that she sllonlcl not interfere in the Greel; ques- 
tion,-an engagement ~vllicll slie contracted witliont 
ally intention to fulfil it, whereas the Porte hael adopted 
that collvei~tion sincerely, ailcl in good faith, tllougll i t  
afterwarcls falsely accused itself of an  insi~lcerity i t  
hacl not felt. 

Another ground of complaint against Turkey was, 
that she llacl endeavo~wed to iillpede or prevellt the 
conclusion of peace between Rnssia ancl Persia. Tliis 
charge, which is supporteel by no evidence, was cer- 
tainly not one which conlcl in justice be urged by a 
Government that llacl a few years before instigated 
tliese sallle Persians to attack Tnrliey while slle was a t  
pence wit11 Russia. 

But i t  is useless to cliscuss tlie cluestion ; the real 
motive of Russia for seeking a war with T~urliey has 
been esposecl by herself in  a mailner that leaves no 
room for clonbt,, and malies arg~mlent  nrorthless. 

This war, the most disastrous in  its consequeilces in 
wliich Turkey hacl yet been engaged, was terminated 
by tlie treaty of hclrianople. The Emperor Nicholas, 
in deference to the jealousy of Europe, had publicly 
ilisclainlecl all illtention to aggra~lclize his clominions ; 
ancl yet by tliis treaty he acquired llllapa ailcl Poty, 
mitli n considerable extent of coast on the Blaclc Sen, 
a portion of the Pashalic of Alcl~ilslra, wit11 the two 
fortl*esses of Alchilska and illtl~ilkillal;,* and the virtual 
posscssion of tllc islands formed by the mouths of t l ~ c  
Danube ; stipulated for the clestructioa of the T~~rBis l l  
fortress of Georgiol-a, alicl tlie nhancloament by Turkey 
of' the right bank of t11e St. George's branch of the Dn- 
nube to tlle clistance of several iniles from the river ; at- 
telnptecl x virtual sepan~tion of lIolcla\-ia ancl TVallacl~ia 
from Turkey by sanitary regulntions illtelleleel to conilcct 

5 Otllermise \rritten ALhnltziL., and AkhnlhuliX-i. 
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theill wit11 Russia ; stiplllntecl that the Porte should con- 
firm tlie iilterilnl regulations for the governineilt of these 
provinces wllich Russia had establishecl while she occu- 
pied them ; removed, partly by force, ancl partly by the 
influence of the priesthood, Inany tl~onsancl families of 
~ l rmenians  from the Turkish provinces in  Asia to his 
om11 territories, as lle had already illoved nearly an 
equal number from Persia,--leaving ~vllole districts 
clepopulatecl, anel sacrificing, by the fatigues and pri- 
vations of tlle compulsory march, the agecl and infirm, 
the weak ailcl the helpless. 

H e  estalslishecl for his o ~ v n  subjects in Turkey an  
exeinption from all responsibility to the national au- 
thorities, ancl burclenecl the Porte with an immense 
clebt nncler the ilallle of iilclen~~lity for the expenses of 
the war and for co~llnlercial losses, nncl finally retained 
lfolclavia, TT'allacliin, ancl Silistria in pleclge for tlle 
payineat of n sum which Turkey coulcl not hope in  
illally years to liquidate. Having by this treaty im- 
posed ~11011 Turkey tlie acceptance of the protocol of 
the 2211~1 of March, ~vllich securecl to her the suzerai11etC: 
of Greece, and a yearly tl.ibut,e from that country, 
Russia used all ller influence to procure the inclepen- 
cleilce of Greece, ancl tlle violatioil by herself aiicl l ~ e r  
allies of the agreement mllicll she 11x1 nlnde an in- 
tegral part of the treaty of ildrianople. 

Greece was finally separated from Turkey, ailel 
erected into i l l 1  inclepenclent state ; of lvliich Comlt 
Cnl)o cl'Istria, wllo llad been n Russian minister, mas 
niulnecl presiclent. 

I11 the course of her liostilities wit11 Tnrkey in Asia, 
Ri~ssia 11ail developeel new a~icl extensive projects of 
fixture co~lquest. T l ~ e  Turkish Pashalic of 13ngclacl 
llacl for inally years beell in tlie 11ands of a body of 
Georgians, xvho, like the l\Ianlehlkes in Egypt,, llncl 
~~surpecl allnost the  hole 1)ower of the gorerilnlent, 



and left tlie Porte no alternative but to sanction allcl 
legitimize tlie authority mliicl~ some' one of t l ~ e  numbcr 
from tiine to time llacl usurl>ecl. The Pasha of Bagdncl, 
~vhen  tlie Rnssians invadecl Tr~rkisli Armenia, was n 
Georgian of tlie ilanle of Daud or David, a illail of 
muc11 energy ancl ambition, svllo aiined a t  establisllillg 
his om1 inclepenclence. A brother of tlie Pasha, ~ r l t o  
lincl continueel to reside in  his native country, and was 
now therefore a Russian subject, carried on a petty 
trade between TeRis and Bagdad, ancl became the 
illediulli of coniniunication between his masters and liis 
brother. Ahnost all tlie offices of trust in the Pashalic 
\\-ere lielcl by Georgians, ancl tliey all hacl colinesiol~s 
in tlieir natire country,-many of their nearest relatiires 
were in tlie Russiun service. The influence of t l ~ e  
g ~ \ ~ e r n i n e n t  of Georgia in  B:~gclacl began to be felt, ancl 
when General Paske~itcl i  fomlcl hiinself a t  Erzeroom, 
on the banks of a branch of the Euphrates, and not 
far from the stream of the Tigris, he conceivecl tlie 
project of descending these rivers, al~ci occupying the 
laoderil capital of rlssyria aacl ;\Iesopotamia. But the 
successes of General Diebitch on the Balkan had placecl 
Russia i11 SO aclvantageol~s a position, n-it11 nleans so 
inaclequate to maintain it, that it mas coasiclered impru- 
clent to hazard n failure on the sicle of Asia, nncl tlle 
Emperor therefore abnndoiiecl the enterprise for a tinic. 

No o p p o r t ~ r n i t ~  T Y ~ S  lost to form connesions wit11 
tlie cliiefs of Iioorclistan ; but these wild mountaiiieel~s, 
tliough they sometimes yielclecl to the illfluelice ~vhicli 
t l ~ e n  ~ v a s  dominant, es11il)itecl on so111e occasions a. 
fidelity to their sol-ereign, anel a manly spirit ancl 
intelligence ~vliicli dicl tlleln illfinite Iionour. Tyi~lo~i r ,  
Pasha of \-an, 011 tlie approacli of tlie Rnssians, sent n 
lncssage to tlie Prince Iloya1 of Pcrsia, offering to 
c1eli~-er 1111 liis Pashalic into His Royal Highness's 
hancls, if he ~voultl eng:lge to protect it froin tlie 
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Russians, ancl surrencler i t  to tlle Forte at the termina- 
tion of tlle war. 

Thus Russia, by a long series of hostilities and 
intrigues, llacl not only collcluerecl a large extent of 
the European and Asiatic territories of Turkey, but 
brought about tlle actual sepa~atioa of Greece, and 
nttelnptecl tlle virtual separation of Servia, Moldnvia, 
a.nd TVnllnellia from tlie Ottoinan empire,-had con- 
teinplnted the occupation of Bngdad, nlld extended her 
secret coi~nexions to that Pasllalic and to the mountains 
of I<oordistan. 

She llad no sooner been relieved by the treaty of 
Adria,nople from the war in Turkey, than she concerted 
measures with the Persian government for the rednc- 
tion of the principality of Khivn, on tlle eastern coast 
of the Caspian Sea, and had collect'ed troops at  Oren- 
bourg for this purpose, wl~ell the rerolution in Pola~lcl 
made it  necessary to nlarcli them ill ailother clisection. 

Tlle struggle in Polnacl, and the popular lllovelnents 
in Europe, for a time diverted ller attention from the 
East,, but they were follo~ved by a re\-olution in a 
portion of the Ottoman dominions, xvhich reca,lled her 
armies to Turkey. Tllc Pasha of Egypt llad rebelled, 
and overrun Syria ancl part of Asia r\lin.or ; the throne 
of the Ottolnails was shaken, and the Sultan was forced 
to seek f o r e i ~ n  aid against his victorious vassal ; Russia b 
not only offered her assistance, but repeatedly and 
urgently pressed tllc Sultan to accept it. H e  had too 
much reason, however, to doubt ller good faith, and he 
preferred applying for sliccour to England nncl Fmnce. 
But tlle unwise penuriousness of our policy had recluceC 
our fleet to a scale ina.dequate to the protection of tlie 
national interests a t  ally time, nnd still less i11 the illidst 
of tlie troubles niid colllinotio~ls wit11 ~vliich we mere 
tlleli surrounclecl. One portion of our meagre navy 
\vas employed in Portugtl, another on the coast of 
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Holland, ancl wlien the existence of Turficy \vas a t  
stalie we hacl only a few frigates in the Mediterranean. 
Frnilce \\.as aliliost equally powerless, nncl the Sultan 
~u-gecl his suit in vain to Governillents which had not 
the nleans of granting it. Left without ally other 
alternative, he accepteel the proffered aid of Russia, 
ancl a fleet ancl army, preparecl with almost incredible 
speecl, found tlleinselves for the first time in tlie 
Bospliorus. Deterinined that Constantinople, the 
Darclanelles, and the Bospliorns should be the prey of 
no other spoiler, Russia ailiiouncecl her determination 
to clefeild them; but, far from taking- care of tlle 
strength or future security of the sorereigil to whom 
she estendecl her protection, she left to the other 
You-ers, ~vlio no\rr fomld tllenlselves forcecl to interpose, 
the tasli of prescribing limits to the victorious Pasha 
of Egypt,  and of imposing upon him terins lVhicll he 
coilsidereel iiljurious ; ancl while slie forbncle him t,o 
seize the portion she consiclered her on7ii, she left hill1 
a t  liberty to appropriate as much of the rest as his 
power would enable 11i1n to retain. Wlien the danger 
was rernorecl, ller fleets and armies retired, n~lcl n 
illnnifesto of the Emperor proclaimed to Europe and 
Asin tlie singular mocleratioii and lllag~laniniity \vhicli 
lind iiiducecl llilll to refrain from seizinm the capital of 

? 
:I frienclly sovereign ~ 1 1 0  liacl sought 111s aid, a id  who 
m-ould llnre fouild in every nation in Europe all ally 
to resent t,lle treachery, liacl i t  been ntte~llptcd ! 

But in procuring tlle sigilat,ure of the treaty of 
Unliiar Sliellessi, Russia cstortecl the price of llcr 
assistance ancl forbeal.nnce. I t  was n clefeiisive alliance, 
by which T~urkey was botuzcE to afford material aid to 
Russia in t,he ereilt of her being attacliecl, and R,ussin 
~uildertoolr to protect Turliey against any enemy \\rho 
inigllt attack her. 
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By a secret, or ratller an additional article, Turkey, 
in lieu of military assistance to Russia, ~uldertoolc to 
close the Dardanelles against foreign sllips of war. 

All tlle inaritime nations of Europe hacl acknow- 
ledged or admitted the right of Tnrliey to exclude 
foreign sllips of mar from tlle Dardanelles and the 
Bosp1101.u~ ; ancl this right had been adillitted on the 
unclerstancling that it applied equally to all, and that 
i t  was necessary to the secnrity of Turliey, n-11ich a11 
hacl an interest in preserving. Bnt the effect of t l~ i s  
treaty, as far as tlle navigation of the Dar 
dnnelles, was to transfer to Russia the right of dernancl. 
ing tlle esclusion of ships of war from that channel,- 
for Tnrfey llad no longer a right to admit tllein ~vllen 
Rnssia inigllt be at  \var.\vith any naval power. 3 On tlle otller hand, the alliance being inutually / 
defensive, Russia mould involve Turkey in ally war in I 

which slle nlight l~erself be engaged ; ailcl as this neces- 
sarily iinplies co-operatioil, Turkey coulcl not refuse to 
open her channels to the fleets of t l ~ e  ally wit11 1v11oin 
she would by treaty be bouild to co-operate for wllaf 
~ v o ~ ~ l d  be their comnloil object. 

The maritiine nations of Europe were qnite 1,repared 
o leave in the hancls of Turliey the control of the 

navigation of her own channels, but tliey clicl not con- 
template or aclinit tlle acquisition by Russia of n riglit 
to usurp tliat power; and it is obviously not fitting 
that slie slloulcl possess it. 

Bnt there is anotlies point of \-ie\v ill ~vliicli this 
treaty is not less important. Tlie process by IT-liich 
Rllssia llas effected tlle snbj~~gation of alnlost all the 
countries she has conqnered since the reign of Peter I. 
has been to take theill uacler her protection, then to 
foillent internal clissensiolzs, ant1 at last to iirlnes tlici~l 
to ller own eml)ire, ullder pretence of putting a11 end 



to clist~irbances she liacl herself created or permitted. 
Tllc trcaty of Uiikiar Skcllcssi collstitutecl Russia tlie 
virtual protector of Turliey. 

Notwithstanding tlie opposition of other ponTers, 
Rnssitt lias steadily aiicl successfillly pressed forward 
to~vnrds the ultinlnte subversion of tlie Ottolnnn empire, 
and tlie possessioli of Constantinople, tlie Darclaiielles, 
and the Bosphorus. She lias concluered from i t  esten- 
sive l~rovinces ; has endenrol~recl to detach froin i t  tlie 
valuable principalities of TT'allacliin, ~lolclaria,  and 
Sel-via; and lias prolnotecl the abstraction of Egypt  
aiicl Syria from the Sultan's nutliority. Rut still the 
two powers stoocl opposed to each other, ancl, so long as 
they stoocl so oyposecl, e w r y  step towards tlie subj~~gn-  
tioii of tlie weaker was iiecessarily an act of violence. 
Coiiti~lual aggressions callnot be nlade without a sacri- 
fice of character; they attract attention, and nfiord 
otlier iiations an  oyportunity to interfere. Tliere is n 
point, lio\verer, in tlie progress of silbj~igation a t  which 
resistance ceases ancl protection begins ; n point beyoncl 
wllicli force nncl violence are no longer necessary, ancl 
11-here tlie absence of collision presents no occasion for 
tliircl parties to interpose. To n power \\-hich has to 
dreacl opposition in its career of concluest, the step 
\vhicli cnables i t  to pass tliis poillt is tlie ~nos t  i i iq~orta~i t  
i11 tlie x~rliole series, nncl Russia, from frequent cspe- 
rience, well knew its value. T1ici.e were tuTo u T n p  iri 
mhicli slle miglit eflect lier pm.posc ; a persever:~-ulce ill 
liostility 71-ould hare  afforded the other ponTers an oppor- 
tluiity to interl)ose, of \vhicli tlicy liacl often arailed 
themselves wit11 effect, becnnse Turliey ~voulcl still 11avc 
been \\lit11 thcm ; n morc insidious and effectual niocle 
of sul)ju~.,~tion is that ~\-li icl~, by placing tlle Porte 
undcr tlie protection of Russi:~, niicl enalling her to 
force i t  into collisioii wit11 a11 her eiicnlies, an11 its 01~11 

fi.iends, J I - O U ~ L ~  put. its resources at  her disposal and 
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exclude all illterpositioll of other powers, because all 
collisioll moulcl be avoided. Tliis vns tlie result that 
Russia sought to obt,ain from the treaty of Unliin,r 
Skellessi. This was the price she deinandecl for her 
magnanimous and disinterested aid ; and, confident that 
she had effected her object, she ~vithclre~v in triumph 
froin what she believed to be the bloodless coilquest of 
an empire. 

But the jealousy of Europe was a t  lei~gt~h n~~mliened ; 
t,he treaty hacl transpired, and England and France 
prot,estecl against the fraud. Russia,, while maintaining 
the haughty and inlperious bearing ~vllich she assumes 
when she cannot justify her acts, still felt that the just 
resentment of other powers nlust be appeased by some 
real or apparent sacrifice ; and having sufficiently, for 
her present purpose, detached Moldnvia and MTallachia 
froin the Porte, offered to withdraw her troops fsoln 
these provinces, having preriously stigulntecl that the 
troops of Turkey slloulcl never again enter them, and 
that no Mahomrnedan shoulcl reside therein. 111 con- 
sicleration of aclclitional cessions of territory in Asin, 
cleinancled for the purpose of obtaining " a line of demar- 
cation between tlie two emlires in the East, such as 
lnay prevent every species of dispute and discussion,* 
ancl coinpletely put an end to the depreclations nrhich 
the neighbouring tribes liave been in t,lie habit of com- 
initting,"-that is, a line of clemarcation which would 
give Russia the cornn~aild of the passes,-for these 
considerntions his Inlperial Majesty consented to re- 
nounce his claim t,o one-thircl of tlie indemnity (or 
i~early one millioii sterling) ml~icll he had prol~lisecl to 
1.elinquish ~lle11 the treaty of Ullliiar Sliellessi was 
negotiated, witl~out tlien requiring adclitional cessions 

* This was prceiscly tlie same language she had held to Persia. See 
page 81. 
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of territory. The remainder of tlie indemnity was to 
be paid in smaller instt-tli-nents ; ailcl Silist,ria, ~vllicli 
Russia lield in pledge for tlie whole amount,, t,o remain 
therefore so much longer in 1x3 llancls. Russia tlius 
occupies positions beyond the i l rases  in Persia, anel 
beyond the Danube in Turkey ; has clai~ns for inclem- 
liit,ies in both ; 113s the exclusive possession of tlle 
Caspian, ailcl the conllmanci of the Black Sea ; controls 
the mouths of the I<ur on the one, and of tlle Danube 
on tlie other;  ancl desires to be the protector of the 
S11lta11, ancl to guarantee the tllrone to the heir of tlle 
Sl1a11,-for tlie obrions or a r o ~ ~ e c l  purpose of subju- 
gatino. both empires. 

9 
TTliilc tlie position occupiecl by Russia. in European 

Turkey inenaces Constantinople ancl tlle Dardanelles, 
tlie attitude she has assumecl in Asiatic T n r l i e y l ~ ~ e l ~ a c e ~  
Armenia ; she has acquired possession of the ~nouiitain- 
passes tliat separate that province from Georgia,, and of 
t11e fortresses that defended the Turliish frontier. Ry 
every n lo~ement  she threatens to int,errupt the oilly 
line of co~nm~mication by which British inanufactures 
to tlie value of one illillion ancl a. lialf sterliilg are 
yearly carried through Turkey into Persia. Slle llas 
already aclvancecl to ~ \ ~ i t h i n  nine miles of this road, 
and t'o about niilet,y from Trebizoncl, tlie port from 
\\~liich i t  leads. Tlie course ~rliicli she \~-oilld pursue, 
\\-ere eitlier to be under her control, inay be inferred 
fi.0111 her con~mercial systein generally ; from t,lie fact 
that she is our rival in tlie market of Persia, and tliat 
slic lins put s stop to the transit trade tlirougli Georgia, 
because it intcrfered wit11 lier exclusive columerce on 
tlie Caspinn. 

tlie Persian trade is but a slilnll portion of ~l-l-hat 
xrol~ltl be lost to Eiigland \\-ere Russia in l>ossession of 
tlie Dnrdancllcs. 
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Tlle interests we have a t  stalie are  numberless, ancl 
we acknowledge their importance by declaring that 
we shall preserve the inclependence of Turkey. But 
to enable us to preserve tliat inilependence, tlle value 
of ~vllich we ackno~vledge, we must not only obtain 
securities from the only European power by ~vl~ic l i  i t  
is threatened, but must contribute, as far as in us lies, 
to the amelioration of the internal condition of Turkey 
and to the auglnentation of her strengtll and resources. 
Peace in Europe can be preserved only so long as 
Turliey is preserved. I f  tlle Ottolnan ennpire should 
i~~deecl  " cruinble to pieces," as some have snpposed i t  
is crumbling, tlle distribution of the fragments would 
not be effected witho~lt  blooclshecl. Tlie ollly chance 
of maintaini~lg peace is to maintain the integrity of 
Turkey. Tliose who wonld persuncle us tliat she is 
" crunlbling to pieces " for111 n very cliffereilt estimate 
of the consequences ancl effects of recent changes in  
lier system from that ~vl~ic l i  1las been forlllecl by those 
~vllo have obsel.vec1 her most nearly, and ~rrllo have the 
greatest interest in  discovering that her clays are 
2lreacly numbered. While in Englancl Turlcey is sup- 
110secl to be mouldering in decay, Russia found in her 
gro~ving  strength n motive for nttaclcing her. I t  was 
1)ccausc the strength of Tllrliey was unk11o~v11, and lier 
lliearis unappreciated, tlint tlie revolt of t,he Pasha of 
Egypt ~ v a s  so long u n o ~ p o s e ~ l  by tlie powers most 
ilitcrestecl in her presewatioii: ancl it \vns only l)y 
fi\cilitatiiig thc relmion of' the parts clissc\-ered by t l ~ a t  
vil.ti~al clismeinbcrn~e~it that tlie effects of so great a 
~nisfortune could bc remc~liccl. Ererytllinm tliilt tcnds 

a. 
to we:\l;cn Tnrltey is f:~~ournl)lc to Russia and in- 
j~u. iol~s to the rcst of Europe. Tlie erectioli of E g y l ~ t  
:~ncl Syria into a llostile p o \ ~ ~ e r  is the greatest blow 
tllc Ottoinail enlpil-c has yet 1-eceircd; i t  was one 



\vl~ich was ctimecl a t  it 1)y Russin in 1772, : ~ n d  wliicli 
v-:~s rcliclered ineffectual only I)y tlie arrogance of 
4lcsis Orloff, wllo denlanded tliat tlic Ali P:lsli:~ of 
that clay slio~llcl aclin~\\~leclge lliinself to be n subject of 
the E i ~ l ~ r w s  Catllarine. TTllat, fi~oni this cnnse alonc, 
Russin fi~ilccl to  effect in those timcs, I\~:IS nccomplisliecl 
in 1833 ; ancl 110 one secillecl to remember tha t  i t  11x1 
for more tllan llalf a. cc11tm.y beell one of her  projects. 

T l ~ e  P:islia of Egypt  was a clepenclant of the Sultan, 
not an inr1el)encleii t s o~~c re ign .  TTThat power in Europe 
11acl ail interest in 1~onlotin.g his clisobedience, or i n  
f:~cilitnting Iiis aggressions ? Surcly no one of those 
~ i ~ l i o  desire tlie integrity, tlle inclependence, ancl the  
strengtli of T11rkey ; for those purposes his obeclience 
to his ~ip 'meigl i  slloulcl be cnforcecl, and liis po\lr\.er to 
wenBen the empire, n-liicli i t  is the interest of Europe 
to preserve, sl~oulcl be controllecl. If i\InhoinecI Ali, 
whetller by concert wit11 Russia, or solely in pursuit 
of liis 0 ~ ~ ~ 1 1  objects, is rcnclerillg tlie Ottoman e i n ~ i r e  
less capable of clefending itself awiinst Russia, he is ? 
loillg tliat \\-llich is i~lconsisteilt nritll tlle future tmn- 
qnillity of tlie 11-orlcl ; ancl if llis efforts shoulcl be so 
far si~ccessful a s  to rcnclcr Turliey incapable of being 
clefendcd, lie is tlie ciieiny not of Turkey alone but of 
all Europe. 

Greccc 113s obtained a n  i~lclepei~clent esisteace, and 
lias been politically separated from TnrBey ; but  their 
iilterests can never be separntecl, and to Greece the  
illclel~ellclcnce of Tuxliey must long be n necessary con- 
dition of lier o\vn freeclolll. Their commercial relations 
are Leneficial to both, nncl call best be improveil b y  
luutually p~.onlotilig the internnl trnilquillity :md 
fricnclly illtcrcourse l ~ y  ~\.liicll t l ~ e  interests of each 
u.oulrl 1)e arl\~:\ncccl. E\-cry arrnngcment tli:lt inay 

t c  11d to l~.ocli~cc filcility of intercol~rse and frecclo~~i of 
I1 
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comlnerce between thcm must be inutually advan- 
tageous. Turkey must feel that resentment would be 
rain, and could oilly tend to increase tlie evil of ~vliich 
she complains ; while Greece, having had experieilce 
of other systems, has learned that the wrongs ~v i th  
which she had to charge Turkey were neither so fla- 
grant 1101' SO peculiar as she once believed them to be. 
To soften the asperities of irritated feelings on both 
sides, and sow the seeds of concorcl and kindness be- 
tween them, is the cluty of all w11o desire tlie pros- 
perity of eitller. 

To esnlnine the commercial arrangements by which 
the nations interested in the preservation of Turkey 
may ~ronlote the well-being of her pol~ulation, and 
facilitate tlie iinprovenlents which her sovereign has 
already begnil to introclnce, would be beyond the 
limits assigned to these observations; but i t  is to be 
hoped that these matters, and a11 the com~nercial 
bearings of our relations with Turkey, n~ill  receive 
from some competent person the developlncnt their 
importance deserves. 

In  esarnilling every clucstioll of foreign commerce, 
as i t  relates to tliis country, we must 1;eep in mind 
that i t  is not the profit of tlie merchant ~vhicli to the 
people of Engla~ld is the illost important considera- 
tion, but the amount of their labour nrliich can be 
clisposcd of at n re1nnner;~ting l)sicc, or, in otller 
words, the n~mibcr of hands that can be employccl, 
and inoutlis that call be fed, in Englancl. Tlic profit 
of' the merchant is altogether :t secondary considera- 
tioii ; but wlicre it is Iargc, there we may be sure tlie 
consnml~tion will increase. To provicle full and con- 
stant occupation for tlic opcr:itivc classes is the first 
object. It is because restrictive cluties in foreign 
countsics lilnit tlle qiim~tity coilsuillccl 11y raisiiig tlie 



price to tlie consmllcr, ra t l~er  thml because they affect 
the profits of the merchant, tint they operate iiljuri- 
olisly to England ; nild i t  is the labouril~g classes of 
our pol~l~latioil ~ v h o  are most interested in preserring 
tlie commercial systelll of Asia, ~vhiclz is free from 
rcstrictions, a i d  ill preventilig the sltbstitution in its 
rooill of tlle illost restrictive syst,em in Enrope.* 

* A conlliaratire statement of the number of men in England \vllo derive 
their subsisteuce from the ~ a I e  of the produce of their labour in 1:ussin ant1 
'I'ur1;ey woultl be n. \.aluable statistical document. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

Policy of Russia in regard to Persia and Turkey - In te~es t  of Great Gritain 
in their preserration - Question of a Russian invasion of Gritish India - 
Effects of I3ritisli 1)oxver over Russian connnerce - Our duty to India - 
1111portancc of protecting I'el-sia. 

Trr&: avidity wit11 mliic11 Russia llacl sought, and the 
pertinacity \\,it11 wllicli slie llas clung to every acquisi- 
tion of territory, even ~vllen it  could be iilaintai~led 
only at  the cost of large pecuniary sacrifices, shows 
that she values these acqiiisitio~is with reference to 
some other consideration than the mere intrinsic ~vortll 
of the property acquired,-that slie regarded them as 
a means, not as an end ; and the positioil she 11as 
secured to herself, by Iler treaties \vitll Persia and 
T~~r l rey ,  affords unequivocal indicatiou of n prepamtion 
for futu1.e eiicroncllnlents. 

IIer ~ v l ~ o l e  llistory, a~icl the posture in wllich slie 
actually stands, contradict any professiolls of indif- 
fkrence to concluest and aggraildizeinent tliat she ~ n n y  
venture to put forth. 

I t  is not by actual conquest only tliat Ilnssin ]nay 
overthrow tlie iiidepellclel~ce of Persia a11d Tul.Iiey, 
and convert the resources of Lot11 comntries to her owl1 

r 1 use. l o  ovcrturn tlie esisti~lg Goverrnncnts, and estx- 
I,lisl~, by force of aimis, I ~ c r  onrn dil-cct rule, ~vonld 
involve a protracted struggle, and cleiizand frequel~t 
and co~ltiiiued exel-tioils of 1)11ysic:11 ~ ) o \ v c ~ .  Tliis 
would beco~uc :t drain 011 lies owl1 resources, n~ id  ~vonld 
go far to eslin~lst tl~osc of tlic co~iqnerccl country, 
1,c~Soi.e 11e1. autllo~.it,jr coiilcl l)e fiillyv cstablisliccl ; at  the 
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same time, i t  coulcl l~arclly fail to escite t l ~ c  alarm of 
other Go\-ernments, a11d perhaps arouse them to activc 
ol~positio~i. She bas tJierefore pursued n ~viser course. 

She has confined llerself to a system of' siiccessi~~c 
e~cronchments, no one of ~vhich llas been of sufficie~lt 
importailce to interrupt 11er friendly 1-elations with the 
0-reat p0m7ers of Europe ; or to appear, mlien con- 
&. 
siderecl alone, a sacrifice fata,l to tlie power that ~nacle 
i t ;  nlld sllc 114s fo~mclecl, upon lier aclino~vle~lge~l 
siil~eriority in physical means, n ~ l d  upon the success of 
ller arms ancl intrigues, an influence m l ~ i c l ~  is pro- 
gressively incrca,sing in the colincils of the ilations she 
has InmlLlecl. 

I t  is, tllerefore, lier policy to maintain tlie existing 
Gorcrnnlents, but to p r e ~ e n t  theill from acquiring 
strength ; ancl to press lier influellce upon their \veal<- 
ness, till i t  becon~es aut,l~oritative and pamnlount. 
S l ~ c  seeks to govern the nations t l irougl~ their natural 
rulers, till the time shall have arrivecl for annexing 
tlielil illore fornlally t,o her own dominions. No vio- 
lence is thus called for-no collisioi~ need take place ; 
nncl if there is no collisio7z, there is no opportunity for other 
21owers to interpose. S o  apparent cliange v i l l  be lnadc 
in tlie institutions to wllicli the people 11a.ve been 
accnst,omed ; and tlie resolurccs of the connt~ries, un- 
brolien alicl ul~clisturbed, will be more coinpletcly a t  her 
disposal tllan if the forcible conquest of the kingcloms 
liacl alreacly been effected. Tliis is no speculative 
o~in ion .  I t  is tlle precise course by ~rliicli she becanle 
1'0ssessecl of other cou~ltrics ; i t  is the co~irse she has 
l'urs~w(l almost to the verge of consu~nnlation in Turkey 
-it is t l ~ e  c o ~ ~ r s e  she lias acloptecl in Persia. There, 
IS in Tllrlicy, her syste~n is to solve every question, 
political or comn~ercial, not wit11 referellee to its o ~ v n  
merits, or to jlisticc, but by all  nl~peal to t11c cle~llency 
of t l ~ e  I':lnpel.ol-, or the t111.c:1b of liis clisl~lcasurc. Tlle 
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domineering spirit of Russia is evinced in every clis- 
cussion, s~nal l  or great, in ~vllich she has a part, ancl 
tlie humiliation of tlie i\fal~ommeclan governments is 
studiously esl~ibitecl to their subjects. 

TTThet1ier i t  be then from tlie cllaracter of her go- 
vernment, or from the force of eircualstanees, or fro111 
tlie pl~rsuit  of an ui~clerstood ancl definite object, the 
fact undonbtedly is, that Russia lias been, ancl con- 
tinues to be, progressively nclvancing towards the sub- 
jugation of Persia and Turkey, slid that those co~mtries, 
if left to tliemselves, have neither the physical strength 
to .repel her aggressions, nor, froin a nrant of that 
strength, the moral courage to resist her influence. 

Russia ii11ist therefore be inet by some opposition 
beyoild ~vlint they can offer-must feel tlint she is in  
contact oil this groulid wit11 poxvers of n clifferent de- 
scril'tion, nncl tllttt her further aclvance will be illore 
clifficult nilcl claagerous tllnn i t  lins been ; or both 
Persia and T ~ ~ r l i e y  will ultinlately be at  her disl~osal. 

Tlie i~lterest ~vhich Great Britain lias in tlie pre- 
servatioil of Persia is ]nore immediately ~vitl l  reference 
to 11er Indian empire, ancl her interest in Turkey is 
more iii~nlediately coii~~ectecl with tlie state of Enrope ; 
but tlie inflneiice of each on the other is suc11, that the 
sacrifice of eithel- n-oulcl aln10st necessarily involre the 
fall of bot l~.  T l ~ e  resom-ces of Persi:t ill the I~ands of 
Russia ~voulcl suffice to ~iel~tral ise  tlie ~vhole renlnining 
power of tlie Sultan ill Asin ; nncl tlic control of the 
resources of Turlrey by ltussia, 1~o111cl lay Persia pros- 
trate witliout n blow. Tlic mllole interest we have in 
both is therefore ultilnately a t  stake in each, ancl that 
cloilble iiitcrest tnkeli in a11 its ben~.iilgs, lIolitica1 niicl 
con~mercial, in EurolIe aiicl in iisin, is perlinl,~ as im- 
l)ort:~nt as any we 11avc to clcfe~icl Lcyoncl tlie linlits of 
tltcsc islalids. 

I t  is  1101 Jleccssar\- 11~i.c to c l ~ t e ~ .  011 n i l  esninii~atioi~ 
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of tlie coilsequences that ~rould  result to England from 
thc sul~jugation of 'I'urkcy by Russia,-the repeated de- 
clarntions of the sovereio.11 of Enrrlancl, tliat lie will 

? ? 
watch 01-er the preservation of her ~nclependence, suffi- 
ciently prove tlle importance attaclled to i t  ; but i t  may 
bc right to say a few ~vords respecting Persia. 

MTe have a coininercial interest of large and increas- 
iiig importance a t  stake in Persia, where Russia is our 
rival for the supply of thc lnarliet. For  tlie last txvo 
years tlic aililual amouilt of British manufactures iin- 
portecl into Persia has esceedecl the d u e  of one and 
a half illillion sterli~ig, and during the last year i t  has 
al>proaclied very iienrly two millions. This tracle has 
gromii 111) 11-itliont even the protection of a treaty, be- 
cause i t  Tvas free froin all burthensome restrictions, but, 
as it has increased, tlie trade of Russia has decliiled ; 
ancl if Russia should acquire the power to control it, 
our conlmerce wit11 Persia could not long be maintained. 

The invasion of India by the army of Russia, setting 
out froin her present frontier to force a passage to 
the Inclus, ailcl overtun our empire by a " coup cle 
main," may be assuinecl to be impracticable, or a t  least 
to denland so large an cspencliture, ancl so vast a pre- 
paration, as to put the attempt beyoncl a11 probability. 
But the difficulties of the enterprise arise chiefly from 
thc distailce wl~icll iilterveiics between lier frontier 
ancl ours, tlie facility wit11 ~vliicli we could mnltiply 
impediments on so long m ~ d  difficult a line, and our 
power to throw troops into India by  sea, in a sllortcr 
time than Russia eoulcl marc11 thein by land. Every 
approach of Russia towards tlie south is therefore a11 
approach to~val.cls relnoving these dificulties; nlicl as 
soon as the resources of Persia s l~al l  have been placed 
a t  ller disposal, ancl Hcrat shall thereby ha\-e becoinc 
lier solltlieril frontier, tllerc will 110 loiiger l)c ally ill- 
sul,ernl)lc j~llpedi~neiit to tlie inv;~sioli of' 11itlia. 
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Fifty thousancl Persian ind~ntry,  colnposed of wllnt 
are perliaps the finest materials in the worlcl for ser- 
vice in  those countries, ancl disciplinecl by Russian 
officers, with about fifty guns of Persian a~t i l lery,  in  
a high state of efficiency, ancl an allnost unli~nitecl 
nunlber of irregular Iiorse, conlcl be put in nlotion by 
Russia, in any clirection, \I-ithin t~velve lno~ltlls after 
the resources of tlie Iiingd011l were a t  her disposal ; 
ancl tlie acquisition of such an i~~fluellce as n-oul(1 
enable her, in the event of n war with Xnglancl, to 
induce Persia to take part wit11 her against us, nro~~lcl 
a t  once give her a co~llplete control of the ~llilitary 
resources of that comltry. 

Froill the rnoil~eilt that slle occlipies this position, 
i t  will become necessary so to augment our a r~ l ly  in 
India, especially the European part of it, as to be 
lxepared for the contingencies that may arise out of 
her proximity. This m~oulcl be a large nclclition to onr 
national expenditure, which ~voulcl becollie permanent ; 
because, if Russia \\-ere a t  Herat, we could no longer 
sene1 o11t troops by sea as quickly as she coulcl march 
them by lancl. 

Indepellclellt of these ~liilitary consicler:itions, tllerc 
are others 110 less important. Prom lier 1,resent fi'on- 
tier, Russia ]lot only cannot invnde Inclia, but she 
can~lot exert in that country her dist,nrbing i~~flueiicc., 
v-l~icll is confineel to Persia and I-~ffghanistan, nilcl does 
not penetrate beyolid t l~enl ; lmt, nTerc slie cst;tblishccl 
a t  Herat, the i~~flucilce slie J\-oultl csert  in Inclia, even 
in time of peace, ~ r o ~ ~ l d  be s ~ ~ c h  as to renclcr t l ~ e  
g o ~ ~ e r n ~ n c n t  of that country n n ~ c h  niorc dclici~te a~lcl 
clifficult t l ~ a n  i t  now is. Tliosc 11-110 best lalony Inelin, 
not merely the l,resiclel~cies but the pl*nrinces, \\-ill 
co~~~~)rcl ie l ic l  the c l r a ~ ~ g e  t l ~ t  nroirl(1 1)e cft'ecte(1 in ~ I I Y  

positio~l tlie~.e, 1)y tlrc l,rcsencc, witlii~l such a clistnnce 
as to 111:llie :I cnllisioli p~.olt:~l~le, of ally 1ro11-ei. ccl11:11 1 o 
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our own.* Rebellions \voulcl bccoine more fi.cquent 
alld 1110rc fonnidal~le. Tlie revenne woulcl in m a ~ i y  
places Le collected ~ r i t l i  ctifficulty, and in some tlie fill1 
ail lo~~ilt  \vollld not be paid. Tlie ~ni~icls of a11 inen 
~voulcl be unsettled, and every clisturbance in tlie north- 
\ T - C S ~ C ~ I ~  P ~ O V ~ I ~ C C S ,  every ~lzovement on tlle Indus or 
beyond it, moulcl assume n new chnra,eter, from tlie 
coil~lesio~l i t  11-oulcl or might have lvith the new nncl 
powerfill neigllbour, to who111 a11 t,he disaffceted \vould 
11a\-e recolirse. If our financial embarrassments in  
Illdin are even now n source of abu~ldnllt anxiety, 
what 11-ould be our si t,untio~l \vl~ea our revenue \I-ould 
be diminished. a ~ i d  our espc~lditure increased by seine 

~ ~ l i l l i o ~ i s  a~iilually ? 
Iildepelident,ly, therefore, of the clanger of act,i~al 

ilirasio~l, tlie ad\-nnce of Russia as far as Herat, that 
is, t ' l~e entire coill~lln~ld of the resources of Persia, 
I\-oulcl clistarl~ the TI-'hole systein of tlie government 
ill India, even were she to act towards us with more 
forbenrance ancl good faith than she has hitllcl-to 
sllown, ancl send fewer sea-ct a'gents into India t11ati 
slie lias liitlierto scnt,. 

The power wliicli Great Britain 11as to clestroy tlic 
eommercc of Russia, ancl with i t  the wealth of Iler 
i i ~ L i l i t , ~  ai~cl tlie tranqnillity of licr government, eliil- 
l~lecl Eng1;111d to force Russia into n i l  opposition to 
Frnncc, wllicll t l ~ e  Emperor Ales:~~icler w:ls desirous to 
nvoicl. Tlic clamours of his nobles, 1v11o found their 
1.e\-enlles alliiillilated by tlle obstruction of t,lieil. coln- 
rliercc with England, nncl tllc re~nembrance of tlie 
fl~tc llis fi~t.licr llnd ine~irrecl by pcrscvering in tlie 
co~ursc on 1vliich 11e had agreed to cnter, foreecl liiili to 

* 'I'he sl~irit that ~nanifes(ccl itself ill Iiidia tlurillg the 1:urinesc war, nhen 
tllc result of thc contest was sllpposed to be doubtf111, will suMciently illus- 
tr:ltc wllat has 1)cen stntcd. Iilit it lnust bc rcmcmbered that this mas olllg a 
1l11~stiu11 o l  the sllece~s or L~ilr~rc or an espcdit io~~. 
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yield, though the coilcessioll exposed him to the ven- 
geance of Napoleon. 

This same power cont,inues to be one of the most 
efficient clrlecks on the ambition of Russia., and there- 
fore one of tlle most valuable of the protective means 
mllic11 Great Britain llolds for the comlnon benefit of 
weaker nations. Tlle strength of Russia, exclusively 
inilit'ary, cannot be brought to bear upon us direct.ly, 
ancl tlle coi~trol which tlle coinmnnd of her commerce 
enables us to exercise is therefore witllout any direct 
comlterpoise. But as soon as her military power can 
be brought to bear upon India, she mill have esta- 
blished an efficient cou~lterchecli upon England which 

I 
will place ller relations with this country on a more ad- 
vantageous footing than that on wllich they llom stnncl. 

It lias been said that tlie loss of India woulcl be no 
very serious evil to Great Britain, ancl that we are, 
therefore, not cn-lllcd l~pon t,o make any great esertion 
to preserve i t ;  but, supposing for n nlome~lt tlint the 
premises were capable of being dcinonstmted, the ia- 
f'erence would not be just. We  have conquered India, 
and, as n necessary consecjllence of that conquest, llnvc 
t,aken upon ourselves the government of the country, - 
and snpplanted almost a11 the native instrulnents of 
governmcnt that we fonncl there; by doillg so ~ v c  
have incurred the rcspo~lsibility of prot,ectinv thosc ? 
\v11o l~ave  submitted to our rule from esternal v~ole~lcc  
as well RS fro111 internal cliscord. T l~ i s  is a swretl 
cluty, ancl we are bo~~ncl by cvcry m o ~ a l  oblig a t '  ion 
that conncct,~ a government with its s~ibjects to neg- 
lcct no lionournblc ~ncans of enabling ol~rselves to 
discharge it. Werc we to al)al~don Inclia, we ~voulcl 
not leave her ns me founct her. Were we t'o evacuate 
tlle country to-morrow, it  mould not 01-lly be p1,xced in 
ci~.cumstaiices inucll 111orc ~infa~roi~rable tha~ i  tllose in 
\i-l~icl~ urc foullcl it, lmt it  woulcl ljc lcft in n conclit~ini~ I 



more cleplorable tllnn ever a conntl-y was left in the 
11-orlcl. Ancl i f  i t  conlcl be prorccl, 1vllic11 it cannot,, 
that  the possession of Inclia is of no vahle to Englancl, 
tile morn1 obligation to defeilcl it, until it call be macle 
capable of governing itself, ~vould still remain entire. 

If tlieil t,lle adra.nce of Russia to the southern pro- 
T-inces of Persia, (or, in other words, the acquisition' of 
a colilplete control of tlie resources of that country) 
t,lirentens to disturb the iliterilnl tranquillity of India 
-to deprire the people of that comitry of security a.nd 
pea,ce, e r en  if i t  slloulcl not expose them to another 
conquest, voulcl i t  not be a dereliction of our duty 
town& them to permit, if nTe can prevent i t ?  

Tlie independence of Persia is the only apparent 
obstacle to the occnpntion of a position by Russia 
\vllicli wo111d enable her to destroy in Asia tlle power 
of tlie S~lltan, alreacly shaken in Europe-to annihilate 
our collilllerce in  Central Asia-to force us to diininish 
0111. revenues xllcl largely to anginent our espencliture 
in Incli:~, ~ v l ~ e r e  our finances are eve11 now eillbarrassed 
-60 disturb the ~vllole system of Governlnent ill that 
co~nitrp (luring peace, to threaten i t  wit*ll in\-nsion in  
11-ar-anc1 to oppose to our lllaritinle nncl commel-cia1 
superiority lier power to shake our empire in the East. 

Great Britxin lias, therefore, a innllifest interest in  
lxotect'ing tlie inclcpel~clence of Persia ; an interest of 
s11ch lna~ni tude  ancl importance that she en,nllot permit 
i t  to be enclaiigerccl ~vithout esposing India to evils 
from nrliicli every Govern~nent is bonncl, if possible, to 
protect, its sl~l)jccts, and without snl~jecting herself to a 
clilnillution of her influellee in Europe, as well as of 
her po~ver in Asin.* 

* It has bccn said that IVC ought to dcsirc rather than fcnr thc extension of 
1:ussia ; that cstcnsion imlrlics attenuation, which is but a~iother namc for 
wcakncss -tl~aL t l ~ c  ~wssession of l'crsia and Turlrey NOLIIJ. tlicrcforc b ~ l t  
llnstrn her down fnll. 

1 ) ~ ~ s  histo1.y :~n'orcl nrly cxnml~lo of the sndde~i or speedy clissolutioi~ of an 
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Every one \\rlio kilo~vs Persia, and the position ,in 
~vl~icl i  slle llas beell placeel, will aclmit that her inde- 
pendent existence 112s beell protracted up to the present 
time oidy by the eountenance ancl support tliat Great 
Eritnin has afforcled her ; but the progress that Russia 
has ruacle, aotwitl~standing that support, in aclvanciilg 
her frontier ancl increasing her influence, proves that 
it lias never been f ~ ~ l l y  aclequate to the purpose for 
~vllich it was intcacled, and tliat a inore efficient systein 
is required to preserve what remains. 

Persia, placed in immediate contact with a power 
11~11oae superior strength slie 113s been foreed to ac- 
kno~vledge, ailel having Englaiicl for her oilly efficient 
ally, lias to choose whether slie will prepare to eon- 
ciliate Russia by such concessions, whatever may bc 
their nature ancl amouuiit, as may be necessary to main- 
tain a gooel ui~clerstallding with her overbearing neigh- 
bonr ; or wlletller she will resist the deinancls of Russia 
~vlien tliey are nnjnst and illjnrious, in tlie hope that 
tllc influenee and aicl of her ally may be able to pre- 
serve her independeacc. But she canilot venture to 
adopt tliis latter course ~uiiless she l<iiows what slie has 
to expect from her ally. If she has nothing to expect 
from England, slle mm~st necessarily eolne to tlie con- 
clnsion that any attempt to resist ~voulcl be hopeless, 
nncl she ~vill prepare to concecle, from that hour, every- 
thing that Rnssia inay desire. ill1 tlle inembers of ller 
government ~vill thenccforwarcl ellclearour to lnalic 

cn~pirc from illis cause? l'hc fill1 of tllc grcat cmllircs I~astily crccted hy  
lnilitxry leaders, such as Alesa~~der  in a n c i c ~ ~ t  and R'adir in morlern times, 
was but a division of thc spoil WIICII hc ~ I I O  maintained the discipline of the 
canlp hntl hccn rcmovcd, and has no connesion with the prcscnt ql~cstion. 
l3ut i t  is said the est.cupion of t l ~ c  1:oman empire cnuscrl its fall : i t  \voultl be 
casy to show that sue11 is not the fact ; but supposi~~g that :he nsscrt,ion were 
corrcct, lct us ask how many cel~turics this cailsc took to protl~~cc thc rcs~llt. 
Arc we 1)rcparctl to wait as long for t l ~ c  dissolutiou of liussia, allrl to nbitlc all 
the intern~crliate conscqnences of 11er npgmndizc~nent, ? 
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themselves acceptable to tliosc wliose illfluellee ilillst be 
all-110~~~erful. 

If the present rulers of Persia m7ere clisposecl to looli 
oiily t,o their personal interests, \vit,llout any regard t,o 
the preseiit feelings or future circumstances of tlie 
riat,ion, tlierc call be little clollbt tliat i t  iuiglit 1)e macle 
xvortll tlieir \vhile to abandon all idea of resisting 
Russia. I t  is only a serise of tllc chty they owe to the 
r~ation 2nd their religion, aiid a feeling of patriotism, 
t,li:~t llns hitl~erto p~*event.ecl then1 from pursuing this 
coiirse; and if there be no calculable chance of sue- 
cess f~~l  resistance, i t  limy be questioned 11-hetlicl- t11:it 
seiise of clut,y alicl tliose fccliligs inay riot perinit t,lieln 
ratlier to malie advantageous tei.111~ \vhile they yet 
may ~vit11 the po\ver \vliic11 is ult,imat,ely (as they would 
t1le11 bcliem) to ~ w l e  over them, t11an to protract n 
l~opeless struggle for inclependence. 

It wollld not be pr~tilent, tllerefore, to rely too long 
on the patl.iotis1.n of the rulers of Persia, however 
1ionoul.able illay Ilare Leen the love of independence 
they liave 11ithei.to shown. For  sllould they lose a11 
hope of support fro111 Ei1glnnc1,-shoulil they be per- 
suadeil tliat they have nothing to expect from us beyoild 
friendly intercourse or friendly advice,-sliould they 
feel a con~ict ion that in no circumst,nilces call they 
clepelld on the support of Englancl against Russia, an 
approsii~lation to Russia would be t'lie probable conse- 
quence. Persia valnes allinllce with Englancl as a 
protection against Russia. TTTllell it ceases to be so, i t  
is of no po1itic:al value to helm. 



CONCLUSION. 

A REFERESCE to tile lnap will sho~v that Russia lias 
advancecl her frontier in every direction ; alld eve11 the 
Caspian Sea, wllicl~ appeareel to present an  illlpedimellt 
to her progress, slie has turned to aclvnntage Ily appro- 
priating i t  to herself. I t  will be seen tliat the plains 
of Tartary have escitecl lier cupidity, while the civilised 
states of Europe and Asia have been clisnlenlbered to  
auwmcnt lier dominions. It will be seen tliat tlle acqni- b sit~ons slle llas made from S~veclen are greater tllari 
~ v h a t  relnains of that ailcient killgclo~n ; that lier acqni- 
sitions from Poland are as large as the ~vliole Austrinn 
einpire ; that tlle territory she has wrestecl fro111 Turkey 
in Europe is equnl to tllc ilominioi~s of Prussia, csclu- 
sive of her Rllenish provillces ; and that her acquisi- 
tions from Turkey in Asia are equal in extent to all 
the smaller states of Geriil:~ny, the Rlienish provinces 
of Prnssia, Belgium, and Holl:~ncl taken together ; that 
the country she llas conquered from Persia is about the 
size of Ellglancl ; that lier acquisitioils in Tartary llnve 
an area equnl to Turkey in Eurol~e, G1.eccc7 Italy, and 
Spain ; and that tlle territory she 11as acql~irecl ~vitllin 
the last sisty-fonr years (sil~cc 1772) is o.ise:ttcr in es- b 
tent aiid inlport:ulcc t l~nli  the \\ylloIc ciiil)lrc she Ilacl in 
1I:urope Lcfore that tiine. 

Tllesc arc facts ~vliich rest on no cloltLtfu1 evidencs, 
yet they are such as lnay ~vel l  startle every tliiill~ilig 
nl:~n wlio has not 1)rcviously reflectecl up011 tlieln, and 
sncli :IS no olic wlio desircs to reason 011 tlle present' 
s t :~ te  of E i~ropc  or Asin ol~glit to clisrcgarcl. 



Every portion of these vast acquisitions, cseept per- 
haps that in Tartary, has been obtained in opposition 
to tlie views, the mislles, and tlie interests of Englantl. 
Tlie clisnlemberinent of Sweden, tlie partition of Poland, 
the eonquest of the T~irkish provinces, ancl of those 
dissevered from Persia, have all beell illjurious to 
British interests; and tliougll soiile of them foulld 
favour for n time, and for a price given, a t  Tienna anti 
Berlin, ere11 the liillgdo~ns that hare shared her spo- 
liatioiis can now regard them mitli 110 other f ee l i~~g  
tllail alarm. 

Tlie power and resources of Russia lie in the coun- 
tries to the vest of tlie Trolga, not in the xvilcls of 
Siberia ; and lier empire in Europe lias beell nearly 
clonbled in little more than half a century. I n  sisty- 
fonr years she has advanced her frontier eight llulldred 
and fifty miles towarcls T'ienna, Berlin, D1.esclei1, Mu- 
nich, ancl Paris ; she has approached four hundred ancl 
fifty miles nearer to Constantinople ; slie has possessecl 
herself of the capital of Poland, and has advanced to 
within a few miles of the capital of Sweden," from 
~vhicli, wlieil Peter tlie First nloui~ted tlie throne, lier 
frontier was distant three hundred miles. Since that 
time she has strctehed herself form-ard about one thou- 
sand iniles to\rrards India, and the same distance towards 
tlie eapital of Persia. The regiinent that is now sta- 
tioned at lier filrthest frontier post on the 11-estern 
shore of tlle Caspiai~ Iias as great n clistaiiee to march 
back to i\losco~v as onrvnrd to Attoek on the Illdus, 
and is :iet~i:tlly further from St. Petersburgli tlian froin 
Lahore, tlie capital of the Pulljab. The battalions of 
the Russiail 1mperi:tl Guard that iiivadecl Persia fo~~llil, 
at the termination of the war, t11:lt they uTerc as near 

* Russia is now (1836) fortifying tlie island of Aland, within a few miles 
of Stockholm ; and fol.ccs I'olisli prlsollcrs, who arc there worlring ill c l ~ n i ~ ~ s ,  
to rivet the fetlcrs of Swellen. 



to Herat as to tlie baiiks of t l ~ e  Doll; tliat tliey had 
already acco~~~plished half tlie clistnnce from tlieir 
capital to Dellli ; and that therefore, from tlieir camp 
in Persia, they llad as great a distitnce to n~arch  back 
to St. Petersburgh as onward to the capital of Hill- 
dostail. ~Ieanwhile  t l ~ e  ' A10sco.n. Gazette ' threatens 
to clictate at Calcntta the nest  peace wit11 Englancl, 
ancl Russia never ceases to urge the Pcrsiail Govern- 
ment to accept fro111 it, free of a11 cost, officers to clis- 
cil~liiie its troops, and arms and artillery for its soldiers, 
a t  t l ~ e  same tinle tliat ller own l~attalions are ready to 
marc11 illto Persia ~vlienever t l ~ e  Shall, to \~-110111 tlieir 
services are freely offerecl, can be inclucecl to require 
their assistance. 

Tlius, ~vliile she accuses tlie more l>opulnr gorern-  
iilents of Europe of a desire to subvert existing institu- 
tions, Russia is herself uncleriniliiiig every tl~rolie 
~vithin lier reacll ; that of Poland she llas pullecl clo~l-11. 
Since the battle of Narra  she lias never ceasecl, 1)y 
intrigues a id  by force, to clistract and cncroach ul>on 
Sweden ; since tlle battle of Pultava she has conti- 
nually sought the subversion of Turlicy; since the 
~ e a c e  of Nei~stadt she has perseveringly pursnecl lier 
collquests in Persia. Her  intrigues ill Gei.many, ancl 
her ambitious projects, are n source of continual alariil 
to Austria. Fl~ance was tlireateiiccl \\*it11 ill\-:~sion, in 
order to force 11pon i t  a government it 11:lcl rejcctccl. 
Greece is tilught to bclieve that its tl-anquillity can bc 
sccurccl olily wlle~i i t  sliall be n Ttussitlil l>rorince ; 
I'russi:~ 1~lircliascs forbeal.:~llcc by acquicscciice in tlie 
views and ere11 the c:ll~i-ices of tlic I':~npcror ; liostilc 
1.cst1-ictions n1.e clil.ected :tg:~inst tlic collinlcrcc of' 11:ilg- 
1:11icl, allel 11er empire in t l ~ e  East is opc.iily tlireatelled 
wit11 attack. In  the ~vilcls of 'Partary, on tlie east ancl 
oil the west of tlle C:tsl)i;~n, 011 tllc nortll and on the 
soiitll o f  tllc I:l:~cli Sc;l, ill tlle eellire of' ISii~*ope, 011 the 



Baltic,--ererj~here 11-e find her a successf~~l and per- 
severing aggressor. llTith n larger c s t e l~ t  of territory 
t l ~ a n  ever before nTas subject to one cron-n, sllc thirsts 
insatiably for more, and stucliously directs a11 enel-gies, 
not to tlie means of improvelnent, but to f~lrtlicr ncqui- 
sition. 

T\711en the sovereigns of Europe tmice clemai~clecl and 
twice ellforced the abdication of the t l~rone of France 
by Napoleon, 011 ~v1i:~t gr01111(1 dicl they jl lstif~ tlic 
right they exercised to clinilge the clynasty of F r a l ~ c e ?  
TVns i t  not that they coilsiderecl it necessary to thcir 
ornil security? Dicl they not declare tliat the sore- 
1.eio.ntp of Xapoleon v-as incolnpatille with the trnn- 

? 
qlilllity of Europe,-that tlie whole history of his life 
hacl proreel liiin to be illcapable of restraining his am- 
bition, or of yeril~ittilig other iiatio~ls to rest in peace, 
ancl tliat therefore they coulcl place no reliance on any 
protestatioils of  noder ration and forbearance he might 
mal;e ? Were his riev-s illore grasping, his anlbitioil 
illore unbounded, his arts more subtle, his aggressions 
more unprol-oked, or his acquisitiolls more esteiisi~-e, 
than tliose of Russia ? 01. \~-oulcl the evil h a ~ e  been 
diiilillisllecl if i t  llacl l~een  perpetuated in a race of 1110- 

ilarcl~s, insteacl of beiilg depe~lclellt on the life of one 
inan ? 

The riglit of iilterfereilce in the affairs of incle- 
pendent states is founcled on this single pl.inciple, tliat, 
as self-preser~ation is tlie first duty, so i t  sl~persedes 
a11 other obligations. Tlie jiist application of tlie 
l~rinciple, no cloubt, reql~ires that clnllger slioulcl be 
slio~vn, not to tlie minor interests merel~-, bnt to tlle 
vital interests of tlic state ~\-llicll appeals to it. TZilt 
questions bc t~~-ecn  ilatioiis arc qilestions of moral 
equity, not of recognisecl l:t~\-, for t1iel.e arc no jl~tlges 
of thc ln\v but tlie parties theinsel\-es, ancl no tribunal 
to which they can aypeal. Such cvidellce of clt~nger, 

1 



therefore, as  nus st bring convictioil to every unbiassecl 
nlillcl is a11 that llations call ever demand. If, tllen, 
the acquisition by Russia of a control over the power 
and resources of Turlrey ailcl Persia (ancl the one iin- 
plies the other) moulcl be clangerons to the existence 
of Anstria, to the coinnlerce and Incliail l ~ ~ ~ & ~ ~ i o n ~  of 
Englanc1,-if i t  would enclaager the tranquillity of the 
soutliern states of Europe, especially of Prance, nild 
give to Russia n preponclernnce which moulcl put in 
iil~ininent peril tlie inclepeilcleilce of inore than one 
nation, the liberties of nlore than one people-there 
can be no douht that the Powers of Europe have a 
right to talie all lxacticable inensures to prevent the 
occurrence of so great an evil to tl~emselves ; and that,, 
11aring before then1 evidence that Russia cloes in truth 
coiltemplate the accoi~lplislillleilt of so dangerous a 
project, they have an undoubtecl right to oppose not 
only its consumn~ation, but :dso every measure that 
inay palpably teilcl ton-arcls such a reslllt. One of the 
chief eleinellts of every process of illdnction by \rliich 
we elldeavour to satisfy ourselves of the inotives or 
inteiltions of an inclividnal or of n bocly of men, is 
previous llistory ailcl cliaracter. If \rye find that a 
government 1ias for ]nore than a century steadily pul-- 
sued a11 in~portant object tlnougli nlany successive 
reigns, and lias sacrificecl about n nlillioli of its ~1115- 

jccts nncl an enorlnous anlomlt of lnoiley in efl'orts to 
aitain that object--if, year after year, mc fiilcl it re- 
ncx-ing these efforts, ancl accuinulating ineans to cffcct 
its purpose-if we fiilcl i t  stcaclily aclvancing ton-arcls 
the same end, aiicl resorting to t l ~ c  snine menas, it is 
impossible to cloltbt tllnt it continncs to eiltertnin tllc 
same views ; and, if i t  disavo~vs thc~n, i t  s11011lcl slio~v, 
by acts, ailel not by ~~-0rcls only, that its policy is 
cliangecl. S11cll is tllc position of Ilussia in relation to 
all her ncigllbours. 



I h t ,  i t  ]nay be said, the d:~nger that ~ o u l c l  ntte~lcl 
tlie successfill esecutio~i of t l~esc ~lcsigils is cloubtfill. 
The rcadiest ~nocle of solrillg that cloul~t ~ v o ~ ~ l c l  1)e to 
inquire what course the nations of Etirol~e, ancl I1:ng- 
lancl in particular, woulcl llursue if Russia were to 
take 1)ossession of Constantinople. Austria tnllccd of 
oppos i~~g  i t  with two hunclrcri thousand men. Eng- 
1ai1d and France do not pretend that thcy ~ ~ ~ o u l d  ;L 

moment sub~uit  to it. If these Powers, tllen, have 
PI-cdctcrniined that they mill take up arms to remedy 
tlic evil, slionlcl it arise, they aclmit the magnitude of 
an evil \I-llich woulcl justify a recourse to sucll a 
remccly, nncl are therefore bound to opposc every act 
wliicli mnst obvionsly tend to procluce it. The conse- 
quence nrill be the sallle whether the result be brouglit 
about by  force of arms or by intrigue, ancl i t  is as 
ueccssary to oppose the one as the other. 

If Russia should refuse to afford them the guarantees 
for the future, which the course of her policy ancl n 
regard to their om1 security entitle the111 to clemancl, 
i t  will be obvious that she has not only determined to 
persevere in her clesigns, but that she is utterly re- 
gnrclless of the peace of Europe, nrhich she affects to 
Ilave n sincere clcsire to maint;tin. If the other powers 
display n sensiti\-e jealousy of all her proceeclings, she 
m11st remember that her own acts ancl the position slle 
occnl)ies justify such sentiments. If her protestntiolls 
of moderation shoulcl be receirecl ~v i th  clistl.nst, shc 
nn~s t  fcel that the use she has lnaclc of theill has al- 
rencly destroyed their value, nncl that acts, not worcls, 
~ i ~ u s t  llenceforn~arcl be the only ndillissible evideilce of 
her vic11-s. The only  lat ti on in  Europe that attempts 
to aggranclize itself a t  the espcilse of its neigllbonrs 
is Rnssia. The only state xvliose prcponc1cr;ulcc nncl 
ambition threaten to clisturb tlic gcnernl t rancl i~i l l i t~ 
is Russia. The only powor that seelcs to put clown an  
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existing government is Russia. All nations escept 
Russia wish to maintain the indepenclence of other 
countries-to preserve things as they are, and to build 
up rather than pull down-Russia alone threatens to 
overturn thrones, to subvert empires, anci subdue na- 
tions hitl~erto independent. It is for her, therefore, to 
secure the tranquillity of the worlcl, hy retiring from 
the menacing position she has occupied, and thus to 
afford the guarantees for that confidence in her future 
intentions which will permit Europe to repose in 
safety. But the positioils she now occupies both in 
Persia and in Turkey are so many pledges of her 
deterininatioil to pursue the policy froin which s11e has 
not deviated for a hundred years. 

No other power in Europe has any interest in 
Turkey or Persia, except to preserve their indepen- 
dence, and to promote their prosperity and welfare. 
Nolie of them cireain of prepal.ing in either of these 
co~ii~tries the lnea~is of aggression : they only seek to 
prevent or repel the aggressions of Russia. If she 
will do nothing to give us security for the future, 
and only renews her protestations of ilinocence and 
mocleration, she must expect us to take S I I C ~  Ineasllres 
as we may judge most efficacious to impede ancl arrest 
tlie course she l ~ a s  so perseveringly pursned. 

Tllc integrity and inclependcace of Turliey ailcl of 
Persia are inseparably coi~ncctecl : t l ~ c  one cannot he 
maintainecl without the othcr, and both are necessary 
to the peace of Et~ropc. Any attempt to subvert or 
clisnlelnber either of tliese 3lalion~mcclan liingdoins is, 
t l~rcfore ,  a Llow struck at tllc pcace ancl \I-oll-being 
of Christendom,- a11 uneqnirocal act of hostility to 
the nations of western and central Europe. 



Eussian intrigues in Persia and Affgl~mlistan - The Shah's cspedition against 
IIerat - Russinn duplicity - Interference of Great Britaiu - Constant 
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I'r is proposed in these aclditiollal chapters to esa- 
inine the proceedings of Russia, in tlle East, from 
tlie spring of 1836, when tlre foregoing observ a t' lolls 
were first published, to the preseilt time, November, 
1853 ; and while proceecling mitli that examination, to 
refer occasionally to the views alllloullced in the pre- 
ceding pages. 

It was stated (11. 103 et seq.) that Russia sougllt to 
acquire sucli an  iiifluencc, or such a position, in tlle 
couiltries bordering upon India, ns illight afford her 
the means of disturbing tlle British Empire in tlic 
East. IVllnt was then n inntter of inference, has siilce 
l~ecoine a matter of histol-y. A s  early as 1535 her 
illiilister in Persia lind coinlneilced with tliat view a 
series of intrigues, both a t  tlle Court of tlle Shall, 
and in I\ ffghanistan. Tliey mcrc coliductcd wit11 
great precautions to ensure secrecy, but they Irere 
discoverecl and exposed. Tllc most iillportant step 
in tlic series, tliat i11 fitct 011 11-11icll tlie success of tlie 
scllen~e innillly depcnclecl, wns taken in Persia. ITa- 
Ilomincci Sllali lind succeedccl to tlie throiie in 1834, 
l ~ a r i n g  previously been ilnillccl heir apparcnt ; a i d  
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being opposed by more than one of his uncles, had 
overcome their oppositioil by the aid of British oficers 
nncl British money. But he hacl scarcely established 

- his autllority, when he resolved to attempt the con- 
quest of Herat. The British Goverllrnent had uni- 
formly dissuadecl Persia from seeliiilg foreign con- 
quests, or engaging in hostilities wit11 any foreign 
power. TVliile Great Britain desired to give security 
to Persia, for tlie purpose of strengtllening the de- 
fences of India, she had at  all tiines eilcleavourecl to 
prevent the Shah from converting into means of 
aggression the elements of strength with which she 
wpplicd him for liis OTVII clefence. She liad enclea- 
voured to dissuade llilll froin hostilities svitll Tnrlcey in 
1822, and with Russia in 1826, although 1113011 the latter 
occasion tlie provocatioil justifiecl ail appeal to arllls ; 
ailcl she hacl succeeded in preventing an especlitioil 
against EIernt in 1532. Russia had pursued an oypo- 
site course : she had instigated Persia to invade Turliey 
in 1822, and not only eiicouragecl the projectecl espe- 
ditioll against Herat in 1832, but suppliecl an officer of 
engineers (tlie Baron ilclle) to accoi~lpaily it. TTTlien 
bfahonlnled Shah, in the winter of 1835-6, aiinouncecl 
his illtelltioil to nlarcli against Herat in the spring, 
Mr. Ellis (now Sir Hcnry Ellis), the11 ainbassaclo~~ at  
the Court of the Shah, used all his iiifluellce to cleter 
IIis Majesty froin that enteryrise, but cliscoverccl that 
llis Russian colleague " liacl espressecl liiillself in very 
strong ternis respecting tlie especliency of the Shall 
losing no time in unclertalting tlle especlition against 
Rerat, and had assigned as a, rcason for tlie iininecliate 
i~rgcilcy of his doing so, tlie probability of the Britisll 
Govcr~~illeiit cliscom.aging tlie attempt." This was on 
the 8th January, 1S3G. On the 15th of tlie sanie 
lllo~itll lie writes to tlie Secretary of State : " X f'cel 
cluiic assurccl tllnt tlic Dritisll Gover~i~nent callnot 



permit tlle extension of tlle Persian nlol~arclly in tlie 
clirection of Affgllanistan, with :& due regnrcl to tlie 
trallqliillity of India ; that estellsioll will at once bring 
Russian influence to the very tliresl~olcl of oul- elnpire ; 
ancl as Pcrsia will not or dare not place lierself in 
a, condition of close alliance 117itll Great Britain, our 
policy lllust be to consider her no longer an out~vorlc ' for tlle defence of India, but as tlie first parallel from 
wllence an attack may be comn~enccd or tlireatenecl." 

Mr. Ellis offerecl his nlccliatioll for tlle acljustment 
of the differences between tlie Sliali ancl Prince Kam- 
ran of Herat ; but that proposal, after being accepted 
by tlie Persian government, was ultiillately rejected. 
Meanrvllile, all en\-oy from I<andaliar arrived at  tlie 
Persian capital. He espatiatecl on t l ~ e  reacliness of 
tlie Affghans, mitli tlie esceptioil of Herat, to collie 
nncler feudal sublilission to the Shall ; ancl on tlio 
facility xvith which llis Persian Majesty migllt,, wit11 
t l~eir  assistance, " like Nadir Shah, push his conquests 
to Delhi." 

I n  July, lS36 ,  matters were still furtlier advanced, 
aiicl $11.. Ellis intimates to Lorcl Palmerston that " liis 
Majesty has been encowagecl, and, I have been recently 
informeel, has beell proillisecl positive assistance in t,his 
design by tlie Russians, ~ ~ l i o  ~vell f now that the con- 
quest of Hcrat alicl Ka,nclahar by tlle Persians is, in 
fact., ail aclvance for them to~vards Inclia, if not for t.110 
purpose of actual invasion, certainly for that of intrigue 
and clisorganization." 

At  leligtli tlle Shall marchecl for Herat', acco~nlxmiect 
by tlie Rmussinn minister. Tlie 131.itisli nlissio~l cle- 
clilled to accompany the army, ailcl tlic British officers 
tliell employed wit11 it were withclran-n on tlie csprcss 
grouncl tliat the especlitioll \\-as ~llclcrt~aken ill opposi- 
tion to the views of the 13ritisll Government. 

For tlie purposo of sccnriag his line of conilliunica- 
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tions, it ~vas  said the Shah consiclered i t  necessary to 
attack the Turcolnan tribes which inhabit the plains 
a t  the south-eastern extremity of the Caspian, whose 
chief offence appeared to have been the resist)ance. 
they llad offered to the Russians on that coast. 111 
those uncultivatecl plains, and opposecl by an active and 
warlike people, the Persian army sufferecl areat pri- 

a. vations, and, recluced to a deplorable condition, re- 
turnecl to~vards Pei.sia in the month of October. The 
only person in the camp who opposed this retrograde 
lnoveineiit was Connt Simonich, the Russian minister, 
~7110 urged the Shah to advalice against Herat. In  
the mean time, Mr. M'Neill had replacecl Mr. Ellis a t  
the Court of Tellran, and on his representations the 
British Governnleilt reinonstmtecl with the Court of 
St. Petersb~wgh on the conduct of Coluit Siinonich ill 
Persia,. Lorcl Durham mas then a.mbassaclor at the 
Court of the Czar, ancl his Lordship's answer, da8tecl the 
34th February, 1537, is in the following terms :- 

" In  conformity with your Lordship's instructions, 
I spoke to Count Nesselrocle on the subject of the 
concluct of the Russia,n minister in Persia. His Es- 
cellency stated that,, if Connt Simoaicll had acted 
in the ina,nner st,atecl by Mr. AI'Neill, lie hacl clone 
that ~vllich was in clirect opposition to his instrnctions. 
The Count hacl been clistinctly ordered t'o clissnncle the 
Shah from prosecuting the present war at  ally tiine 
mlcl in any circumstances. His Excellency said that 
he was convinced that our minister had been mis- 
infornlcd, and tlmt Co~unt Siinonich llacl never given 
any such nclvice to tlic S l~ah  as that ~1-llic11 was attri- 
buted to him. Co~mt Ncssclrode fiirtlier stated that 
lie entirely ngreecl ~vith the Englis'fi Government :IS 

to the folly and inlpolicy of t)hc course 
the Pcl*sian monarch." 

IVe have seen t,llat Count Siinoiiich 



for an entire year to urve by evcry argnment lie could ?' 
employ, and even Ly clll-ect l~romiscs of support nncl 
assist;lnce, the w r y  course ~vI1ic11 Collnt Nessclrode 
cleclnrcs to have been " in direct opl>osition to liis in- 
strnctiolls," ils \\.ell as foolisll and inlpolitic. 

In  tlie spring of 183'7 tlie Shah again beg:in to 
collect ml arlny for the purpose of nttnc1;ing Hernt ;  
but before the prcpnrations hncl beeii much n~lvanced, 
a11 envoy from Prince I<nmrixn nrrivccl a t  Tehrnll to 
acljust the cliff'erences l~ctween tlle t \ ~ o  Courts, nncl 
off'ered every eol~cessio~l that I'ersin liacl clen~anclecl 
short of i.elinqnislling tlie inclepenclelicc of IIerat. 
Tlie en\-oy of I<anlrnn had put himself into coin- 
mn~iicatioii wit11 the British envoy, ~ v h o  was also 
inritecl by tlic Persian government to take part  in tlle 
nee-otiation. Rut i t  sooir becalnc nl~parent that the P 
object of tlle Persian governincnt was tlle sovereignty 
of Hernt, ICnndnliar, and Cnhool; nncl i t  was clis- 
tiilctly iiltilnatecl that no eoilclitioils \vllich \voulcl llot 
stttisfy these pretellsiolis ~voulcl be accepted by t l ~ c  
Persian government,. 

011 the 231.d July tllc S11;~li ag:~in ~nnrcliecl against 
I-Ierat, nncl on the same clay Count Simonich al?pcars 
to have acldrcssecl to his government n clisl~atch, in 
~vliicll he stated tliat lie 11nd endca~~ourecl to dissuncle 
his Persian i\l:tjesty from ellgilgiiig ill thnt enterprise, 
and added,-" If liis Iliijcsty \\-;IS not able to coilvince 
me of the ilecessity of nlaking war i~l>on ICmlnnn, he 
a t  Icilst proved tliixt lle \\.ils imnlove:~blc iii llis resolu- 
tion." 011 tlie 8th of Septcnlber tliis dis1):ttch ~ v a s  
commmlicatecl to 311.. i\Iilhnill;e, tlic Eritish minister 
a t  St. Petersburgli, for tlic purpose of collveyillg to 
the Britisli Govern~nent n rcne\ved nss~urancc tllnt the 
Cabinet of St. Pctcrsbl~rgh and tlic Itussian rcprescn- 
tativc in Persia were acting ill concert with tlie 13ritisll 
Goveninlcnt. Yet n fern clays beforc tliis comnlmli- 
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cation was made to the British representative, the 
Russian Goverl~inent had clispatcllecl a secret emissary 
to Cabool aacl I<anclahar, filrnishecl with letters from the 
Enlperor to the chiefs of those principalities, authorised 
to prolnise thein pecuniary assistance from Russia, and 
instructeel to promote their ackno~vleclgment of tlie 
soverei~nty of the Shall of Persia, on condition that ? 
his Majesty sllonlcl capture Herat, and annex it to 
I<nnclnhar. Tliis secret agent of tlle Czar, Captain 
TTicovich, aide-de-camp of the general co~nnlnnclilig a t  
Orenburg, arrivecl in tlle Shah's camp, wliicli llad not 
yet performed half the clistance to Herat, on the 10th 
of October, ancl fro111 thence set out on the 13th to 
esecute the task assignecl hiin in Affghanistan. This 
imperial agent "hail everywhere nulnouncecl that he 
was sent to intimate tlie arrival at  Asterabacl of a 
large Russian force, destineel to co-operate with the 
Shah's army against Herat." I-Ie ~ v a s  furilishecl by 
the Shall with filncls, with letters for the AffgBan 
chiefs, a i d  with an escort. A t  I<andahar he found ;b 

British agent, Mr. Leech, and, at Cahool, Captain 
(after~vards Sir Alesander) Burnes. His proceeclings a t  
110th places were but a series of intrigues hostile to 
Great Britain, and tellcling to promote the views of 
tlie Shah, which tlie Court of St. Petcrsburgh assurecl 
t,lle Britisl~ Governlnent of their ansiolls clesire to 
cliscournge. I11 consequence of these intrigues, and 
their illfluellee on tlic iiffglian chiefs, the British 
:,gents ~vere rccallccl, perhaps soluc~vliat hastily, from 
Cxbool and I<anclallnr, ancl a treaty 11-2s coiiclucled by 
tlic medi;~tion ancl ~uncler the guar:ultec of the Russiaii 
lninister bet~veeii I<oliunclil lillan of I<anclnliar, a i d  
the Sliall of Persia, by ~vliicli tlic forlner agreccl to 
l~ecome sllljjcct to Persia, R I I ~  the latter ~ui(lertool< to 
clefelld I<andahar nwillst ally cnciny ~vlio might attack ? 
it. Tlic Russinil inlilistcr mlclcrtook to see these stilm- 
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1  as to be con- 

~i~11icll was also to be conquered, were to be definecl. 
Iiussin promised to relillquisll a claiin agzinst Persia 
for 350,0001., to be applied to tlle prosecutioii of tlie 
war ngaiilst Hernt. Tlle Russinn niiiiister tooli the 
commancl of the Persian troops in the trenches before 
IIerat, ancl clirectecl the siege anel assault of the fortress, 
and n regiment of Russian deserters, tlie surrender of 
\vliicll lincl been de~llancled from Persia before tlie army 
Ilad marelled from Teliran, but whicll llnd beell per- 
mitted to accompany it, actually took part  in tlie siege 
and assault of Herst, after i t  hacl beer1 formally sur- 
rendered to the Russian minister, ancl had ceasecl to be 
ill the service of the Shah. 

But the assault 11~as repulsed. A British force ap- 
peared in  the Persian Gulf, ancl the Shah, on the 
elemand of the British Minister, coul~lecl wit11 n tllrent 
of hostilities if that clemancl was not co~nplied ~vitll, 
raised the siege of Herat, ancl returnecl to his capital. 

The Russinn Go\-crnment llastellecl to extricate itself, 
as i t  best coulcl, from t l ~ e  clisgraceful position in ~ v l ~ i c h  
it was placecl by tlie dctectioil ailel esposnre of its 
l~roceedings and tlie faillure of its sclienles. The acts 
of its ngcnts were disnvov~ecl : tliose agents tllei~lselves 
were recalleel and clisgracecl. Captain \'icovicli, shortly 
nftcr liis return to St. Petersburgli, disappenrccl, ancl 
was said to have destroyerl liimself; a i d  the most 
solemn assurances were gi\rcn to tlle British Govern- 
inent that the Court of St. Petersbnrgll \vould not 
agnin interfere in tlie aE:~irs of ilffg1innist:ul. 

Herc then, oil tlie one liancl, w r e  tllc Russian 
minister a t  tlic Court of Persia, nn(1 ilio Russian 
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agents in the countries towarcls India, pursuing for 
t l~rce  successive years a course llllequivocally hostile 
to Great Britain-pushing on Persia, and aiding her 
to break clown the clefences of India ; negotiating and 
guaranteeing treaties hostile to British interests, which 
l~ound Russia, in certain events, to einploy her nlilitary 
forces in those countries ; adjusting the future line of 
frontier between Russia ancl the possessions which, by 
her assistance, Persia \v;is to acquire in Affghnnistan ; 
ancl all this for the avomecl purpose of opening the 
roacl to India. Tliat such was tlie purpose is clearly 
stated by the envoy of Dost IIahommed Iihan. I n  n 
letter from liiin, adclressecl to that cliief aiicl receivecl. 
a t  Cabool about the middle of November, 1S37, is the 
follo~ving passage :- 

" Tlie Russia11 ilinbnssaclor, ~ 1 1 0  is n111~1ys witli the 
Shah, has sent yon a letter, ndlicll I enclose. Tlie 
substance of his rerbal messages to yo11 is, that if the 
Shah does everytlling you want, so much the better ; 
anel if not, the Russian Government n7ill furliisll you 
(the iimeer) witli evel-;r.thing ~ ~ ~ a n t i n g .  

" Tlie object of the Russian Elchee, by his message, 
is to have n road to the Englisli (India), allel. for tllis 
they are very anxious. H e  is waiting for your answer, 
ancl I am sure he will serve you. Tlie letter you sent 
through h g a  ~Iahomecl Iiasliee plensecl tlle Shah very 
mucll, ai~cl lie (Maliouled Hossein) 1vil1 soon return to 
~011." 

On the otlier linnd, tlirougllout the \vllole course of 
these proceeclings, tlic Russia11 Govcrilinent coilti~iuecl 
to give the iilost positive assur;lnces that it IV:IS acting 
in entire conccibt with the Britisli Governmelit ill 
I'ersin ; that it clis:~pprorecl of the Shall's cspeclitio~l 
to Hcrnt ; ancl tliat i t  IVRS eilcle~vouriilg to clissuacle 
11iln from uilclertalii~ig it a t  ally time or in ally circmn- 
stances. 
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I r e  I r e  to belierc tlint n Russian minist.cr, a t  n r- oreign COUI.~,, and a host of inferior agents, niajT con- 
t.iaue for several successive years, in direct opposition 
to tlleir instructions, anel after the attention of tlieir 
government lias been clirectecl to their conduct, to 
carry on wit11 impunity, in t11e nanle of their gorern- 
ment, meaw~res the most hostile to an  alliecl state ?-or, 
arc mc to accuse Russia of bad fait,h ? If we assert tlle 
good faith of the Empel-or nnc1 11;s cabinet, ~1-e i ln~st 
deny his authority in his o ~ v n  empire. If T T ~  nttribnte 
to 1iim authority, x+-e inust cleny his goocl faith. But 
~~~ l i i c l i e r e r  of these alternatives we may choose to nclopt, 
tlle inference is equally incvitnblc, that fronz the 231.0- 
fessio~zs or ussz~ra~zces of the Russia~t gocernnze~zt 2ce cult 
derive 320 seczlrity. 

So far as the wliole inflnence of lier name, nicled by 
n considerable espenditurc of money, by tllc active 
military assi~t~ance of ller officers, by liberal promises of 
s ~ ~ p p o r t ,  and by forinnl engagements, could be em- 
~loyecl to excite all the nations ancl tribes v7hicll occupy 
tlie country interrening bet~veen ller frontier and o1u.s 
to conlbine in opposing tlie I-~CWS and tlle interests of 
England, and ultimately to co~ltelllplate an attaclr on 
tlie Britisli empire in India-that influelice ancl those 
incans Tvcre as effectually ~viclclecl by her agents :IS if 
she had been prepared to adopt their acts as her 0 ~ ~ 1 1 ,  

ancl to avow instead of repncliating tliein. 
I t  113s beell stntecl (1). 4) tliat in 1717 Peter I. 

mnclc a trcacllerous attempt. to seize the principality 
of I<l~i~-n to the east of tlie Caspian Sea ; anel (11. 90) 
tliat iillnlcdintely after the treaty of Aclrianol>lc troops 

I 
were collectecl a t  Orenbourg foi tlie invasion of I<liiv:l, 
and were preventccl from pl-oceecling on that expedi- 
tion by the ~*evolut,ion iii Poland. I t  lias also beell in- 
ciclcntally n~entionecl, that, ill the course of the arrange- 
~neilts l)et~\-een the Sllali ailel the R,ussian minister 
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during tlie sicn-e of IIcrat in 1838, tlie coi~quest of 
? 

I<hiva by Russi:~, ancl the aclj~~stinent of the frontiers 
of Russia nncl Persia in the colintries lying between 
the Caspian and IIerat, mas a part  of the scheine that 
n-as conteinplatccl and discussccl. I n  IS39 a Rnssian 
army, of from 10,000 to 15,000 men, which had been 
collected a t  Osenbourg under tlie cominnncl of General 
Peroff'ski, in  anticipation of the Shah's success a t  Herat,  
actually invaclecl Iihiva. But the clifficulty of procur- 
ing  water in those nricl steppes during tlie sunmer and 
autumn llad induced the General to select the minter 
season, when there is snow upon the ground. The 
especlitioil mas disastrous : the inclemency of the 
weather, and the fearful drifts of snow, mliich were 
clriven by the tempests across ihose open plains, were 
such as i t  mas found iillpossible to conteild ~vitli. The 
army, after losiilg a, large prol~ortion of its numbers, 
retraced its steps wit11 great difficulty to Orcnbourg, 
where i t  arrived in  the lnost nliserable pliglit. 

Tlie conquest of I<hivn by Russia, which was an- 
nounced by Count Siinonich to the Shah in 1838, mas 
part of the general schenle for the aclvance of Russian 
po~vcr ancl influeilce tomarcls Inclia : although the other 
parts of the plan llncl fhiled, arlcl the acts of the agents 
eagaged in carryi i~g i t  out llad been disavowed, that 
portion ~vllicll i t  was still in t l ~ c  l~omer of Russia to 
I ~ - O S W C " ~ C  was not rclinquislled mitliout nil effort to 
nccomplish it. 

Lct us conteil~pl;~te for a liloiucilt the l)ositioii that 
Itussin wonlcl lixvc occupied if tlic sclicinc 11ail sue- 
cccclcd, and that part of i t  wl~icli rclatcd to Affglinn- 
istall undoubteclly ~voulcl have succecdcil lultil ovcr- 
t~lrnecl by  force of arms if IIcrnt llad fallen. By 
the conccrtccl action of Knssia aiitl Persia, tlic sove- 
reignty of tlie S11:tli ~v0111cl linvc bccil esta~~ljshecl in  
I<andal~ar ancl Cnbool as ~vcl l  as a t  Ee ra t  uilclcr the 



guarantee of Russia. ; I<lii\-a ~ v o i ~ l d  have becoilzc :I Rus- 
sian provi~ce ,  cxtellclillg along tlle c011rse of tlle 0x11s 
probably to the nortliern slopes of tlle Hindoo I<oosli 
-the British and Russian cmpires in ilsin would tllcil 
have been in contact. 

Regarded merely wit11 reference to its military bear- 
ings, tlicre might not bc anytliing very alanlling in  tliat 
coiitigl~ity, but i t  must be kept in lllillcl that there \vould 
llnve been an essential difference bet\veen tlie relative 
positions of the two parties. The chief object of Russia 
-\\..auld be clisorganization, mhich she has so often 
systematically p1.omotecl; nncl in  a settled gorcrn~llent, 
sucli as Inclia, the illjjury to be inflictecl by that system 
is infinitely greater tllnn could be retaliated by similar 
lllealls up011 the l~rovinces slic li-oulcl 1in~-c acquired in  
Iihil-a or up011 her ally of Persia. I n  those countries 
t1lcl.c never has been that establisllecl organization 
~vliicli is necessary to t l ~ e  prosperity or even to tlie 
inaintcnailce of the Britisli Goverillneilt in India. Con- 
tention ancl disorcler ~vould ai11ply serve her purpose ; 
notllino. but tmnciuillity and orcler ~voulcl serve ours. 

?' 
Lct i t  not be forgotten that, i t  \\-as in the miclst, not 

of P C ~ C C  oiily nncl general professions of amity, but of 
special and rcycatecl assurailccs of corclinl co-operation 
wit11 tlie British GOT-ernment in Persia, tliat this 
flagrant attenlpt nTas secretly nlaclc to acquire, by 
llostilc intrimues, a ~osi t iol l  and illfluellcc ill the COIII~-  

? t ~ ~ i e s  bordern~g upoil Inclin, that m.onlc1 lmvc c~laLlcd 
llcr to clistnrb, if not to tlircntc~l, tlle British 13mpi1.e 
in t l ~ c  East, nn att:~ck upon whicll was stnteci to be tlic 
ultimate object of a11 t21icse c1isc1~cdital)le proceeclings. 

Great Britain has in I n d i ; ~  all cml~irc \vliicll she 
liolcls by a tenure so peculiar, that she is prnclcntly 
jcalous of tlie estal)lisl~mc~it, ill its inllneclintc \-ici~lity, 
of any foreign European iiifluel~cc. Slie 11as tliereforc 
sought, by forming alliances ~vitl l  soilic of the neigh- 
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bouring nations, not only to protect India from actual 
invasion, but also to exclude froin i t  tlie rival influ- 
ence of other states. Inclependent of tlle ilecessity for 
adopting tllese precautionary measures, whicll arose 
out of the very nature of our power in India, there 
were circumstances in  tlle position, tlle previous policy 
and views of Russia, nncl in tlle cllaracter of ller 
government, xvllicli pointecl her out as the country 
from which danger \vas to be apprchenclecl, a i d  agaiast 
the effects of xvllose intrigues ancl violence it T V ~ S  there- 
fore especially necessary to adopt every prudent and 
practicable nleans of defence. 

Still tlle distance ~vhich separatecl her frontier fro= 
ours was so considerable; the clifficulty of marching 
,211 army sufficieiltly irulnerous to elldanger our pos 
session of India was co~~ccivecl to be so grea t ;  the 
assurances of frienclly feeling to~varcls Englancl xvliich 
Russia rene~~red  from tiille to time were so stronm . the 

? '  
protestations of the absence of all ninl~itious vlemTs- 
of all clesire for territorial aggmndizement, or eve11 
for exclusive iilflueilce in tlle East, were so solemn- 
aiid Lord Durllnm nTns so fillly sntisfiecl of tlle per- 
fect siiicerity of all Iier professions-that this comltiy 
mTas lulled into a feelinm of securitj~, froin ~v l~ ic l l  the P 
voice of the f e ~ v  n.110 dicl not participate in these sen- 
tiillellts was unable to rouse it. Russia had llearcl i t  
said tlint we llacl ei~terecl illto recognizances of a 
tliousand lnillioils to keep tlie pence. Slie llearcl s 
p:wty, mllose ~ \~e ig l i  t slle grea tly ox~errated, opposi~lg 
evcry auginentntion of our nrlny or n:lvy, nilcl even 
question in^ tllc value of Iii~lia alid of our Coloi~ics ;- 

? 
:~nd t l ~ i ~ i l i l l ~ g  tllnt slie hacl disco\~crcd that the temper 
of' tllc nation was tlocile ancl its spii-it clonnaiit, Iier 
governmelit ancl ller agents cast aside all al)l~reliension 
of tlic only clangc~. ~vllicll \\%111d llave detcr1.ed them. 
Yct i t  was not uiitil civil war ill Canada proiniaecl to 
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direct the disposable lnilitary resources of England to 
tlie opposite extremity of her einpire, tlint the intrigues 
of the Russia11 agents in the direction of Illclin took 
such a shape that i t  was impossible to doubt either 
the nature of tlieir plans or tlie te~ldency of tlieir pro- 
ceedings. 

When Rnssia ~ ~ ~ i t l i d r e w  her forces from Constanti- 
nople in 1833, she claimed adnlirat.ion for the dis- 
interestecl friendship and the magnanimity she l ~ a d  
displayed. But she had used the presence of her fleet 
and army as a means of procuring surreptitiously the 
treaty of Unliiar Skellessi, which placed Turkey under 
her esclnsive protection, and gare her the virtual 
command of tlie BospIiorus and Darclanelles (see pp. 
0 1-93), The discovery of that clanclestil~e transac- 
tion had prodllced strong feelings of distrust and re- 
sentment in all the Cabinets of Europe, and England 
and France protested against it. The exposure of the 
hostile intrigues directed against the tranquillity of 
British India for three successive years, during whicll 
she had never ceased to give the British Gorernmeilt 
specid assurances of friendship ancl co-operation, had 
increased those feelings, and seeilled to prove that no 
rcliallce could be placed on her professions. Her re- 
putation was damaged, and i t  became necessary to 
repair it. 

Tlie proceediiigs of 3Iahomed Ali in Syria threatened 
the permanent d~smemberinent of the Ottoman cmpil.e, 
if not tlie destruction of the Sultan's power. Tlic 
T~~rl i i sh  fol-ces liad repeatedly been defeatecl-tlie 
Turkish fleet had been treacllerously delivered over to 
the Viceroy of Egypt-Ibraliirn Pasha llacl overrun 
Syria, had invaded i\fesopotamia, establisliccl JIaliolnecl 
Mi's authority in Arabia, and threatened to advaiice 
up011 Constantinople. I11 the 111idst of these disasters 
Sultan i\lalimoud had died, ancl, when thc youthful 
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Abclnl I\Iedjicl nscencled the tl~rone, it appenrecl that 
ui~less assisted by his allies he xvonlcl be forced to 
submit to such conclitioils as liis rebellious vassal might 
im~ose .  The great powers clee~necl i t  necessary to put 
an end to the trou1)les in the Levant, wliicll interrupted 
commerce and enclnilgered the peace of Europe ; nncl 
tlle negotiations which ensued nfforclecl Russia tlle 
occasioil she soi~ght to retrace some of her steps, nl1c1 
to regain the confidence she had forfeited. 

The energy xvliicll ~ ~ a 1 1 0 ~ ~ ~ e c l  Ali had clisplnyed in 
llis goxVern~nent, the success of liis arms, the estent of 
his ~nili tary and nnvnl resources-196,000 men under 
arms, of xvllich 155,000 were cliscipliiled troops, alid 
txventy-one ships of the line, wit11 nine large frigates- 
led some eve11 of the stntes~ilel~ of Europe to speculate 
on tlie possihle regeneration of the Ottoinan Empire in  
his hnncls, or nt least on tlle establisl~ment of a separate 
l f a l l o ~ n ~ n e d n ~ ~  kingclom, ~vhich might serve as n sn11- 
stitute for the power of tlie Sultn~l, snpposecl to Le 
11opelessly prostrated. But Great Britain, haviag Inore 
confidence in tlle inoral force wielded by the Sultan, 
and regarding the power of lfahomecl Ali as destitute 
of all the moral elernellts of stability, believed, if the 
present difficulties could be overcome, that Turkey 
would yet maintain and streilgtl~ei~ the position assigned 
to her in the balance of poxver in Europe. Slie re- 
pnrded the revolt a11c1 the successes of tlie Pasha of 
Egypt as dangerons to that I)nlance, nncl, clesiring to 
inaiiltai~i tlle integrity ancl the i~idepenclence of T~lrliey, 
proposecl to redlice the P:lsl~n to obeclie~lce, a11cl rc-CS- 
t:~blish the Sultan's :~utliol-ity ill tllnt portion of liis 
dominions in xvhicll 11is ~.cl)ellioiis vassal 11ncl usurped 
tlie governineilt. 

France desired to prescrre t,l~c: Ottoinnn cmpire, and 
was l)rel)ared, in concert wit11 tllc other pomel.s, to 
clefei~(l C'onstnntino~~lc and tlic throne of t l ~ c  S i~ l tan  I 
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igllt be macle upon eitller by 
ed wit11 tlie otlier foi~r  grcat 

pourers in presenting to tlie Forte on the 27th of July, 
1839, n collective note, ~ ~ d ~ i c l i  assm.ed the Sultan of 
their protectioa ; anel Baron Roussin, the Frencli am- 
bassador, was instructed to present to the Turkish 
Government a note, in mllich the Sultan was requestecl, 
if he invited to Constantinople the 11ava1 or military 
forces of any other poTver, to permit the French fleet 
to pass the Darclanelles. Bnt tlle Pasha of Egypt llad 

) been more intimately conilected with France than with 
any other European aation, and the statesinen tlien a t  
the head of the Frellcll government liad forined an es- 
aggcrated estimate of his poxver, while a t  the same tinle 
their clistrllst of Russia was greater ancl inore openly 
annom~cecl than that of any otller cabinet. They mere 
of opinion that i\lal~oinecl d l i  could successfi~lly resist 
any means of coercion that Great Britain and Austria 
could bring to bear upon him, and believed that, if 
coercive measures were resortecl to, i t  would inevitably 
leacl to the employment of a Russian military force in 
Asia, Minor ancl Syria, which they ~voulcl regard as n 
greater evil even to the Sultan, t l lal~ the hereditary 
possession of Egypt and Syria by lIaliolned Ali and 
his clesccnclai~ts. 

Russia, loolril~g with no favour on the cordiality of 
tlie relations then gro~vilif; 1111 bet~veen France and 
Englnncl, and finding herself pledged by t11e treaty of 
U~lkiar Skellessi to protcct Turkey, eagerly accepted 
tlie proposition of the British Goverament, and sent 
her ablest and lnost nccomplisl~ed diplomatist, Baron 
13ru1mom, to this country to effcct a cordial rccoacilia- 

I tion between the courts, fo~~adecl upon the coinciclcnce 
of t l~c i r  views ancl objects in tlle Levant. Tlie baron 

I 
offered the virtual renu~lciation of tlie treaty of Un1;inr 
Skellcssi, on the coi~ditioil tliat tlie great powers ~voulcl 

K 2 
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unite to protect the Sultan, and to enforce the accept- 
ance by Rfaliomed Ali of such an arrangement as 
might be agreed upon in concert with the Sultan. 
The views of Great Britain had been too clearly and 
~uiequivocally announcecl, and were founded upon con- 
vict,ions too firmly estallished, to admit of ller receding 
from tlie course she had been the first to propose, and 
she still hoped to overcome the objections of the French 
Governinent to concur in it. But Russia appears t,o 
have discovered, that, independent of the reasons 
assigned l)y France for disapproving of coercive mea- 
sures, there were domestic considerations that mould 
prevent her Government from accepting the proposals 
of England, and slie knew, at  the same time, that 
Austria and Prussia mere ready to accept them; she 
therefore contemplated not only her own reconciliation 
wit11 Great Britain, but the probable isolation of 
France. This latter result the British Government 
made every effort to avoid, and ia the hope of ultimate 
success postponed the coilclusion of the proposed con- 
vention till it was no longer possible to delay it. More 
than once in the course of the negociations, which 
mere continued for many months, it mas hoped that 
the objections of the French Goverii~nent had been 
overconle ; but tl~ese l-lopes were not realised. 

Botli tlie French and the British Governments were 
desirous to  set aside the treaty of Unkiar Skellessi, 
against which they had both protested as soon as its 
existence was discovered, and both therefore appre- 
ciated the advantage to be gaii~ed by accepting that 
part of the Russian proposition. But France, drawing 
closer her co~lnesion with Mallolued iili, and believing 
that any attempt to coerce hiin must bring a Russian 
army into Syria, could not overcome her repugnance 
to :~ny course that slie considered lilicly to lead to that 
result. Great Britain, on the otlier liai~cl, estiniatiilg 



more accurately, as the result proved, tlle nature of the 
Pasha's position, and perceivina its weakness, was not ? 
deterred by appl-ehensions ~vllicll she did not share. 

' 
I3aron Brunnom fouad no difficulty in placing llis 
master i11 entire accordance upon this question wit11 
the British Gorernment, ~vllose proposition for t.lle 
pacification of the Levant had in fact been adopted at  
St. Petersburgh. But wllell the part to be assigned to 
each in the co-operation they were to  undertake came 
to be cliscussecl, the Russian envoy proposed that, if 

) armed intervention sllould be necessary, the defellce of 
Co~lsta~zti~zople nnc2 the BospAorus sl~ould be assignecl to 
Russia alo~ze. Lord Palillerston recluired that in such 
an event the Darclanelles slloulcl be opened to the 
fleets of tlie co-operating powers, when the Bosphorus 
was opened to the Russian forces. But this was a 
deillancl which the baron was not authorised to concede, 
and ~vllich he referred to St. Petersburgh. In  the mean 
t,ime he urged the necessity of instant recourse to 
active measures, leaving the questio~z about the Darclanelles 
to Be settlecl, if alzcl zc/te?z it S I ~ O Z L I ~  arise. He even urged 
t,lle British Government to t,alre some active nieasures 
against the Pasha, without awaitiag the conclusion of 
any fornlnl agreenlent ~v i th  the other powers. But 
the Brit.ish minister rejected both proposals, and made 
the acquiescence of Russia in his demand as to the 
Dardanelles n sine qzld non. Tlle Court of St. Peters- 
burgh could not have rejected tliat demand without 
renewing the distrust mllich it was SO ai~xious to re- 
more, and after a little considclnt,ion it gave way ; but 
only on the condition that a poi~it s1toz~ld be cletermi~zed 
in the! Sea of ~ l iar~~zorn ,  ~ ~ ? J O I Z C ~  zclticI~ the sh&s qf war 
pernzitied to pass the Darcla~zelles shozllcl not be at libwty 
to udva~zce tozrn~.ds Co~zsta~zti~~ople and the Bospltorzds. 
She felt the jealousy of a. lover, and coulcl not. with 
cni~lplncency permit ally oiic clsc to approach the 
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object of lier affections. This puerile deinand was 
obvio~~sly mltenable, and is worth recorcling only as an 
indication of character and sentiment. 

Tlle proposed convention was concl~tded at  Lonclon 
on the 15th of July, 1840, between Great Britain, 
Austria, Prnssia, Russia, and Turkey. The four powers, 
" atzi7)~ateCI by the desi7.e of maintaining the integrity and 
indepe?zclence of the Otto~nan empire as a security for the 
peace of Eu~ope," engaged to unite their efforts in orcler 
to determine Mahomed Ali to conform to tlie arrange- 
ment agreed upon. If he slloulcl refuse, they were " to 
take, at  the request of the Sultan, measures concerted 
aircl settled between them in order to carry that ar- 
rangement into effect." If after refusiag the arrange- 
ment he sllould direct forces ngdnst Constantinople, 
they agreed to send their forces for its defence, " upon 
the express demand of the Sultan ;" tlie forces so sent 
to remain as long as tlre Sultan required their presence, 
nncl " to witlrdra~v siinultaneously to the Blaclr Sen 
and the l\lediterrancan respectively, when his Highness 
shall cleem their presence no longer necessary." 

Tlrey recognisecl " the aircient rule of thc Ottoman 
empire, in virtue of which it has at all times been pro- 
hibitecl for ships of war of foreign powers to enter the 
straits of the Dardanelles and the Bosphorus," ancl 
engaged to respect it. The Sultan unclertook " to main- 
tain this priilciple invariably estaLlishec1 as the ancient 
rule of the empire ; a d ,  as long as the Porte is  at 2)wce, 
to acllnit iro foreign shi l~  of war illto the stlsnits of the 
Bosphorus and the Dardanelles." 

T l~us  was the treaty, surreptitiously esnctcd from tlie 
Porte at Unliinr Sliellessi in 1832, tacitly set nsicle in 
1840, the command of the Bospliorus and tllc Dar- 
dnnclles restored to Turkey on its ancient footing, and 
the gnarclinnsllip of the four polvcrs s~~bstitutccl for the 
csclusivc protection of Russia. 
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No sucll concessioil had previously been macle Ly 
Russia in fitvour of Turkey, ulllcss under tlie prcssnrc 
of clificulties, or from appi~ehension of clmiger ; hut she 
xcconlplisl~ecl her avowed ol~ject, for she regained tllc 
confidei~ce of Englancl, and of the other powers except 
France ; and that poxver she succeeded in isolating, so 
far as the affairs of tlle Levant were concerned. 

Tlie surrender of the great fortress of Acre to 
Admiral Stopford in a few llo~urs, and the success of 
the naval and mi1it;u-y operatiolls in Syria conductecl 
by Comiiloclore Napier, accolnplislied in a few weeks 
tlie objects contelnpli~tecl by the treaty of Lonclon, 
clcluonstratccl the real wenkness of AInlioinecl Ali ancl 
the moral force of the Snltnn, :~ncl re-establishecl that 
sovereign's nutllority on n firill basis, \vithout afforcling 
ally occasion for the active interveiltion of 12ussia. 

Tlle aid afforded to Turkey on that occasion saved 
tlie Ottoll~a~l empire, if not from utter ruin, certainly 
from ailarchy nncl llopeless prostration. Russia, whose 
object i t  had been, 2nd still is, to raise herself up011 tlle 
rnins of Turkey, ailel to obtain exclusive possession of 
t l ~ e  T3l:lck Sen, the Dn~~(lai~elles, ancl the Bosl~llorus, Ilad 
coiltril)utecl, and :ictunlly desired in a11 sincerity, to 
save Tlurkey fro111 ~l;~hornecl iili. Whatever view slle 
~nigllt llave taken of liis rebellion, ~vhile it  only weak- 
elled but clid not threaten to overt1il.01~ tlie Sult:ul, i t  
could not suit ller views to see s hIaliommec1aa polver, 
wliicll she regnrclecl as intimately collllectecl with 
Frnncc nncl hostile to herself, l~rel):~rilig to overtllrll or 
supplant the government ~vliicll she hat1 unclerttlkcll to 
l~rotect. Shc foresaw tllc dangcl of Ilaviiig to coiltcncl 
with t l ~ e  forces of Jfalioiliecl Ali, bscke~l by tllc far  
illore forinidable 1)owcr of Prance. Sllc 11acl covetecl, 

me:~ns not the lllost creclitable liad obtainecl, tlle 
11 of sole protector of Tnrkey, hut as sooil as tlle 

lice t111.c:ttelictl to become Il;lzai-clol~s ant1 1)11rdensome 
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she hastelled to share it with her allies, and to make a 
merit of tlie concession. She knew how easy i t  would 
be to stir up the lfahommedan population against the 
hereditary enemy of their race, even when she appeared 
in the guise of protector of tlle Sultan, and that to 
undertake single-handed the defence of Turkey, as by 
treaty she had engaged to do, might have iilvolved her 
in diso-race. Slie therefore pl.uclently relinqnished the 

? 
exclusive pretensions she hacl set up ; but she did not 
therefore relinquish her hereditary policy. There can 
be little doubt, however, that in the coininencement at  
least of these llegociations on the affairs of the Levant 
she assulned a solidity in the power of Mahomed Ali 
~vhicll it did not possess, and a prostration of the power 
of Turkey wlrich llad not yet been effected, and which 
did not ensue. Indeed England appears to have been 
the only one of the powers of Europe 1v11o justly ap- 
preciated the relative positions of tlie two parties, who 
detected the unsoundness of the foundation on which 
hlalioined Ali had raised what appeared to be a formid- 
able power, or discerned the stability of that on which 
the Sultan's authority rested. " The house of the one 
was built upon the sands of Egypt, that of the other 
wa,s fonnded on the rocks of Roumelia." To this more 
accurate 1ino~vledcl.e and to tlie firmness and prudence 

a .' 
of tlle British minister, who led 011 the other powers 
ultimately to accept it as the foundntioil of their plans, 
does western Europe owe the present strength of 
Turkey, and the resistance she is able to offer to  tlie 
lawless ambition that notliing but force can 

France had not been a party to the convention of 
July, 1840. She stood aloof, disdaining to seek or to 
accept participation in a ineasure which she attributed 
to tlie influeilce of Russia, ~vho  had given her just cause 
of offence. The Court of 
advocate and champion of 
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despotism, and tlle avowed enemy of every manifesta- 
tion of the popular will, hacl viewed \\-it11 alarm the 
revolution of 1830, and never ceasecl to treat with 
disrespect tlle prince whoin the French people had 
called to tlieir throne. Russia llad not oilly shown her 
resentment at the change of dynasty, but had contem- 
plated interposing by intrigues, and even by force of 
arms, to conlpel that great nation to subinit to the 
monarch i t  liad rejected, and to desert the sovereign it 
had chosen. Great Britain, mindful of her own history, 
liacl at  once ncceptecl the change which France had 
:~ccomplished in her domestic arrangements; and 
believing that the cordial alliance of tllese two powers 
is necessary to the progress or perhaps to the defence 
of civilisation, and is clemancled not less by the dictates 
of l~ruclence than by a regard for the welfare of man- 
kind, saw with regret the isolation of France on the 
Eastern question. Tlle British Government therefore / earnestly desired to remove tlle impecliment,~ whicl~ for 
the moment prevented the co-operation of allies upon 
whose good underst'nncling the safety of a11 that is 
wortli preserving or fostering in Europe mainly de- 
pends. On the 13th of July, 1841, that desirable object 
\vns happily accomplished. Another convention was 
then signed in London, ostensibly respecting tlie 
Dardanelles and the Bosphorus, but t l ~ e  effect of ~vhich 
was again to  associate France with Great Britain and 
the other powers for tlie defence of the 0ttonla11 
empi1.e. The chief danger to that empire, as all the 
world felt a1111 knew, arose from the miscrupulous 
ambition of Russia, ancl its safety co11lc1 liardly linve 
been ensured until the o.re;itest of tlle military powers 

a. 
hacl formally announced its intentions. 

The treaty of July, 1840, had declared tlie desire by 
which the high contracting parties were animated to 
ma,intain the integrity ancl independence of the 0 ttoinail 

, 
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empire. The treaty of July, 1841, a~~ilounced that the 
sovereigns of Great Britain, Austria, France, Prussia, 
ancl Russia, " being persuaded that their  mio on and 
their agreement offer to Europe the most certain pledge 
for the preservation of the general peace, the constant 
object of their solicitucle; and their Majesties being 
clesirous of testifying tliis agreement, by giving to the 
Sultan a inailifest proof of the respect which they 
entertain for his sovereign rights, as well as their 
clesire to see consoliclntecl the repose of liis en~pire ; 
their saicl Majesties have resolvecl," kc. 

The five powers ~vhicll collclucled that coilvention 
with the Porte thus bouncl theinselves to respect the 
sovereign rights of the Sultan, ailel to promote the 
consoliclatioil of the repose of his empire. Any act by 
~vllich one of them sliould tlleilcefortll attempt to trench 
~11011 those rights, or to  clisturb tliat repose, ~voulcl be a 
manifest breach of faith, not only to~vards Turlrey, but 
also towards tlle other polvers mllicll were parties to 
th;;lt treaty, uilless indeed it sl~oulcl be establisliecl that 
Turkey llacl colnmittecl some act of such n nature as 
~vould cancel tlle engagenlent. 

Turkey had sufferecl much, but she had also gained a 
great deal of valuable 1inowledg.e. Tlle sliock which 
slle had received awoke her rudely but efiectually from 
the dreain of internal security into which she llad fallen. 
The effective support of t l ~ e  great powers wave her ? 
conficlellce to proceed with her refonns. The incrcasecl 
iiltercoursc wit11 Europe which lier (laager lecl her to 
cnltivatc enlightenecl nncl enlarged t11c views of lllany 
of her ablest men. Her i\fallo~nincclnn subjects, averse 
to chanwe felt nncl acliaomled~ed tlie insuEciency of 

? ' ? 
the ancient systcin, a~lcl, having bcen saved from 
39:iliommeclan enemies by the iiztcrventioll of Cllristinil 
fioic~lds, were prel?;~retl for tllc inorc l i l ~ r a l  toler a t '  ion 
wl~iclr the Gnvernniei~t clcsirccl to cstnblisli. Jler armies 
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I~acl bee11 clefeated in aliilost every encounter by tlle 
discipliiiecl troops of Egypt, niicl a11 classes began to 
believe that there milst be virtue in a. system that coulcl 
ellable the Fellnlis to beat tlie Tm.ks. Thc regular 
asiny a t  lei~gtll becallie a ~iat ioi~nl  institution, of which 
the ilntion began to be proud. Tlle esio-encies of her 

? position had nlaclc i t  necessary to co~lcilintc a11 classes 
of her subjects by nlore carefiil attention to the equality 
and justice of tlie adinii~istration ; nncl tlle l~rejuclices 
tliat impedecl the introduction of a better system having 
given way before the necessities of tlie government 
ancl the dailger of the times, the Sul ta~l  nncl his ad\-isers 
were enablecl to proceed \I-ithout obstruction in a pru- 
deiit ancl progressil-e course of amelioration. Tlle 
1-esult has been that, of the despotic governments of 
Europe, perhaps there is not one in which tlie civil 
allel fiscal adlllinistrations are lllore just, or less oppres- 
sive or vexatious, tlian in Turkey. TTTith these amelio- 
rations in ller government, t,he loyalty of lier population 
11ns becollle warmer, alicl even her Christian subjects 
are now aware that their conclitioll ~voulcl not be 
in~pro\~ecl, but deteriorated, Ly eschanging the govern- 
ment of Turkey for that  of any of her neiglibours. 1-1s 
tliese chni~ges have advanced steadily but slowly, for 
nothing moves rapidly in Turfey, tlie resources of tlle 
country liare beell graclually clevelopecl, anel its corn- 
nlerce 112s esteiiclecl from year to year. Seminaries of 
instruction in literature, science, nncl arts have beell 
estnblishecl, nilel the learning of Europe has been illnclc 
accessible to ninny by the stucly of foreign lailguages. 
A body of military officers of respectable ;~cqnireine~its, 
niicl capable of being compnrecl in tlint respect witli 
tllose of some nations of liigher pretensions, linve Leen 
traillecl ill tlie military scliools ; i11 sl~ort,  i t  nlay not be 
too much to say that the progress of Turliey ill all that 
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indicates advancement in the art of governing well is 
such as several of the Christian nations of Europe 
cannot pretend to boast of, and woulcl do well to imitate. 

That steady progress has been effected in the face of 
difficulties ~~s te~na t ica l ly  aggravated and lnultiplied 
by the intrigues and active tllough secret l~ostility of 
Russia. True to her principles, she sends her disor- 
ganising propaganda before her to prepare the way 
wherever she proposes to plant her foot. The presence 
of her secret agents announces her approach, as the 
stealtlly jackal precedes the lion, or the pilot-fish indi- 
cates the movements of the shark. 

Bi~lgnria, stretcl~ing along the southern baaks of the . 
Danube, froin above Widdin to the Euxine, for nearly 
four hundred miles, and with a sea-coast of nearly two 
hundred, occupies an area of about thirty thousand 
sclllare miles. The range of the Balkan, wlzicli forms its 
southern boundary, sellds down towards the Danube 
nunlerous parallel ranges of hills, diminishing in height 
as they descend, till they sink into slight undulations 
in the plains. Between these ranges lie a succession 
of beautiful valleys of great fertility, each watered by 
its own stream, and widening till i t  expands into the 
great alluvial plain tliat occupies the basin of the I 
Danube. The uplands and sides of these valleys are 
clothed or sprinkled with wood-011 the slopes hang 
orchards and vineyards, and mulberry groves for the 
silk~vorm-thc lower grouncls wave with corn. The 
choicest flowers of our gardens are scattcrecl profusely 
over hill and dale-the llum of bees is incessant, for 
every house has its liivcs. Herds of buffaloes and 
c:~ttle, and of sheep wit11 wool little inferior to  the ( 
merino of Spain, and of horses, highly esteemed in those 
co11nt.ries of horsemen, cover the pastures. This ricli 
and bcautif~ll country is iilliabitcd by about two illillions 1 
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of Bulgarians, Scla~ronians, and Turks, of wllom 1110s~ 

thall one half are BIahonlmeclans. Besides its corn nild 
wine, its wool and sill;, was and honey, cattle, shccp, 
and horses, ttxllow, hides, and timber, all of which it 
exports to a large or a considerable amount, it has iron- 
mines of great value, ~vllicll have for centuries been 
snccessfully workecl, and manufactures of iron ancl of 
leather, which supply tlle neighbonring countries. In 
the ~rinciyal  town, Sophia, the clang of the halnnler is 
incessant. The peasant population, industrious, cleanly, 
and prosperous, is better dressed, better housed, and in 
easier circun~stnnces than the agricultural population of 
most of the otlier countries in Europe. Uilquestionably 
tliere is not anywhere, except in Turkey, a Sclnvonic 
peasant population of nearly equal amount tliat in 
these respects can bear ~ o r n ~ r i s o ~ ~  with tlle peasalits 
of Bulgaria, \vllich has been subject to the Turks for 
five hundred years. I n  Russia there is nowhere a bocly 
of peasants, bond or free, Greek, Latin, or Lutheran, 
who in their most ainbitious dreams could have ima- 
gined, far less aspired to, the nlaterial welfare of tlle 
Bulgarian. 

But Russia has already coininenced hel. demoralising 
system in that country. An English gentleman, of tlic 
liigliest intelligence and honour, visited Bulgaria a year 
or two ago, for the purpose of inquiring into tlie causes 
and circumstances of a contest between the Christians 
and tlle Mallommeclans in the districts near TViclclin. 
He  found that i t  had been produced by the active. 
intrigues of secret foreign agency, exciting the Chris- 
tians to revolt, and at  the same time inflaming tlie 
anger of the ~~al~ommecla i~s ,  and urging tl~ein on to acts 
of violence. H e  sums up llis account as follo\\rs :- 

" The allegecl revolution is thus conclucled, and tlle 
attitude of tlle Turkish Goverllnleiit is really ~vortliy of 
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remark, not only as offering a striking contrast to 
tlie conduct of tllose powers wliich have endeavoured 
to  embroil its affairs, but also as furnisliing a profitable 
lesson of forbearance nncl tact t,o other cabinets of 
Europe, which have beell similarly situated and have 
acted differently. Here there are neither evecutioils 
nor even arrests, ancl the oilly persoils prosecuted are 
tl~ose w l ~ o  mere employed by the Governnlent ; provi- 
sions are supplied to the families of the victims among 
the supposed enemies of the Sultan, and steps are being 
talren for the purpose of restoring their plundered pro- 
perty. The insurgents are informed, that if they have 
ally grievances or complaints to lay before the Govern- 
ment they will be listened to with attention ancl 

talien illto consideration ; and a cleputatioil of 
five being selecteel from among them, every facility is 
afforded by the Pnslia for their ilnmediately proceediiig 
to Constantinople, wit11 tlle view of explaining their 
positioil and coiiclnct. 

I 
" Such is the modern system of Turkey, and such 

the ancient policy of Russia. Let justice be done 
b e t ~ e e n  them."-" The moderation of tlie Turlrisll 
Government under these harassing circumstances, the 
absence of all revengeful feelings after them, aiicl the 
perfect iml3artinlity clisplayed i11 tlie inanner of treating 
the two classes of subjects (Christians alld Alahom- 
meclans) in collision, niake i t  n matter of meritecl congra- 
tulation that i ts  issue should be so faronrnl~le ; xvliile 
tlie Austro-Russian intrigue, which lias not even 
obtained the sn~lctioil of success, as illany bad actions 
Iinve, niid ~vhicli 11ns failed partly because i t  mas an 
anachronism, nlicl partly because Turkey cannot iio~v 
be sliorn of hcr provinces by sue11 mancenvres as slie 
was formerly, lias procured for its autllors nothing 
else tlinn the ridicule of enligl~tcacd politicians by its 

- 1 
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failure, aiicl the abhorrence of all npr ig l~ t  lni~~cls by 
its cletection." 

But tllese abortive attempts to excite mutual hatrecl 
ancl corltei~tion between the Christians and Mahom- 
nleclans of Bulgaria are not the most dnagerous means 
of dernornlising the popnlation to ~vhicll Russia has re- 

,course. S l ~ e  elnploys her ecclesiastics in a11 organize~l 
schenle to poisoil the nlillcls of the risino. ,. genera- 
tion, ancl 113s tnlcen advantage of tlie religions tole- 
ration of Turkey to convert tlie schools for re l ig io~~s  
instruction into seminaries for inculcatil~g treason. 
" It is by cclucation, " says the gentleman above 
qnotecl, " that  this cleep-laic1 scheme is in s course of 
active csecutioll ; no less than twenty-one scllools have 
been institutecl of late in tlle clifferent to~vns (of Bnl- 
garia) for this purpose; the tencllers h a ~ e  a11 conm 
from Kie~v  ill Russia. Hatred to the Sultan, ancl 
nttachmcnt to the Czar, are assicluously taught ; alicl 
their entechisin in the Sclavonian tongue, ~vllich was 
translnted to me, is more political tllalz religious, while 
it openly alludes to tlie incorporation of Bulgaria in 
the Rllssia11 empire. Besicles this, tlie propagnncln of 
tlle Pan-Sclavoninn Hetairia, and the agency of other 
political interests opl~osecl to those of Turkey, are effici- - . 9  oa1'1a. elitly representecl by skilful apostles in Bul; 

This is the protection ~vhicll Russia demancls that 
the Sultan shall give her n right to exercise over the 
Greek Cllnl.ch in Turkey !-this is the statz~s pz~o ~vli ic l~ 
Russia reqnires the Sultan to engage llilllself by s 
treaty wit11 her to lnail~taill ! I t  is ~vllile s l ~ e  is tllus 
polluting tlie luincls of tllat population, alicl making 
religiol~s instrl~ction the instl.lumcllt of her perficly, that 
she llas the effrontery to coruplnin of tlie injustice of 
s11sl)eeting th:it her acqllisition of tlie right to l~rotect 
11,000,000 of the Cllristilul s111:jects of the Snltan 
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can in any degree interfere with his sovereign right,s, 
or the security and tranquillity of the Ottoman em- 
pire. The catechism taught in these Bulgarian 
schools is probably similar in its general character to 
that taught in the schools of Poland by order of t l ~ e  
Russian Government." With a knowledge of these 
facts-and many Inore of a similar character are esta- 
blished by unquestionable evidence-lmowing, too, the 
whole course of Russia's proceedings towards Turkey 
for more than sisty years, and the ascertained and even 
avowed objects of her policy, i t  is clearly impossible 
that any honest innil could advise the Sult,a,n to con- 
cede the demand that has been made upon him by the 
Czar, unless he is prepared to recommend absolute ancl 
ignominious submission. To speak in the same breath 
of nlaintnining the integrity and the independence of 
Turlrey, and conceding that demand, would be simply 
dishonest. 

* Extracts from the new Catechism prepared for the use of schools and 
churches in the Polish provinces of Russia-literally translated :- 

'& Qu. 1. How is the authority of the emperor to be considered in reference 
to the spirit of Christianity ? 

'' ARS. As proceeding immediately from God. 
'' Qu. 17. JVliat are the supernaturally revealed motives for this worship 

(of the emperor) ? 
'' Ans. The supernaturally revealed motives are, that the emperor is the 

vicegerent an& minister of God to execute the Divine commands ; and conse- 
quently disobedience to the emperor is identified with disobedience to God 
himself; that God will reward us in the world to come for the worship and 
obedience we render the emperor, and punisli us severely to all eternity should 
we disobey or neglect to worship him. AIorrover God commands us to love 
and obey from the inmost recesses of the hcnrt every authority, and parti- 
cularly the emperor, not from worldly co~~siclerations, but from apl)rehensions 
of the final jud,ment." 
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I CIIAPTER 11. 

Occiipation by Rnllssia of \\Tallncl~in ant1 RIoldnria - Her attcinpts to destroy 
their co~ l~~nc rce  - Iler  invasion of Yinland - I:enlonstrnnce of the Icing 
of Swetlcn - Tnterfercnce of Russin ill Serrin - Her unfoundecl claiin to 
be l'latector of the Greeli religion in Turltey - Treaty of I<ninnl.ji - 
Iiussia's hypocritical inculcntio~l of good faith - The " Holy Places " - 
Count Nessclrode's rensonil~g - Probable motive of the dcsire of l<ussia to 
fetter the hands of the Sultan wit11 refereilce to his Christian sul~jects - 
" l'an-Sclaviszu " - DIischiefs arising froin the encroacl~nlents of Russia - 

I Duty of the Tes tern  Por~crs. 

I THE Tllrlii~h princil>alities of lTTallncliin and Noldnrin, 
~vliich Russia has now occupier1 for the eight11 tiiue, 
linve long escitecl her cupidity, and there is no form of 
1-iolcnce, fraucl, or corruption that she lias not resorted 
to for the purpose of procuring their sep;wntion fi-0111 

'I'nrkey and their iacorpol-ntion with her own dollliniolls ; 
but hitlierto the jealousy of other powers Bas preventecl 
thc consuluinatioll of her design. These countries, 
t.eniarli;~ble for their fertility, occulny an area of from 
fbrty-fire to fifty thousancl square miles, ancl contain n 
l)ol>uli~tio~~ of nearly two inillioas. In all ages they 
1i;~vc lincl a large scrphls of ngricnltural produce to 
clisposc of, ancl were the granaries of the legions of 
Trnjnn as they liave beell of the Russian armies. Dur- 
ing tlie last eighty-five years they l ~ a v e  been occi~picd 
for more than thirty by 3fuscovite myrmidons, nncl 
have been the battle-field of tlie Bussian ancl the 'L'nrk 
in not lcss tlian t~venty campaigns. Since tlicy have 
cnjoyecl comparative escmptioii fi-0111 tlle crils of war, 
tlic protluce has continnctl to incrcnse, and tlie trwlc, 
csl~ecially with Englaiicl, to estencl. l'11c first Englisli 
sliip took in a cargo of C O ~ I I  nt Galntz in 1834 ; fi-on1 
tn-o 111i11~11~ecl ancl fifty to three Iiunclrecl n o ~ v  f i l l r l  cargoes 
aiinnn l l-y at  that port alicl Rrailo~r, aiicl, together with 

L 
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tlic foreign vessels engagecl in tlie trncle, bring to this 
co~intry abo11t five h~iidrcrl tllousand quarters of gmin, 
besicles other prochice. Abo~zt t n ~ o  l~nndrecl tl~o~isancl 
ql~arters Illore fiiicl their way to Great Blitain through 
inclirect cl~aniiels. Tlie ~vhole of our iinports from 
those co~~ntr ies  are paicl for in British manufact~zres, 
nncl the tlracle has been extending every year. The total 
c s ~ o r t  of grain from TYallacllia and hfolclauia mnounts 
to ncnrly five illillions of quarters, and nlay be largely 
nugmentecl, fbr agriculture is there in the ruclest state. 
The progressive increase of proclucc ancl conlnlerce in 
the princil>alities within tlle last twenty years is a re- 
markable illustrntioli of the difficulty of clestroying a 
profitaljle trade. Before the trncle with tlic priilcipalities 
was opei~ecl, the oilly countries exporting corn from 
the Black Sea nrere tlle Russian provinces ; but nrlien 
the Daiiube came to be freq~zentecl by our ships ancl 
those of otllcr nations, tlic rapiclity with ~vllich pro- 
clnctioi~ increasecl was wonclerfi~l, a~no~iiit ing on an 
average to not less tliail from six to seven llunclrccl 
thousancl quarters a year for esport, besiclcs the greater 
conslunption which :~lways accoiilpanies iiicreasecl pro- 
cllictio~l ancl a thl.iving trade. Russia saw that the 
Principalities were becoilliilg her rivals, nad, lnore 
formiclable still, were nialcing rapicl strilles in ciriliza- 
tion, mllicll, if not arrcstccl, ~~roulcl speedily nlnke thein 
no longer disposecl to sub~~zit  to her more barbarous 
clominntion. She had establisliecl by treaty n line of 
cluarantiiles to sep:~rntc TVallaeliia and AIolclavia from 
Tul.lcey, ancl shc lincl obtaiiiccl tlie csc111sivc control cf 
tlie only navigable mouth of tile Dnnnbc. The influ- 
cnce of 11cr agents Tvns pnramou~it wit11 the local go~~er11- 
nlcilt, nilcl tlie quarantine establishments were under 
llcr i~nmecliate control. The rcsatious ailcl illegal IISC 

of tllcsc 1ne:liis was freely i,esortccl to for t l ~ c  yz~rposc 
of' tl~rowing i~nl~eclinlcllts in the way of the trnclc ; Imt 



still i t  continuccl to increase. A t  lcngtll slie resolreel 
to allon. the bar at  tlie mouth of tlie river, on whic11, 
I)y very simple means, the Turks Iiad a11vays main- 
tni~~ecl a deptli of about sistecl~ feet, to acculnulate till 
non7 tliere is barely ilille feet. Yet even tliis espcclient 
lias hitherto been uns~~ccessfi~l. Tllc tracle llns not yet 
been arrested, tliouo.11 i t  has 110 clo~lbt been l>reveiitecl 

? 
from i~icreasing as ~t otlierwise 1voulc1 hare  increaseel. 
Tlle price of tlie procluce lllust be reduced ns tlie cost 
of tl*aulspol.ting i t  to the l>lnce of its consumption is 
aug~nentecl, and the esti~natecl low to the pri11cip:tlities 
from the outlay entailed by tlie impeclilnents t l~ils 
ol~l~osccl to their conxnerce by Rnssin is above seven 
Iinnclrccl tho~isand poullcls a year. 

Tlic consequence of these measures has been that, 
i~ot~\-it l istancli~~g the influence of a corruptecl priest- 
Iiood, ancl columunity of religious belief, Russia 11as 
Iwcome nnpopnlar in  the principalities in l>roportion 
as 11cr system has become known and al>preciatetl. 
h t ,  hnring fnilecl to gain faroul- wit11 the people, slie 
11as llacl recourse to other means of making t l~eln desire 
to l)e ilicorporatccl in lier einpire ; she snbjects tl~elrl 
to all manner of vexations ancl clemands because tllcy 
arc still t l ~ c  s~il~jccts of Tnrkey-1lang-s or sl~oots t l~enl,  
or sends tl~eln to Siberia as traitors, if they act as loyal 
slll~jects of t l ~ e  Sultan-and tells them that they cnnilot 
cl;joy secnrity or repose till they are the snl~jects of 
tlle Czar. TYllnt an outcry n7onlcl he raisecl by Ri~ssin 
if simil;~r atrocities llad heen comlnitted hly tllc l'urlcs ! 
r 7  l lie sY~llpathy of a11 Cl~ris tcl~clo~~l  would Ilavc bee11 
claillled for their brethren l>e~.secntccl by I\Ial~ommcclan 
savages, an;l tlieir vengeance in\~okcrl on tllc 1,erpe- 
trators of ul~cs:~mpled crimes. Oi~glit  tlie sympatliy 
to LC less or the I-engcnacc more tardy bcc:~ilse tlie 
crilni~inl is :L CJllristi:~n ? 

r 7  I I I C  p~~oclamation issned 11y Gcncrnl Gorch:~koff, on 
T, 2 



the invasion of the princil?alities seine moiltlis ago, 
sceinecl to promise fair enougli treatment for tlie inlia- 
bitants of i\Iolclavia ailcl JTallnchia, but i t  bears an 
oiniilolls rcseillhlance to  that m11icl-l urns issued l ~ y  
General B n s h o ~ ~ ~ d e n  in 1505, when tlie Russian trool~s 
entered Pilllnild for the purpose of nililesino it  to ? 
Russia. I Ie  says to t11e people of Finland, " It 1s with 
the greatest regret that llis hlajesty tlie Emperor of 
Russi:~, ckc., sees l~ilnself forcecl to scllcl into your 
couiltry the troops uiidcr illy orclers. . . . . But liis 
Majesty tllc Icing of Sweden is very far from desiring 
to unite with his Iinperial i\lnjesty in the pacific efforts 
by 1v11ich the Enlperor seeks to re-estal>lish the tmn- 
quillity of Europe, so long clistnrbecl, mhicli cannot be 
hoped for \I-itliout the liappy alliance of the t ~ v o  most 

ellipires in tlle world. On the contrary, tllc 
I<iilg of Sweclea, separating hiillself more ailcl more 
from tllese two states, clraws closer his collilesioil with 
tlie coininoll enemy." (Great Britain.) " Tllcse mo- 
tives, as \\re11 as the regard wllicll llis Iiliperial llajesty 
owes to tile safety of his own states, oblige lliill to place 
your coulltry U I Z C Z ~ Y  his 2~rotecti017, and to tnlie posscssioll 
of it, in orcler to l,rocure, by these means, n suf ic ie~zt  
quarantee in case liis S~veclisl~ Majesty sllould perse~~ere  
in tlie resolution not to accept tlic equitable coilclitioils 
of peace that have been proposed to Iiiin. . . . . I t  is 
his Iinperial Majesty's 11leaslu.e tliat all tlie xffairs of 
the couiltry sliould have t l~eir  orclii~ary course in con- 
formity with your laws, statutes, ailcl customs, which 
~vi l l  remain in force so long as his T~nperial hlajesty's 
troops sliall be obligecl to occupy the country. Tlie 
civil ailcl nlilitary fui~ctionarics are confirii~ecl in their 
respective einploy~rieil ts ; alway s excepting those \vllo 
may use tlicir authority to inislcad the people, and 
ill(1ucc tlie~il to take lueasln.es co1itr:w.y to their in- 
turcsts. r i l l  tli:tt is i1ccessni.y for the in : t i~~ tc i~ ;~~ ice  and 
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foot1 of the troolx slinll be paid ill ~.eatly i~loiley on tlic 
spot. 1\11 1)rovisioiis sliall 1)e pnicl for accorcling to an 
ainicnble agreement between our commissaries aacl 
those of tlie coimt~.y." 

Tlic letter ~\-hicli tlie Icing of Sweden addressed to 
tlie Emperor of Russia soine montlis later is n curious 
coilliileiit on this beileficent proclaill a t '  1011 :- 

" Honour and lnuill:~nity require me to nlake strong 
representntions agaii~st the innumernble liorrors an(1 
the vexatio~ls n~liicll tlie Russian troops have permittee1 
tlieinselves in S~veclisll Finla~icl. Tlie bloocl of the in- 
ilocellt -victims calls for vengeance up011 tl.~ose ~vllo 
autliorisecl such crnelties. . . . . Can i t  be uncle n 
crime in illy Fi i~i~is l i  subjects not to liave ~~-ishecl to 
let tllemsel\-es be secliiced by pl.omises mllicll are a s  
f:,Lllncious as tlie principles on ~vliich they are founcled 
are erroneous ? I s  i t  ~vortliy of a Sovereign to innlie 
i t  in tlielll a crime ? I coxijure your Imperial Majesty 
to put an elid to the calainities and tlle howors of a w:~r  
~vllicll ought to call do1ir1.n on your pel.soll :ulcl you]. 
eiill~irc the malecliction of Divine Providence." 

I t  ~vould not be prucleat, wit11 this experience of 
Russian proclan~ations, to assuille that Prince Gor- 
clinkoff's does not iileaii tlie same thing as General Bus- 
lio~\~cleil's, mllicli it so illucli reseml~les. Filllt~lld becaiile 
a province of the R ~ ~ s s i a n  empire before the close of 
tlie year in the commencement of ~ v l ~ i c h  tliat procln- 
in:ttion was iss~iecl. But lias Austria, llas Europe, \\-ell 
co~isiclerecl tlie conseqneaces of pernlitting Russia to 
aiiiles T\Titllacl~ia a i d  i\loldnria to her ellipire ? Do 
they enclcnvour to pers~iadc theinselves tliitt i t  woulcl 
be inerely tlie loss of il province or t~vo,  ~vllicli have 
added little to the reso~irccs 01. tlie streiigtll of Turliey, 
and liave beell a fertilc caiise of disagreement betnrccil 
I I C ~  :)lid Rnssi:~--tlint tllc Danlibe will illnlie ;L ~vell- 
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of f ~ ~ t u r e  clisseilsioil will be removed ? A11 cause of 
dissension woulcl incleed be reinovecl, for all resistance 
would cease ; Bnlgnrin ailcl Servia woulcl become ~vl lat  
TVallacl~ia nilcl Holdavia have been, and Turliey, de- 
sertecl by her allies, ~voulcl then incleecl be prostrate. 
Her  omTn resources llnve been proved by the result 
of every war wit11 Russia cluring the last century- 
:mcl they lixve not been few-to be iiiaclequnte to tlle 
clefencc of her possessioils ; every cainpaign lies gone 
against her-every treaty of peace has diminishecl her 
territory, her influence, and her power. She has not 
yet lost courage, for she is signally brave, ancl she has 
beell lecl to expect, ancl llas son~etii~ies esperiencecl, the 
s1111port of po\17erf11l allies. But if Englancl ancl France 
combinecl, after ellcouragiilg her to resist uiljust cle- 
mnnds, slloulcl now recede before Russia, the questioii 
of' suprcinacy in Europe will hnvc I~een clecideel, 
not in tllc e~tiinat~ioil of Turkey olzly, but of every 
other power. Resistance will cease, not in  Tlurlcey 
only, but everywhere ; for the iilference will be 
inevitable that France nilcl Eilglnilcl are either 11nable 
or urlwilliilg to nmintain thc indcpcncleilce of Europe, 
tulcl that i11 either case there remains no hope of sue- 
cessful resistance. 

AZeanwl~ile, the coiltinuccl occupation of those prin- 
cipalities by a hostile army is ~vastiiig the reso1u.ces of 
Tul.liey, 1:iyiilg ttEic fouiicl;~tioi~ of future fillailcia1 aiicl 
other dificulties, iinpccling commerce ailcl civilization, 
an(l effectually ~vol~king out tlle cncls of that power whose 
1)rwcnt ol~jcct it is to cril~ple tlle Ottoillan Einljirc, 
:~ncl rcclnce i t  to sulscrviency if iiot to submission. 

Sesvia, ~vi t l i  nil area of about 12,000 square 
iniles, a1ic1 :L populntioii of nearly 400,000, is oiie of 
t l ~ c  'l ' i~rkisl~ pi~ouinccs that were ii~stigntecl 1)y Itussin 
to  rcvolt, u11c1 for wllich sliu obtained nil  :tinnesly 
n ~ l t  1 cc1.l ail1 p1.i v i l c ~ e s  in 177.1. About t1lii.t~ years 



latcr a revolt, lieacled by a Servian officer of tlie 
Rusti.i:~n army, ailcl secretly snl~portecl by R ~ ~ s s i a ,  
t l ~ e i ~  at pcacc wit11 tlie Portc, wlitecl tllc \\-llole Serrian 
~ ~ C O P ~ C  ill ail atteinllt to assert tlieir independence aiid 
cs11el tlie Turli-s. The couiltry is strong ancl defensillc, 
ailcl as unfavourable for the military operatioils of large 
bodies of troops as i t  is 117~11 suited for desultory n i ~ d  
p:~rtisan warfare. Tlie Turks, from time to tiille en- 
gaged ill war, or in clifferences that threatened xtT\.ai., 
nit11 Russia, iilade little progress in redncing t l ~ c  Ser- 
vialis, who \\-ere supportecl by forcign aid. A t  Tassy 
(1 '792), a t  Bucharest (1S12), a t  Akerman (182G), ancl 
finally at  ddrianoplc (1S29), Russia Iiacl rene~t-ed tlle 
s t i~u la t io i~s  in favour of Sen-ia ; ancl in 1829-30 and 
1833 the Sultail issued firmans securii~g tlie pri\-i- 
legcs \\-hiell lie llacl 1111dertalien to n.rant, Lut wit11 b 
esl~ress reservation of liis onT1l sovere~gil rights. In  
lmrsuance of the arra~lgeilleilt then agreed upon with 
the Servian rleputies, llilocll Obrenowitz mas elected 
Prince of Serria, aiid the interilal :~dillinistration, civil 
and ccclesiastic:~l, was intrusted to liiin aild to tlie 
Servian l~eople, on condition that the ecclesiastics 
sliould bc subject to the authority of tlic Patl-inrch 
:1nd Syilorl of Constantinoplc. ~Ial~ominedans \\-ere 
foi*Lid to reside in tlie country, except in Belgraclc 
:111d the other fortresses w11icll were still to be garri- 
sonecl by the Turlis ; and all taxes ailel cl~les \\.ere 
collsolidated illto one sum, to be paid illto the Tur1;isli 
treasury half-yearly. 

3Iilocl1, having obtainccl the l~rivilcges \vhich lie 
consitlcrecl necessary for liis countlny, :lncl finding tlie 
Turkish gorcrnmeiit disposecl to carry tlie~ll out in a 
spirit of good faith, was not so subservient to Russia as 

C ]lad bee11 anticipated, but, oil tlle contrary, dre\v closer 
liis coilncsioil \\?it11 t l ~ c  Portc, nncl, liax-iag acquired tlle 
co~ifidence of' tlie Sultail 1~3- tlie 1-igour :111el fidelitj- of 
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his administration, concerted with the Turkish minis- 
ters the means of illore effectually excluding Russian 
influence and attaching the Servians to the Sultan. 
I11 1838 a firinan, adclressed to Miloch, settled the 
future government of Servia on a liberal footinw. ? 
Tile amount of tribute was fixed-the office of kneis 
or prince was declared to be hereditary in the family 
of Miloch-a council of seventeen notables and eccle- 
siastics, to be selectecl by tlle prince, and to hold the 
office during life, was instituted-courts of justice were 
established, from seats in ~vllich the civil ancl military 
officers of the government were excluded-punishment 
without previous collviction by a coillpeteat tribunal 
abolished-all arbitrary exactions cleclarecl illegal- 
freeclom of trade secured, and respollsibility of the 
adilliilistrntive officers to the council enforced-no ( 
person, not a Serviail by birth or by legal naturaliza- 
tion, to  hold office in tlle government-no taxes to be 
iinposecl, or laws adopted, ~vithout the consent of thc 
council, or ml~icll sl~ould be oppressive to the people, 
01. trench upon the sovereign rights of the Sultan. 
It T V ~ S  also provided that all fol-cecl labour, even for 
the service of the governineat, should cease, ancl that 
persons required to coilstrl~ct or repair pu~blic ~vorks 
shoulcl receive suitable wages - every Servian Tvas 
dec1:u-eci to be free ancl exempt frolll all illolestntioli 
~mless by proceeclings accol*cling to law. hntllority 
\vns given to erect hospitals, scliools, and printing- 
llouses, ancl to establish a post-office ; ancl Servian mer- 
chants Tverc enablecl to proceed on their business, ailcl 
to reside in ally part of the Ottoulail donlii~iolls, 011 
])roclnction of a Servian yassport,, ~vithont being re- 
quil-ecl to pay :lily fees or clues to the Turliish autl~ori- 
ties. 111 short, tlle iilterilal aclministmtion of Servis 
1v:ls est;~l~lishecI on :i 1i1o1.e liLcl*nl f'ootinm than TVRS a t  

? a11 ncccptablc to R11ssin ; nncl the Scrrians the11 felt 
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h a t  t l ~ e  fi~rtller influence of tlint po\vcr in their affairs 
~voulcl be esci-tecl ratller to restrict tllnn to esteilcl tllc 
liberty ~vhich the Sultan llnd accorclecl to their country. 
Uncler tliesc institutions the country illncle rapid pro- 
gress in material prosperity ancl i11 civilization. But 
tlie influence esercisecl by the popular element, whicl~ 
hacl lenrilecl its own strengtli ancl value, was clisplens- 
i ~ i g  to soiile of the Boyards. Miloch, who llad risen 
from tlie ra~iks  of the people in troublous tinles by his 
intellectual superiority, was not acceptable to all, ancl 
the malcontents founcl reacly sympatliy and nssistailce 
from forei~.n friends. A Russian party was formecl, h. 
:~ncl the prince  as cleposed and forced to retire into 
Austria. IIis successor, having been elected, n ~ l c l  in- 
vested by the Sultan, was not, after n short time, in- 
clinecl to be more subserviei~t to foreign influence tlinii 
hIilocll lincl beell ; but that influence has never ceased 
to be exerted in the couiltry for the purpose of rencler- 
iilg the positioil of the prince insecure whenever he 
slionrecl sy~llpto~ns of a clesire to be loyal to the Sultan 
n ~ l c l  to escape from foreign interference. 

r 1 l l le  great majority of the Serrians are patriotic and 
desirous to exclude all extraneous iilterventio~l in their 
afft~irs. They are coilte~lt ~vitll tlieir pl.esent position 
and co~lilesioli wit11 Turlcey, ~vliicli strei~gtl~ens ~i- i t l~out  
a~l~loyiilg tl~enl ; l ~ n t  there is a formidable pai>ty of 
the Boyarcla, who 1101~c, Ily foreign aicl, to clepress the 
popular influence, and to re-cstnblisll the aristocracy 
in the clominant posi t io~~ it elljoys ainoilgst tlie Servian 
suljjects of Austria. 

Tlle cleposed Prince of Servia, now probably sufi- 
ciently pliant, is bl-ongl~t to tllc l~orclers of the country 
wit11 a view to n1al.m the preseilt prince, and beilcl 
Iii~n to the lvill of those ~vlio tllrentell to let loose his 
1 Ti1 ~ I I C S C  vi i-c1iii1stnn~'es the govcrnnlent of 
Scrvia hnvc  rlcc1:trccl the ~icutrality of the country, 
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a course -\vllicli is iiot in accorclance wit11 their relations I 
to the Sultan, but -\vliich Austria, desirous only to Beep 
the contest away from her own frontier, llas sought to 
promote. If there is reason to beliere that Servia will 
act fai thf~~lly on the resolution she has announcecl, to 
resist the entrance of any armed force illto the country, 
i t  may be pruclent that the Porte slloulcl permit her 
-\-assal to maintain tliat attitucle, tllougli i t  is unques- 
tioilably inconsistei~t with the cluty that Servia owes 
to Iler sovereign. The positioil of Servia on the flank 
of the Turkish line of defence in Bulgaria is one of 
great inilitary consequence, and to secure Turkey from 
:ittack on that side is to render ller an iinportailt ser- 
-\rice. 

Russia asserts that the treaty of Kninarji, and those 
\vhich confirnl it, have conferred upon her a right of 
watclliao- over tlie efficacious protection of the Greek 

? 
~cligion in Turl~ey. Count Nesselrodc, in liis note of 
the 20th of June (0. S.), says,-" J t  seems to be un- 
I;nown, or left out of view, that Russia a t  present 
virtzially elljoys, by positiorz ancl treaty, an ancient riwlit 9 
of 117atching over the effectual protection of its religion 
in tlie East ; and the mainteaance of this ailcieilt riwht, 

? 
-\vhicli i t  will not abnnclon, is represented as impljr~ug 
the IICTV yreteilsioi~ of n protectorate, a t  once religions 
:ulcl political, the bearing and co~~sequei~ces of which 
for the future are greatly exag~eratecl. 

" I t  is to tliis nlisunderstanclin that the crisis of tll 
ii~oment is d~ze. 

" Tlle teildellcy and consequelices of o w  pretenclecl 
new ~oli t ical  protectorate l ~ a v e  no existence. ?Ire 
oiily clcmancl for oulm co-religionists in tlle East tlie 
strict stc~tels quo-the preservation of the privileges 
\\.liicli tlicy have possessed, ab  arztiqz~o, nncler the xgis of 
tl~cil. sovereigli. 

" JYc will not rlcliy that fi-oil~ tl~i,.: may 1.esult fbl-Russia I 



mllat may justly be cle~lo~~lii~atecl a religions patrollage ; 
t.11is is ~vliat  u7c llavc alrcciys exercised in tllc East. But 
if liitlierto tlie i~tclepc~lcleilcc and sovereignty of T11rl;ey 
have beell able to exist togctller with this patronage, 
wliy sliould eithcr the one or tlie other suffer in the 
future from thc ~noilleilt ~vlien our pretensions are 
redncecl to wllat is a t  bottom a lnerc coilfirlnation ?" 

T l ~ e  right to interfere between the Sultan and 11;s 
subjects, \vl~icli Russia claims, can be foundecl only npo1l 
tl.e:ity. I'osition alo~lc can give lies no s~zcli riglit ; 
~lcitller can slie have ally right, irrespective of treaties, 
to constitute herself t l ~ e  guardian of privileges gmnted 
ctb at~tiquo by tlie Sultauis to their subjects while Russia 
was still trib11t:~ry to the Tartars." I t  is important, 
tliel.efore, to ascertain wit11 precision tlle nature ancl 
extent of the 1-ights conferred upon her by treaty. 
r 1  lliese rights, whatever they ]nay be, arc derived fronl 

* IIahommed II., after a siegc of fifty-three days, toolr Constantinoljlc by 
assault on the 29th of May, 1453. On the 1st of Junc  lie declarcd hin~self 
tllc protector of the Christians, who, according to t l ~ c  bnrbm'ons practice of 
thc agc, rou ld  othcr~visc hove been in servitude to thcir conquerors. Hc 
in~nlcdiatcly issued a proclamatio~~ inviting the fugitives to return to their 
hon~cs and their occul~ations, mld assuring them of safety, liberty, and thc 
f1.c~ excrcisc of thcir rcligio~~. A t  the same t i n ~ e  hc ~>rocccded to the inres- 
titmc of a patriarch of tllc Greek Church, the ofice being r a c a ~ ~ t  by tlic clenth 
of t l ~ e  fonucr patrinrcli, and ordcrcd that in thc election nnd investiture the 
forms a1111 ccrcmonics of tlic Uyznntinc Court shoulil bc obscrvcd. Thc 
asscmblccl clcrgy and laity elected Gcorgc Scholnrius, also callctl G c l ~ a d i ~ ~ s ,  
with the s a~ne  rltcs as had bccn obscrvcd before the conquest. Thc pntrl- 
arc11s llnd rcccivcd their invcstiturc from the Ilands of thc Emperors, an11 
Gcnadi~ts rcccivell his fro111 thc hands of thc S~iltan. Dlahon~mcd invitcd 
thc I'atriarch to a sumptuous rcpast, and gave him a magnificent recel~tion. 
\i'l~en 11c was about to clcpart the Sultan delivered into his hands the jc~vclletl 
cmsier, thc syn~Lol of his ecclcsiasticnl office, and said-'' Gc the I'atrinrch, 
and m?y llcnrcn protect yo11 ! Ilely upon my fiicndship in all circumstances, 
and enjoy all the rights and all the privileges enjoyed by gonr ~~redccessors." 
The Sultnn t l~cu co~~dr~cte( l  tlic I'atriarch to tlie gatc of t11c palacc, causcd 11i1n 
to bc mounted on a horsc richly caparisoned, which was ~>resentcd to him, 
and directed thc Yizicrs and l'aslias who irere in attcndaucc to conduct him 
to tlic Synod and t l ~ c ~ ~ c e  to thc palacc allottell for his rcsidencc. T l ~ c  cl~urcl~cs 
of Constantinoplc wcrc divided bctween thc Christians and thc lIahommedans, 
a1111 thc limits assigncd to t l ~ c  two clnsscs of thc population distinctly marked. 

In  illis mamlcr, just four hnn~lrcd yc:lrs ago, ~ r a s  thc Greek Cl~urch 1)laccd 
undcr tllc spccinl prvtcction of t l ~ c  Sultans, ant1 so i t  lias rclnained. 

l'llc I:llssians conlin~lcd ~ I I  bc tril~utnry to thc l'artars dluing n ~ u r t  of tlic 
reign of Ivan Ill., who moul~tcd tllc ducal throne of Rlnscovy in l'iV2. 
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t l ~ e  treaty of I<ninarji, tlie stipulations of ~vllicli are 
col~firined by subsequent treaties. Tlie articles in that 
treaty which llave reference to religious matters are 
tlle 7t11, Sth, and 14th. 

Art.  7.-" The Sublime Porte promises to protect 
the Chrisiian religion and t l ~ e  churches belonging to 
i t ;  and it also permits the ministers of the Iinperial 
Court of Russia to make, on all occasions, representa- 
tions, as well in respect to the new cllurcli at Constan- 
tinol~le (which is spoken of i11 Article 14) as of tliose 
~vliich belong to it, promising to take them illto con- 
sicleration as comiilg from a, person in the collficleiice 
of a neigl~bonrino- and siiiccrely friendly power." 

a. 
A1.t. S.-" It will be permitted to the subjects of the 

Russia11 Empire to visit the city of Jerusalem and the 
Holy Places ; anel there shall not be esactecl from tliein, 
neitlicr a t  Jerusalein nor elsen~lie~e, any kamcz, contri- 
butions, cluty (clroit), or otlier imposition." 

Art. 14.-" After the example of the otlier powers, 
i t  is perinittecl to the High  Court of Russia, besicles 
tlie chnpel ercctccl in tlle llouse of t,llc E~nbassy, to 
construct, in a quarter of Galatn named Beg Oglou, n 
pnblic clil~rch of the Grceli relioion, vllicli shall always 

a. 
be uncler t11e protection of the n~inisters of tliat Empire, 
:incl llelcl free from all interruption a i d  annoyance." 

Here  there is a distinct lwolnise, on thc part of' the 
Sult:111, that lie mill protect the C11i.iatinn religioil and 
t l ~ c  Christian cln~rclies ill Tcu3;ey ; ancl ally failure to 
f111fil that promise woulcl forill a, just gromlcl of' com- 
plaiilt aiicl reclamatioii on tlie part of Itussin. 111 tlint 
seiise therefore, but in no otlier, ltussia lias n right 
to watch OT'CI' t l ~ e  l)rotection, by the Porte, of tlie Cliris- 
tiaii religiol~, nncl tlic churclles beloiigii~g to it. Rid 
tlie Enll~eror Nicholas clailns n great deal Inore. I-Ic 
secills to ll;t\~c fo~lnclcd i~poii tlie 14th Article, which 
]]:IS ~.cf'cl-cl~cc oilly t o  tlic cst~~l)lisl~iiiciit of n single 



clli~rcli of tllc Greel; ritc ill the sitburb of Galata, 
~uiclcr tlie protection of tlic It11ssia11 iliiilistcr, a c1:iiln 
to cstcilcl tli:lt protectioii to every sul~ject of tlie Porte 
\\.lio conforms to that rite. Tile permission to estn- 
blisli that cli~urch in Galat:% is expressly fomiclecl npo11 
tlic csalnple of otller p o ~ v c ~ ~ s ,  ~vliicli Iiacl, besides tllc 
private clinpels ill their embassies, cllurclles mliere tlie 
scrricc \\-as concluctec2 accorclino. to thcir rcsyectivc b 
~.cligious ]sites, mlcler the protectloll of tlieir ministers. 
'L'l~erc was a lleccssit,y for this : all tlie elnbassics are 
cntitlccl, by con\-entions and special agrccmelits, to 
n ffortl protection to persons of ~ a r i o u s  classes 110 t con- 
siclcreel sul>jects of the Su1t;lll. Tliesc incliviclu:~ls am1 
thlnilies, in lnost cases eitller :latires of otller comitries 
or clescend:~lits of persons from different parts of' 
Elu.ope, ~ ~ 1 1 0  had settlccl a t  Constn~~tinol~lc ullcler 
foreign pl*otcction, :%re considerecl and trent,ed as 
foreigners, eve11 though tliey lilay llave beell born ill 
r 1 lurliey ; nncl, as foreigliers, are subject to the jnrisclic- 
tioil of tlie emLnssy arlcl colisulntc mlcler whose pro- 
tcctioll tliey reside. Disputcs between tlleil~ are settled, 
not by the Turkisli triblllials, but ill tlie court of tlie 
collsi~l, \vlio is arinecl for tliis purpose mitli judicial 
ilutliority. I t  was ~iecessary that those persons slioi~lcl 
liave cl~urches in wllicli tliey could asselnble for reli- 
gions service neeorcling to tlieir respective rites ; nllcl 
tliosc cliurclles, as \\.ell as tlic clergy ~ 1 1 o  officiatecl aiicl 
tllc ~rorsliip concluctecl in tllcm, wcrc placed ullcler tlie 
special protectioll of tlle different embassies, for t l ~ c  
lmr1)ose of gnarcliiig tliein fronl tlie iiltrusio~l of la~vlcss 
pcrsoils of a clifferent faith, and the interrul~tion or 
disturbance of tlie worsllip tlicre conducted. 

Tlle clil>lonlat,ic relatiolls of Russia wit11 tllc Portc ill 
1774, tlie cl;ltc of thc trcnty of Icainarji, vTere coln- 
l~aratively rcccnt ; and it  \bras by treaty tllat s11c 
fil-st 01~t:~iiiecl permission to erect n cliurcll for the 
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Greek rite-such as otller pomcra had beell l~erinitted 
to erect for other rites-and to place i t  and tlie worsl~ip 
concluctecl in it uncler tlie protection of tlle Russia11 
minister. This was not an m~reasonable demand, for, 
although tliere were nlnny cl~urclles of the Gi-eck rite 
in Coi~st~iltiilople and its sul~urbs, they belonged to 
the original Eastern Churcl~, ~vllich co~ltiilues to ac- 
l i l l ~ ~ l e d ~  the supreine autl~ority, in spiritual a i d  9 
ecclesiastical matters, of the Patriarch ancl Synocl of 
Constantinople, and \vl~icl~ rermrds as schismatic the 

? Eiissian-Greek Church, of ~vlllcll the Czar Peter I. 
assulrtecl' for himseif ancl his successors the l~at r ia~chate  
and control. But, upon n concessioi~ so unimportant, ailcl 
wllich merely placed Russia on the same &ting as the 
other powers llad long been, to fonncl a pretension to 
esteiicl a siinilar protection to eleven or twelve millions 
of the Sultan's subjects is to attempt a most forinidable 
usurp a t '  ion. 

The treaty of ICainnrji llo~vever, as has been stated, 
gives Russia a rigllt to ~ ~ a t c l ~  01-er the i~lnilller in 
wliich Turlrey performs llcr prol~~ise to protect the 
Cl~ristinn 1.eligio11 and its chnrches. But Russia lias 
not yet acldncecl any iastance of faillire to fulfil that 
pi-oinisc. Coui~t Nesselrode, indeed, a p ~ e a r s  desirous 
to iilsiiluate that Turliey llns failecl in this respect. 
TTe says that " i t  is necessary that Turkey slionl(.l act 
to\vards 11s in n manner to ellable us to co-exist with 
r I e R .  She inmist respect ller tmaties \\-it11 us, n~zcl the 
colzseqzlelzces that jozv frona t l ~ e v ~  ; slle must nroicl acts of 
1)ncl faith, secret l~ersecutions, 1)erpetnal vcsatiolls prac- 
tised to~\~:~rcls 0111' religioil, wliich ~ c o I ~ Z ( Z  create an in- 
tolerable sitnation for ns, and onea ~ ~ l i i c l i  \\-oulcl coa~pel 
11s to tnist for n reillecly to Llincl cl~ance." I t  mill be 
obscrrc(1 that, ~vhile tlie Russian nliliister for Foreigi~ 
~\ff':f;lilx, writiilg ill the linlne of his government, clearly 
coliveys thc iml>l.essioa tli:~t T l l r l i ~ ~  113s beell guilty of 



the 01)jectionable proceedings eln~meratecl, 11c iiot only 
does iiot refer to any i~istancc,'l)nt, does not ere11 vcn- 
tnre to assert tlle fact. 111 any case Turlcey is not tlle 
only 1)01vcr that is bo~liid to respect her treaties nllcl 
avoid acts of bacl faith, nor is Russia the only one that 
has to coillplaiil of the c l i f f ic~l t~  of co-e.zisting with its 
neigllbours. Tlle iiiniiner in ~vliich slie fulfils her 
eagagenient to " cease from all eiilnity and clifference," 
and to "maintain perpetual peace, friendslzip, and 
wooel intelliwence " wit11 Turkey, has already been very 
? ? iml'erfectly illustrated. Tlle kiiid of faith with ~vllicll 
s l ~ e  llas actecl is sllown by the revolts she lias insti- 
gated and sustaiiled in so liiaiiy T~irlcisIl ~rovi1ices, 
mliilc she was at pence with the Sultan aiicl professinw P 
tlie TI-armest frienclship. The good faith of Russia 1s 
tlint nrliicli slie exhibits in not less tllaii t~veiity-one 
scllools of Bulgaria, wliere Russians from Kie~v-the 
Mecca of the i\l~~scovites-teach tlie cllilclren, mllo are  
all TurkisB sul~jects, lintred of the Sultan as n part of 
their 1.eligious iizstruction, nncl s~~blliission to tlle Czar 
as necessary to tlieir eternal salvation. These are 
~~er l iaps i i~c ludec l  in tlie " coizseqllences that flow 
Froin llcr treaties" ~vhicli Couilt Nesselrode requii-es 
that Turlrey shoulcl respect ; ancl tlie secret 1)ersecntions 
and vexations, which he iilsiiluates that the Porte has 
been guilty of, are no cloubt attempts on tlie part  of 
the Turks to put a stop to tliis desecration of Christian 
illstructioi~ by Russia. If she had alreacly acquired the 
riglit of 11rotecti011 ~vliicli slle de~nancls, it is plain tliat, 
ill self-defence, tllc Portr: woulcl have been coinpelled to 
put 911 C I I ~  to SIIC~I ail abllse of it, e1-e11 by force. But 
there is 110 founclatio~i in the trcntics betn~een Russia 
and 'l'ni.1cey for any such right, heyonrl tlie p1.omise 
tliat the Szllfun will protect the Cliristian religion alicl 
its c111u.clles in  ~url;c>. Tlie in tcrfci.ence n.llich Russia 
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usurpation, founded not 1111011 right,, but upon a. defiance 
of all right,, oftmen secretly exercised, and always in a 
spirit so faithless and so liostile to Turkey, as call leave 
no cloubt of the use t,llat ~ ~ ~ o u l c l  be made of the right if 
it were acquired. 

The question of the " Holy Places" need not be dis- 
cussed. I t  ~vas  speedily acljusted to the satisfaction of 
all c~nce~necl,  by an amo~mt of concession, in respect 
to the points connected with tllose places, so trifling as 
to be hardly appreciable. Tlie custocly of the key- 
t'lle restoration of the Cross ab~tract~ecl by tlie Greeks 
from the Latin churcli at Eetl~lehein in 1847-ancl the 
right of access to the church, &kc.--appear all to have 
reinairled as newly as possible where Prince lienchi- 
koff fouilcl tllem. So little required to be clone, tlint 
one has difficulty in believing that there nTas any real 
or substantial gromlcl of co~llplaillt which coulcl not 
as well have been arranged l ~ y  t,he resicleilt Russian 
nliiiister ; yet the questioii of tlle Holy Places was the 
ostensible reasoil of Prince I\lenchikoff's embassy, nilel 
the only one that mas inade 1;non~n by the Czar to llis 
allies. IT'l~atever may have l~een t l ~ e  cause of nmbrage 
to Russia in respect to  tllose places, Prince i\lenchil~off 
obtained prolnpt ancl ainple reparation ancl satisfaction. 
Turliey submit,tecl to tlle llulllilintion of clismissing her 
hIinist,er for Foreign Affairs on the dellland of t,he 
Rnssia,n ambassaclor, and tlie whole inat'ter was acljusted 
in such a manner that his Excellency ackno~vledged 
that, in respect to the questions connectecl with t,hose 
places, he was satisfied. The real gro~und of offeilce i i~ay 

have been that Turliey had \7entilred to enter 
into an arrangement wit11 France mitl~out the consent 
of the Czar, ancl tliis ~ v a s  nb~ndant~ly atonecl for by 
tlie renloval of tlic lninister who llnd been guilty of 
tlint incliscretion. Upon t,he questions of the Holy 
I'laces, Itilssia had 1)cen in contact not wit,h T ~ ~ r l i e y  



only, but also wit11 France, and it was not until tlie 
questions \vliicli might llave brought her face to face 
wit11 that polver llacl been settled, that tlie real object 
of this great diploinntic demoilstration transpirecl. 
What the true lllotive of so remarkable s course as 
Russia llas pursued in Turkey since the inonth of May 
last may have been, is still unavowed. But whatever 
inay have been tlie motive, there call be no doubt that 
the object was to bring under the protection and 
spiritual doiniilatioil of tlie Czar the Christian popula- 
tioil of Turkey; and that this mould be illcollsistellt 
wit11 tlie sovereigil rigllts of tlle Sultan and the inde- 
peiideace of Turlcey, both of which Russia had engaged 
to respect, l~arclly admits of argument. 

Count Nesselrode's reasoning in the last of the sen- 
telices above quoted is curious ; and amounts to this- 
that altliougl~ tlie iiiterference, founded upoil usurpa- 
tion, which Russia 119s hitherto exercised iiz the affairs 
of the Christiail subjects of Turkey lias deprived tlie 
Sultan of tlie sovereignty of Greece, and of all efficient 
support from TVallacliia, hfoldavia, and Servia, and is 
einployed for the purpose of clestroyilig liis nuthority 
in Bulgnri? still, because it has iiot yet entirely sub- 

< '. 
vested the mdepenclence of the Ottoillan empire, i t  is 
illogical to say tliat the esteilsio~l of the same inter- 
ference, uilcler the sailctioil of a treaty, to tlie whole 
eleven millions of Greek Christians in Turkey, would 
be fatal to the i~idependeilce of the Porte. To most 
men i t  would appear to be a very legitiilzate inference, 
that tlie poison ml~icli, aclininistered occasiondly in 
slllaller closes, 11as deprived tlie patient of one of his 
limbs aiid paralyzed a great part of liis body, ~rrould, if 
admiiiistered in innch larger aiid lllorc frequent doses, 
speedily terminate his existence. 

TVliat Itlissin really demands, and ~vllnt slle inter- 
lpreted the TTiennn note as conceding to her, is, first, 



that all persoils aclhering to any division of the Ortho- 
dox* Greek Churcli shall be placed under her religious 
protection ; and, secondly, that they shall enjoy all the 
advantages conceded to a'ny foreign Christians in Tur- 
1;ey~vho are under the religious protection of a foreign 
embassy. This appears plainly enough from Prince 
Menchikoff's conununicntions to the Turlrish ministers, 
froin the Russian iilterpretatio~l of the Vienna note, 
and froill the rejection by Russia of the Turkisll amend- 
ments. T l ~ e  note contained the following words :- 
'' His Majesty the Sult,an will reinnin faithful to the 
letter and the spirit of the stipulations of the treaties of 
I iou tc l~oz~~ ICaina~ji and of Adrianople 1-elatice to the pro- 
tection of the Cl~ristian worsl~ip." The Port,e pfoposed 
to  substitute for the words in italics-" the treaty of 
K0~tcl1011li Kainarji, confirinecl by that of Aclrianople, 
relative to the protection by the Porte of the Christian 
worship." 

The effect of this ernenclatioil is important. Russia, 
founding on the estrnvagant and forced interpretation 
of the 14th article of the treaty of Kainarji already 
explained, pretended to have a right to take under her 
ozcn protection the whole of the Greek subjects of the 
Porte ; and the terms of the Vienna note left her still' 
a t  liberty to assert that pretension. The Turkish 
reading sets it aside, and reverts to the 7th article of 
the treaty, by which the Sultan had engaged to pro- 
tect the Christian religion nncl its churches, and cleclares 
his resolution to fulfil that engagement--the oilly one 
which Russia was eiltitlecl to found upon in the question 
nt issue. 

The original note Tvonld hare inade the Sultan 
engage "to allo~v the Greek ~vorsllip to participate, 
in n spirit of higli justice, in the advailtages conceded 

* Called Orthodox to distin;riisli i t  frotn that portion of the Grcelt Church 
wl1ic11 acltno~vlcdges thc suprclnacy of thc l'ope. 
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to other Christitrns by co?aventimz or specia~l agreenmtt." 
Tlie Porte proposecl to snbstitut.o for the words in 
italics, " accorcled, or tllat inay be accorded, to other 
Christian contnz~azities, Ottoman sz~lljects." 

Tlle effect of tliis ameilclllleilt was to preclude Russia 
from demanding for the Greek subjects of the Sultan 
all the advantages coilceded by coilrcntioll or ngree- 
ineilt to foreign Christians in Turkey, wllicll the terins 
of the Vieilnn note would hart: left her nt liberty to 
require. 

Tlle diplomatists who prepared the Vienna note 
\\-ere obligecl to aclnlit that these Turkish aillel~dmei~ts 
\\-ere not opposecl to the views ~vitl l  ~vllich tlle note 
liacl beell prepared; but., on tlle contrary, cspressed 
them more perfectly ancl precisely than the original 
version. Tlle oilly amelldinel~ts proposecl by Turkey 
tliat affected the nature of the engagement to be 
entered into n7ere the tn-o that ha re  been stated. In 
tlre rest tliere was nothing that coulcl well be ol~jectecl 
to by Russia; but in  the t'erlns of the original note 
there 11-ns n passage calculated, though of course far 
from being intenclecl, both to displease Turkey nlld to 
give an erroneous impression of the historical fnct,s. 
Tlie imm~uiities and tlie pririleges of the Greek 
Church in tlie Ottoman empire, such as they 110\r7 are, 
l lnw not beell obtained by the intervention of Russia; 
nor docs i t  appear that she ever iilterestecl herself to 
obtain from tlle Porte new privileges or imm~ulities 
for that Chnrch througllout the empire. Her  influence 
has been clirectecl to a totally different object-t,o mal;c 
the Turkish government oclious in the eyes of its 
Cllristian sul~jects, : u ~ l  to inalic thein look to her for 
protection-;to malie them believe tliat they coulcl 
obtain secnl.ity olily under her sllielcl, ancl that they 
coulcl not, tllerefore, be secure until llcr power became 
rlonlii~ai~t.. S l ~ c  Ins, i t  is tl-uc, been instrunientnl in 

31 2 
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obtaining special privileges for JVallachin', Moldavia, 
and Servia, for the purpose of detaching tliem from 
Turkey and connecting them with herself; but even 
in those cases her constant care has been to secure a 
right and an occasion to interpose between the Sultan 
and his subjects. 

Count Nesselrode is very clesirous to malre i t  appear 
that Russia is demanding nothing new-only a con- 
firmation of the status quo. But he assumes the status 
quo to be ~ v l ~ a t  i t  is not ;  and i t  is undeniable that the 
denland that tile Sultan should engage himself to 
Russia, not merely to protect the Cliristinn worship in 
his doininions, but to maintain certain particular privi- 
leges and iminunities granted to his o m  subjects, not 
at  ller instance, but " ab antiquo," and by the free 
ancl spontaneous goodwill and ~visdoill of llis prede- 
cessors and himself, is sometl~ing quite new. Were the 
Sultan to agree to such a11 arrangement, i t  nrould no 
longer be in his power even to extend those privileges 
withouta first obtaining the co~isent of Russia. No 
change, however slight or however beneficial, affecting 
the religious and ecclesiastical privileges and iiilmu- 
nities of eleven millioils of his subjects, could be carried 
out by tlie Sultan, even on their petition, wit,hout first 
obtaining the pernlissioil of the Czar. P e t  it is pre- 
teiided that this would in no clegree trencll upon tlie 
sovereign rigllt)s of tlic Sultan, or put in peril his 
independence. 

The Sultan has not cviiicecl any disposition to treat 
his Christia~i subjects with less fntvonr t,li:ul heretofore ; 
on tlle contrary, he lins been gaining their coi~fiderice 
by the justice and tlie liberality of liis government. 
Cali it be that this is the real cause of the desire to tie 
up his liancls, and to put it out of liis power lience- 
forwnrrl to confer ul>on tliein miy aclva~ilt~ages for ~vhich 
R~issin \\-oi~ltL iiot claim niicl o1)t:~iii t l ~ c  chief pa,rt of 
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the credit? Does tlie desire to securc to herself tlic 
protectorate she is endeavouring to enforce by violence 
really arise from an apprehension that it  may no 
lonmer be required ? Has she discovered that in Bul- P 
garia and else~vllere it  is becoming inore difficult than 
formerly she fouild it  to set the people against tlieir 
sovereign ? Has she observed any indications that the 
Christian population of Turkey have begun to question 
rvhether they iniglit not lose rather than gain by n 
change of masters? Docs she fear that if she does not 
get that population into her llands now they may 
escape lier altogether ? The truth appears to be, that 
the Emperor of Russia, tlie lieacl of tlie Greek Church 
in his own country, coliteiliplates becoming the head 
of the mliole Orthodox Greek Chnrch, and exercising, 
as such, a spiritual and ecclesiastical jurisdictioil similar 

I to that formerly exercised by the popes, and success- 
fully resist,ed, because it  mas found to be inconsistellt 
wit11 the rights of the sovereigns and the independence 
of thc nations. There is, however, this material dif- 
ference, that, whereas the jurisdiction claimed by tlie 
Latill popes could be enforced ollly by spiritual means, 
the jurisdiction of tllc Ilnperial Greek Pope rvould bc 
enforcecl by several hundred thousand bayonets. 

To attain to such a position may well excite tlie 
:~mbition of an emperor, and is llncloubtedly worth 
coiltending for. In modern times there has not been 
presented to any sovereign an object of ambition com- 
parable to this- a new Greek empire, uncler an 
autocrat uniting both temporal and spiritual supreinacy 
over illore tllan one-half of Europe, ancl estencling far 
illto Asia. What natioii is tlierc that could withstanci 
such n power, if orice established ? So far fro~n won- 
clel.ing that tlle Empcror of R ~ ~ s s i a  co~lte~~lplntes raising 
liil~lself to sucli an elevation, the only cause for wontlei. 

I 
is, that lic should Le expected to relinquisli it, iii~less 
1)y cui~~pulsioii. 
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The population of Turkey in Europe, of the king- 
dom and isla'nds of Greece, and of tlie south-western 
proviilces of Austria,, is chiefly or exclusively of the 
Greelr Church, and is precisely in that stage of civi- 
lization when its material resources may be rapidly 
developed, while its spiritual subjection may still be 
secured. But Russia is not only the head and sole great 
power of the   reek Church-she is also the head and 
sole power of the Sclavonic race, which occupies the 
countries lying beyoild her western frontier, from the 
Baltic to the Hadriatic Sea. More than half the popu- 
lation of Austria is Sclavonic ; and " Pan-Sclavisin," 
wllicll llas been industriously propagated in all those 
countries, contemplates the reunion of the wllole race in 
one great Sclavonic empire. I t  was the influellee she 
exercised in these two capacities of sole great po~ver of 
the Greek Church and of the Sclavoilic race tlmt llnd 
already paralyzed Austria, long before the revolutions 
of 1848 Bad forced her to accept Russian aid. I t  has 
been the sallle influence that 1x1s excited revolts of the 
Cllristian population in Turkey, ensuring to Russia an 
amount of military success otherwise unattainable, and 
wllicll liave led to the total separation of Greece a i d  
tlie partial separation of tlle three principalities. Tlie 
Sclavonic populatioll in the countries beyond her 
western border are in a low state of civilization, sub- 
jects of despotic sovereigns, and governecl by peoplc 
of a,nother race-in Germany, by tlie Tellto11 ; in the 
Ottoilla~l empirc, by the Tnrlr. Her  military power is 
dolni~lant near licr own frontier, and is t,liere regarded 
as irresistible; her influence is, therefore, silently ex- 
tcncling ~vithout violence. The only danger she llnd to 
cncouiiter on that ground was from the Poles nild the 
MngPrs, and both liave for the present been over- 
come. Austria is in clangel- of sinking into tlepencl- 
cllcc, anc l  T ~ u ~ l i e ~ -  is in danger of being reduced to 
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submission. Europe, riot foreseeing tlie hazards to 
~vhich it w0111d one day be exposed, permitted Poland 
to he dismembered, and the only barrier against the 
aggressions, the Sclnvonic influence, or the overbearing 
pressure of Rr~ssia up011 Germany was brolien down. 
Let us riot cornniit the same error in regard to Turkey ; 
and let us never forget tliat what we have to guard 
against is, not only military conclnest, but any pro- 
ceedinw tliat threatens to trench upon her independence 

9 
or to diminisli her mea,ns of defence. 

If any one should be incli~ied to regard these views 
as mere speculations, let hi111 exailline the history of 
l?,ussin-let lliln a t  least loolc a t  the map prefixed to 
these pages-observe the margin of deep green that 
marks ller acqllisitioos during the last sixty years, and 
say 1101~ far into the heart of Europe it  will estend 
sisty years llellce if her progress is not arrested by tlie 
Western Po\vers. Is  any one clisposed to confide in 
her moderation ancl good faith ?-let him loolc a t  Turkey 
inracled in 1853 by a liostile army, in contenlpt of the 
public law and unaniinous opinion of Europe-the sub- 
version of her illdependence attempted by a sovereioil P 
wllo had recorded before the world liis desire to  maill- 
tain it-the sovereign r idi ts  of the Sultan assailecl by ? 
a potentate ndio liad publlcly pledged himself to respect 
them-the repose of the Ottonlan Einpire disturbed by 
tlie ullprovolced aggression of one of tlie powers which 
liacl solemnly promised to promote ,its consolidation- 
the peace of Europe broken by n rnonarcll mllo had 
formally cleclared that its preservation was the con- 
stant object of liis solicitude-statements the most 
i~nfo~lndeci put fort11 in liopeless attempts to cscuse so 

I 
revolting a violation of good faith-nncl manifestoes, 
\vhich all IG11rope kno~vs to be menclacious, bcariiig the 
signnturc of a Christian sovereign, tlie Head of a Chris- 
tian Church. 
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If the object of the Emperor be to obtain spiritual 
and ecclesiastical doininion over the ~vllole Ortllodox 
Greek Church for himself and his successors-and on 
no other ground does his  recent conduct appear to be 
explicable-there is no probability that he will relin- 
quish an object of such inngnitude while there remains 
a prospect of success ; no present sacrifice would be of 
much weiml~t in cleterring h i ~ n  from the prosecution -. 
of that which, if attainecl, would, with a11 its almost 
inevitable consequences, be a greater acquisitioi~ than 
tlle greatest and most successful of his predecessors 
have ever macle. The problem of the future fate of 
the Ottoman Empire in Europe would then be solved 
by the Christian population that inhabits it in concert 
with their spiritual chief. IVhile Turlrey can maintain 
tlle independence of the Patriarch ancl Synod of Con- 
staiztinople, who is the hencl of the Greek Church in 
the Ottoman Empire, the object of the Czar cannot Fe 
nccoinplishecl ; and there are not wanting inclications 
that the spiritual cliief of the Greelcs in Turkey begins 
to see the clanger to whicll his authority is exposed. 
But if we allow the Sultan to be despoiled of his rights, 
xncl deprivecl of the power to protect the independence 
of the ecclesiastical authorities, preserved and main- 
tainecl by llis predecessors since the conquest of Con- 
staiztinople by t,l-te Ottomans, it will be too late to 
speak of the integrity and independence of Turkey 
or the sovereign rights of the Sultan ; the spiritual 
clomi~lioil of the Czar will be extended over all Turkey 
in Europe, Greece, and part of Austria, and will 
assuredly draw telnporal cloininioi~ after it. Who mill 
vcizture to maintain that Germany, or Italy, or France 
could, in such a conclitioil of tl~ings, be truly indepen- 
ctent ? The infl~zence of sue11 a power would predoini- 
nntc in every cabinet, and affect tlle decision of every 
qiiestion. Her suppo1.t would everywhere si~st~ain the 



p;~rtisans of licr systc?nl, all11 eilablc t'liclll to trilmlyli 
ovc1. t,llcir oppoliclits. 'L'l~c unnck~iomlcdgecl ~veiglit 
of her influence, aiicl clreacl of licr power, ~voulcl g1.a- 
clually lnoclify the institl~tio~ls of Europe, ancl silellce 
every \:oice tliat was 1.aised against her. Have we 
not already had sufficiel~t indication, in Gerlnany and 
c l se~~~here  0x1 tlie Coiitiaent, of the support she affords 
to her part,isans in. foreign states, ancl tlie success wit11 
wliicll she lins tli~varted ancl injured tliose wlio \irere 
liostile to her views and her system ? I t  is mllile tlie 
resources of the Ottoman Empire are still entire, not 
after they liave been shatterecl in n single-handed coinbat 
with too po\rerful a.11 antagonist, tllnt the niiscliief ca'n 
be preventecl. Hitherto the allies of Turkey have given 
lier no material assistance, :~nd Russia, having llurled 
defiance in tlie face of E~urope, maintains her 9agres- ' P 
sive posit'ion, and t,reats \\'it11 arrogant cli~clain the 
efforts of tlie Western Pou~ers to preserve pence. 

It is no doubt a clreaclft~l nlternatire to contemplate 
war, nncl all the evil coinplicatiolls that u a y  result 
from i t  ; but France and England iut~st llave been 
prepared for that alternative, which has all along been 
a ~ossible one, or they woulcl not 11a~-e taken up tlie 
galmtlet that was thro\vn clo~vn. 

A t  the same time it may be fearecl that the modera- 
tion of their tone, their avowed clesire and their ansi- 
ous and renewed enclenvours to preserve the blessiiigs 
of pence to Europe, may have led Russia to speculate 
upon tlic probability of tlieir not, after all, resorting 
to what they so much deprecate. ilccustoineci to 
adopt a clomineering and overbearing tone, she cannot 
appreciate a different deportment. lieanwhile she 
prepares for war, and llas gained the time required for 
preparation without abating one jot of her pretensions. 
The nlere fact that she has assuii~cd, and hitherto 
maintained, such nn a'tt8itude, nlagnifics t,hc iinpression 

N 
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of her po~ver, and gives aclditional weight to her influ- 
ence. The occupatioi~ of TVa,llacllia a i d  Rfoldaria, and 
the espencliture entailed upon the Porte, are a great 
gain to her, 1~1lose primary object i t  is to weaken and 
harass the Ott,oinan Empire into subserviency. 

But at least me llave the satisfaction of feeling 
assured that every effort coilsistellt with the dignity 
of the country has been made to preserve pence, till 
ilow the apprehension excited in the public lllincl by 
the 1)rospect of war is beginning to give place to the 
still more painful npprehei~sion lest the clignity of the 
natioil sllould not be adequately mnintaineci. 

If Russia is resolved to try her strength, wit11 France 
a.nd England and Turkey combined a#gaiilst her, she 
mill develop great resources and maintain an obstillate 
struggle. Let us hope that our tardiness to accept the 
coillbat is but an indication that me foresee its magni- 
tude ; and tlint the two great Western Powers, warned 
as i t  were by a mighty voice from tlie tomb against 
" a little war," are prepared, if negocintioil has failed, 
at  oilce to put forth a11 their strength-to hit hard- 
niid to strike home. 
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IS. IIARRISOS'S PRISCIPLES O F  H I S  TIJIE-KEEPER. PLATES. 
1767. 4to. 5s. 

19. IIUTTOS'S TABLES OF TI IE  PRODUCTS AXD POITERS O F  
XU1\IBEItS. 1781. Folio. ' is.6d. 

20. L.\S" 'I'.LRLES FOI: F1SI)ING TI IE  LATITUDE Ah'D LOHC.1- 
TUI)E. 1%21. Pvo. 10s. 

21. LUKAI: OI:SE11Jr2LTIOSS nt CREESWICII.  1783 to 1819. Compared 
wit11 tllc Tables, 1Y31. .ito. 7s. 6d. 

22. - 1)lSTASCES of the AIOON'S CESTRE from the PLASETS. 
19'24, 3%; 182.7, 4s. Gd. IS21 to 1835. Svo. 4s. each. 

23. 3IIBKEI.YSE'S AUCOUST OF T l I E  C O l S G  O F  IIAERISON'S 
JYATCII. 1567. 4to. 2s 6d. 
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ADJIIULTY PUBLICATIONS-cm11i)t11cd. 
?I. 3IAYER'S TIIEORIA LUS:E JUST,\  STSTEJIA XEIVTOSI- 

ASU.\I. 4to. is. Gg1. 
25. - T.\BLTL>l3 ~ I O T U U . \ I  SOLIY E T  I,UXIF,. l i i O .  4to. 5s. 
26. - .IYTI:OSOlIIC.\I. 0IISI:I:YATIC)SS MAUE AT GOT- 

T I S G E S ,  fronl li5G to 1761. IRYG. Folio. is. 6d. 
27. NAUTICAL ALJI.\SdCS, fro111 liGi to I S 5 .  Sro. %. 6d. cacll. 
25. - -- - SEI.E(.'TIOSS 1:ItOJI T l l E  AUDITIOSS 

up to 1812. Sro. 5s. 1931-54. Svo. 6s. 
29. SUPPLENEST'S, IYYS to 1533, 1537 and 183s. 

Sro. 25. each. 
30. TABLE requisite to be used with the N.A. 

Ii66. Sro. 2s. M. 
31. -- Sccond Milion, en1ar.qed. 1iSI. 8r0. 58. 
31. Third Milip:, corrected. 1802. avo. 5s. 
33. 1'0SI)'S ASTR090J l ICXL UIISEI.\ ATIONS. lS11 to 1535. 4to. 21s. 

each. 
31. EAlISDES'S E S G I N E  for I)ITIDIXG ~ [ ~ L T I I E X A T ~ C A L  ISSTRUVENTS. 

4to. 5s. 
35. ESGIXE for  ITI ID IS^ S T ~ I C R T  LINES. 4to. 5s. 
36. SABISE'S PESI~LILUAI ICSI'EI<IMESTS to DETERXISE THE FIGURE 

OF TIIE EARTA. 1823. 4to. 40s. 
3i. SIIEPIIEBD'S TABLES for CORRECTISG LMAR DISTAXCES. 17iZ. 

ltoyal 4to. ?I*. 
3s. TARLES, GEXERAL, of the JIOOS'S DISTABCE 

from the SUX, and 10 STdliS. Ii87. Folio. 5s. &I. 
39. TAYLOR'S SESAGI;SI;\IAI, TABLE. 1780. 4to. 15s. 
40. - TAHLER OF 1.OGAWITIIAIS. 4to. 31. 
41. TIARK'S ASTI:OSOJ1lCliL 0USEI:VATIONS for the LOXGITUDE 

O~JIADEIRA.  19'?'3. 410. 5s. 
42. - CllltOS~JIE1'I:ICd\IA ORSERvATIOSS for ~IFPERESCEU 

of LONQITUDE between UOVEH. I'UBTSUOUTH. and FALIIOUTH. 1823. 
4tO. 6s. 

43. VENUS and J r P I T E I L :  ~ R ~ E ~ V ~ T I O N S  of, compared with the TABLES. 
London, 1812. 4to. 2s. 

44. WALES' A S D  BATLY'S ASTRONOZIICAL OBSER\'ATIOiVS. 
li77 4to. ?Is. 

45. \VALES' REDCCTION O F  ASTRONOJIICAL OBSERVATIONS 
XADE IS TUE SOL'TIIEBN IIEXISPHEBE. Ii6&-Iiil. li6S. 4to. 
10s. 6J. 

AUSTIB'S (31~s.) Fra,gnentu from German Prose Writers. Trans- 
lated with Biographical Xotes. Post Svo. 10s. 

Translation of Canke's Political and Ecclesiastical 
IIistory of the Popes of Ilome. ThirdEdition. 2 Tols. Sro. 24s. 

BIBB.IGE'S (CHARLES) Economy of Jlaehinery and BIanuf~ctures. 
Fourth Milion. Fcap. Svo. Gs. 

Table of the 1.ogaritlims of the liatural Numbers 
from I to IOS000. Fourth Editim~. Kogal Sro. 6s. 

Xinth Briilgc~vstcr Treatise. Second h'dition. 8 ~ 0 .  
9s. M. 

Eefleetions on the Decline of Science in Englantl, 
and on some of i ts  C;u~ses. 4to. 158. 

Ezpositioll of 18.51 ; or, Vicrs  of the Industry, the 
Science, and the C l o v e ~ l ~ l ~ ~ c l ~ t  of 1:llglnlld. Secofd Edition. STO. i s .  Gd. 

BAXlCES' (EIGHT HON. G.) STORY OF COBFE CASTLE, 
with documents rrlating to the Time of the Cir i l  \\'ars, Bc. \\-oodcuts. 
Post Svo. 10s. 6'1. 

BASSOBII'IERlilC'S BIemoirs of hi3 Embassy to the Court of 
EngInnd in 1626. Translatcd with Sotes. 370. 9s. 6d. 
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B~iltR01V'S (TEE LATE SIR JOBN) Al~tobiographical 3Iemoir, in- 
cluding Reflections, Obserrations, and Reniiniscences a t  Home and 
Abroad. From Early Life to Advanced Age. Portrait. 6vo. 16s. 

Toyages of Discovery and Research within the 
Arctic Kernions from 1818 to tlie present time in search of a North- 
TJ7est ~~s?a"e : 'wi th  Two Attempts to reach th l  Xorth I'ole. Abridged 
aud a r r a u g s  from the Official Narratives. 6va. 15s. 

(JOHN) Eaval TVortbies of Queen Elizabeth's Reign, 
their Gallant Ileeds, Daring Adventures, and Services in the infant state 
of tlie Bri t is l~ Navy. Svo. 14s. 

Life anrl Voyages of Sir Francis Drake. With nume- 
rous Original Letters. I'ost 6vo. 2s. 6d. 

Tour in Austrian T,ombardy, the Northern T ~ r o l ,  
and Bavaria. \\'oodcuts. Post Bra. 108. 6d. 

BEES A S D  FLOWER3. Two Esuays reprinted from the "Quarterly 
Kevien.." Fcap. Svo. 1s. each. 

BELL'S (SIR CHARLES) Anatomy and Pllilosopliy of Expression as 
counrcted with tlie Fine Arts. Fourth Edition. Plates. 11npl.8~0. 21s. 

Mechanism and Vital Entlowments of the Hand as 
erincing Design. The Dridgerater Treatise. Fijlh EEdilio Plates. 
I'ost 6vo. 7s. 6d. 

BEKEDICT'S (JULES) Sketch of the Life and Works of Felix 
BIendclssol~n Brrrtholdy. Second Edition. 6ro. 2s. Gd. 

DERTHA'S Journal dnring s Visit to her Uncle in England. 
Containing x Variety of Interestingand instructive Information. Seuenlh 
Edition. Woodcuts. 121110. 7s. Gd. 

- The Heiress iu her Minority; or, the Progress of 
Character. 137 Autl~or of "BERTHA'S JOURNAL!' 2 Vols. 121110. 198. 

BETHUXE'S (5. E. D.) Specimens of Svedish m d  German Poetry. 
Crown 6v0. 12s. 

BIRCH'S (SAIIUEL) History of Ancient rottery : Egpt ian ,  Asiatic, 
Greek,Eoman, Etruscan, audCeltic. Wit11 Illastratioi~s. 870. (A7eaearZy 
Beady.) 

CIRT'S (1V. R.) Horricnne Guide. Being an Attempt to connect 
the Entatnry Gale, or Revnlving Storm, with Atmospheric Waves. 
\Tit11  circle^ or1 Cards. Post Svo. 3s. ! 

OIOSCOPE (THE) : or, the Dial of Life explained. By GRANVILLE 
PENN. Secondlidition. \J7ilh l'latc. 12mo. PJs. 

E L d I S E  (RODERTOE) on the Lass  of Artistic Copyrigllt and their 
Defects, for Artists, Engravers, Priiltsellei.8, dc. Svo. 38. 6d. 

BLUKT'S (EEv. J. J.) Undesigned Coincidences in tlie Writings 
of tha Old and New Tcstarncr~t, an Armmtvrt of their Veracity : wit11 
an ,\ppet~<lis co~ltnining U~~dosipned Coincidcnc~s l>etweeii the Gosl~els, ' 
Acts, and d o s ~ ~ p l ~ u s .  I':~urth ndition. tiro. 9s. 

- Principles for the proper underst,mrling of the 3losaic 
lT7ritio,v.;, stntrd and nppliod, tc,gctl~er will! a11 Incidcntal Argnnlent for 
t11c truth of tho I:es~~rrcction of our Lord. Being tlre 1 I u ~ s u a r  LECIVRE~ 
b r  1932. I'ost avo. 6s. Gd. 
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BOOK OF CO31,lION PIEriTEIL. \Tit11 1000 Illustrations of 
Borders, Initials, and \Voodclit Vignettes. A h i w  Edition. Bledium 
Svo. 21s. elutll, 31s. Gd. enlf, or 45s. muroeco. 

BORI:O\\"S (GEORGE) Lavengro ; The Scholar-Gipsy-and Priest. 
Wi th  Portrait. 3 Vols. I'ust tivo. 305. 

Bible in Spain; or tlie Journeys, Adventures, and 
11nprisonnic.nts uf an  Englislima~i in all Attempt to eirculnte the 
Scriptures in the I'eninsula. 3 Vols. I'ost Svo. 2is., or Clrcop Edilios, 
161110, 5s. 

Zincali, or the Gipsics of Spain ; their BIanners, 
Cllston~s, lieligion, nnd 1.a11guage. 2 Vols. I'ust 6vo. IS. ,  or Cheup 
Edition, 16mu. 55. 

BOSIYELL'S (JAMES) Life of Dr. Samuel Johnson. Including the 
Tour to the Ilebrides, rvith Sotes by s i r  \V. SCOTT. Edited by the 1:iglit 
Hun. JUIIS \ r i ~ s o s  Causm.  A Set" Xdition, with inauh additional 
ilIulle?. I'ortrnils. One Volume lioyal8ro. 15s. 

BRAY'S (AIRS.) Life of Tliomns Stotliard, 1l.A. With Pcrsonnl 
I<eminiseer~ces. Illustrated wit11 l'ortrait and GO l\'oudcuts of his 
chief works. 4to. 21s. 

BRE\lrSTER'S (SIR DAVID) Martyrs of Science, or the Lives of 
Galileo, Tyehu Drnhe, and 1;epler. Seco~rd Ediliom. Fcxp. Sro. 4s. &i. 

BRITISH ASSOCIATION BEPORTS. York and Oxford. 
1 S 1 5 2 ,  13s. M. Cnlnbridge, 1333, 11s. Edinburgll, 1931, 15s. l)ublin; 
I,%, 13s. 6d. Cristol IS36 1'28. Liverpool, 1537. 16s. GI. h'eweastle, 
IS38 15s 13irminglu;m 1&9 13 Gt1 Glasporv 18-10 15s. Pl~rnol~t lr  
1511: 13s. 6d. ~ l n ~ l c l ~ e s l e r .  1&2.'llls~ 6d. Cork: 1613.'15s. lpo;k, 16-14: 
20s. ' Cambridge. 1545, 12s. Soutllainpton 18-16 15s. Oxford, IWT, 1S3. 
Snansen. 18-18. 99. U ~ r n ~ i ~ i r b a n ~ .  IS$.  '10s. ' Edinburah. 1850. lbs. - ,  . - .  . 
lpswieh,'l%l, i6s. 6d. 8vo. 

BROGDEX'S (REV. JAS.) IlluaLrations of the Liturgy and Ritual 
of tlie United Cllu:.eli of England and Irelnud. Ileing Sermons and 
Discourses selected from the Works of eminent Divines of the 17th 
Ce~ltury. 3 Vols. Post Svo. 2is. 

Catholic Safeguards against tlie Errors, Corrnptions, 
and Sovelties of the Churcll of Ronle. Geing Yer~iioiis and Tracts selected 
f ro~u  llle IVurks o f e ~ n i ~ i e n t  Divi~ies of the l i t h  Century. Second Xdiliotl. 
I\-ith l'rcface and ludra. 3 \'ola. Svo. 36s. 
ti* The Seco~td arrd Third J701umes ?nay be harlseparntely, 14s. each. 

BR001<E'S (SIR JAIIES) Journals of Evcnts ill Borneo, including 
the Oeeupation of Labean, and n Visit to the Celehes. Together rvitl~ 
rlie Expcd i t io~~  of 11.\1.5. Iris. Uy UAP'I.. I<uuseP B l v s ~ u ,  1i.N. 
I'lates. 2 Tols. Svo. 32s. 

BUBBLES FEOJl T l IE  BRUNSEX OF K.iSSAU. By an OLD 
MAX. Sirlh Edilion. 16mo. 

BUNBUEL"S (C. J .  F.) Journal of a Residcnce a t  the Cape of Good 
IIope; wit11 dreursioiia into the Interior, m ~ d  Sutes 011 the XxturaI 
llistory and iiative Tribes of tlie Cuuntry. \\700dcuts. l'ust Sro. 9.9. 

BUNYAN (JOIIN) and Oliver Cromnell. Select Biographies. By 
Kusenr Sourur r .  Post Svo. 2s. 6d. 

BURGHISXSII'S (LORD) BIemoir of the Operations of the Allied 
Annies under Prinee Scl~rraraenbcrg and JLnrsllnl Ulucller during tho 
latter en11 UP lS13-18. Svu. 21s. 

Early Campaigns of the Duke of JYellington in 
I'ortogal and Spaill. Sro. 88. Gk 
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BEEN'S (LIEUT.-Cob.) Naral and Military Technical Dictionary of 
the French Laoguage. Freuclr and English-English and French. 
Crown Svo. 15s. 

BURSES' (SIR ALEXANDER) Journey to and Residence in  the City 
ofcabool. SeeondEditio~l. Plales. Sro. ISs. 

BURNS' (ROBERT) Life. BY JOHN GIBSON LOCKHART. Fiftl~ 
Edilion. Fcap. 8vo. 3s. 

BURR'S (G. D.) Instructions in Pmctical S~nrveying, Topogra- 
phical Plan-drawing and on sketcliing g r o ~ ~ n d  without Instruments. 
Gecund Edition. 1~oo)dcots. Post Svo. 7s. 6d. 

BUSTON'S (SIR POTELL) 3Iemoirs. With Selections from his 
Co~.respondence. By his Son. Fourth Edition. 16mo. 7s. Gd. 

BYRON'S (LORD) Life and Letters. By THOXAS MOORE. Plates. 
6 Vols. Fcap. Sro. 18s. 

Complete in One Volume. 
Portraits. Royal Svo. 12s. 

Foetical \Voi-l;s. Plates. 10 Bols. Fcap. 8vo. 30s. 

Complete in Onc Volume. Portrait; 
Eoyal Svo. 12s. 

Poetical \Vorks. 8 V o l ~ .  2imo. 2s. 6~1. each. 
Sold sepa~.aleZy asfdlows 

Childe 1Iarnld. I Rliscellanies, 2 Vols. 
Dramas, 2 Yols Brppu and Don Juan, 
Tales and Poems. 2 Tols. 

Childe Harold's Pilgrimage. With Portrait of Ada, and 
30 Vignettes. Crown 81-0. 10s. 6d. 

(Beautics of Lord Byron's Writings), Prose and Verse. 
Selected by a Clergymnn. Fcap. Svo. 3s. 

BUTTBIAN'S LEXILOGUS; or, a Critical Examiuntion of the 
Aleaning and Etymology of numerous Greek 11-ords and Pnssages, 
intendecl principally forllomer and IIesiod. Translated, and edited, with 
Esplanatnry Kotes a l ~ d  copious Indexes, by REV. J. R. FISULAHE. 
Third Edition. Svo. 14s. 

Catalogue of Irregular Greek Yerbs ; With a11 the 
Tenses extant-their Formatinn, AIeanirlg, and Usage, accompanied by 
an Index. Translated, with Notes, by KEY. J. It. FIYULAIE. S ~ C O I I ~  
Edition. Svo. 7s. Gd. 

.' 

CALVIN'S (JOHN) Life. ll'ith Extracts from his Correspondence. 
By T n o a ~ s  11. DYER. l'ortrait. Svo. 15s. 

CALLCOTT'S (LADY) Little Arthur's IIistory of England. Seuen- 
Ceeatk Edil ia .  Woodcnts. 1Smo. 2s. Gd. 

C A R ~ T E ' S  FRENCH C001iEILY. Translated by W. HALL. 
Secrmd Edition. Plates. 81-0. 16s. 

CARMICEIAEL'S (A. N.) Greek Verbs. Their Formations, 
Irregularities, and Uelccts. Sewnd Eldilimr. Post 8ro. 89. Gd. 

CARXAEVON'S (LORD) rortllgal, Gdlicia, and the Basque 
I'rovi~icc~., Fmln iintcs made during a J o u r ~ ~ c y  to those Couritries. 
Third Ed~lbon. l'ost 8vo. 53. 
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CAWBBLL'S (LORD) Lires of the Lord Clmncellors an11 Keepen 
of the Grent Seal of I)nql:~nd. Fron~ t l ~ c  Earliest Tinlea to the Death of 
Lord Eldon in IS%. Tliird EcIitimi. 7 Vols. SFO. 102s. 

The ll'ork m y  also Be had asfollows. 
1st Series. From the Earliest Times to the Rero111tio11 of 16.33. 3 Yola. 

Sro. 42s. 
2nd Series. From the Rerol~~tion of 16S.S to the Death of Lord Tl~urloa 

ill 18n6. e rols. sro. a s .  
3rd Series. Fro111 the llirtll of Lord Longhhorough, in li33, to the 

neatlr of Lord Eldon, ill I,%. 2 Vols. Sro. 30s. 

Lix-es of the Chief Justices of England. From the 
Sorlllan Conquest to the Death of Lord Mansfield. 2 Tols. STO. 30s. 

Life of Lord Chancellor Bacon. F c ~ p  Sro. 29. 

(GEORGE). Modern India. il Sketch of the System 
of Civil Gorerun~(.~~t.  With some ~lcconnt of the Satires and Sative 
Insritutions. Second Edition. Sro. 1Gs. 

INDIA a s  IT MAY u~ An Outline of a proposed 
Government and I'olicy. Sro. 19s. 

(Taos.) Specimens of the British Poets. With Bio- 
~ a p l l i c n l  and Critical Soticts, and an Essay on English Poetry. Third 
&Xition. Portrait. Royal $70. 1%. 

Short Lires of the British Poets. With an Essay 
on Et~glish Poetry. I'ost Sro. 5s. 

CISTLEMEACH (TEE) DESP.iTCHES, from the commencement 
of the.oHicial career of the late Viscount CastlereagI~ to the close of his 
life. Edited hy Ule Yasquls OF LoxoosDERBr. 12 Yols.Sro. 14s.each. 

The Work was publishedasfo1lows:- 
1st Scrips. The Irish Rebellion. 4 Vols. 
2nd Series. klilitary and Xiscellaneous. 4 VoIs. 
3rd Series. Military and Diplomatic. Leipsig-Paris-Watedaa, &e. 

4 V016. 

CATHCART'S (JLaso~ GESERAL) Commentaries on the War 
in Russia and Germany, 1512-13. Plans. Sro. 14s. 

CHARJIED ROE (TEE); or, The Story of the Little Brother and 
Sister. Uy OTTO SPECKTEB. Plates. 16mo. 5s. 

CLARESDOB (LORD CUAXCELLOR) ; Lires of his Friends and 
Contemporaries, i lh~stmtive of I'ortraits in his Gallery. By Lady - TREBESA LEWIS. I'ortraits. 3 TOIS. Svo. 4.28. 

CLARK (SIR JAXES) On the Senative Influence of Climate, aitli  an 
Account of the Uest I'laces for luralids in the South of Europe,&e. Fourth 
Wdron. Post Svo. 10s. &t. 

CLIUSE\VITZ'S (GESERAL CARL VON) Campaign of 1812, in 
1:ussia. Translated from the German. %lap. Sro. 10s. G d .  

CLIVE'S (LORD) Life. Uy 1I:sv. G. 1:. GLEIG, D1.d. Post SVO. 58. 

COLERIDGE'S (SAMUEL Talv~on) Specimens of Table-Talk. Fourth 
.Edition. Portrait. Fcap. Svo. 6s. 

(HENRY ITELSON) Introductiqns to the Study of 
the Creek Classic Poets. Third E3ition. Fhp. Sro. 6s. 6d. 

COLOSIdL LIBRARY. [See Home and Colonial Library.] 
COJIBEKS (DEAX) Friendly Advice to tlie Roman Catholics 

of England By Eev. Ur. l l o o ~ .  Fcnp. Svo. 36. 
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COXBI.ERCIAL TARIFFS (TEE) OF ALL COUJSTRIES. Col- 
lected by the Pmssian Government. Trauslstcd carefully into English 
lloneys. Edited by C. S. NEWDEGATE, $1.~. 4t0. I n  the Press. 

COOICERY (IIODERN DOXESTIC). Founded on Principles of Economy 
and Practical Knowledge, and adapted for Privat6 Families. A'ew 
and Cheaper Edition. Xl~oodcuts. Fcap. Svo. 5s.. 

CRABBE'S (REV. GEORGE) Life and Letters. By his Sox. Portrait. 
Fcap. avo. 3s. 

and Poetical Works. Plates. 8 Trols. Fcap. Svo. 24s. 
- Complete in One Yolume. 

Portr:sit and Vignette. Royal Svo. 10s. 6d. 

CUAI3IIBG'S (K. GORDON) Five Pears of a Hunter's Life in the Far 
Interior of South Africa. Third Edition. With Woodcuts. 2 Yols. 
Post Svo. 24s. 

CURZON'S (HoN. ROBERT) Visits to the Alonasteries of the Levant. 
Fourth Edition. Woodcuts. Post Svo. 15s. 

CUXHIXGHAII'S (ALLAN) Life of Sir David Wilkie. T i t h  his 
Journals, and Critical Kernarks on TTorks of Art. Portrait. 3 Tols. 
6vo. 4'2s. 

Poems and Songs. Now first collected 
and arranged, with Biographical Xotice. 2dmo. 2s. Gd. 

(Cam. J. D.) History of the Sikhs. From 
the Origin of the Nation to the Battle of the Sutlej. Second Edition. 
Maps. 6vo. 15s. 

(PETER) London-Past and Present. A Hand- 
hook to the Antiqnities, Cariosities, Churches, XT'orks of Art, Public 
Buildings, and Places connected uith interesting and historical asso- 
ciations. Second Editiort. I'ost 6vo. 16s. 

BIodern London. A complete Guide for 
Tisitors to the 3Ietropolis. 31ap. 1Gmo. 5s. 

Environs of London. Including a circle of 30 
miles rollnd St. Paul's. With Hints for Excursions by Rail,-Road,- 
and Wirer. Post Svo. 111 Lhe Press. 

Jlrestminster Abbey. Its Art, Architecture, 
and Associations. Woodcuts. Fcap. 870. Is. 

Works of Oliver Goldsmith. A New Library 
Edition, now first printed from the last editions which passed under the 
Autllor's ow11 eye. 4 vols. Svo. 

CROIiER'S ( R I G ~ T  HCN. J. W.) Progressive Geography for Cl~ildren. 
Fourtli Edition. 181no. 1s. 6d. 

Stories for Children Selected from the I I i s t o ~  of 
England. 1,'ifteenthEdilion. IVoodcuts. 161110. 

Roswell's Life of Johnson. Including the Tour to the 
Ilebridcs. A A>w Edition. Porlr.tits. Royal Svo. 15s. 

IAORD HERVET'S llemoira of the Eeign of George the 
Second, from his ~cccssion to tlie death of Qneen Carolil~e. Edited 
with Sotes. Fortrait. 2 Vols. 8ro. 36s. 

-- Elistory of the Guillotine. Woodcuts. Fcp. Svo. Is. 
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CROJI\VELL (OLIVER) and John Bunyan. Select Biographies. 
~y 1:orrear SovraEr. ~ 'os t  ~ v o .  2s. GJ. 

DIZll\YIh"S (CUARLES) Journal of Rcsearche~ into the n'atural 
1listo1.y and Geology of the Countries visited during a Voyage round the 
\\'orld. l'ost Sro. 7s. tid. 

DATES AND DlSTdSCES; Showing wllat may be done in a 
Tour of Sixteen Jlonths upun the Continent of Europe. Post 6ro. 8s. 6d. 

DAVY9S (SIR HUNPERY) Consolstions in Trarcl; or, Last Days 
of a Fl~ilosophcr. fifth E d i t h .  \!roodcuts. Fcap. Svo. 6s. 

Salmonia; or, Day3 of Ply Fishing. With some Account 
of the llabits of Fisl~cs belonging to the genus Sal~uo. Fourth Edition. 
\!voodcuts. Fcap. Sro. fir.. 

DESNIS'  (GEORGE) Cities mld Cemeteries of Etruris; or, the 
extant Local liemains of Etn~scan Art. I'lates. 2 Yols. Sro. 42s. 

Summer in Andalusia. New Edition. Post Svo. Irt 
the Press. 

DEVEREUS'S (ITON. CAW., R.Y.) Lives and Letters of the Dcrercur 
Earls of Essex, in the Reigns of Elizabeth, Jamrs I., and Charles I., 
1540-1MG. Chiefly from ul~publishcd documents. Portraits. 2 \'ols. 
Sro. 30s. 

DE YERE'S (AUBREY) English BIisrnle and Irish 3Iisdeeds. 
Four Letters from Ireland, addressed to an  English 3I.P. Second Edition. 
Post Svo. i s .  M. 

DODGSOS'S (REV. C.) Controrersy of Faith; or, Advice to Candi- 
dates for IIolj- Orders. Containing a11 Analysis and Exposition of the 
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Paris in 1851-a Faggot of French Sticks. Secoitd Eilition. 
2 Vols. l'ost Svo. 24s. 

- Fortnight in Ireland. Second Edition. 3Iap. Svo. 129. 
-- (SIR GEORGE) Forest Scenes and Incidents in Canada. 

Second Edition. Post Sro. 10s. - Home Tour tl~roogh the Dlani~faulnring Districts of 
England, Scotland, and Ireland, inc l~~ding  the Clrnnl~el Islands, and the 
Isle of i\la~l. Illid Edition. 2 Tols. Post Svo. 12s. 

(SIR EDNUND) IIan~lbook of Paiuti~lg-the Gcrman, 
Flemish, Dutcl~, Spanish alrd French Schools. T\'iLb Illustrations, 
2 Vols. I'ost svo. 
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IIEBER'S (BISLIOP) Parish Scrlnons; on the Lessons, the Gospel, 
or the Epistle, for erery M~lrld:~). ill tlie \-car, nlid lor \\-eeli-day rcstirals. 
SiEth Edition. 2 Vols. Post Svo. 16s. 

- Sermons Preached in  England. Secmrd Edition. Svo. 
9s. 6d. 

I 
- IIymns mi t t en  and adapted for the  weekly Cllurch 

I Service of the Yenr. Tu-eljlh Edilioa. 161no. 2s. 

I'octical IYorlis. I"$h Edilio~c. Portrait. Fcp. Sro. 
is. Gd. 

Journey through the r p p e r  I'rovinces of India. From 
CaJelrtta to l<on~bsy, \r.itli a Journey to Jlndrns and tlie Soutl~em I'ro- 
rinces. 2 Yols. Post Sro. 10s. 

HEIRESS ( T ~ E )  in Her  Minority; or, The Progress of Character. 
Uy the Author of " UERTIIA'S Jon~za~. ."  2 Vols. 1Pmo. 16s. 

IIERODOTUS. A S e w  English Version. Translated from the 
Text of (;.%ISVORD, and Edited wit11 Soles, illustrating the IIistory and 
Geo~rnl~hy of Ilerudotrls, f rol~~ the Inost receut sonrcea of infomintion. 
1 % ~  1:ev. G. I : . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s s u s ,  C o ~ o s ~ ~ R ~ ~ v ~ r s s o s , a u d  SIR J .G.  \VILKIXSUS. 
4 Yols. Sro. I n  Preparation. 

HERSC1IEI;S (SIR J. I\'. F.) Manual of Scientific Enquiry, for the 
Tseof Tra\.ellers. Uy various \Vriters. Sccord Edition. PostSro. 10s. Gd. 

HERVEYS (LORD) 3Iernoirs of the Eeign of George the Second, 
from his Accession to the Death of Queen Caroline. Edited, wit11 Xotes, 
by Kigllt llou. J. \V. CEOEER. Poltrait. 2 \'oIs. Svo. 36s. 

HICKBIAN'S (\Yx.) Treatise on the  Lnm and Practice of Sava l  
Conrts Xlartial. Svo. 10s. Gd. 

HILL (GENERAL LORD) Life of. By Rsv. EDWIX SIDNET. Second 
Edition. I'ortrait. Svo. 12s. 

- (F~EDERIC)  On Crime : i t s  iimount, Causes, and Remedies. 
Pvo. 12s. 

H I L L d R D ' S  (G. S.) Six J lonths  in  Italy. 2 \'ols, Post Suo. 

HISTOltY OF E S G C A X D  A S D  FRANCE UNDER TIfE HOUSE 
OP L.~XCARTEB. With nn Introductory I'iewof the Early Refonuation. 
Svo. 15s. 

the late \Tar: \\'it11 Sketches of Xelson, \\'ellington, 
and Snpoleon. Uy J. G. LOCXIIAR'~. 1Smo. 2s. 6d. 

HOLLAXD'S (REV. I\'. B.) Psalms 'and Hymns, selected and 
adapted to the various Solemnities of the Churcli. 2-lmo. Is. 3d. 

HOLJLES' (MRS. DALKEITH) Ride on ITor~cbacl; through France 
and S~ritzcrlnnd to Florence. 2 \'o>s. I'ost 6,-a. 18s. 

IIOLL\\'iiT'S (J. G.) Jlontli  in Xorway during the Buturlln of 
1652. Fop. Svo. 2s. 

I HOSEY 13EE (TLIE). An Essay Reprinted from the " Quarterly 

1 1:eviaw." Pcnp. Svo. Is. 
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H O J I E  A S D  COLOSIAL IIIBRART. Complete in 76 Parts. 
Pnst Svo. 2s. 6 L  each, sewed, or hound in 37 Volumes, Gs. each, cloth. 
(Pols. 12 and 36 are 53. M. each.) The  Series contains the following ivorks. 

T H E  BIBLE I N  SPAIN. By GEORGE BORROW. 
JOURNALS IN INDIA. By BISIIOP HEBER. 
TRAVELS I N  TI IE  IIOLY LAND. Gy CAPTAISS IRBY and JIASGLES. 
TI IE  SIEGE OF GIBRALTAR. By J o a r  DRINKWATER. 
r\IOKOCCO AND T H E  JIOORS. By J. D ~ o n m o s ~  HAY. 
LETTERS FRO11 T H E  BALTIC. Cy a LADY. 
TI IE  AMBER J'IITCH. By LADY DUFF GORDOX. 
OLIT7ER CROJI W E L L  & JOHN BUNYAN. By ROBERT SO~ITIIEY. 
N E W  SOUTI2 WALES. By AIRS. 1\IEREnITB. 
L I F E  OF SIR FRASCIS DRAPE,  By JORS BARROW. 
FATIIER KIPA'S JIEJIOIRS O F  T H E  COURT OF CHIRA. 
A RESIDESCE IN T I I E  \VEST ISDIES. By JI  G.LEW1S. 
SKETCIIES O F  PERSIA. By SIR JOHS RlALco~nl. 
T I I E  FRESCII I S  ALGIERS. By LADY IIWF GOKDOX. 
BCACEERIDGE HALL. Ry ~ ~ A S E ~ S G T O N  IRP185. 
TOYAGE OF A NATURALIST. Ry CHARLES D . \ R ~ P I J .  
IIISTORY OF TI IE  FALL OF T I I E  JESUITS. 
L I F E  OF LOUIS PRISCE CONDE. By LORD XAaol;. 
GIPSIES O F  SPAIN. Ry GEORGE BORROW. 
T H E  RlARQUESAS. By I ~ E R N A N X  ~IELVILLE. 
LITOSIAN TALES. By a Lady. 
JIISSIONARY L I F E  I N  CANADB. By REV. J. ABROTT. 
SALE'S BRIGADE IN AFFGIIASISTAS. By REV. G. R. GLEIO. 

I LETTERS FROY JIBDRAS. Ey ax LAD.;. 
FIIGHLASD SPORTS. By c~Al i1 .E~  ST. JOHX. 
J O U R S E P S  ACROSS TI IE  PAJIPAS. By SIR F. B. HEAD. 
GATIIERISGS FROJI SPAIS .  Rp CICE.\RD FORD. 
SIEGES OF VIENNA RY TI IE  TURICS. By I,OKD ELLESXERE. 
SICETCIIES OF C:ERJIAS LIFE. By SIR A. GORDON. 
AUJ'ESTURES IS TIIE  SOUTIi SEAS. By HERJIAAT J~ELVILI.P.. 
STORY OF BATTLE O F  JJ'ATERLOO. By REr. G. R. GLEIG. 
A VOYAGE U P  TI IE  RIVER AJIAXON. By W.H. EDWARDS. 

i TIIE  WAYSIDE CROSS. By CAPT. ~ I I L M A N .  
BIANSERS & CCSTO.\IS OF ISDlA.  By REP. C. ACI.AXD. 
CAJ1PAIC:NS A T  JVASIIISGTON. By REV. G. R. GLEIG. 
ADVESTURES I S  JIESICO. Gy G. F .  R ~ T D N .  
PORTUGAL AND C:ALLICIA. By LORD CARNARYOS. 
L I F E  O F  LORD CLIVE. By REV. G. R. GLEIO. 
EUSII LIEF; IX AUSTIIALIA. Ry 11. IV. I I A F G ~ R T ~ .  
T I I E  AUTOBIOGHAHP O F  I I E S R Y  STEFFENS. 
TALES OF A T1:ATELLER. By JVasnrroTos IPYISQ. 
8 l IORT LITES O F  TI IE  I'OETS. B ~ T H c ~ I A ~  CAJIPBELL. 
IIISTORICLIL ESY.\YS. By LORD 3 I ~ n ~ m .  

I I.ONDOS NOliTII-WESTIS1:N RAILTIrAT. Ey SIB F.  B. IIEAD. I 
ADVENTURES IX T l l E  LyBIAS 1IEZEI:T. By BASLE ST. JOIIX. I 
A RESIDESCF: AT SIEEI:.L LI:ONE. By a L ~ n x - .  
L I F E  O F  GESEIIAL .\IUSIIO. By 1 :~r .  G. R. GLEIO. 
IIEBIOIRS O F  SIR FOJTELL RUSTON. Dp his Sox. 
L I F E  OF OLIVER GO1,DAJIITII. C y  TT'asalsc~or IRYIXO. 
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HOOP'S (REV. D11.) Cl~urch Dictionary. SizJR Ediliotr. 81.0. 16.3. 

Discourac~ on t h e  lbligious Controrcrsics of the D ~ J .  
avo. 9s. I -  

1 - Advicc to tlie Roman C:.ll~dica. By D E A ~  COXBER. d 
A7ew Edition. \Vitl~ Xotes. 1"cap. Svo. 3s. 

- (THEODORE) Life. From tlie " Quarterly Review." F c ~ p .  

i 
Svo. Is. 

HOOKER'S (J. D.) Himalayan Journals; or, Xotes of an Oriental 
S :~ ln rx l~s t  it1 l%engol, tlir Sikkini and S e l ~ a l  llimalayas, the lihasin 
Mounlai~ia, LC. With lllustrutions. 1 rols. Svo. 

HOOPEFi% ( I , I I~T. )  Ten I\lontl~s among thc Tcnts of the Tuski ; 
u-itli 111cidantd of an Arctic h a t  Expedition in Search of Mlr Jolli~ 
Frankliu. By LIEUT. l loopy.~,  l:.N. Plales SVO. 14s. 

HOliACE (IVorks of). Editcd Ly DEAN I I ~ L Y A N .  X e w  Editio)~. 
\\-ith 300 \Toodcuts. Crown Svo. 21s. 

-- (Life of). By De.4~ A ~ I L M ~ N .  iITeu7 Etlition. With Wood- 
cuts, and coloured Borders. avo. 

HOBSEE'S (FRANCIS) hremoirs and T~etters. By his BROTUER. 
Seun~d Uil ion.  J'urtrait. 2 Vols. Svo. 30s. 

HOUSTOUN'S (~IRS. )  Yacht Voyage to Texas and the Gulf of 
hlexico. I'lates. 2 Yols. Post Svo. 215. 

HUMBOLDT'S (ALES.) Cosmos ; or, a Physicd Description of the 
World. Tl'anslded by CoL. aud MRS. SABISE. Seueulh Edilion. 3 Vols. 
Post Svo. 10s. 6d. 

Aspects of Nature in different Lands and in 
different Cliluu~es. Translated by COL. and 3 1 ~ s .  Saalne. 2 Vols. 
Post Yl.0. 5s. 

HUTCHISSON (COLONEL) on DogBreaking; the most expe- 
ditio.1~ certain and easy 3letl1od aliether great Exrel le~~ce o r  only 
alediohity be reqaired. Seeord ~d i l ion .  \\Toodcuts. Fcap. Xvo. 78. 6 d  

INPERSLET'S (Tnos.) Got-hie Architecture in France; Being an 
I n q ~ l i l ~  into the Cbro~~ologic:~l Successioe of the Koma~bcsque and 
Pointed Styles; wit11 Notices of some of the principal Buildings, and 
a n  Index. Sro. 12s. 

IRBY AKD JIAROLES' (CAPTAINS) Travcls in Egypt, Kubia, 
Bvria, and tlie lloly I,and, il~clodiilg a .Jol~ri~cp inulid tlic Dead Sea, o11d 
through the Country east of the Jordan. l'ost Svo. 2s. 6d. 

J-4BIES' (Exr. Tuonas) Fables of Zsop. A Kern T'ersion, for Old 
nnd YOII I I~ .  \\'it11 100 O r i g i ~ ~ a l  Designs, by JOHN TESSIEL. 1'0st SVO 
2s. GJ. 

J.iJIESOS'S (11~s.) IIsndbook to the Picture Galleries in and 
near London. \Yith Ilist#~rical, Biographical, and Critical h'otices. 
Post Pvo. Scwnd Editiots. 10s. 

J A P A S  AND TIIE JAPllKESR. Describccl from the Accounts 
of 1:ecmt Uutcl~ Trarcllers. A>w Uilion.  l'ost Svo. 6s. 

JEEVIS'S (LIEUT.) JIanusI of Militnry Operations, for the Csc of 
Olliccrs. I'ost Svo. 95. &1. 
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JESSE'S (EDVARD) Visits to Spots of Interest in the Vicinity of 
\Vindsor and Eton. \Voodc~lts. Post Gvo. 12s. 

- Scenes and Occupations of Country Life. Wit11 Rccol- 
l r c t i o ~ ~ s  of Natural History. Third Editiou. \T'oodcuts. Fcp. Svr~. 

Gleaniilgs in Natnml History. Wi t i  Anecdotes of the 

- 

Saaacily and Instinct of Animals. Sixlh Ellition. Fcap. Svo. 6s. Gd. 

JOCELYN'S (LORD) Six NIontl~s with the Chinese Espetlition ; or, 
Leaves fro111 a Soldier's NotcBaok. Sevealh Edition. Fcap. Svo. 5s. 6d. 

I 
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JOIINSON'S (DR. SAMUEL) Life : Ry Jamea 130svrell. Including I 
the Tour to the IIehrides, with Xotes by SIR \V. SCOTT. Edited by 
tile Right 1Ion. J O H R  \\.ILSON CHOKER. A A7elu Edition, with ~nuch 

I 
~idditiuoal matter. 1 Vol. Portraits. Royal 870. 15s. 

- -. Lirev of the British Poets. A New Edition 
Ihora~tglily revised and annotnted. By PETER CUXIINGHAN. 3 YOIS. 870. 

JOIIYSl'ON'S (\\'x.) ,E~lgland as i t  is : Social, Political, and 

I I 
Industrial, in the lllddle of the 19th Ceutory. 2 \'ols. Post Svo. 18s. 

JONES'S (I?Ev. I:ICHARD) Essay on the Distribl~tion of Wealth, 1 
and on the Sources of Taxation. Part  1.-REKT. Second Edition. I'ost 
Sro. i s .  Gd. I 

JOURNAL OF A NATURALIST. Fourth Editiot~. \Toodcuts, I 

Post Svo. 9s. 6d. 
JO\\'ETT'S (Rev. B.) St. Paul's Epistles to the Tl~essaloniaos, 

Galatians, and Romans. With critical Xotes and I)issertations. Svo. 

J L'liES' (J. B.I Encncsions in and ahout hTewfountlla~~d during the 
Pears  1839-40. Map. 2 Vals. I'ost Svo. 21s. 

IORG EDWARD VITE's Lntin Grammar; 'or Jn Introduction 
to the Latin Tongue, tor the Use of Schools. Eiyhlh Editioa. Ilmo. 
3s. 6 d .  

Lntia Accidence; or Elements of the 
Latin Tongne, for the Use of Junior Classes. 121no. 2s. 

KINNEAR'S (Sons G.) Cairo, Petra, 2nd Damwcas, described I 
fivm Notes made during a Tour in t l~ose Countries : with Ccnlarkv on 
the C;OV~?I~I I ICI I~  of 3lehemet Ali, and on the present prospects of Syria. I 
Post Svo. 9s. 6d. 

ICNIGI-IT'S (CHARLES) Once npon s Time. 3 Vols. Fcap. Sro. 
KUGLER'S (Dr. FRANZ) Handbook to tlre History of Painting 

( t lx  Italian Pcl~onls). Translated fnnn the German. Bp a Lady. 
Edited, with Soles, by SIR CIIAILLES E.~SI.LAKE. SecondEdilivn. \Vith 
\Voodcuts Erorn the Old )lasters. 2 Vols. Post Svo. ?Is. 

(the German, Flemisll, Dutch, 
Spanish. and French Schoolsl. Translated from the German. By a 
Lady. Edited, u.itl~ Xotex, bp SIR EDJIIIND IIEAD, Eart. With Wood- 
cuts frol~l the Old .\laslers. 2 V U ~ S .  Post SYO. 

LABORDTC'S (LEON DE) Journey t-hroug-h AraLia Pet lz$ t o  Blo\~nt 1 
Sinai, n~id the Excavated City of Petrma,-the Edom of the Propl~ecies. 
S~conrl W i l l o n .  \\'ith l'lales, Svo. 1Ss. 

I,Al\fBEltT'S (Sliss) Cllurcl~ Needle~vork. Wit11 Practic:il Remarks ~ 
011 its Preparation nnd Arrangement. Plates. I'ost SYO. 9s. Gd. 

- )IS Iillittil,g 1:ook. \ \ -O~~~CII !E .  Ti00 IJaf.ts. 161110. 3s. 
- -- - Il[y Crochet Sampler. Woodcnts. 7'wo Pwb. 16mo. 4s. 

llints on Decorative Ncedleivork. 161110. Is. lid. 



1 LASE'S (E. IV.) Arnl~isn Siglit?. T1.an.lated with Erplzuatory I 
I 

Sates. With \Voodct~ts. lioyal Sro. 21s. ! 
1 LATIX GRAMMAR ( I i ~ s o  EDWARD T ~ E  VITH'S.) For the Use 

of Schools. Eighth Edition. 12mo. 3s. M. 

I - decidenee (Krso E D ~ A R D  Ti.); or, Elements of the 
Latin Tangi~e, far the Use of Junior Clnsses. 1 2 ~ 0 .  I s .  

LAYIIID'S (AUSTEX H.) h'inereh and its Remains. Being a 
i 

Sarrat i re  of 1:escnrches atld Discoveries amidst the 1Lnins of L\ssyrin. 
\Tit11 an ;\ccount of the Cl~aldenn Christians of ICnrdistnr~. the Yezedis, 
o r  Devil-~vorsl~ippr~.~; and nn E n q ~ ~ i r y  into the >lanncr; and Arts of 
tlie Ancient Assyrians. d'ijth Xdilion. Plates and \\.oodcnls. 2 1-01s. 
Svo. 36s. 

Sinereh and Babylon ; being the Result 
of a Second Expedition to Assyria. J'oartwnlh Thousa~,d. Plates and 
\\'mdcuts. Sro. ?Is. Or Fine Paper. 2Y~llls. Svo. 30s. 

AIonuments of Xinereh. Illustrated by One Hundred 
Engravings. Imperial Folio, 102. 10s. 

I Seeond Series. Illustrated by 
Serenty Plates. I~nperial l'olio. 102. 10s. 

t 
.. Popular Acepunt of Sinereh. 15th Edilion. With 

\Voodcats. Post Svo. 5s. 
' 

L E I K E ' S  (COL. W. JLARTIS) Topography of i\tl~enr, with Rernarka 

I OII its Ai~tiquities; to s h i c l ~  in added, the Demi of Attica. Second 
EiIilirm. Pktes.  2 \'ols. Svo. 30s. 

I Travels in Xorthern Greece. IIaps. 4 Vols. Sro. GOs. 
Greece a t  the End of Twenty-three Years Protection. 

Svo. 6d. 

- Peloponnesiaea : d Supplement to Travels in the Mores. 
Sro. 15s. 

Thongllts on the Degradation of Scienee in England. 
Svc. 3s Gd. 

LETTEItS FROM TIIE SHORES OF THE BALTIC. By a 
Lanv. I'ost Svo. ?s. 6d. 

J1:tdrss ; or, First Impressions of Life aud / 
Jlanners in India. By a Laur .  Post Svo. 2s. 6d. 

Sierra Leone, mit ten to Friends a t  Home. 
By a LADY. Edited by Jlrs. SURTUY. Post Svo. 5s. 

LEKIS' (a. CORKEVALL) Essay on the Government of Deliendeneies. 
Sro. 12s. 

Glossary of ~rorincial ' \~ol .da used in Herefordshire and 
some of the adjoining Counties. 12mo. .Is. 6d. 

----- Essay on the Origin and Formation of the Eomauce 
14anguages : S e c d  Edition. Svo. 12s. 

- (LADY TRERESA) Friends ant1 Contemporaries of the 
Lord Cl~ancellor Clarendon, illustrntive of Portraits in hiE Gallery. 
IVilll nit 1 ~itroduction, contninii~g a Descriptivr Catalopl~e of the l'ictorrs, 
nncl an Account of the Origin of the Collection. Porlrnits. 3 Vols. 
8ro. 42s. 

(31. G.) Jo~irnal of n Reside~ee among the Segroes in the 
\\.est Indies. Post Svo. 2s. GJ. 



LEXINGTON (TI~E) PAPERS; or, Some Account of the Courts 
of London and Vienna a t  tlle eud of the 17th Cent~~ry .  Extracted from 
the Official a ~ i d  Private Correspondence of I:OBERT SUTTOX (LORD 
LEXINGTON) while hlinister a t  Vienna, 1604-1135. Edited by Ilou. 11. 
~ L A N N E R S  SDTTON. 670. 14s. 

LINDSAY'S (LORD) Sketches of thc History of Cl~ristinn Art. 
3 Vols. Svo. 31s. 6d. 

Lives of the Lindsays; or, a Memoir of the Houses 
of Cramford and Calcarres. To wl~ich are added Extracts from t l ~ e  
Official Correspo~ldence of Alexander, sixtll Earl Af Balcnmes, dnring 
the lllarooll W a r ;  together u-ith Persollal Xxr~atives, by his Brothera. 
the Ilon. Robert, Colin, James John and I lugb Lindsay; and by his 
Sister, Lady Anne Canard. $YOIS. bvo. 42s. 

Progression by Antagonism. A Thcory, involving 
Considerations touching tile Preseut Position, Duties, and Destiny of 
Great Britain. Svo. Cs. 

(Rev. HENRY) Praclical Lectures on the Historical 
Cooks of the Old Testament. 2 Vols. l6mo. 10s. 

LITTLE AETHUKS HISTORY OF ENGLARD. By LADY 
CALLCOTT. Seuenleentk Edilion. 1Smo. 2s. 6d. 

LIVONIAN TALES.-The Disponent.-The Wolves.-The Jer~ess. 
By the Anthor of "Letters from the 1:altic." Post Sro. 2s. 6d. 

LOCH'S (CAPT. G. C.) Events of the Closing Campaign in China. 
hlal~. Post Svo. 8s. 6d. 

LOCKI-IART'S (J. G.) Ancient Spanish Ballads ; Historical and 
Eoniantic. Translated, with h'otes. A'ew Edition,  with Illominated 
Titles, liorders, G-c. 4to. Or Cheos Edition. Post Sro. 2s. 6d. 

Life of Robert Burns. F$IL Edition. Fcnp. 8vo. 3s. 
History of the Late Rrar : with Sketclles of Nelson, 

JVellington, and Knpoleon. 15mo. 2s. 6d. 

LONG'S (GEORGE) ~ s s a i s  on the Conduct of Life, and AIoral Nature 
I 

of Man. 2 Yols. Post Svo. 6s. each. 
LOUDON'S (11~s.) 1,adies' Gardener; or, Instructions in Gardening. 

JTTitll llirections for Every Dlont11 i n  the Year, and a Calendar of 
Operations. Eighll' Erlilion. l\700dcuts. Fcnp. Bro. 5s. 

- Modern Botany for Ladies ; or, a Popular Introdnction 
to tbe Katural Systenl of Plants. SecondEdition. \\'oodcuts. Feap. Yvo.6~. 

LOWE'S (SIR HUDSON) Letters and Jonrnals, during the Captivity 
nf Napoleon at St. Heleua. By WILLrar BOL~SSTH. Portrait. 3 Vols. 
svo. 45s. 

LUSHINGTOW'S (AIRS.) Narrative of a Journey from Calcutta 
to Europe, by may of Egypt. S r m d  Editfon. Post Svo. 8s. 6d. 

LYELL'S (SIR CHARLES) Principles of Ceolo~y;  or, the Alodein 
Cllanges of the Earth altd its lnl~abitants conslde~wd as  illustrative of 
Geology. h'inlh Edition. JVoodcuts. Svo. 1%. 

1lanual of IClemelrtary Geology ; or, the Ancient Chnngcs 
of the Earth and its I~~lhabitantsillustrated by its Geological l\louuments. & 
Foarlh Edition. J\-oodcuts. Svo. 1%. 

-- Travels in North Amcrica, 1841-2; wit11 Observations on 
the United States, Canada, and Nova Scotia. Plates. 2 Vols. Post Svo. 31s. -- SecontI Visit to the Uuited States of North America, 
1815-6. Seconrl Edition. 2 Vols. I'ost Svo. 18s. 
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XllhHOS'S (LORD) History of England, from the Peace of Utrecllt 

to the Peace of Yerrinilles, 1713-b;i. Third Edition revised. \'ols. 
I 

I. to Y1. Librnry Edition. tivo. 7&$. Popular I$iidilion. Post tivo. 3Fs. 
I 

" Forty-Fire ; " or, a XarraLire of thc Rcbcllion in 1 Scotland. I'ost Sro. 3s. 

History of the War of the Succession in Spain. Secoltd 
Edition. Map. Svo. 15s. 

Spain undcr Cl~arlcil the Second; or, Extracts fro111 the 
Corresl)o~~de~~ce of the I l o n . A ~ p . s a a u s ~  S ~ a s n o p e ,  Ijritish llinister a t  
hladrid from 1690 to l i w .  Secotrd Editio~c. Post Svo. 6s. Gd. 

Iifc of Louis Prince of Cond6, surnamed the Grcat. 
I'ost svo. 6s. 

l i fe  of llclisarius. Seconrl Editiolz. Post Svo. 10s. Gd. 
Historical and Critical l.:ssays. I'ost 8ro. 58. 

Story of Joan of Arc. Fcap. Sro. 1s. 

B[cCUI,LC)CII (J, R.) ; Collected Edition of RICARDO'S Political 
I\-orlis. \\'ith Lutesand Alcnloir. SecondEdition. Sro. 1Gs. 

XI.ICFAl:LASE'S (CHARLES) Travels in Turkey during the Years 
15474. 2 Yols. Svo. 2%. 

JIALCOLJI'S (SIR JOHN) Sketches of Pcrsia. lairtl Edition. 
Post Svo. 5s. 

I 
JIANTELL'S (GIDEON A.) I'liot~glits on Animalcules; or, the 

I 
Invisible \\'orid, ns revealed by the hlicroscope. Second Editioa. I'lates. 

i 
16mo. 6s. 

YANUAL OF SCllCNTIFlC ENQUIRY, Prepared for tlic Use of 
ORicers and Travellers in general. Uy various \Vritew. Edited by SIR 
J. ~IERBCIIEL, Bart. Srcond Edition. JIaps. Post Svo. 10s. Gd. (Pub 
Zkkd by order of' the Lords of the dd~rriraity.) 

BI.iI1liHABI'S (11~s.) History of England. From the First Iuvn- 
sion by the Romans, dorr.11 to the fourteenth year of Queen Victoria's 
Reign. Kew slid Ciielratrper Edition. \Voodcnts. l2mo. 6s. 

- -. History of Prance. From the Conquest by the Gauls, 
to the Death of Lonis I'liilippe. Sew and Clieaper Edition. \\'oodcuts. 
1Pmo. 6s. 

- - IIistoq-of Germany. From the Invasion by Jlarius, 
to the present time. Sew rind Cheaper Ldit~on. \\-oodcuts. 12n1o. Gs. 

Iliatory of Crcece. IYith Cha~tc rson  the Literaturc. 
Art, and 1)oureatic Jlauners of the Grcelis. liy Dr. WY. SILTH. IYoud- 
cuts. 1'21110. 7s. Gd. ' I  

IIistory of Romc, 13mo. I n  Preparation. 
-- Scrmonsfor Children. Secol~dEdition. Pcap. Svo. 3s. 

hlARIiLAND'S (J. H.) Re~narks on English Churches, and Scpul- 
cl~ral  >Iemorisls. Fourth Edition. \\700dcuts. reap.  tivo. 6s. tjd. 

Reverence due to I-Ioly Placcs. il7ril.d Etlition. 
Fcap. Sro. 2s. 

AIARRYAT'S (JOSEPH) History of Pottery and Porcelain, in the 
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fncturc, a Clussary, aud n List uf Blonogrnms. \Vith Coloored l'latcs 
and \Voodc~~ts. Svo. 31s. Gd. 

*,' J J e w  copies on Iadio I'rooJk, nzounted o~t Lnrge Arper. 4to. 51.58. 
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Greek Sccidence for Schools. Abridged by the 
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JIAWE'S (H. L.) Journal of a Passage from the Pacific to the 
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BIASIRIS AND HIXTB for an Angler, and the Biiseries o f .  
Fishing. By RICRARD PEXN. Seco~d Edition. Woodcuts. IZrno. Is. 

BLAYO'S (DR.) Patl~ology of tlie Human Mind. Fcap. 8vo. 5s. 6tl. 
AIELVILLE'S (HERBLARN) Typee and Omoo; or, Adventures 
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BIENDELSSOI-IN'Y (FELIX BARTEOLDY) Life. By JULES BENEDICT. 

8vo. 2s. 6d. 
AIEREIFIEliD (MRS.) on the Arts of Paintinq in Oil, Miniature, 

Mosaic, and Glass ; Gilding, Dyeing, and the Preparation of Colours 
and Artificial Gems, described in several old IIanuscripts. 2 Vols. Svo. 
30s. 

RIEREDITH'S (MRS. CHARLES) Notes and Sketches of New South 
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Illnstrations. '2 I'ols. Post Sro. 13s. 

RIILFORD'S (JOHN) Wormy arid her Laplanders in 1841 ; rrith a 
F e v  Hints to the Salmon Fisher. Sro. 10s. 6d. 
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AIILJIAN'S (Dnax) IIistory of Christianity, from the Birth of 
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Svo. 36s. 

L:itin Christianity; inc lud i~g  that of the Popes to the 
Pontificate of Sieholas \'. Vols. I. toI1I. Sro. 

Character and Conduct of the Apostles considered as 
an Evidence of Christ isni t~.  Sm. 10s. Gd. 

Edition of Gibbon's Decline and Fall of the Eomall 
Empire. Second Editiox. Maps. 6 \'oIs. 8ro. 31. 3s. 

Life and Correspondence of Edxarrl Gibbon. Portrait. 
8vo. 9s. 

1Vorl;a of IIorace. A'Ew Editio~z. With 300 Wood- 
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Life of EIorace. r47e~~: E d i t i o ~ ~ .  Wit11 \T7oodcuts and 
Coloured Ilorders. 8ro. 

Poetical TYorlis. Sceol~d Ei1itio)l. I'lates. 3 Vols. 
Fcap. 8vo. 18s. 

Fall of Jcrusnlem. Fcap. 8\70. Is. 
(CAPT. E. -4.) IYaysirle Cross : or. the Raid of Gomez. , , 
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MUIRHEAD (J. P.). James Watt, an IIiatorical Elogc. By 11. 
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A a r  OF DISIXG. 11. Ed. 
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Il.r,.'a 1:nrona.r r. ts. Sd. 
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CAJIPIIEI.L'S LIFE OP BAPU*. 2. 
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l l ~ r  Thcory of the Cornpositiol~ of \Taler, will1 n Lelter from his Son. 
furtrait. STO. 10s. M. 

JIULL *It's D0l:I;iXS ; The IIistoryand Bntiquitics of thc Doric 
Itace. Translated by tllc 1:iglit 1lo11. 1 l v . s ~ ~  TUFSLI.L slid GEOI:GE 
CO~XEIVALL LEIYI~ ,  Esq. SrcorJ Milion. Alaps. 2 Yols. Svo. 2Gs. 

JLUXDY'S (CAPT. R o n s ~ r )  Event% in 13orne0, inc lud i~~g  the OI.CI~- 
patiun t ~ f  I.abunn nun Visit to the Celebes. I'lates. 2 Vuls. Svo. 3'2s. 

IIUXXO'S (GENERAL SIR TBOXAS) Lifc and Letters. By thc Xsr. 
G. I:. (:LEI& Post 8v0. 5s. 

1IURCTIISON'S (SIR EODERICH) R I I S S ~ ~  in Europe and the Ural 
A ~ O I I I I ~ ~ ~ I I S ;  G~oiogi5nll~. Ill~~stratcrl. With Coloured Maps, Plates, 
Sectio~~s, &e. 2 Yols. 1:nyal Sto. 81. Ss. 

Lucss ox  Ilcsr<rnr. (id. 
U E A U T I R S  "I 111110~. ;k. 

I Siluria ; or, a View of the Silurian and ' other 
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I'rinlaval I:uclis, nod liiair llnberldad 1:emains. \\'it11 Alap and P1atc.s. 
Svo. 

JIURRAY'S (CAP*. 8 . )  Raval Life and Services of Admiral Sir 
Philip Durham. Svo. 5s. M, 
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31USIC AND D11I;SS. T ~ r o  Essays rcpriuted from the " Quarterly 
Keries!' reap.  Sro. 19. 

RAUTICAL ,\I,JL.iS.iCR (Tl~c). (Pi~LZislietl by Ortler of the 
Lords Conmcissionrrs of the ; ldatimllg.)  Royal tiro. 2s. 6 d .  

NAVY LIST (The Royal). (PttLlislied Qzrrtrterly, 1y ,yrlsthori$.) 
121110. 2s. 6d. 

SEALE'S (15. IF.) Fcasts and F;mts : an Essay on the Rise, Pro- 
gress, and I'resant Stntc of thc Laws relating tu Suud:iys and other 
Ilufidnys, kc .  l:cnl~.Svo. 9s. (id. 
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NEVILLE'S (HoN.R.C.) Saxol~ Obsequies; illustrated hy Ornaments 
and Weapons discovered in a Cemetery near Little \YilhmhRm, Cam- 
bridgeshire. With short Descriptions. Illustrated by .lO Plates. 4to. 84s. 

KE\TBOLD'S (LIEUT.) Strait, of BIalacca, Penang, BIalacca, and 
Singapore. 2 l'ols. Svo. 2Gs. 

NIBIBOD On the Chace-The Turf-and The Road. Reprinted 
from tlle 'LQnarterly Review." lvoodcuts. l?cap. Svo. 3s. 6d. 

NOETOX'S (HoN. CAROLINE) Letters from Sierra Leone. By a LADY, 
written to P~iends  a t  Ilome. Edited by AIrs. NORTON. Post SVO. 5s. 

O'BYRNE'S (\V. E.) Naval Biograpllical Dictionary, colnprising 
the Life and Services of every Living Officer in 11. J1. Navy, from the 
Rank of Admiral to tbat of Lieutenant. Compiled from Autl~entic and 
Family Documents. Royal Svo. 42s. 

O'CONROR'S (R.) Field Sports of France ; or, Hunting, Shooting, 
and Fishing on the Continent. nToodcuts. l?mo. 7s.6d. 

OLIPHANT'S (LAURENCE) Journey to Katmandu, with Visit to 
the Camp of the Xepaulese Ambnssador. Fcap. Svo. 2s. &E. 

OSEXHd3I'S (REV. W.) English Notes for Latin Elegiacs ; designed 
for early Proficients in the Art  of Latin 17ersification, with Prefatory 
Rules of Composition in Elegiac Netre. Secmtd Edition. 12mo. 4s. 

PAGET'S (JOHN) Hungary and Transylvania. With Remarlrs on 
their Condition, Social, Paliticnl, a ~ ~ d  Economicd. Second Editioa. 
\Voodcots. 2 Tols. Svo. 24s. 

P-ILLISEE'S (JOEN) Solitary Rambles and Adrentures of a Hunter 
in the Pmiries. \Voodcuts. Post Svo. 10s. Gd. 

PAE1SIl.S (SIR ITOODBINE) Buenos Apes  and the Fmrinces of the 
Itio de la Plata. Their First Discorery and Conquest, Present State, 
Trade, Debt, kc. ,Second Edition. Jlap and \l*oodcuts. Svo. 15s. 

PARIS'S (T. C.) Letters from t l ~ c  Pyrenees during Three BIonths' 
I'cdestrinn Jl'anderings anlidst the \lTildest Scenes of the French and 
Spanish l'yrenees. \I'oodcots. I'ost SVO. 10s. Gd. 

KTNS' (~\IANSFIELD) Personal Narraiive of Three Tears' Resi- 
dence and Adventures in Abyssinia. \~Toodcuts. 2 Vols. Svo. 

ICILE'S (EEv. DR.) Agamemnon of Bschyhls. d New Edition 
of t l ~ e  Text, with Kotes, Critical, Espl;mato~.y, and I'hilological, for 
the Use of Students. Secofid Edition. Svo. 9s .  

- - Choephore of Bschylus. A New Edition of the Text, 
. with Notes, Criticnl, Explanatory, and fhilological, for the Use of 

Students. Second JBitioa. Svo. 9s .  

PELLET\"S (DEAN OF NORTPICH) Life of Lord Sidmouth, with 
his Correspondence. Portraits. 3 lTols. SYO. 48s. 

N'S (RICHARD) 1Iasims and Hints for an Angler: and the 
%liseries of Fislling. To ~vllich is addcd RIaxims and l l ints  for a 
Chcss-player. Second Edition. \lroodcuts. 'Fcap. Svo. 5s. 

(GRANVILLE) Bioscope; or, Dial of Life Explained. To 
w l ~ ~ c l ~  is addcd, a Trnnslation of St. Faolinns' Epistle to Celanti~,  on 
the Itole of Christian Life ; and an  1Slcn1entary View of General Chro- 
nology. Second EXilioa. With Dial l'lntc. PLmo. 12s. 
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L'EKROSES (REV. JOEN) Lives of Tiee-Admiral Sir C. \'. l'enrose, 
nnd Caytnin Jnnles Trevmm. I'ortmits. tiro. 10s. Gd. 

- -- Sern~ons for Ilou~eholdu, or Fiftyfour Sermons Vritten 
fur Suaday I:eadi~ig in Families. Sro, 10s. Gd. 

I 
(1". C.) Principles of Atllenian drel~iteeture, and the 

Optical licfinrlllellts rxllibited in tlle Construction of tlle ~ inc ivn t  
Ilnildings nt .\tllr~rs fro111 a S ~ ~ r v r v .  \I7itll 40 Plates. Folio. 5E. 68. 
(PubEi.shed m d e r  Like dlt.eetim of lire ~i iel tmsl i  Smirly.) 1 PENNIhOTUN (G. J.) 0. the PronunciUion of the Greek Lam 
guage. Svo. 5s. GJ. 

I I'IIILLII'S' ( J o n ~ )  Jlcrnoirs of \\'illiam Smith, LL.D., (the Geo- 
logist). Portrait. Svo. 7s. Gd. 

- Geology of Yorkshire. The Yorksl~ire Coast, and the 
~ * u n t a i n - ~ i ~ u e s t o ~ ~ e  District. Plates 4to. I'art I., 31s. W.-I'art II., 
BBs. 611. 

I:irers, lfonntainq and Sea Coast of l'orkshire; with 
Essays on tho Climate, Scene~y and d ~ ~ c i a n t  lnllabitauts of the Co~mty. 
I'lntcs. Hvo. 1.5s. 

PIlILOSOPfI T I S  SPURT hllIDI5 SCIENCE I N  EARNEST ; 
or, the First I'rincililesof Natiilsl I 'l~iloso~~hy inclllcated by aid of t11eToys 
and Sports of Yol~ t l~ .  Seveatia Edition. \lroorlcnts. Fcop. Sro. 7s. Gd. 

1 PITILPOTT'S (Brsuo~) Letters to the late Cl~arles Butler, on the 
Tli~ologieal parts of his " lrook of the 1:oman Catholic Cllurch ;" nit11 
llernnrks on cert$rin Works of Dr. Blilner and Ilr. I,ingard, and on some 
parts of tlic Evidci~ce of lrr. 1)oylc. Second Edition. Svo. 16s. 

I'IIIFPS' (110~. E n x u ~ n )  Memoir, Correspondcnee, Literary and 
U ~ ~ p u b l i s h d  llinlies of Robert Plumcr \17ard. Portrait. 2 Vols. Svo. 28s 

POOLE'S (11. S.) H o r z  Egyptiacz ; or the Chronology of Aneieut 
Egypt, discovered fro111 i\stronornical and IIieroglypl~ic Records upon 
its Alonuments. rlntes. Yvo. 10s. Gd. 

-- (REV. CT. A.) Hantlbook for the Catlledrals of England. 
Containing I>escriptions of ench. ~i~oodcnts .  Post Svo. I n  the Press. I 

POI'E'S ( 1 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ )  \\.Ol1f S. An entirely New \.Edition. Edited 
by the 1:ipllt Hou. JOHN \ i 7 l ~ ~ O ? i  CROKER and PETER CUNNISGHAY, 
F.S.A. G vols. Svo. It1 t l~e l'ress. 

l'ORTICI1'S (G. R.) Progrcss of the Eation, in its rariotls Social and 
Economical l:eletions, from thc beginning of the Nineteenth Ccntury. 
Tlrircl Edition. Sro. 2.1s. 

(MRS. G. R.) Ratiol~al Arithmetic for Schools and for 
Private Iustl'uction. 1'21110. 3s. Gd. 

PO\TELI,'S (REV. I\'. l'.) Latin Granlmar simplified. li2mo. 3s. 6d. 
Pr\bl 'l:E-B00Ii (TEE), Illuminated witll 1000 Illustrations of Bor- 

ders, Initials, Vignettes, &c. hledium Svo. Cloth, 21s.; Calf, 31s. Grl. 
Jlnroccn, 42s. 

PUSEY (I'HILII~) On Improvement in Farming; or What ongl~t 
Landlords and Farmers to do? Svo. Is. 

PUSS I S  BOOTS. Suitetl to the Tastes of Little and Grown 
Children. Ry O T T ~  SI.KCKTKR. Seco~rd Wition. I'lntes. IGmo. 5s. 

QUARTERLY I:EBIE\\' (TuE). Svo. 6s. 
ILIiSIiE'S (LEOPOLD) Polities1 an11 Eeelesiastical History of the 

Popes of I:ornr, during tlle Sixtcentl~ nnd Serentecntll Centoriefi. Trans- 
lnted from the German by I\lr,a. AUSTIN. l'ldird Edition. 2 Yols. Svo. 24s. 

History of Prussia; or, BIelnoirs of the House of 13ran- 
denhnrgll. Trnnslnted from the German by SIR ALELISDER DUFF 
Gol:vos, BART. 3 Vols. 8vo. 3Gs. 
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Ith\YLINSO?;'S (Eav. GEOEGE) Herodotns. A S e m  E~lglisli 
Version. Translated from the Text of G.~ISFORU, and Edited ~ r i t h  
Notes, illustrating the History and Geography of Iierodotus, from tlir 
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gress of Gunelformand Hieroglypl~ical Discovery. Assisted by ~ O L O S E L  
I l r w ~ r s s o s ,  and SIR J. G. \\'ILKISSOX. 4 Vols. Svo. I n  the Prrss. 

REJECTED ADDltESSES (THE). By JA~IRS AND HORACE Sa i l~n .  
With Biogral) l~i~s of the Authors, xnrl additional Xotes. Twenty-second 
Edition. Portraits. Fcap. Svo. 5s. 

1:ICAl:DO'S (DAVID) Political Works, With a Notice of his 
Life and Writings. By J. K. JI'CULLOCE. iYew Edition. Svo. 16s. 

RLDE on I-lorsebark to Florence tllrough France and Switzerland. 
Ileacribed in a Series of Letters. I:y A LADY. 2 Vols. Post Svo. 18s. 

RIPA'S (FATHER) AIeinoirs during Thirteen Pears' llcsidence a t  tlie 
Court of Peking, in the Service of the Emperor of China. Translated 
from the Italian. Gy FI,RT~SATO PRASDI. Post Sro. 2s. 6d. 

B0BEI:TSOX'S (LORD) Leaves from a Journal, and other Fraagments 
in Verse. Crotr.11 Svo. is .  6d. 

. (REV. J. C.) History of the Cllristian Church, to 
the Pontificate of Gregory the Great: a JIanual for general Reatlers ns 
well as fbr Students in Tllrology. Svo. 

ROJIILLP'S (SIR SAXUEL) 3Ie1noirs and Political Disg .  By liis 
Soxs. Third Edition. Portrait. 2 Vols. Fcay. Svo. 12s. 

EOSS'S (SIR JAXES) Togage of Eiscorery and Research in tlie 
Snntllern and Antarctic Eegions during the years 1W-13. Plate-. 
2 Vnls. Svo. 36s. 

ROYAL SOCIETY OF L I T E ~ L ~ T U R E  (TIIE). TRANS~CTIOFS. 
I'lntes. Tols. 1. to 111. Sro. 123. each. 

RUKDELld'S(I\I~s.) Modern DomcsticCookery, foundedonPrinci~~les 
of Eco~lon~y and I'ractice, and adapted for rr ivnte Families. Xew and 
Cheaper Edition. \Voodculs. Fcap. Sro. 5s. 

1:USTON'S (GEORGE F.) T r a ~ e l ~  in 11erico ; with Adrent~ires 
among the \Til<l Tribes and Animals of the Prairies and Itocky Blo~m- 
tains. I'ost bvo. 59. 

I SALE'S (I,ADT) Journal of the Disasters in AEgl~anistan. Eigiilh 
Edition. Post Svo. 12s. 

I (SIR ROBERT) Brigacle in Affghanistnn. With an Account of 

i the Saiznre and Defenceof Jellalabad. D~I:Ev.G.R.GLEIG. Post SVO.PS.C~. 

SAXON (THE) ill Ireland. Beiny Notes of thc Rnml)les of an 
Knglislimnn in the \J7est uf Ireland, in search of a Settlement. Secoltd 
Edition. reap. Svo. 5s. 

SCXOl'lYS (\YILLIAN) Days of Dcer-Stalking in the Forest of Atlioll ; I 

with some Account of the Natl~re and llabits of the Red Deer. Third 
U i t i o , ~ .  TVoodcuts. Crown Sso. 20s. 

Days and Xights of S:ilmon F i s l ~ i n ~  in the Twecd ; 
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tion in Canada. S,.cond 3,iZition. I'ortrait. Svo. 9s. 6d. 
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SE:I:.\IOXS. Preached during the Visitation of the Bishop of 
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SIDlfOUTH'S (LORLI) Life ant1 Correspondence. By the HON. and 
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SID?\TEY36 (11~1,. El~\rrru) Life of Lord Hill. Second Editiolz. 
I'ortra~t. avo. 12s. . 

SIERRA I,EOS13 ; Described ill a. Series of Letters to Friends a t  
Iloole. Uy .I LADS. Editcd by AIlcS.  ORT TON. I'ost Svo. 5s. 

SJIITII'S (\\'I[., 1,L.D.) Dictionary of Grcek and Roman Anti- 
qt1i:ies. Sicond Edition. \Yitl~ 5 0  Wuodcuts. Sro. 42s. 

Diclionary of Creel: and Roman Biography and hIy- 
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